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Political and Trades Alliance Gives Access to

I

1 Heartless Traffic in Infants in To
ronto Unearthed By Detective 

Forrest.

Commercial Travelers’ Mutual Benefit 
Society Will Increase the 

Assessment.

Hence Houghton Hall Has Been Re
linquished as Duke of Corn

wall’s Future Home.
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Issues a Key to His Recent Speech and Hints That Some Day 
He May Go Back to Politics With a 

Following.

i
Russo-TIbetan

Hitherto Forbidden Markets—British Embassy Views 
Advances With Dismay. iMARY O’ROURKE UNDER ARREST London, July 19.—Speaking at the City Opposition’* Opportunities.

Liberal Club ,bl, L.„ , "j .K”»"" ,»

remarked that his recent manifesto, in, Liberals would not undertake the task, 
which He said the Liberal party could not another party would be created for tne
““ the C°nd"lnh.ry k»rt0hT<l.dLOnot draptiTot "LVthT^

been followed by such an extraordinary j pnrty piinrCd of all its nntl-Natlonni 
hullabaloo that he felt convinced he had eiem0nt8, that tbe country was ripe for . 
expressed, In this manifesto, the clear and a domestic program, and that hebeUeyetl 

‘ the revolutionized Liberals would jot
breathe new life Into the dry holies ot

SPECIAL MEETING HERE AUG. 3SPIRITS THAT HAUNT THE PLACE
„ „ ,...w jiiiv in-The Czar and St. Petersburg to open friendly relationsSt. Petersburg, July m i "J* i with this country. This mission arrived

the Dalai Lama of Tibet have g i 0n July 4 under the guidance of Dorshietl
finitely on a joint policy of future action. and wa9 received by Count Lamsdorff. It

. stated here on good authority that consists of four persons, one of whom is
a Russo-TIbetan political and trades al- the Dalai Lama’s second secretary, it 

been practically concluded, and 
In consequence the Tibetan envoys are 

their visit to an end. 
stated that the commercial treaty 
Russia free access to hitherto tor- 

markets in Tibet, particularly that

Rates in All Claeses Must Be Rais, 
ed to Put Society in Sound 

Financial Position.

A special meeting of the Commercial 
Travelers’ Mutual Benefit Society has been

UflChild Desertion—Duelling Brothers and Lady 
Dorothy Walpole, the

brings an autograph .letter from the He- “Browne Lodge.”
gent °^8Igslflcance Ajourne,. Philadelphia, July 19,-Wllberforce Hay. March

lm™rtnn«1ôathîrjm!rnoy and “no Zbt nowTtated6 thti H^htorilall! Norfolk, ^-Mnle child, 2 week, old, nTiU be' held’on Saturday “d th&t DOt °De 0t b‘8 allegatl0US h“a public" office.

S o^Ru'sslan iX^e Har’da S concerning the lease of which ! cabled you foand at 109 ^^eek lyenïug ITg. « As to not

talilSTt of "a fuTTome “ th«Duke^ Cornwall, on at asV"ontariUtreet. , reason for this, given that The <peaker said he wrote the manifesto ^ Ct'Xat Tad
t6é rear “k« - — —“ ^ f<TdesiziszAzs:oia’ LTgT^t avTy'rnits * ru2 ne

The reason given is that the Duchess ot Jul i6-Male child; 2 weeks old, been advised by clear repudiation of ,the statement regard- X|‘a“aa‘ bP™Cthnt before he got to
Cornwall cannot live In a haunted house, found at 183 D-ko-tseet. "• «bsolutely necessary that g rates shal lng me war wa, made, It was Impossible thp en„ of blB tnrrow It was possible he

Houghton Hall is said to be doubly PoIloe «cords for the past five months be increased so a. to place the society | Jor tbe Uberal party t„ continue to exte might And hlmseW uo^ amne^
haunted. 'Two brothers fought a duet were searched last evening by Defective 1= • provide a new j 88 'T*'* T!’ “ Lord "ry said thTvote ”i conhdcnce
there 300 years ago, and one of them was Forregt ot the Wllton-avenue Dlvlsldp for e Prop , b wlth ! ■ï™pothles of the country. ln slr Henry Campbell-Bannerman, tne
killed. His spirit haunts the bllUafd room. | lnfnrmntl— touching a nnmber of cages of table of assessments for old membe , Approves the War Policy, Liberal leader, passed at tne Reform Cluh

The other ghost is a "browne ladye," I intormauoa . in‘ the a high percentage of Increase over the | on the question of the war His Lordship j meeting, was In the Earl of Heaeonsfleld s
the spirit of Lady Dorothy Walpole who child desertion .which occurreu ^ ^ and a new ,able tor new mem- : Ba|d 'hls Btartlng point was that. In spite' phrase : ’ Organized hypocrls^;' and tbat
is believed to have been smothered by her, Last End. The search was made mroedi , , Qf tbe JameBon rald and m spite of the hls reason for disturbing the Olympian re
husband, Lord TownShead. ! atelv after the arrest took place of Mary ce • ,,, -mnower- South African Committee, the Boers had ' pose created bj- this vote of confidence was

The ghost of Lady Walpole haunts the! a r 37 yearB old. Bylaws will also be submitted empower tbe domlnlonB of the late Uacen,i that the position was as perilous to the
magnificent State chamber. When George O’Rourke, a widow ing the Board of Trustees to lpvy special nnd from tbat m0ment, altho he had crltl- party as to the present government, and
the Fourth was a visitor to Houghton , wh0 wiu to-day be charged wit assessments “t<f be known as additional elZed the methods of the government, yet there was no Impartial observer who re-
Hall he slept ln this chamber, and next: abandoning the above five infants. , , d fter on *bt, main lsaue To carry the war to a memhered any government which had
morning was found furiously angry. He fence h nolice eay a somewhat , assessments.” are \ M f of ttle triumphant close they would have hls crowded such a frightful assemblage or
declared, with many oaths, that he would; By the arrest the » wh|cb three mortuary benefits are paid out of the ; °t" aB [ am ^.1 error, weakness and wholesale blunder.
never again pass the night "In that cursed. new scheme has been snemd . J re^vejtund ^ tb0u9ands of members cerned, has my unqualified approval." I Into Its administration.

“I* have seen ” said he “that which 1 ! keepers of rtain persons who took thruout Ontario, and there is a possibility
hope ïoaGodSermaySanevereW again ” | îL^^ke a comfortabHvlng by keep- of some Interesting discussion at the com-

Some months afterward the King nn-| . for a few days ana then leaving lug meeting. gec„
willingly confessed that he awoke during them on doorsteps. ^ expeDBe w. Green to all the members

Th‘8, in addition t ttrow nf ^ cityj ls ot tbe society, explaining the condition of
of maintaining the O’Rourke did affairs and urging attendance at the meet-
what the police claim Mr*. ^ ^°conslder. lug as well as Impressing the fact that
during the past five wben she the amendments to the bylaws should
able success, until yeeieiuoj, •»»= 
waswrrested.

Where They Came From.
that the police will attempt 
all the five above-mentioned 

secured by Mrs. O'Rourke 
home conducted at Deer 

s. MacCartney, and that the 
paid to take and care for the

With
Scheme tor Avotdlns

Charged 
Unique

Liability to Prosecution.

Two

Uance has 
that 
bringing 

It ls

exact truth In respect to the situation,

accords 
bidden
cf the sacred capital Lhassa. The date 
fir the ratification of the treaty has been
set for 1902. B

Is little doubt in Inspired 
circles that the Czar will soon 
acknowledged protectorate ot the Tibetan

ay. chain of communications across 
of the Indian empire and the perman
ent isolation of India from the Tang Tse 
Kiaug as practically assured.

G AT 6 O’CLOCK.
bIcourt 

enter as
There<♦$2.75, Protection off Tibet.

The “iNnvoe Vreroya" regards the send
ing of this mission as proof that the 

of Russian In Manchuria has pene-

♦❖
day <• kingdom.♦ prowess

trated to Tibet and there Is no reason 
to doubt that active communications arc 
maintained between Urga ln Mongolia, 
where another Dalai Lama sits as Regent, 
and Tibet. This Journal thinks It only 
natural that Tibet should seek In Russia 
a protector against the “greed of fierce 
England” ir that other outlying territor
ies of China should turn their faces to
wards the “White CZar.’’ A good part 
of this and much more of the same sort 
In other papers ls no doubt written for the 
Tibetan visitors.

British embassy here views with 
rflsmay ,the undoubted advantages that 
Russia has gained from the visit of the

♦ The
we've had this sea- | 

îase we ever tnade, ❖ 
them to us to get % 

certainly can’t stay ^ 
ie same terms Sat-

Tibetan envoys.
Mission Arrived July 4.

A Buriat, from Transbaikalia, named 
Akhorambo Atchwnn Dorshleff, who has 
gained the favor of Dalai Lama of Tibet, 
came to Livadla last October and was re
ceived by the Emperor. He returned to 
Tibet and succeeded in persuading the 
Dalai Lema to send a special mission to

m'”

♦'ine Canadian 
islied Tweed 
: grey shades, 
Scotch effects,- 
and medium 
linings and 

top and hip 
on splendid 

30-42, regular 
2.75, tiatur-
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REVIEW OF TROOPS BY THE DUKE 
WILL REQUIRE AN IMMENSE AREA

❖ WILL BUILD NICARAGUA CANAL
REGARDLESS OF BRITISH OPINION

♦> :♦> the night antj found beside hls bed a lit
tle woman dressed all In brown, with dis
hevelled hair and ashy features. She was, 
the King said, apparently endeavoring to 
present a petition.

Nothing was said about Houghton Hall 
being haunted during the long residence 
there of the American millionaire, named 
Bishop, who astonished the county by the 
splendor of hls entertainments, and who 
had as hls guests the Prince of Wales, now 
King, and also the Duke of York, now, 
also, Duke of Cornwall.

99c: !•>

I Colonel Cotton, Quartermaster General, Inspects Sites at the 
Woodbine, High Park and Mimlco, But Has Not Announced 

Choice-Public Must Also Be Considered.

carry.❖
Representative of United States Determined to Press This View 

on the Minds of England’s Statesmen-Support Is 
Promised From Europe In Any Event.

:
TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONS OF GOLDIt is stated 

to prove that 
foundlings were 
at a maternity 
Park by Mrs. 
former was
y<TheS8arrest of Mrs. O'Rourke was made 
about 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon, after 
Detective Forrest had conducted an 
vestigation and had doue a lot of hail*
work on the case. __ j

The woman was found at 263 East King- 
street, where she keeps a candy store, and 
where she has license to maintain a baby 
farm.

«:♦ Man From Dawson Says Year’s Out
put Will Be Larger Than Last.

Montreal, July 419.-(SpecIal.)-Mr. G: P. Col. Cotton, Quartermaster-General, ar- 
MacKcnzle, the principal of schools ln rived ln town yesterday morning to confer 
Dawson City, arrived here this morning I with Col. Otter. DJ3.C„ In connection with 
from the Yukon, the first to bring authentic | the monster m'-.ltary demonstration that 
news of the conditions and prospects on : will be held In honor of the Duke of Coru-

St Window.

foxvn Holland and Ameri- £ 
at.-, unlinked, with double- *> 
patch pockets, plain and * 

es 34-40 Only, reg. 4
r Saturday..............
vy Bine Worsted 
Tiree-Plece Suits, single auQ, 
rea steel
talian cloth and perfect tit- 
:e8 —33, special

X the ceremony, and their convenience. will 
have to be taken into consideration.

Asked if anv ai augements had yet been 
made as to where the outside troops won,d 
be quartered while ln thç'clty, Col. Cot
ton said there Usd not as yet. The first 

the Tm< st Important thing about the 
decided upon was the 

the review would be held, 
settled, the details would

United States,exemplified In tbe vote of the 
Senate, demanding absolute and exclusive 
control by the American government of any 
or all isthmian canals. Assurances hav_ 
been given the United States repeatedly 
that/even such an extreme measure as a 
one-sided repudiation of the c'a/ton ^’’v 
wer treaty would be regarded as entirely 
justifiable and a proper exercise of na
tional prerogative.

Inspired By Jeslonsy.
“Of course the transparent object of.such 

declarations ls to goad the United States 
Into some action that would Irritate British 
public opinion, with the result of mutual 
recriminations. This would Inevitably end 
the warm feeling of friendship for Great 
Britain which prevails ln and which was so 
strikingly manifested thruout the United 
States on the occasion of the death of 
Queen Victoria.

“It mav safely be assumed that the great, 
est possible disappointment that could hap
pen to the many open and secret continent- 

enemies not only of Great Britain but 
also of the United States would be the 
agreement of the American und British 
governments to a peaceable abrogation of 
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, for America’s 
exclusive control of any or all Isthmian 
canals and equal treatment for British and 
American commerce, at least for a term 

•ears, aiei*i with .Alt#.-necessary cogse- 
quelce ôf'WihsolnïTneutrality of end.’] 
a canal during any war In which the 
United States might not be engaged.”

It ls understood that the author of the 
foregoing letter Intends to Issue an Im
portant manifesto on the Nicaraguan ques
tion after he has completed his negotiations 
with the British ministers.

Chicago, July 19.-Tbe Record-Herald’s 
London correspondent writes: 
pressure will Immediately be brought to 
bear on the British cabinet to Indace It to 
consent to the abrogation of 4he Clayton-

Farther DETECTIVES AFTER HIM.
Man Who Said • He Was an Official 

off C.P.R. Wanted In Montreal.
Montreal, July 19.-(Speclal.)—There ls a 

good deal of' interest here In the case of 
one S. Malette, who went to the French 
newspaper offices and reported that he had 
been appointed mechanical superintendent 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway at a sal-

and
v hole aft air to be 
place where 
Once that was 
be quickly arranged.

The quartering of the ten thousand or so 
troops that will participate in the review 
would seem to be a big undertaking, but 
to the colonel’s; mind that was amere trifle. 
No difficulty would be experienced In that 

This peaceful army of Invasion 
possibly be camped at the Exhibition 

altho that has not been settled

! the gold fields this season. wall and York's visit.
Mr. MacKenzle is a Nova Scotian who The main 0bject of hls visit was to look 

has been ln Dawson since 1808, attracted reviewlike many others by the report* of the about for a suitable place where the review
fabulous wealth of the region. Beginning \ miKht he'd, and to this end he and voi. 
as a newspaper man on the local press vis-tad the Woodbine, High Park,
and taking up hls vocation of teaching as j vt n\aoe9 but last
soon as the opportunity offered, he has ; Mimlco and several o P .
been a keen and intelligent observer of ; night had not decided where tne revi 
Yukon affairs during the past three years, j 

As to the gold prospects, “the winter's 
cleaning," said Mr. MacKenzle, “is not, 
perhaps, as large as last year, but the 
year's output will be larger. The tendency 
ia to do more work in the ground in sum
mer than formerly, and there will, conse
quently, as 1 tiave just said, be a larger 
production for the year.

I “The output last year was of the aggre- 
. Staff Inspector Archibald telephoned to j gate value of $20,000,000, and a conserva-

„ _ . . i the Children's Shelter, and Superintendent tive estimate places this year’s production
friends after hls alleged appointment h^(l Bugtard aCcompanled by Mrs. Whkldon, at from $20,000,000 to $25,000,000.” 
been noised abroad, and pow the detectives 
are on the tracks of the man who was go
ing to run the mechanical department of 
Canada’s big road.

:Bnlwer treaty.
That representative American

with Lord Lanadowne.the Foreign

Finished whose con-
Xstyle, lined with ferences

Minister ; Bt. Hon. Arthur Balfour. First 
Rt. Hon. Joseph

Two More Waifs.
When Detective Forrest went to the ad

dress he found the woman's two children. 
, ,aann • a boy' and a girl, aged 9 and 8 years, re-

ary of $8000. spectlvely, and two others, 3 and 6 months
Of course it was an invention, but tbe old together ln the yard at the 

railway authorities did not take the rear of" the premises. The child, who ls 
trouble to deny ,the story until Malette, f, months old was to all appearances very 
It ls alleged, began to trade upon hls so- j unj j’orrest, before taking Mrs.O'Rourke 
called superintendency. He at once fell ; to the Police Station, arranged with the 
ln love with a girl of good family, and It Morality Department to have the children

had not

...4.50 Lord of the Treasury, and 
Chamberlain, Colonial Secretary, on 
subject several weeks ago, were

London to-day after a tour of 
capitals He Intends to see 

absent during

this
1 American Galatea Washing 
luffs, brown and bine shades.

stripe patterns, pants un
itch pockets, large sailor col- X 

finished with lanyard and ^ 
sizes 21—Z8, spe- yg ^' I

direction, 
may ; 
grounds,
either. . . ,

The two black chargers that are required 
for the Duke of Roxborough and Lord 
Creighton, equerries to Hls Royal High
ness, who will ride on either side of hls 
carriage, will be supplied, paid Col. Cotton, 
by the Dominion government. #

Col. Cotton leaves for Ottawa this even-

related, would take place
“We have rather a ticklish job on our 

hand,” said Col. Cotton, when seen at the 
Club with Cql. Otter lost night.

things to be considered. 
A large body of vcops will be ln Toronto 
at the time, and they will require a large 
parade place in which to manoeuvre.”

“Ti en. too. wo l r.ve to consider the pub
lic. Immerse crowds will want to witness

returned to
the European 
Lord Salisbury, who was Toronto 

“There are lw«*and frankly assure Hishls former visit,
Lordship that ltNe the determination of the 

build the Isthmian
would have lively been a match 
the game been thwarted by the publication 
of a denial of all those trumped-up stories. 

Malette also borrowed money

cared for.
Four Children Cared for.ae Washing Print Blouses, 

and dark blue shades, stripes 
dot patterns, patch pocket 

Te sailor collar, with
es 22—27, special ..........
ivy Blue Drill Brownie Over- X 
lble sewn seams, patch pock- X 
and shoulder straps,

-3V, special .................

American people to
regardless of British opposition,waterway 

should such opposition develop.
Promise of European Support. 

The Vienna correspondent of The London 
Times sent hls paper, July 1, an'anonymous 

. this subject, and described Its an- 
“a personage whose Intimate knowl- 

and European affairs

al
lng.

-35 t ofthe police matron, drove to the home 
Mrs. O’Rourke. The four children were 
secured, and taken to the Shelter on Ade- 

e-atreet, where they will be kept until 
the cffces of child desertioa are disposed of 
ln tbl Police Court.

It is understood that Detective Forrest 
got the clue in the case from the fact that 
four of the children left on the doorsteps 
were wrapped up in clothing of the some 
material.

SIXTY-TWO DAYS ADRIFT IN A BOATDID CHIEF DRINK?
laide

Ottawa Police Investigators. Spend 
the Day In Flndln»1 Out.

Ottawa, July 19.—The investigation of the 
charges against Chief of Police W. F. 
Powell .was again taken up to-day, and

letter on
tbor as
edge of American 
elves exceptional vâlUe to m* vn-ws.“ 
personage Is the man who Is now about 
officially to press on the British Premier 
hls version of American feeling on the 

W Nicaragua question. The letter says:
* “Several continental statesmen recently 

assured representative Americans of their 
sincere sympathy with the attitude of the

35
> WTRAIN LEFT TRACK.of An Argentine Transport Picks Up 

Farmer and Hls Son Off 
Falkland Islands.

rtt Buenos Ayres, Argentina, July 19.—The 
Argentine transport Guardia National has 
just arrived from a Southern trip. The 
transport picked up a little boat with per-
son8John,^“years oTri Falkland Islands, neither a com|a« nor other nautical 

They were carried away from Stanley in ‘n|et™mftnt;,aB eatri,Jl far south. Newman

rsr %-s.Trrrj: -
sri,.".vr“ ", ... ». K œr,ïï.
o, ° ilen 3about6 tiavIgatlon. He hud l the boy money.

Accident on the C.P.R. Early Yester
day Morning at Cross Lake.

Winnipeg, Man., July 16.—(Special.)—An 
accident occurred early this morning at 
Cross Lake, on the C.P.R. east of here, 
which has seriously delayed 
bound Imperial Limited. There were sev
eral rumôrs’ afloat making the ’ accident 
appear to have been a serious one. 
passenger train was said to be ditched 
and the track torn up for considerable dia-

a
« most of the time was spent in hearing evi

dence about the chief drinking. The evl-garments. It is also stated that the woman will at
tempt to justify her actions by pleading ^
that in none of the cases did she leave the dence was conflicting, and the prosecution 
vicinitv where the children were deserted ‘ did not appear to strengthen their case.

The impression ls growing that the chief 
will be exonerated and be reinstated.

•S, the west-
until they were taken away In the patrol 
wagon to the Infants’ Home, «and, there
fore, their. lives were not endangered by 
their abandonment.

HUMAN TOBOGGAN SAVES GIRL’S LIFErnishings.
>ns Saturday.

2 The
ANNUAL FINANCIAL REVIEW.

♦

t W. R. Houston has been engaged for the 
past ttvo years compiling a wwrk of refer
ence on Canadian securities. The work, 
which Is now published^ ls very complete, 
and Includes the current annual statements 
of companies, the highest and lowest

KINS SITS FOR PEEWith Miss Rawson In Hls Arms 
Professor Slides Down 

Mountain Side.

tance.
Mr. Leonard, the general superintendent, 

when questioned pn the matter, said that 
he was the only person who bad informa- 

nn tlon on the subject, and the rumors spoken

\ mountain, and the cold was extreme. Miss 
Rawson became unconscious, and all effort* 
to revive her were futile.

A start was made for the foot of the 
mountain, Miss Rawson being carried on 
improvised stretcher. It was slow and 
dangerous work, and It was seen that un
less she could be speedily taken to a warm
er temperature there was no hope to save
^ProL * McElfresh proposed to have himself 
strapped flat on a rough board, and have 
Miss Rawson bound to him, and then shoot 
down the mountain. Holding the young 
woman ln hls arms, the professor start el, 
and the fearful journey was made in safe-
tyÀt the timber line medical aid was pro
cured, and Miss Rawson ls now on the way 
to recovery.

<• REGGI FOR ROSS.RUMORS OF SETTLEMENT.<♦
♦ Make Statue offCommissioned, to

for Queen's Park, Toronto.❖\ However, 
Little Changed..

does on,H^ had not yetof were simply guesses, 
received a full report on the matter, but 
five or six cars of a freight train running 
Id front of the Limited had left the track 
for some reason at present unknown, and 
that there was nothing serious, no one 
having been. Injured.

Steel Strike 
With Situation
Pittsburg, July 19—The strike situation 

be termed. materially 
are in the air

QueenIf It Is Satisfactory Replicas Will Be 
Ordered for the 

Colonies.

X Cable.l—July 19.—(TelegramLondon,
Hon. George W. Rossr Premier of Ontario, 
who is ln London at present, after consul- 

commissioned

<• Wash., July 19.-By the daringTacoma,
of Prof. McElfresh, Miss Bethel Rawson, 
one of a party of 21 mountain climbers on 
Mount -Hood, was saved from death en 
Tuesday. When every other means failed 
he made himself a human toboggan and 
shot down the frozen Incline with the

prices of stocks and bonds on both ex
changes for each month for 10 years, num- to-night cannot 
her of shares sold each mouth for the past changed, altho many rumors 
18 months; rate of dividends paid for past to the ‘ effect that à settlement of e
years, and other important Items in the troubles is Imminent,,
history of the different companies, such as 
Increases ln capital stock, particulars of j
franchises, when bonds are redeemable, Association express 
dividends payable, together with a mass tlon with the- progress 
of other facts. It comprises over 323 gayB tbe workers have gained steadily,

of solid Information, well printed whlle the manufacturers have lost contlnu-

* <’
haserable Investigation,

Ueggl, the' sculptor, to make the statue ot 
her late Majesty Queen Victoria, which 
is to be placed ln Queen’» Park, Toronto, 
by the government of Ontario. The prov
ince, at the last session of the Legislature,- 
voted $10,000 for this purpose.

' ❖

SI RHODES IN ENGLAND. .1 Shaffer of the Amalgamated 
hls entire satlsfac-MANY EVENTS TO BE COMMEMORATED President

L4I young woman to safety.
When the party was within 300 yards of 

fierce blizzard struck the
h'vV Arrived With Dr. Jameson at South- 

ninpton—Milner Soon Leaves
London, July 19.—Cecil Rhodes and Dr. 

Jameson landed at Southampton this 
afternoon frotn Cape Colony. They were 
met by Alfred Belt, the financier, and B. 
A. Hawksley, counsel for the British 
chartered South African Company and 

other* friends. Messrs. Rhodes and Jame- 
decllned to discuss South Africa, say

ing they were no longer public men.

DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED.
Cape Town, July 16.—Lord Kitchener has 

commuted the sentence of death passed on 
34 prisoners of war to penal servitude for 
life at Bermuda.

MILNER GOING BACK.

of the battle, and♦❖ the crater a Reception off Sultan’s Embassy anil 
Conferring War Medals Two 

off Them.

London, July 19—King Edward, like 
Napoleon Bonaparte and his restless 
nephew, the German Kaiser, has a high ap
preciation of the historical importance «of 
the events In hls reign, and ls giving ord
ers to eminent painters to commemorate 
them upon canvas for the benefit of poster
ity, while the persons participating are 
still alive.

The King is now sitting two hours a 
day to Luke Flldes for a portrait in the 
robes that he wore at his accession. He 
has ordered a picture of heroic size of the 
scene In the House of Lords, on that oc
casion, and haâ commissioned another 
artist to paint a scene which occurred at 
St. James' Palace (he other day when he 
received an embassy to deliver the congrat
ulations of the Sultan of Morocco upon 
his accession to the throne.

Another picture will be painted of His 
Majesty in the act of delivering medals to 

_ .. , . . xxni11 1 the heroes of the South African war. ThisPolicy of Antagonizing Finns Will wlu lntl.od$lre ls or 20 ot the most Im-
Not Be Pnromed Further. portant military figures ln that episode of

St. Petersburg, July 19.—The Russian British history. If the portrait of Mr.
Flldes Is satisfactory 30 or 40 replicas will 
be ordered for the various colonies of the 
British Crown. Hence the order involves 
the work of several years and will bring a 
large Income to the artist.

tFH1 li nages
in a clear and concise manner, and is neat- ally since last Monday, 
ly bound In full cloth. It contains special 
articles on the formation of the Montreal 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. The. work 
will be found Invaluable not only to finan
cial Institutions, ' but also to the general 
investing public.

* Their Job» Are Filled.
The places of the nine painters employed 

In Casey's shop on Victoria-street, who 
went ont on strike several daya ago, have 
all been filled. The men newly hired are 
non-union men, for Mr. Caeey says he la 
thru with union men. He also statee 
that the man over whom the trouble arose 
has also left him, being persuaded to 
Join the strikers, 
sidération take any of the striking painter» 
back Into hla employ.

v
RUSSIA’S TRANSIT PLANS.❖A r ♦

i
July 19—If all rapidh St. Petersburg,

<♦ transit plans which have been launched 
Into publicity during the last six months 

exeented St. Petersburg would lead 
The latest are electric

! Say Trackmen Held Mistaken Impres
sions Concerning Their Pro

posals as to Pay-

Gathering at the Time of Coronation 
May Be Fraught With 

Great Results.

\
at her covered buckles « nn 
ckles all kizes, special ■•VU 
hyr Shirts, in fancy stripes 
link cuffs, sizes 14 to •% nn

arson case dismissed. were
„ the' procession.

St. Thomas, July 19 —The charge against rallPoad8 to Schulusselburg and a system 
Daniel Smith of Belmont, who was ac- af underground railroads. It Is alleged a 
cused of setting fire to the residence of syndicate fthf undTground
W. T. Nugent on Sunday night last, was ln8 a rranc 
tried before Magistrate McCausland yes
terday afternoon. Mr. Nugent swore that, 
after a previous trial at Belmont, Smith 
went to hls office and threatened to j^urn 
his house. Opposed to this testimony, was 
that of Mrs. Smith, who said her husband 
was home all night, and two other witness
es, who said Smith went directly home.
The magistrate dismissed the case.

He will under no eon-

❖ i-
MEN .HAVE ALREADY WON FIGHTREPLICA OF JUBILEE CELEBRATION Light Summer Felt

The light felt fedora 
more

roads.ts, cream ground, collar at- 
14>4, 15, 15>£ only, .75* Mr, Abbott’s Yacht WIU Defend.

the Seawanhaka Cup against the Grey 
Friar, owned by Mr# Lornê Currie of th«. 
Islay Club, England.

Turkish and Step m Baths—12P Yonge St.

*hat will be worn 
this year then ever. It is 
the favorite among the 

York.
1 Settlement Will Be Made Withont 

Union President Wilson Fignr- 
lng Prominently.

London, July 19.—In the House off Com- 
this afternoon, Colonial SecretaryGovernment» WillAll the Colonial

Be Represented and Will Hold
|pr 50c.
pss, with double toe and heel, ^ 
' double sole, toe and 
3 for............................

mons
Chamberlain stated that Lord Milner, Gov
ernor pf the Transvaal and Orange River 
Colony, would return to South Africa on 
Aug. 10.

Broadway, Newgood dressers on
and, consequently, It takes ltikproper pbica 
among the good dressers of Toronto. The 
W. & D. Dineen Company, corner Yon go 
and TemperSncestreets, the stylish but
ters, carry a fine line of ajU sizes, and the 
prices are very low, commenting at ono 
dollar and seventy-five cents and ranging 

Marble Com up to three dollars and fifty cents.

■
a Conference..50| s *

Winnipeg, July 19.—(Special.)—In' an In
terview to-day General Manager McNicoll 
stated that, owing to mistaken Impres
sions auiGug the men as to the company s 
proposals in the matter of hours and rates 
of pay, a circular had been Issued to the 

One foreman who had returned

July 19.—-The- Star publishes♦ Montreal,
the following special cable from London: 

London, July 19.-Much interest Is 
aroused by the statement that the gath- 

of the coronation may

♦News FRIENDLY TO FINLAND. GRACIOUS TO WOMEN.
* Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite & 
nsnv limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
ïêî.y4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route ,

St. Petersburg, July 19.—Women will In 
fulure be admitted to the University of 
Helsingfors on equal terms with mèn. ln 
Russia women are not yet admitted ta 
the Universities, but there are many wo
men's colleges, some of which are similar 
In plan and organization to the Harvard 
annex.

straw Sailor ats, in fancy v 
bite, rustic or fine Canton j 
plain satin t>ands, clearing ** 
r Saturday, $1.00, 75c,

i!
ering at the time FINE AND WARMER.

148results for the Empire.
that the pre

demonstration will

♦> have Important 
It Is practically certain

travkmvn.
to work thought he was striking for $55 
per mouth, the amount the company had 
proposed to pay under the new conditions 
which were inaugurated June 1 *ast.

“But did not the men know’ from actual 
experience what pay they were getting?”

“Many of the men went out ou strike 
June 17, before they had received their 
pay for that month. There has no doubt 
been considerable misapprehension In the 
matter, and the elrvular will explain the 
situation.” 5

One of the striking trackmen In conversa
tion with a reporter to-day claimed that 
the men had already won the fight. He 
said there was no doubt of the fact that 
the company was beaten at every point 
and would be only too glad to get the men
back on the terms they had proposed. But __ w,ter supply off City I*
they would not get them all back, as eveu Scnn *
yet the wages were too low. and the men Caualn* Suffer!»*,
could do much better with the farmers. London, July 19.—“Death • aid famine 

He predicted a settlement In a few «ays. threaten the Holy City,” says the Jtrusa- 
The men, he said, were jubilant and strong. correspondent of The Standard! ln a
er to-day than ever. A week ago they had i lem corre#c1 ,, Qlr.m,nt
weakened on some sections, but they were j communication dated July o* on <r 
all out again. He believed that the reason of the scanty water supply, ane to tp>■ 
the C.P.R. had not already come to terms , sufficient rains of last winter. T c ;itit 
was tha.t the officials detested Mr. Wilson, has granted permission to the munie pallt> 
the president of the union, and did not to bring water fmm tbo 
wish to acknowledge him. thru Iron pipes Into the city along the line

The arrangements would probably he of Solomon’s stone aqueduct, 
come to in some way In which Mr. Wilson works were ^egun to-day on graphic 
would not appear prominently. orders from the Sultan. They will be fin

ished ln two months.

.25 ❖ Toronto, July 19.—(8 p.m.)-The weather 
has been much cooler ln Ontario and Que
bec to-day, but another pronounced warm

Northwest

press as a whole has • recently displayed 
much more moderation and benevolence ln ÆKWs’s-asï’œr1 “*•> cedent of the Jubilee 

be followed to the extent that, repre
sentatives of all the colonial goveru- 

will be asked to take part In the 
ih-lmc Ministers of

Boys' (hips rbr Boating, .J, 
or Traveling, all the lead- .J, 

'■s and styles. In plain or .J. 
items, at sue, 35e

Its treatment of the Finnish question than 
at any time • slnee certain elements ln wave ls advancing from the 

States, promising a return of the heat. A 
few scattered thunderstorms have occurred 
In the _ Territories and Manitoba, and a 
heavy hailstorm is reported from Edrnon-

deaths.
BOWMAN—On July 19, Nora

dearly beloved and only 
John M. and Annie Bow-

.25 %
Bowman,Russia conjured up the spectre of Finnish 

separation. It ls no secret that the views 
of the high^t circles ln Russia have un
dergone a change In regard to Finland.

While there ls^no reason to believe there 
restoration of* Finnish liberties,

WHERE IS JOHN STARK?ments
procession, and the 
the different colonial states will likely 
be invited.

There will probably he a conference # 
on a number of questions of general In
terest, especially concerning the com
mercial relations between Great Brit
ain and her various dependencies.

WILL. COME TO LONDON. aged 13 years, 
daughter of 
man.

Funeral private. No flowers.
FLEMING-At the corner of Bathurst- 

street and St. Clair-avenue, on Tbu"4ay 
July 18, 1901, Everett Noble 

and 4 mouths.

♦ In Fine Quality Fur Felt Soft À 
lit and dressy for summer A 
to date shapes, both Ameri- «& 
JCnglish makes, colors slate, £ 
ah, pearl 
ipedal i on

London, July 19.—The police are trying 
to locate John Stark, whose son, Frank 
Stark, met with an accident which- will 
probably prove fatal at Lorraine, Ohio, on 
Monday night. The young man fell Into 
the hold of the steamer Onoko, and frac
tured hls skull. So far the father has not 
be located.' The yonug man said hls father 
lived in London, and had a relative Id 

1 Brighton.

Chicago, July 19.—The London (Ont.) 
Old Boys’ Association at a meeting ln 
the Grand Pacific Hotel last evening re
considered Its decision of two weeks ago 
not to attend the annual reunion in the 
Canadian town, and decided to go. The 
action taken at the previous meeting was 
due to the attitude of the railroads.

ton.
Minimum and maximum temperatures :

■will be a
probably the policy of antagonising this 
cultivated people will not be pursued 
fdrther.

Victoria, SO—«2: Kamloops, 34-72; Cnl- 
gnrv, 44- 711; Qu’Appelle, ISO—84; Winnipeg, 
(12—86; Port Arthur, 56—74; Parry Sound, 
52-74; Toronto, 61-78; Ottawa, 58 78 ; 
Montreal, 60—74; Quebec, 56—74; Halifax, 
58-80.

grey,» brown or 8> 
Satnr- 2.00 t afternoon,

Fleming, aged 18 years
of Robert J. Fleming.

Saturday, July 20,

v
- V The Huntsmen Are Excited.

The members of the various hunt clubs 
are hot on account of the Invasion by the 
populace of their veste.d right to the wear
ing of hunting stocks. These gentlemen 
should bow to the inevitable and go with 
the mnhltude to Quinn's. 9.3 Yonge, for 
Ills peer ess range of 50c stocks.

FAMINE AT JERUSALEM-iracteristics of ❖

;;3.50 Shoes <• 
flan.
hers and shapes, 
mgs. ,

eldest son 
Funeral private, on 

at 3 p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery. 
PENWAKiD ESN—Drowned, at Grimsby

Probabilities. it
SLower Laite» and Georgian Hay- 

Moderate east and south wlndsjftne 
and a little warmer at most places 
to-day, and still warmer on Sunday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence-- 
Light to moderate winds; fine; a little 
warmer at most places to-day; Sunday 
warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
winds; fine: not much change lu tempera-
1‘Maritime,west and east—Moderate wlnd£, 
west and northwest; fine; stationary or a 
little higher temperature; Sunday fine.

Lake Superior—Fresh southerly to south
westerly winds; fair and warmer; local- 
thunderstorms, chiefly at night

Manitoba—Generally fair, becoming a lit
tle cooler at night.

&

»Twa« ln This Warm Weather.
it may be surprising that quite a quan- 

Faris, July 19.—M. Santos-Uumont s tlty of furs were purchased last week, but 
, „ „ , . , -,,-h ls reallv the case. Mr. Dineen saysballoon Is now repaired and ls being filled, j ^ ^ be g0[d numerous fur garments during

This operation will take two days. tba torrid temperature, of last week.
After that M. Santos ihiinnnt will be Many of the purchasers were visitors 

ready to fulfil hls promise and appear; tvom across the line, who are getting ready 
above the Place de l'Opera and again start for next winter at almost half the outlay 
for the Deutsch prize. tbat would be necessary for the same pur

chase ln the United States.
DineensV at Yonge and Temperance- 

streets, Toronto, have the finest fur display 
on the continent, and American ladles and 
gentlemen are apparently not slow to ap
preciate the fact.

Canadian fnrs are the best and tbe most 
popular.

Dtneens’ hats of all styles to-suit all 
people are also a favorite attraction to 
tourists and residents alike.

! Cook’s Turkish & steam bathe 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism, is, Claude B. Penwarden, 

Dr. Penwarden, St.
od Park, Julyi 1 of the late

In the 22nd year of hls age. ,TO FLY AGAIN. Thomas,
Funeral from the residence

<• . ■off bis
father-in-law, F. W. Donaldson, 45 Bor- 
ilen-street, Saturday, 20tb, at 2 p.m.

St. Thomas papers please copy. 
SMITH—At Toronto, on Thursday, July 18, 

1901, Andrew W. Smith, a native^of St. 
Andrew’s, Scotihiud, aged 52 years.

Funeral on Saturday, 20th Inst., at 1.15 
p.m., from 181 John-streat, to Union Sta
tion, thence to Strathroy.

SUTTON—At Hamilton, Joly 18, 1901,
Robert T. Sutton, ln hla 63rd year. 

Fanerai -will take place at Brantford. 
TAYLOR—On July 18, Ella, daughter of 

John and Henrietta Taylor, Town Une 
York and Scarboro, aged 7 years and 10

<•
-*

<• While in Buffalo stop at the Manhat
tan. 620 Main Street. Canadian Head
quarters. European. Reasonable rates. 

246Icomfort.
9 The newVisitors to Toronto will not see the 

city without they visita the Temple 
Building, the finest Caffe in America. 
Everything in season.

<>

rice—$3.50. t •‘Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is easily- 
applied, stops toothache instantly." I0e,

We repeat that Mack Mineral Water 
Is bottled at the springs.

Scotch Whlukcy.
“Clan Mackenzie"* Seotvb whiskey 

a bottle of good sparkling water make the 
best and coolest beverage this hot wea
ther.

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 King, W. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.*
findV HAPPENING TO JONES.

urday $1.95,.
McKay sewn and Goodyear ^ 

), regular prices 2.50

From.
Fame Point.... Liverpool 

jlnmburg 
Father Point.Avonmontii 

Montcalm................ Father Point. Avonmouth

At.July 10
Tunisian..
Graf Waldersee. ...New York

THE BUSIEST OF ALL.

They say the bee ls busy, and It is; 
Where flowers bloom it's always after bis. 
But when, a-wvary, I go out to sit 

And rest upon the porch, sucb nights as 
these ,

D seems to me that for “get-up-and-git 
The he mosquito beats the busy bees.

St. George St. Residence for $4000.
A very desirable 12-roomed solid brick 

residence on this popular street Is offered 
at $4000 for Immediate sale. Apply to J. 
L. Troy, 52 Adclaldc-street east.

Halifax, July 19.—The Echo says that the 
Hon. A. G. Jones ls the only Nova Scotian 
wbo will be the recipient of honors from 
the Duke of York, and that no provincial 

is to receive distinction.

j
,1.95| Teutonia

Mack Water is the best Carbonated 
Water in Canada.-> months.

Funeral Sunday at 2 o'clock. Friends 
will ploase accept this Intimation.

4Friday, *r*

J uly 19. ♦>
______ - ❖

mayor A. B, Plummer A Oo„ financial agent» 
16 King-street west. 246❖ Mack is recommended by the leading 

physicians.COMPANY
LIMITEÛ

Patents. — Fetherst enhaugh A Co. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont 
real, Ottawa and Washington.

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

J Try a Russian Bath-128 Tongs St

Jl \
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Get in Line I
Saturday of all days the 
man's day for “shopping” 
for himself—and this sale of 
all sales gives him the 
chance to make his dollars 
go the farthest—in style— 
—in fit—or in quality.

Boys’ Suits
6.00 Boys' Suits, Cut Sale price—

4.63
5.00 Boys' Suits, Cut Bale price—

3.85
4.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—

2.95
3.50 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—

1.98
3.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—

1.98
2.50 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—

1.75

Men’s Suits
15.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—

11.65
12.00 Men's Suits; Cut Sale prlce-

9.63
10.00 Men's Suits, Cut Sale price—

7.63
8.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—

5.63
6.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—

465
5.00 Men’s Suits, Out Sale price—

3.63

»

v
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help wastededucational.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

AMUSEMENTS.

Toronto; trouble on. yt..t..T .M i t 1 l -I IH-H-I-Htl I I I I ‘H-1 I Upper Canada College
SeApHlth,u™nWtïe °new ffÆ'S 

Blaises begin « Thursday.^ fcpt ^ 

into rsldenee; others ot

CHAMPIONSHIP
MATCHmw

Hamilton news
zvDARKY MEN AND UUAJUtY LABOR

ers wanted Immediately; good waEe«-' 
long season. Apply Forêhan of Longfort 
Stone Co., Limited, Longford, Ont. *

Fleischman's Colt Beat 
Field rt> Great Ra 

Brighton BeacH
CORNWALL•>

Scholarships of 
under 15, coming^SS&JS. fulfp-rtleulsr. =■■ be

obtained on application to the Burenr. 
atD'thegCoilegeDto if “l’tHirsilS^8 afternoons
from 3 to 5 to enter pupils and give Infor
mation.
6063636

vs. TORONTOS ANTieD-(f ATTL8 ttANOB MAN 
▼V âgtr-45tato expfcrlenfle, qtiflltlk-âtioii* 

and reference. Box SO, World Office. ^

• •

ROSEDALE GROUNDS,
'ATüHOAt, AOthi

Ball faced at 3 p.m. Cadet Battalion 
Band.

Plan at Nordttelmers' Tbursday.

\\T ANTED—A GOOD CARPENTER To
TV take charge, who can make esti 

mates and finish work ; steady work 
good wages to the right man. A; Brvce 
2 Toronio-street. ’Phone Main 1715. ' "

Genuine FOXHALL STAKES ON Tieven received any notice of them the city 
could not recover.

Mr. Nell showed entries In the tax rolls 
to the effect that yearly tax notices had 
been served on Mr. Cameron, via a clerk 
In The Spectator office.

The judge reserved his decision.
Found in Toronto.

The local police department received 
word from the Toronto police that the 
silver plate, knives, forks and spoons, and 
the pair of opera glasses stolen from 
Sidney Mewburù's house, Main-street, 
some weeks ago, had been recovered and 
would be sent here at once. The stuff was 
found in a pawnshop. The police officials 

delighted at the recovery, and If the 
Toronto police arrest the culprits there will 
be rejoicing.

Electric Road to Oakville.
The Cataract Power Company has 

closed an agreement with the Oakville 
Town Council for the extension of the 
Radial Railway from Burlington to Oak
ville. Town Clerk Davis of Oakville came 
to the city and secured the signature of 
John Patterson to the agreement. Ac
cording to the terms the railway is to have 
free right of way, and in return has prom
ised to commence building operations be
fore Aug. 1, and to have cars running thru 
to Oakville before June 1 of next year. 
The company Is to pay the Oakville Town 
Council $1 a day for the privilege of using 
the large foot bridge this side of the town. 
A swing bridge Is to be erected over an
other stream between Bronte and Oakville.

Put Them Off at Buffalo.
Editors and reporters of the local papers 

have arranged an excursion to the Pan- 
American Exposition to-morrow, and, In 
consequence, the evening papers will go to 
press at noon. The pencil pushers will go 
via the G.T.R., leaving at 11.120. There 
will be hot times on the Midway.

Some Small Paragraphe.
The appeal of George Smyth of Stoney 

Creek against his conviction by the Police 
Magistrate on the charge of illegal liquor 
selling was adjourned to-day by Judge 
Snider until Friday next.

Mrs. Gavel, an inmate of the Aged 
Woman’s Home, was knocked down T>y a 
bicyclist on Welllngton-street this morn
ing. Her hip was dislocated.

Charles Carson, guilty of stealing frofcn 
Mrs. “Spade Guinea” Sandberg, was allow
ed to go on suspended sentence.

Phinney’s United States Band will be 
heard at the Brant House Saturday after
noon and evening. Purchasers of round 
trip Radial Railway tickets will be admit
ted free to the Brant* House concerts.

and

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ARNOLD MORPHY, Bnrsar. 136

\17 ANTED — IMMEDIATELY _ 5ft 
TT bricklayers; wages. 37% vents. An- bly J. L. Phillips, TuilMer? Rxehanw 

Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto. No trouble'
1624(3

end Hayden Dl 
at Fort ErieJ 

id KntriJ

Jackson
HonorsRidley College People’s Ferry

CLARK BROS-

ISLAND PARK AND BAY ST.
Boat Owners Wanted City to Settle 

for Damage: to Craft by 
Flow' of Hot Water.

les
St. Catharines, Ont. X»- York, July 1B-—C. 

Son»'-good colt Blue» won tl 
cap at Brighton Beach to-Uaj

sstrevys1 Sr,,,.".
that ran In the big spring hi 
L-adier was the favorite at 
Blues was about an equal 
with First Whip-at to 1. 
mount and he rode a faultle 
maries: ...First race, 6 furlongs, sc 
Soil, 92 (H. Michaels;, 3 to 1 
103 (Shaw), 3 to 1, 2; Hengls 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. C 
oils, In Shot, Malden, Amint 
also ran.

Second race, mile and 70 
ton Girl 88, (H. Michaels), 3 w., 101 (Shaw), 7 to 1, 2: 
101 (Smith), 7 to 1, 8. 'lime 1 
S. also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs- 
(Landry), 10 to 1, 1: Essence 
4 to 1, 2; Dewey, 115 (Odou 
Time 1.07'4-6. Five Nation 
Carroll D., Lemoyne, Green 
Mot and Leander also ran.

Fourth race, the Islip Hand 
-Blues, 106 (Shaft), 4 to 1. 1 
112 (Burns), 5 to 1. 2: W. 
(Landry), 7 to 1, 3.
Kamura, Brigadier, Latson, 
King Bramble also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—iSta 
107 (Borns), 3 to 1, 1; 1
(Odom), 6 to 2, 2; Lombric 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Bel 
roon. Pearl Finder, Kcym 
Lleschen, Merry Hours, Ross 
ka also ran.

Sixth race, X 1-16 miles, f 
00 (Cochran), 2 to 5, 1 ; Font» 
kerson), 150 to 1, 2; Eloim. 
to 1, 8. Time 1.47. Fatal 
Survivor and Magnificent al»

TIT ANTED - TRUSTWORTHY pgV 
VV sons In each State to manage bunt- 

ness of wealthy corporation. Salnrv $i« -■ 
cash each Wednesday, direct from head- 
quarters. Expense money ailvance-l 
Manager, 325 Oaxton Building, Chicago

Must Bear Signature of A Church of England Boarding School
f°Complete preparation for University or 
Commercial life. ... .

The lower school, for boys until 14, Is 
and entirely separate building, spe-

60 Return Fare.
Leave Island Park:-a-m.—7.50, 8.30, 9.00, 9.35, 

1015, 11.00, 11.40.EDITOR SUED FOR INCOME TAX Leave Bay Street:—a. m.— 8.15, 8.45, 9.15, 9.41, 
10.40, 11.20. 12.00.

Bpave Island Park:—p.m.—1.00,1.35, 2.15, 2.55, 
3a 4.15, 4.55,5.25 6.00, 6.35, 7.10. 7.45.
Leave Bay Street:—p.m.— 1 15, 1.45, 2.35, 115, 

3.55, 4.35, 6.10, 5.40, 6.15 655 7.25.

61a new 1_
C*Vlce-Pr1nclpnl and hea^of lower school, 
H. G. Williams, B.A. Principal, Rev. J. O.
MNe1ft term begins Tuesday, Sept. 10.

For Information apply to the Vic 
cipai.

‘ Jare
See Fac-Shnlle Vnw* Bafew- 3. AGENTS WANTED.

ot Radial Rallwny toExtension
Oakville May Be Accomplished Very small'end es eeey 

to telco os rages. e-Prin- •yy ANTED—AT ONCE—A RESIDENTagent for the sale of Brussels, Wil
ton and Zenobla Axmlnster carpets. For 
terms and particulars apply to O. M. Whit- 
tall & Co., Limited, CaldwaU Mills, kldder-

Soon—Quill Pusher» at Pan. Moonlight ™ 
Excursion 
E^July 23

FOR REAOMRE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIU0USKE8S.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
forcomstipatiob. 
FOR SAUSW «KIR. 
forthecomplexior

CARTER'S 0. FARRIN6ERHamilton, July 19.—(Special.)—Some time 
ago the owners of the steamer Acacia and 
the schooners Sulfel and Volunteer asked 
the city for damages for the Injury to 
their boats by hot water from the Jnmes- 
street Cotton Mills. The Sewers Commit
tee considered the claims this evening, 
and, acting on the advice of the City Solici
tor, who said the city was not liable, 
threw out the claims.

PALACE
STEAMER
CHIPPEWA

I. TEACHERS WANT Ell.
A native of Germany, who received his 
entire Musical Education in Germany. 'T'EACHERS WANTED - FOR BAST 

A and West Thorah, North Tarentorns 
„ Base Line—Protestant: Tarentorns 6 

miles, Thorah and Base Line 4 miles from 
town: salary, male $400, female $350; state 
experience. Apply A. W. Penhorwood, 
secretary-treasurer of the Public School 
Board of the municipality of Saujt Ste. Ma
rie, Ont.

In honor of delegate» to Supreme Orange 
Grand Lodge. Cadet Battalion Band and 
Orchestra for dancing. Tickets, double 
75c, single 50c, may be had from the 
County Executive, or at Secretary’s Office, 
14 Bertl-htreet. Boat leaves wharf 8.30.

F. E. Lloyd, County Treasurer; H. Love
lock, County Master; William Lee; County 
Secretary.

PIANO,
HARMONY-*
SINGING

and

«ra»

1 CURE SICK HEADACHE.
After an Editor.

At the ninth Division Court this mom- Timc1Stop Throwing 
Off Belts Î

are specialties.
Superior advantages to boarders prac

tising at our college. Pupils may enter at 
anytime. For terms» etc.» apply to the 
college, 6
444 SHERBOURNE STREET.

ing, John R. Cameron, editor of The Spec
tator, was the defendant In an action 
brought by the city to recover $78.95 claim
ed as income tax for the years 1896, ’97, 

Mr. Cameron said he had

ARTICLES FOR SALE.To Whom It May Concern A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR.
gains—Ten-cent cigars «sold at five 

cents each, limit five sold to each 
tomer.

"IVf ARGUERITES, WIILLIAM PITTS. 
ALL Oscar Amanda, Manuel Garcia, H. 
Clays, Lord Rosebery, Lord Min to, Jana. I 
La Arrow, Irvings. -

BROAD VIEW Lodge 
No. 294. I.O.O.F., are 
going to

eus-
We manufacture a Friction Clutch 

Pulley and cut-off coupling for the express 
purpose of doing away with the old- 
fashioned and dangerous practice of 
THROWING OFF Belts. It saves time 
and prevents accident. Take a look over 
your shop. If there is a back number 
or two left call us upi we will send a

reasonable

’98 and ’99. 
never received a tax notice during all those A Owen Soundand Ontario Co nserva

Ontario to,>of Music> whitby.
Ont. Ideally located in a 
beautiful Collegiate town

Ladies’ [HCSSS
by those of any similar 
college in Canada. Send 

VOllCyC for new illustrated oalen-

years, and the first he knew of the claim 
was when Bailiff Stewart tried to levy on 
the East Flamboro farm, under an execu
tion warrant.

Bailiff Stewart was called to prove'the 
existence of the wamint, which has been 
lost during the last year.

Tax Collector Nell then had to produce 
a sriick of tax rolls, and Mr. 
found fault with their .contents'^ 
ing up to the requirements of th 
pal Act.

Mr. Staunton argued that the taxes 
should have been distrained for at the 
end of each of the years for which they 
were due, and that as his client had never

On their Fifth Annual Excursion by C.P.R.
Aug. 8 on regn- 

ood return-lar train?8.25' .-vm.? Saturday, good retut 
Ing on all trains, Monday, Aug. 6 (Çlv 
Holiday). See posters and window Ards 
for full particulars.

Tickets,
l vie A LIVE BbLHARD’S SATURDAY RAfc 

Jljl gains—Brier plug and Somethin* 
Good reduced to seven cents each. Result* at Fort

Fort Erie, July 19^-Thls 
day again, as four /out of s 
money. The wcaitfer was 
track fast. Jackson and 11 
the riding honors. The sur 

First race, 3-year old fllll« 
furlongs—Pando, 103 (L. Ja«' 
1; Maltese Cross, TU3 (Forehs 
Sunny Girl, 104. (Prycc), 2 
1.16%. Badge Bell, Cora M< 
burn, Glesseg and Miss Wan 

Second race, maiden 2-ye 
longs—Red Robe, 105 (L,. Tt 
1, 1; Barricade, 102 (Hayd< 
Woodmansten, 105 (Minder) ,! 
1.02%. The Pride of Scm 
Skve and Klrkllvlngton also 

Third race, 11-16 miles, 
Wagner, 02 (Jackson), even 
Gray Dally, 84 (J. Daly), 7 t< 
2; Cogswell, 96 (Gough), 8 to 
3. Time L48. Radford 4un 
also ran.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs. 
96 (Hayden), 4 to 1 and 8 to 

(Wonderly), 8 to 5 and 7 
Street, 106 (Thompson), 3 to 
3. Time .55%. Dash. Frlc 
Silver Owl also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 3-yeai 
7% furlongs—Ida Penxanee, I 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Flllbnsi 
derly), 8 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; 
Jackson), 2 to 3, 3. Time 
Lily, Kaslo, L.W. and Grant 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, sell 
103 (Hayden), 2% to 1,1; 
(Prycc), 5 to 2 nD<\ even 2 
(Wonderly), $ to 2. 8. Tlmi 
Silver, Anna, Alaora, Edgew 
ga also ran.

practical man to make a 
proposition. A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY bar. » 

gains—British Navy chewing reduced 
to seven cent* and Bobs and Silver Spray 
at three cents per ping.
,-----------------r-i------------------------------------------------- __
A LÏŸB BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 

jCVgalns—Sell a lot of fine meerschaum 
pipes, with Aerry stems, at twentydive 
cents, regular price fifty cents.

Hanlan9s PointStaunton
not com- 

e Municl- DODGE MEG. CO., jREV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D„ Principal.38 The Musical Event 
of the Season.MR. A. 8. VOGTTORONTO. Teacher In the Advanced Grades of 

Plano Playing. Phinney’sU-S.Band ± »613Phones 8829. 8880. UVD BOlLLARD SIEtiLS SATURDAY 
Old Chnm, Mastiff, Myrtle Cot and 

-eerschaum, and my own mixture, at 
eight cents package.

Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 
331 Bloor Street W«*st 6leal program was rendered, each number 

being well given and well received. Cards 
formed the other chief attraction of the 
evening, and very dainty refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Brandon was assisted 
In the reception of her guests by ner 
daughter, Mies Fanny Brandon, and so 
well did bbth ladles perform their duties 
that every one present spent a most en
joyable evening. “Brandonhurst” Is one 
of the finest residences on the lakes, and 
we trust that Mr., Mrs. ahd Mies Brandon 
may be spared to entertain many happy 
throngs under Its spacious roof.

M THE SUMMER RESORTS ’’Biggest Trunk Store In Canada." Week Commencing

Go=Away
Suit Cases

Sunday, July 21 A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR.
gains—Sell tobacco poaches »t ten, 

and silk covers at fifteen cents each.
Miss Nora Bowman, Only Daughter 

of ex-Ald- Bowman, Died Yes
terday at Long Branch.

Every Afternoon and 
Evening.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR, 
gains—Srtl the noted Board of Trade 

cigars at eight for twenty-five cents, ot 
three for ten. 106

FOR HESPBLRR ANDThe handiest; neatest traveling 
panion, suitable for both ladles and gentle
men.

HURRAH
IDYLWYLD PARK EXCURSION 1 

Under the auspices of Edward VII. Tent, 
No. 250, Toronto Junction, and Trinity 
Tent, No. 87, Toronto, K.O.T.M., Satur
day, July 27, 1901, via Canadian Pacific 
Railway, Galt, .Preston & Hespeler Elec
tric Road. _

From City, adnlts $1.10, children 55c. 
From Toronto Junction, adnlts $1.05, Chil
dren 55c.

Good going on special train only; return
ing on onv regular train until Monday. July 
20, Inclusive. Special train leaves Union 
Depot at 1U5, North Parkdale 9.20, To- 
l-onto Junction 8.30 a.m.; returning, leaves 
Hespeler at 7.30 p.m.

Tickets may be had from the following 
railway offices : C.P.R. office. King and 
Yonge-streetaa Union Depot, North Park- 
dale and ToAnto Junction.

Orchestra In attendance. Prises given for 
games and various athletic sports.

com-
A LIVE BOLLAIRD’B SATURDAY BAB. 

JA gains—A lot of briar pipes at ten, fit, 
teen and twenty-five cents each. Oomg 
and see them. .

/-'t OMMON SENSE 7VLLS R.-.T8, MICH, 
VV Hoaenes. Bed Buga; no smell. 381 
yneen-street West, Toronto.

LAWSUIT NOW FROM KEW BEACH Special Prices for 
To-Day.

Canvas-Covered Suit Cpse, with brass lock 
and bolts, solid leather 
22 and 24-lnch

Real Grain Leather Suit Case, with steel 
frame, brass lock and bolts, A 
solid leather corners, 22-inch..... v V

24-inch, $4.25; 26-Inch, $4.50.
Heavy .Grained Cowhide, French edge, 

steel frame, shirt pocket, 22 C 1C
inches ..........................................

24-lnch, $5.70; 20-inch, $6.10.
Heavy Grained Cowhide Case, turn-over 

edge, leather lined, fine shirt û
pocket, 2^«4nch ................................   VeVV

24-Inch, $8.50; 26-lnch, $9.

LONG BRANCH.

Precious
Stones

Long Branch, July 19.—The second week
ly hop of the Long Branch cottagers and 
their friends was held In the pavilion to
night. The evening was beautifully cool, 
and the event was graced with a large as
semblage. At an early hour'this afternoon 
it was announced that the hop was can
celled, and indeed so It would v have been 
had not so many visitors from the city ar
rived,who,It was felt would be disappointed. 
Among those present were: Miss Edna 
Burr, Miss Stanley, Mrs. Saulter, Miss Len
nox. Miss Sweeney, Miss Simpson, Mrs. 
Kelso, Miss H. Brent, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. 
Adorns, Mrs. Frankel, Miss Follett, Miss 
Johnston, Miss Amy Buckner, Miss Ida 
Smith, Miss Gertrude Kendry (Peterboro), 

nroved the most successful of the season. JJlss Mary Myles, Miss Mabel McWilliams, 
The delightfully cool evening had much to McCormack, Mrs. Nield, Mr.Kclso.Mr.
do with the success of the occasion, and *Ir- Miller, Mr. Brayley, Dr. F.
the popularity of these events warrants O MaIJ°£y. Mr. K. Nield, Dr. A. J. Brough 
their continuance every week during the ton- Mr. Clark Purvis, Mr. Somerville, Mr. 
season. Among those present were : Mr GUver. Mr. Carveth, Mr. E. McCormack, 
aiid Mrs Chas E Edmonds, Harry Hughes, Mr. H. Kelson, Mr. Jackson, Mr. N. Stan- 
Mr and Mrs F E Mutton, Mr and Mrs A R Mr. C. Brent, Mr. Isaacs, Mr. Kedner, 
Riches, Mr and Mrs John Edmonds, Mr Mr. Bonsell. Mr. Tomlinson. Mr. Pearson, 
and Mrs James A Knox, W J Millsap, Mr fr- S. Walker,.-Mr. E. Walker, Mr. E. Mc-
And Mrs W A Hunter, Mr and Mrs Hugh t<e,an’ Mr- Parsons, Mr. W. Brent, Mr.
Munroe, Mr and Mrs W E Wright, Mr and £*n**-^- F. Spry, Mr. George Weir. 
Mrs R S Williams, jr., John M Lalor, Mr Selby Martin, Capt. Sloan, Mr. Frankel 
and Mrs John A Knox, Mr and Mrs a=d Mr- Geo Powell.
ITiomas Lalor, J O Oliver, W F Oliver, L- ^Iel<1 °J Kelham Lodge leaves on Mon- 
Mr and Mrs Josefth Oliver, Mr and Mrs E a five days’ trip to Chicago. He
W Turner, Mr and Mrs F Malle, H E will attend the Baptist Young People’s 
Austin, J Westren, E Powell, Mr and Mrs mention there.
E Janes, F Lalor, Mr and Mrs A H Reid, LAng Branch was cast into gloom this
A Lynn, Dr Paul, S Banks, T Fudge, Mr morning by the death of Miss Nora Bow-
and Mrs R M Simpson, Mr and Mrs James whose serious Illness was reported
G Gibson, B L Bablngton, Mr and Mrs J tnis morning. Deceased was the only 
Austin, Mr and Mrs E Sullivan, F Foy, R augnter of Ex-Ald. Bowman, and was very 
Coleman, R J Quigley, Jr., Dr Beattie, Dr Popular here. The remains were taken to 
McConnell, Mr and Mrs A Lark, Mr and Tne family residence, Toronto, this after- 
Mrs B Morrow, Mr and Mrs E R Drans- no®n- an , will be Interred from there, 
field, Miss E M Barnard, Miss. Mona A one-sided baseball match was played 
Hughes, Miss Florence Hughes, Miss }lere this evening, when the Mimlco Asy- 
McClain, Mrs O Woodley, the Misses 1V,m team were easy victims to Long 
MpConnell, Miss Lulu Smith, Miss L Mid- I Branch. Score, 14 to 5. 
dleton, Miss May Gemmell, Miss Lynn, i ”r- Hamilton of Mimlco Is
Miss Robertson, Miss Quigley, Mr and ed to preach here on Sunday.
Mrs J A McKnight, Mr and Mrs A !B 
Brownlee, Mr 2nd Mrs J A Withrow, Miss 
Edith Tedd, Miss C Cable, Miss Mabel 
Edwards, Miss E M Purkis, Miss Simpson,
Mr and Mrs B L Robinson, Mrs Whitney,
Miss Burbank, W L Edmonds, Charles J 
Purkis, Mr and Mrs B Cope, jr., and Miss 
Cosgrave.

Miss Urma Williams, the young daughter 
of R. S. Williams, jr., gave a birthday 
party to a number of her friends on Thurs
day afternoon.

Two new bowlers were on the green 
last night—Mr. Dransfield and T. S. Lobb.

Mr. and Mrs. George "‘Clarke of 268 
Church-street are spending the summer 
with their daughter, Mrs. William Gates, 
on the Beach front.

Miss C. Cable is the guest of Miss Quig
ley on the Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ellis have returned 
from a trip to Parry Sound.

Miss Ida Harris of St. Catharines is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mutton, on 
the Beach.

W. Patterson has left on a short visit to 
his father at St. John, N.B.

A rink from the Canada Club will play 
a rink of the Kew Beach Club on the lat
ter’s grounds on Thursday evening.

The flag presented by Miss Thornhill to 
the club now floats from a tall flag pole 
in front of the clubhouse.

Some days ago several trunks in the 
Crow’s Nest Camp were broken open and 
some articles taken. The police were noti
fied, but up to the present time have found 
no trace of the thieves.

On Monday night the weekly progressive 
euchre party will be held.

The results so far in the tennis tourna
ment being held on the club’s

Lawyer Macgregor Object» to Other» 
Using Hi» Water Tap and 

Charges of Trespass.

ed
handle. 2.00

MONEY TO LOAN.

VTONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
JjJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board. 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. To!man, 89 Freehold Building.

John Macgregor, barrister, leased a cot
tage and lot at Kew Beach from Walter 
Scott and wlfe~ He la suing them for al
leged trespass and complains that 30 neigh
boring tenants get water from his tap, and 
that Mr. Scott has erected a tent on the 
adjqlhing lot which obstructs his view.

The regular weekly hop of the . Kew 
Beach Association was held lost night and

Whilst the Diamond 
is of course a pro
minent feature of 
our stock, our gener
al stock of precious 
stones is most com
plete.

Saturday’s Raeli
Brighton Beach entrl"s: 

dicap hurdle, Chantilly, 1% 
hurdles—Double Dummy 14;
160, Passe Partout. Got. Grl 
aigla 160, Fulminate 130, V 
Klondyke 147, Monlelmo 1 

ry 140. The Driver 188. 
Second race, maiden», ml 

—GoldlUa, 105, Candling H 
Disturber 112. The Outcast 
The Blacto Scot, Zanxn.icrc
102, Hlstorlafi 103. Thicket 

’ 100, Jere Black 106, Irene LI
tyl 05. Monetta 100, The 
Anna Darling 05.

Third race, handicap, 1% 
126, Carbuncle 118, All Gol
103, Scurry, Trigger 100. 

Fourth race, Foxhall, % m
122, Compute 115, Ooblam 
112, Hyphen 115, Allbert 
King 126, Long Love 112. I 

_ vantage 100, Hatnsoo 114, ( 
Fifth* race, selling, \ m

6» K/"k A/1A LOAN-4 PER CENT, j 
ïjPO\_r»V/U" * City, farm, building .) 
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlotorla-at,
Toronto. ar

HANLAN’S POINT.ANDREW W. SMITH DEAD. MARRIAGE LICENSES. |

T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAR&1AQC | 
f J 1 licenses, 005 Bathutat-etreet.

t
OOO^

In our Rings, 
Bracelets, Brooch
es, Necklets and 
other creations you 
will find all the 
other gems judicious
ly introduced with 
the Diamond—Pearls 
—Emeralds— Rubies 
—Turquoise—Sapph
ires—Opals, etc.

OOO

With our exp e r t 
knowledge and faci
lities for cash buy
ing from the Am
sterdam cutters we 
can offer induce
ments not generally 
found.

EAST & CO.,Well-Known Golf Player Expires 
After a Short Illne»». This Afternoon at 8.00 llveplnff at 8.80.

High-Class Vaudeville

Munro Park
LJ S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG9 XX • Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Bveolof* 

030 Jarvls-streeL ______
The death occurred in Grace Hospital 

on Thursday night of Andrew W. Smith, 
ex-champion golf player of Canada, after 
an illness of seven months’ duration. He 
had only been 111 since last Wednesday, 
when he was removed to the hospital.

Mr. Smith was well-known as a golfer* 
both in Europe and In Canada. He was 
born at St. Andrew’s, Scotland, about 50 
years ago, where he first learned to play 
the game. About 29 years ago he came 
to Canada and did much here to advance 
the sport. He was one of the founders 
of the Toronto Golf Club and for several 
years was it secretary. For some years 
he held the proud position of champion 
golf player of Canada, forfeiting it to 
George S. Lyon.

Mr. Smith became connected with the 
Quebec Bank staff, where he remained for 
a number of years. He went to Scot
land some seven years ago, and two years 
later returned here. Since his return he 
had been on the office staff of the Gutta 
Percha Rubber Manufacturing Co. Mr. 
Smith was unmarried. He is survived by 

brother, who is manager of a bank at 
ptvathroy.

The funeral will take place this after- 
at 1.15 o’clock from 181 Jdhn-street

300 Yonge St., corner Agnes.
"Buy of the makers."

BUSINESS CARDS.

MASTER JACK COOKE,
The Wonderful Boy Preacher,

“N/T BECHANTS. jl large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co.,

AND OTHERS BAYING

, next week
PRIOR and ALBRIGHT, 

High-Class Comedians. 
BANCROFT,

The Marvellous Musician.
TOM T. SHEA,

In Character Sketches.
ALFRED ». STURROCK,

The Popular Baritone.
BILLY DALEY,
Irish Comedian.

An entirely new series of Marvel- 
Ions Moving Pictures and other 
features.

Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. Surni
Fishi

—AT—
STOBAGB. /

GRIMSBY PARK O TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
15 stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agent», 
836 Parliament-street. ’Phone, Main 3777.

■Sunday, July 21, at 11 a.m and 7 p.m.
Tuesday, 23, at 3 p.m.; Wednesday. 24, at 
8 p.m.; Thursday. 25, at 3 -p.m-; Sunday, 
28, at 3 and 8 p.m.
“THE BRANTFORD COLLEGIATE IN

STITUTE CADET CORPS’*
From July 22 to July 27,will drill twice each 
day and give a military entertainment on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

Special rates on the Steamer Tymon for 
the balance of the season—50c. single and 
75c return. Wednesdays and Saturdays, re
turn 50c.

Leaves foot of Yonge-street at 9.30 a.m. 
Saturdays at 2 p.m.
For further particulars apply to

H. B. ANDREWS, Manager.

Q TOR AGO FOB FURNITURE AND 1 
O pianos; double and single fornltuee^vl 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, W 
Spadlna-avenoe. \_________  1

We have many 
of rods, line, reel, 
spoons and other 
Ing tackle.
We have tried to 

the very beat. W# 
' tried to give “W 

choices.” We 
tried too m#ke n 
ate, reasonable p 
Whatever you wa 
Muakoka or Knvi

sLEGAL CARDS.!
XT'RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
_T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% god 5 peg 
cent. edIsland Parkexpect-

Camp, we have I 
Fishing Depnrtm 

We will be . glto the Union Station, thence to Stratford, 
where the interment will take place.

BALMY BEACH. Governor-General's Body Guards’ j. 
Band This Afternoon.Ryrie Bros., BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 

Patect Attorneys, eta, W 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street e.n, 
corner Torooto-etreet. Toronto. Money ta 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jrae. Baird.

OBB * 
Heitors, . see you. Yon 

have p good o 
of oar stock. Y< 
welcome to call.

The beautiful grounds adjoining e. B.

^E°T„£^F£p?e.a>fE
ladies committee of the Balmy Beach 
Recreative Association. The grounds 
were prettily decorated with bunting and 
flags, and Chinese lanterns hung in pro
fusion served to llHimlnate the .scene. 
Fully 600 people were in attendance, and 
the affair was the most successful of its 
kind ever held at the beach. There 
numerous booths, where the ladles of the 
association catered to the wants of the 
guests. The following ladies officiated : 
Mrs. F. X. German, Mrs. Edwards, the 
Misses Farmqr, m;ts. G. <T. Foty, Mrs. 
Cork, Mrs. J. McP. Ross, Mrs. J. Mc
Lean, Mrs. E. W. -Millar, Miss Layton, 
Miss Bonham, Miss Bernard, Mrs. Chas. 
Ross, Miss Martin, Mrs. Carr, Mrs. Mac-

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

Toronto.CLAUDE PENWAhDEN’S DEATH.
hi.SUMMER RESORTS. MEDICAL.TORONTO B.B. TEAM

AXD
S. & H. CIGAR

Are good ones—both on top.
S. & H. is the best 5c straight 

cigar on the market.
TME W. II. STEELE CO., Limited

116 Bay St., Toronto.

Only Married Recently—Funeral In 
Toronto This Afternoon. Sumr

Spo
y-w R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINÀ-AVE., 
1 / has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

HOTEL NOW OPE*rThe remains of the late Claude B. Pen- 
warden, who was drowned at Grimsby on 
Thursday afternoon, were brought to the 
dty yesterday and removed to the resi
dence of deceased’s father-in-law, S. W. 
Donaldson, 45 Bordcn-street.

Deceased was bathing when he received 
a sunstroke and sank. He was recovered 
shortly afterwards, but all attempts to 
resuscitate him were futile.

Mr. Penwarden was 21 years of age and 
studying medicine in - Toronto. He 

son of the late Dr. Penwarden of 
had only been 

The funeral will

TO SEE LONG BRANCH ttOR
Â* Finest Summer Resort In Canada. Street 

cars to spot. Just the place to ttold yonr 
annual picnic.

NOT TO SEE ART.were
TPAOC WASK. is a question easily «ettled if 

you come to us. We can 
make you see if glasses will 
do it. at a very moderate

IL f. E. LIKE,
TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS

11 King St. West.

Registered. H. A. BURROWS. Manager. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms* 24 King-street -T W. L. 

tl . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

We carry 11 n 
Golf, Tennis aui 
quet—the new c 
which la this aun 
fad.

Our golf st«H' 
tennis stocka; a 
pleto with v 
The linen have 
chosen carefully, 

prices are 
; ate. We carry 

ties for tlm 
thhslst, but can 

J .the golf beginu 
$4.00, If neceesat

Wo have r. 
added ' lawn bo* 
f a m o n a "B 
Green" line.

Whatever yon 
afimmer sport», i 
In stock. Very 
to have yon coqi

kay, Mrs. Hammond, Mrs. John Heppler 
and Mrs. Chas. Beardmore. The chair

A musical pro
gram was contributed in a'most acceptable 
manner by Mias Burkhart, Harvey Lloyd, 
J. H. W. Mackie, W. M. Moore, Mr. and 
Miss Brady, Miss O’Neill, s. w.
Fudge, Thomas Kelly and 
membefs of the “Bachelors." A humorous 
sketch was put on by Kelly & Co. and 
was well received by the gathering. Fol
lowing the program dancing was Indulged 
In for a couple of hours by a large numb
er of the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Lyons and
family will spend the remainder of the 
summer at their residence on Lake Ros- 
seau In Mnskoka.

Mrs. Gilroy and Master Willie Gilroy 
are spending a few days in Syracuse.

Miss Irene Rose Is the guest of (Mr. and 
Mrs. Snow, Balsam-avenne.

The Balmy Beach Baseball Club will
play the Luxfer Prisms at the Woodbine 
this afternoon at 8.30.

The Girls’ Home Camp entertained a 
large number of their friends last night 
at the camp.

The cake walk held last night under the 
ymsplces of the Pan-American camp prov- 

The first prise was

JLORNE PARK.wag VETERINARY.taken by Mr. Farren.

St. Thomas. Deceased 
married a short time, 
take place this afternoon.

Hotel Louise now frpen. Write for rates. 
A few more dates open for picnics. The 
finest park on the lakes. Splendid boating 
and bathing.

TV A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 
F . g eon, 97 By-street. Specialist IS 
disease, of dog... Telephone 141.Phone 

Main 2568. MRS. C. HOULGRAVE, Proo. mHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 1
,ito';e^nL1dm.randTCn7gPmr“eî.,Mr^’ & |

TheGranut seven
PONY’S EYE BURNED OUT.

Chatham, N.B., July 19.-The Pan-Amerl- 
Circus, which played here yesterday, 

met with a disaster last night about 11 
o'clock. A gasoline stove In one of the cars 
exploded. One man was badly burned and 
another less seriously. A ear loaded with 
nonies caught fire, three of the animals be
ing burned to death, and one jumped from 
{he burning car with Its eyes burned out.

“The Penetanâ”ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES PATENTS.

Canada’s Favorite Summer Hotel. 
Golf, Lawn Tendis, Fishing, Bath
ing, Boating.

TT OME AND FOREIGN PATENT* | 
XX procured; patents sold; write or caU | 
for particulars. Toronto Patent A»'| 
ency, Limited, Confederation Lite Bldg.S8@1BB§invisible steel cushion rails, mounted, 

with the latest improved extra low and
qlForc<atalogrue and price lists address

The Great Life-giving

BREAKFAST FOOD.
No Cooking Required.

« THE STRATHCONA”
(Niagara-on -the-Lake.)

Niagara’s Popular Resort. Social
Hops, Tennis. —------------------------- ---------„ _

SATURDAY TO MONDAY (in- H'atreet^foppoMTi^orVh Pa?kd.-o 

eluding Boat Fare) $4.00. 1MS67 sjat.on, 1
Park; Qneen street car» pass the door; fia- . 
est equipped hotel In the city; cle'tt 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rate. $1.» 1
$2.00 per day; special rates to families , 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park «. ■ 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor. , ‘

HOTELS.
Ten claims for Granut which are vouch

ed for by eùiinént chemical and medical 
authorities as being true :

1. Granut is a perfect food, capable of 
maintaining life for an indefinite period 
v-tthoiit the aid of any other food sub-

MeOO-
_ __ _ grounds are:
Dr McConnell defeated R S Williams, C J 
Purkis defeated D Tew, J Westren de-
EH S'aonfUtthr^maT^ra^Æ

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246 WeGEORGIAN BAYdigestive organs.

3. Granut Is 
Maltose, pr 
starch. It 
any way.

4. Granut contains no cane sugar, glu
cose or other cheap sugar made from corn 
by chemical process.

*5. Granut is crisp, toothsome, appetizing 
and strengthening to a surprising degree, 
and will digest more quickly in the stom
ach than any other cereal food.

6. Granut is adapted to all classes and 
all ages, and will strengthen the muscles 
and nerves, and will enrich the blood 
quicker than any other cereal food known.

7. Granut is a thoroughly sterilized food, 
and should be used Instead of oatmeal, 
cracked wheat and other farinaceous sub
stances served in the form of porridge or 
mush.

8. Granut Is the best of all breakfast 
foods, and is the perfected product of 
years Of research and investigation at the 
expense of many thousands of dollars.

9. Granut Is made by new and original 
processes, without the use of yeast or 
Chemicals of any sort.

10. Granut Is thoroughly cooked, and Is 
always fresh, tasty and ready to be served 
at once.

v sweet, because It contains 
oduced by the digestion of 
is not flavored or doctored in LAKE SIMCOEAND We hare a d] 

exclusive line ol 
ers for men ami 

They are tlm 
most novel com 
seen In Toron t 

No onW else 
•da has them ol 

We want to I 
elusive, fastldWI 

, these goods fJ 
Bummer outing I 

The like of tl 
of our belts] 
be had for qui 
for color.

Come In and | 
them. Also 
belts. The prl 
moderate, and 
glad to see yoi

KAWARTHA LAKES. WEAK MEN T7I LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH A*» 
Hi Shuter-streets. opposite the Metre!»"

--------■ ?1’b Cherches. BleTAttn
■Echnrctofltreet cars noffl 
Rates $2 per day. J- w*

Favorite Summer Hotels—
THE BELV1DERE, Parry Sound, Out 

Most beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moou River, P.O.

The home of the black bass.
THE PENINSULAR Park, Near Barrio 

eeautifully situated on Lake Simcoe. 
DELPHI, foot of Blue Mountain 

(Georgian Bay) for Mealtb and rest. 
THE IROQUOIS, Toronto, Cun.

Modern hotel, centrally situated.
Write for Booklet
246 JAMES K. PAISLEY. Toronto,Can

ed a great success.
by H. Stephany and Miss Walsh. 

The second prize was won by P. Flavel 
and Miss Holt.

The sailing races to-day will commence 
The start and finish will be off

These charming lakes are now at their 
height. Stony Lake is humming. The 
numerous cottages look elegant, and car
penters and painters are still busy erecting 
and decorating.

Bobcaygeon, the head of the Kawartha 
Lakes, Is enjoying an Immense crowd this 
season. By invitation of the T.V.N. Com
pany, the guests of the Rockland House, 
to the number of over sixty, took the trip 
to Burleigh Falls on Thursday by the beau
tiful steùmer Ogemah. Mr. Kenney, the 
proprietor of the Rockland, accompanied 
his guests and looked after their refresh
ment, and the outing was greatly en
joyed by the party.

Hon. J. R. Stratton is having his cottage 
at Stony Lake very artistically painted.

Col. S. Hughes, M.P., of Lindsay is start
ing to build his summer cottage on Cam
eron Lake.

‘•Brandonhurst,’’ the beautiful home of 
J. H. Brandon of Fenelon Falls, Kawartha 
Lakes, was the scene of a brilliant gather
ing on Tuesday evening, when Mr. and 
Mrs. Brandon were at home to a large 
number of their friends from 8 till 12 
p.m. The handsome home was a blaze ot 
light and color, and palms and many other 
lovely plants were very artistically dis
played in the drawing-rooms and in the 
very beautiful reception hall. A short mus-

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Vltalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous; ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

itan and St. 
tnd steam-heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.at 2.30. 

tbe foot of Balsam-avenue.
The boys of “Solid Comfort” camp held 

a social evening last night.
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO

elevator: rooms with bath ana xr
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. Jam»

Policy 26
Weather Affecte Business.

Warm weather chops off the creayn of 
some trades, but it does not affect firms 
Who have the goods adaptable to all kinds 
of weather. For Instance, Archambault, 
the tailor, at 125 Yonge-street, Is always 
ready. For ordinary days his $13.50 made- 
to-order suits are the proper thing, and 
the vest can he discarded If the mercury 
gets too ambitions.

For real hot weather the $9 made-to- 
order skeleton salt “has ’em all beat.” 
and for all round wear and satisfaction bis 
$16 suit is the best vaine to be found on 
the Continent of America.

Archambault has a record for “deliver
ing the goods,” and he can keep np with

The difference in the durability 
of tooth fillings is generally the 
difference between good and ' bad 
operating—lack of skill and care
lessness against skilful and con
scientious work.

You can’t tell the difference 
from the outside—nor w holly from 
the price you pay.

Time tells the story.
We guarantee our work against 

time. That is our policy—your 
insurance policy.

Odd Filling».
Silver Fillings

Paisley, Prop.
-XTrw SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND N (yarltois.ree.s. Toronto; «"vealeM 
for tourist»; $2 ner day ; beds 
men. 50c, 7;>c and $1. Luropca l 
tickets Issued: Sunrtnyrthra'T’ P c 
Winchester and ChnrohaitfWtjars pas» 

William Hopkins, Proprietor.

SUMMER CLEANING AND DYEING.
Monmouth Park, 

Big Bay Point
This favorite summer rerart has been 

thoroughly remodelled and made prettier 
than ever. Its spacious lawns and walks 
and pine groves make It the healthiest 
and prettiest summer resort In Can
ada. The steamer f Myrtle connects 
with Mnskoka Express at Barrie. 
This beautiful park 1» so conveni
ent to Toronto that It can be reached In 
8% hours, thereby avoiding a long ride In 
hot weather. Fishing, bathing, lawn ten
nis courts and golf links are unsurpassed. 
Onr table Is supplied from our own farm, 
thus ensuring everything fresh and good. 
For rates, views, etc., of above apply to 
Manager at the park, or W. Paul, Room 
213 Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

The summer la at hand, and fancy striped 
goods and flannels will be all the rage. 
Get them cleaned now, so aa to be ready. 
We do them In first-class style, without

ROBINSON HOUSE,
H. P. DAVIES,

«door.shrinking.
Goods of every description dyed by the 

most modern methods. ’Phone, and a wag
on will call for order. ,

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
103 King West.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

Amei 
Tire (
56 King

TXOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICH» * 
H las), Hamilton. Ont. Remedg'^glB 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates-* 1.00 
$2.00 per day.

Manufactured by the Battle Creek Sani
tarium Health Food Co.

For sale by all good gfocers.

J. F. M0RRISH, 237 Yonge Street
Wholesale and Retail.

Phone Main 850.

St. Lawrence Half136
1.50 up 

75 up it. $ PERSONAL. 136-139 ST- JANIES ST«
XIO^.AKIS AL * 

HENRY H*>0AN
Ike beet

DENTISTSREAL 
RAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Aiieieide Streets,
Entrance : No. l Adelaide East. 

Oft. C. r. KNIGHT, Prop.

NEW YORK Going on your vacation this afternoon? 
Then slip Into The World Office, 83 Yonge- 
street, and have the dally and Sunday edi
tion sent. ’Phone Main 1734.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
V_refitted; beet Sl.OO-day house la Can
ada; special attention ta grip 

| Hagarty, Prop.

Feepria*»
iwa hotel 1» the DiJ. i.TORONTO

o
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REPEATED

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King B. ■116 Yonge.

21 -Days Sale

£d5 n oooooon
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STORES OPEN TO-NIGHT.

Oak Mall
CLOTHIERS
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FASHIONS 
IN SHOES.

SATURDAY MORNING1901 A BROTHER’S ADVICE,ONm CRICKET CREASE- »Mayor Gilroy 110, Brandy Smash 106, Gold 
Fox 118, Annie Thompson 8fT, Anecdote 102, 
The Chamberlain 122, Baetlle 110, Him- 
varlte 104, Godfrey 113, Chaos 80, Hops 114, 
Kid 96, Ashes 07, Labor 99, Capt. Janu
ary 110.

Sixth

HKLF WAlfTto,
TSoclukbCcork makFr*

“S3 L;
Galt Wind Up Tour By a Victory at

Parkdale—To-Day’s G
The touring Galt cricket team finished 

up their trip yesterday by defeating the 
Parkdale eleven on the Exhibition grounds

A Man’s Good Sense Saves His Sis
ter Expense and Trouble.

es.

The Torontos Play Cornwall at Rose- 
dale and Shamrocks the Caps 

at Ottawa-

Miss Crowley, well-known as cashier In 
Bleury-street,race, 6ft furlongs—Cameron 113, 

Miss Patsey, Fair Empress 112, Ben How
ard 113, Sombrero 105, Five Nations 115.

Dan McFarlan Hit Seven Batsmen and 
Toronto Won by Twelve 

Runs to Two-
as,

Leveque’s big grocery on 
Montreal, is another of those who, have 
found in Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets a sure 
cure for all their digestive troubles.

Miss Crowlev owes" It to the good sense 
and thoughtfulness of her brother that she 
Is a well and happy woman to-day, for It 
was her brother that advised her to use 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. And fortunate- ^ 
ly for her she sensibly folLovœtL that sen
sible advice.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the only 
rational way to treat Dyspepsia. They rest 
the stomach without interrupting the work 
of digestion. The body is nourished though 
the stomach takes a holiday. This lk the 
secret of the wonderful success of Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. They act on Aie food 
In the stomach, and actually do the st^iro- ' 
nch’s. work of digestion while that organ „ 
recuperates and grows strong again.

This is the right way to treat Dyspep
sia. Starving the body won't do It. The 
only result of that system Is a general run
ning down of the whole body.

With Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets one may 
eat just what one likes and as heartily 
as one likes, resting assured that a tablet 
swallowed after the meal will assure Its 
perfect digestion..

Miss Crowley writes thus of Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets: “For a long time I was a 
great sufferer from Indigestion. I had se
vere pains in the chest and my stomach 
was utterly unable to digest my food. 
There is no need for me to enumerate my 
symptoms, and as for describing my suffer
ings, I simply cannot do It.

“Finally my brother advised me to try 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. I did so and 
have been thankful ever since that I did. I 
felt relief from the first tablet, and after 
two boxes I can eat anv kind of food with 
no following pain or distress.”

Fleischman’s Colt Beat High-Class 
Field in Great Race at 

Brighton Beach.

’ F3XHALL STAKES ON TO-DAY’S CARD

by seven runs, the totals being 95 to 88. 
Parkdale went to bût tiret. This closed 
Galt's tour satisfactorily, the team win
ning one and losing four to Mlmlco, St. 
Alban’s, Rosedale and Toronto. They lett 
for home last night. .

The Galt players enjoyed the trip, ana 
plaved better cricket than their record 
would Indicate. The team was strong in 
batting, bowling and fielding, and Guthrie 
Is a flrst-elass wicket-keeper. The Toronto 
clubs take Montreal and Uxbridge-In hand 
next week. _. , .

St. Simon's Cricket Club plays St.Mnrk s 
Club this afternoon at 2.30 on the Exhi
bition Grounds, Parkdale.

Parkdale plays Toronto on the Varsity 
crease this afternoon. , .

Roeedale's team to play St. Alban s at 
2 p.m. to-day will be : W. H. Cooper, S. 
H. Coooper, W. Ledger, H. Hancock, R. 
C. Rende, H. E, Beatty. E. J. Livingstone, 
A. E. Dalton, F. W. Baldwin, J. W.Hynes 
and FJeetwood.

Fort Erie entries: First race, selling, % 
mile—Momentum 106, (jtandy 104, Royal 
Sainte 103, Miss Shanley 102. Blackford. 
Magnus Troll, Minute Gun 10L Ahamo, 
Badinage 99, Yorkshire Boy, Drogheda, 
Ison 96, Sweepstakes, Checkmate 92, L. V. 
Belle 90. _ ,

Second race, maidens, % mlle-»-Lady 
Handy 106, Mabel W„ Pel-one lie. Sliver 
Chimes, Roddy, Santa Bonita, Mary Halley, 
Abba, Concertina, Appointee 103. ■

Third race, handicap, H mile—Fonedn, 
Pigeon Post KM, The Boer 103, Baronet 
101, Moor 93.

Fourth race, Pan-American, handicap, 1 
mile—Orontas 121, Cad Hazel. Khaki 107, 

, . . .Tslala, Petra II., Horsa 104. Alt Var-York, July 19.—G. Fldschiuan s ,qq
Sons' good colt Blues won the Isllp hand!-1 * Klnh raoe, gelUng, % mlle-Jake Weber 
cap at Brighton Beach to-day In one of the 10- whirligig 100, Pharaoh, Rathlln 102, 

1 of the season. He met and dis- r. ’Geone Branch 99
field quite the equal of those race, seîllng. % mlle^Rongh Rider

110, The Tory 109, Silent Xriend 107, Della 
13arr 105, (Loiter 104, Violefit, Glad Hand, 
Lifellce, Lady Powhattan 101, Euclaire 99, 
Iola 101, Oconee 99, Lady Hayman 98.

IReally smart shoes must be more or less 
exclusive.

In ent, in shape and in style 1 have 
some fine American shoes that are not pur* 
chaseable elsewhere in Cnnada,

KTRD c-ATTUt »ANVH MAN'
kgfir-Rtate experience, quailfleatloes 
h-reuce. Box SO. World Office. * FRIDAY CONTESTS IN THE C.L.A.

RAIN AT PROVIDENCE, NO GAME sNTtiD—A GOOD CARVENTBR «TO 
ake charge, who can make estt- 
pud finish work; steady work and 
ages /to the right man. A. Brvee 
Uo-street. ’Phone Main 1715. *

1

Cool, I Intermediate* Beaten atOrillia
Canning ton toy Excellent Com

bination Play.

Worcester Beat Buffalo, While Hart
ford and Syracuse Divided 

Double Header.
d Hayden Divide RidingX T Ë iK-r IMMEDIATELY Jackson an

Honors at Fort Erie—Summnr- Dressy
Shoes

reel Arcade, Toronto. No trouble.* 
462462

Two games are scheduled for the East
ern Lacrosse League this afternoon—Toron
to v. Cornwall at Rosedale, and Shamrocks 
v. the Capitals at Ottawa. The results of 
both may make a material difference In 
the standing, and they will be sure to be 
stubbornly contested. The standing to 
date :

Cornwall 
Capitals

4id Entries.les Montreal made a weak effort in the first 
Innings and then submitted gracefully to 
the scalpel. Toronto appeared .to outclass 
the Royals in all departments, especially 
as to pitchers, the visiting twirler sulking 
badly at all stages. Rochester had a bet
ter day than usual yesterday, rain prevent
ing the game at Providence. Worcester 
beat Buffalo, while Hartford and Syracuse 
split up a ’ double Reader. Toronto and 
Montreal left last night for Montreal, 
where a series of five games will be play-

g.TED — TRUSTWORTHY PerT 
Ana In each State to manage busi- 
wealthy corporation. Salary *18 

eh Wednesday, direct from head-
money advanced.

Building, Chicago.
\forbest races

ihlifran in the big spring handicaps. Bri
gadier was the favorite at 5 to 2, while 
Blues was about an equal second choice, 
with First Whip at to 1. Shaw had the 
mount and he rode a faultless race. Sunt- 
inaries :

First race, i> furlongs, selling—Pleasant 
SnlL 92 (H. Michaels), 3 to 1, 1; Marothen, 
103 (Shaw), S to 1, 2; Henglst, 106 (Burns!, 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 4-3. Connie, Bounte
ous, In Shot, Malden, Amlnte and Rlstrlck
^Second" race, mile and 70 yards—Prince
ton Girl 89, (H. Michaels), 3 to 1, 1; May 
W„ 101 (Shaw), 7 to 1, 2; The Amazon 
101 (Smith), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 4-6. Sadie 
S. also ran.

Third race, 5*6 furlougs—High liver, 118 
(Landry), 10 to 1, 1; Essence, 100 (Smith), 
4 to 1, 2; Dewey, 115 (Odom), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.07 4-5. Five Nations, Klghtaway, 
Carroll D., Lemoyue, Green and Red, Bon 
Mot and Leander also ran.

Fourth race, the Isllp Handicap, “I*1,68 
-Blues, 106 (Shaw), 4 to 1, 1; First Whip, 
112 (Burns), 5 to L 2; Water Core. Ill 
(Landry), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.52. Cyrano. 
Karaura, Brigadier, La taon, All Green and 
King Bramble also ran. .

Fifth race, 6 furlougs—Star of the West, 
107 (Borns), 3 to 1, 1; Schwalbe.lOI
(Odom), 5 to 2, 2; Lombete. 107 (McCae), 
10 to X 3. Time 1.15. Bella, Past Octo
roon, Pearl Finder, Keynote, Fugartha, 
Llescben, Merry Hours, Rossalre and OU - 
ka also ran.

sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selilng-Mhlcs, 
99 (Cochran), 2 to 5, 1: Fonso Lee, 98 (Wll- 
kerson), 150 to 1, 2; Eloirn, 106 (Shaw) 6 
to 1, 8. Time 1.47. Fatalist, Himself, 
Survivor and Magnificent also ran.

Exipcnse
Vaxtdfa Cricket at Chatham.

Chatham, July 19.—The touring Aylmer 
Club played at Chatham to-day, and were 
defeated bv a score of 110 to 51, the match 
being decided by the first innings. Ayl
mer had eight wickets down for 13 runs, 
at the call Of time. The visiting club 
were handicapped by the Illness of two ot 
tluFlr players. The fielding of the teams 

excellent, several star catches being

r, 325 Won. Lost. To Play 
. 4" 1ei Men 5

«13
7% Shamrocks 

t1® ^Toronto . 
? nationals

1
AGEWJ WANTED. u.

It’s a real pleasure to buy shoes where yon 
know von can get exactly what yen want.

No (kher shoe store in this city shows 
half the variety of tine shoes you 11 find here.

AMATEUR BASEBALL GAMES TO-DAY. 3 :<
o5Montreal ....PHD—AT ONCE—A RESIDENT 

igent for the sale of Brussels, Wll- 
l ZenoMa Axmlnster carpets. For 
nd particulars apply to G. M. Whlt- 
"n. Limited, Caldwali Mills, kldder- 
. England.

ti ed, two on Saturday, one on Sunday, one 
on Monday and one on Tuesday. The re
cord:

Crescents vs. Night Owl. and Park 
Nine ve. St. Mary’» in Senior.

Schedule in the Senior Baseball League 
for to-day: 2 o’clock, Crescents V. Night 
Owls; 4 o’clock, Park Nine v. St. Mary's.

The Parkdale Willows meet the Welles
leys on the latter’s grounds at Rosedale 
this afternoon. The Willows team: Bowes 

Donovan

Toronto or Cornwall To-Day Î
mFor* Chatham, Kenny took six wickets for 
28 runs, and Aitkin four wickets for 2U 
runs in the first Innings, and In the second 
innings Hutchinson took four wickets for 
seven runs, and Roberts four wickets for 
five runs, a phenomenal record for two 
colts in their first match. Fdr Aylmer, 
Godbold took four wickets for 34 runs, 
Bingham three for 14 runs, Caughill two 
for 42, and Orton one for 4 runs.

The Cornwall team will arrive this morn
ing at 7.15. A letter has been received by 
the Toronto Club from the visit! 
who regret that, owing to a pr 
gagemeut, they will be unable

Won. Lost. P.C.
. 41 23 .941

.600
.... 43 29 .597
.... 33 35 .485
.... 32 38 .457
.... 31 38 .440
.... 26 39 .409
.... 26 45 .360

Games to-day: Toronto at Montreal,
Hartford at Worcester, Syracuse at Pro
vidence, Buffalo at Rochester.

Toronto 12, Montreal 2.
Toronto made It three straight against 

Montreal by winning yesterday’s game In 
hollow fashion. It was ladles’ day, and 
the fair sex turned out in large numbers, 
presenting an animated scene in the stand. 
The game was remarkable in some re
spects. McFarlan, the speedy pitcher of 
the visiting team, was erratic and hit men 
seven times during the afternoon, yet he 
struck out some-of the best hitters of the 
home team, Bannon falling before him no 
less than three times, and Schaub twice, 
the others being Hayden ^nd Hargrove. 
Yet the Torontos managed to hit in 
bunches, and ran up a big score. Hargrove 
and Hayden made sensational catches, and 
the infield play of the home team was sharp 
at all times. Pop Williams was steady 
and invincible, allowing only one pass, and 
keeping the eight hits scattered. Wilson 
hit safely the tiret time up and Delehanty 
sent him home after Shear on had gone 
down at first. Odwell struck out and 
Delehanty was nipped at third, Raub, who 
drew the only pass of the day, being left 
on first. The visitors could do nothing 
Atith Williams until the seventh, when 
Sneehan made a clean three-bagger to right 
field and went home on Johnson’s single, 
the latter being caught, at second. Wilson 
was hit hard on the thigh by a foul lust 
off the bat and retired at the end of the 
sixth, Raub going to the plate and Dele
hanty taking first, while Joyce went to 
the left garden. Toronto got one in the 
second on safe hits by Brace and Har- 

A batting streak in the third yield- 
by McFarlan’» erratic work in 

The aide was retired at last

The “Vogue” Shoe
$3.50

team, 
us en

ding 
evfo

the Invitation to attend the complimen
tary supper in their honor. The letter fur
ther says that the Cornwall people are 
highly pleased with the Torontos for their 
kindness in offerln 
tory Town boys.
3 p.m., with R. Shllllngton of Ottawa as 
referee. The Torontos will appear In 
white, as the Cornwall team wear blue, 
so that the spectators may readily distin
guish the opposing players, and that the 
teams themselves may not get confused. 
The management has been very energedc 
in looking to the comfort of the crowd. 
Awnings have been placed on the grand 
stand, and a ladles’ cloak room, with a 
maid in attendance, has been provided 
on the club side of the grounds. The re
served seat plan will be taken away from 
Nordheimersf at 12 o’clock to-day. The 
teams that will line-up will be as follows :

Cornwall—Goal, Hess;_ point, White ; 
cover, Cameron; defence, W. Broderick, 
Tobin, Burns; cpntre, Degan; home, Mad
den, J. Broderick, Kerwin; Inside, Allan; 
outside, Seymour.

Toronto—Goal, Hanley; point, Dowling 
cover, Her; defence, McBride, Stewart, 
La rube: centre, Mara; home, Querrie, Tay- 

Prlngle; inside, Graydon; outside, 
Greatrlx.

Toronto .... . 
Providence ... 
Rochester •... • 
Worcester ....
Montreal .........
Hartford .....
Syracuse ......
Buffalo ...........

r
30. 45

TEACHERS WANTED. »

HERS WANTED - FOR HAST 
r 'Y?st *yiorah' North Tarentorus 
N Line—Protestant: Tarentorus 9 
riiorah and Base Line 4 miles from 
alary, male $400, female $350; state 
bee. Apply A. W. Penhorwood, 
K-treasurer of the Public School 
>f the municipality of Saujt Ste. Ma-

*4Oxfords and Bals., Patent Leather Ename 
Box Calf, Vici Kid and Viol Kid Patent 
Leather.

ng to banquet the E 
The match will begin atlb,c, Yearsley or Quinn p,

O’Brien 2b, Quinn 3b, Kane sa, Joyce If, 
Tzard rf. As they have only lost one game 
this season this ought to prove Interesting.

J. D. King’s team will play the Vte- 
Thuros on Bayslde Park at 3.30 o’clock 
with the following players : Woodburn, 
Dlneen, J. A Vison, Henry, Mawson, McDon
ald, A vison, Douglass and Aacheson.

The Crescents will line up as follows In 
their league game with the De La Salles 
on the east aide of the Don: Wlckes, Ni
cholson, Kerrlson, Sullivan, Brophy, Car- 
roll, Good, Smith, Heidman and Ma.vo.

The Easterns will line up as follows with 
the Résolûtes on the Don flats, No. 3 dia
mond, at 3.30: Armstrong, Welch, McDou
all, Moore, Kidd, Bailey, Gallagher, Lut- 
trell. Biffin, E’ogaman. Armstrong will re
ceive the goods, while Welch will serve up 
the shoots, which he has galore.

North Horonto s team to play Helntzman 
& Co. will be picked from Clewes, Swee
ney, Mills, Robertson, Nichols, Hepton, 
O’NeM, Ball, Cook, Sills, McCann 

Manager Hartnett’s crack bunch of ball 
t os sers will play the fast Monarch* on 
the latter’s grounds at 8.30. The Queen 
Cltys have not lost a game this year. The 
following team will represent the Queen 
Cltys : Ferguson, Bentley, Babe, Beemer,_ 
Maloney, White, Henry, Smith, Faulkner, 
Henderson, Brennan.

The Atlantlcs of the Intermediate League 
will be represented by the following play
ers In their game with the Ontario* on -he 
Don Flats at 3.30 : Bison, Christie, Ewan, 
Mulhall, Walsh, Finlay, Burkhardt, Web
ster, Walsh and Flynn. Players are re
quested to meet In Stanley Park at 2
° Thekfollowlng will represent Nerllch '& 
Co. II. In their game with the Llsgar Stars 
at Gladstone-avenue and Dundas-street . 
Dolck c, McRae lb, Morrison cf, Clarke rf, 
D. Dennis ss, T. Dennis 3b, J. Richardson 
p, R. Richardson 2b, Clarence If.

The following players will represent the 
Columbians In tbelr league game with the 
Victorias on Stanley Park : Owens,
O’Hearn, Usher, O’Toole, Smith, Murphy, 
Conroy, Legler, Steven and Kidd.

The Dukes will pick their team from the 
following players for their league game 
on Stanley Park with All Saints Club . 
Ward, Connors. Spencer, Wylie, Robinson, 
Bevls, Neale, Cann, Mortice, Downing and
LThe following will represent the Llsgar 
Stars in their game with Nerllch & Co. II. 
at 3 o’clock, corner Dundas and Gladstone. 
Pvke rf. Dempster ss, McLelland lb. Gal
braith If, Clarkson cf, McMahon 2b, Wblte- 
ly c, Stitt p, McAftee 3b.

The Crawfords will Journey to Milton to
day to play the local team, and will line
up the following : Mackrell, Jordan, Mc
Mahon, Bracken (captain), Britton, Rogers, 
Sharpe, Holland and Nicholson. pl®>*£8 
arc requested to beat the old field. Queen 
and Shaw-streets. at 7 a.m., as the train 
lbaVes Parkdale at 7.80.

The Cadets will Journey ont to East To
ronto to play the team there, with . he 
following • Marks, Frankish, Shaw, Rob- 
e3VM Wigan, Coulter, Cull, Fraser 
smith? Koffer and Clark. Players and 
members are requested to meet at i<4 rjast
iS-Th” Maple Leafs of Carlton West will 
nlav a picked team from the Helntzman 
piano factory nt 2.30 p.m., at W. J. Brown s 
new ball grounds. . ,

The Willows will pick their team from 
the following players for their game» with 
the Elms on the Don Flats, south of Ge.- 
rard-street : Philcox, Smlt^Hÿne^,S£Î* 
ton, Davis, Oldfield, Besso, pods, Wilson,
MTttehfollo<wing players will represent

E.- Hurst,'
James ICew, P. Fogarty, C. Millar, C. Sin- 
clair, S. Brydon, H. Robinson.

The following team will represent the 
Toronto Carpet Company in their game 
with the Royal Canadians at Sunlight 
Park at 3.30 : Perry p. Rattery e, O P.rien 
lb, Bentley 2b. Mottran ss, Craig 3b, Wil
liams If. Parkinson cf, Simpson rf 

The following players will represent 
Helntzman & Co. at North Toronto : Max
well. Mahoney, Lockhart. Bone, Brockliank, 
Robinson. Hearn, Inglesby, Evans,Forbes, 
Hotmsell. Game called for 3 p.m 

The following wijl represent St. Mary s 
against the Park Nine at 4 o clock In the 
Old U.C.C. grounds : O’Brien c, Read p, 
liovle lb. Stronger 2b. McGuire ss. 
laney 31>, McBride If, Hanrahan cf, Th 
son or Hartnett rf. ...The R Simpson Company, Limited, last, 
night played a star game on the grounds 
at Ilanlan’s Point against the St. Ledger s, 
winning out in the fifth Innings, with the 
score 1(1 to <1. Arrangements for games 
should lie made with P. Bice, C O D. offl"».

TIip Atlantlcs will play the Britons at 
the corner, of East Queen-street and Rrook- 
lvn-avenue at 3 p.m. The Britons are re
quested to be there as soon as possible.

The Brownies will put the following 
team on the field against the Fred Victors 
at Avenue-road and Rloor-street at 3 
o’clock : Hall, Woodhouse. Hurley. Holt, 
Roberts. Ledger, Gould. Keough. Sinclair 
and Contt. Players arc requested to meet 
at Palmerston and Olive-avenues nt 1.1.>.

Modjeskas will play thi' Eastern 
Lilies at 3 p.m. on St. George-street. The 
Lilies are requested to be at the corner of 
St. George and Bloor-streets as early as 
possible. ,

The following team will represent Wood
bine against the William Davies’ Company 
Cricket Club on the former’s grounds, this 
afternoon, at 2.30 : C. Hopkins (captain). 
YT n. CoPIns, r>. LoRov. E. Smith. F. V. 
Phllnott, W Watson. Merton. Martin, A. 
Mitchell, P. Over, S. Kesterman 

The managers of the following teams, 
Dukes. Victors. Résolut es and Easterns, 
are requested to meet at 111 Berkeley-street 
at S p.m. Monday, to decide on important 

concerning the Independent

Bowling at the Island.
The Canada Clnb paid a visit to the Is

land lawn and had a jolly afternoon with 
the yachtsmen, with the following result .

Canada— R.C.Y.C.—
J Matheson, • Dr Harman,
R F Argles, H A Richardson,
G B Woods, M J? ^£tscln’ u„ mSydney Jones, sk..20 F O Cayley, skip..10 

H B Howson,
A W Campbell,
Dr Pepler.

Johnston, sk.. 8

John Buinane, BICYCLESARTICLES FOR 8ALB.
No. 16 King-street West. ■And Bicycle Sundries.M Rawllnson,

G Gordon,
T Reid,
C Morrison, skip. -.16 J T 
Robert B Beaumont, C W Postlethwalte, 
T A Reid, F Arnold!.
Dd Moore, James Boomer.
Hal O'Hara, skip. .17 Herbert Shaw, sk.L. 
A F Rogers, J Simpson,
A L Crossen, A Jarvis,
J S Wlllison, R Charles,
C T Pearce, skip... 7 George Orr, skip.—l 
F J Falrhend,
J A Boeckh, „ , _ . ,
C Green, F J Scheak,
W T Chambers, sk.14 J S Moran, skip.,..IS 
R Armstrong, H Lenrh,
W W Munn, R H Stewart,
F H Pale, S B Brush,
C Boeckh, skip. ...15 Dr Woods, skip. ..21 
Spencer Love, Gordon Gates,
J C Jeffery, F C Minty„-
R C Donald, T S Birch
A S Wlgmore, sk.,.18 W F Davi

E BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
tins—Ten-cent cigars sold 
*oh, limit five sold to

at five 
each cus- Ca.Il or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge
GUE2UTES, WILLIAM 
scar Amanda, Manuel PITTS,
r t, . „ Garcia, H.
Lord Rosebery, Lord Mlnto, Jap3. 
ow, IrylngB. 4Winnipeg Carried Oft the Honors on 

First Day at Philadelphia 
Regatta.

Over 1000 New and Second-Hand
VE BOLLARD’» SATURDAY BAR, 
[alns—Brier plug and Somethin» 
reduced to seven cents each. “HYSLOP”

BICYCLES
Fort Brie. lor,Results at

Fort Erie, July 19.—This was favorites 
day again, as four out of six landed tne 
money. The weather was clear and the 
track fast Jackson and Hayden divided

*Vstdl?fcehT;roro^eÆKTjfeta» 8
furlongs—Pando, 103 (L Jackson), 2 to 1, 
1: Maltese Cross. 103 (Forehand), 3 to 1, 2; 
Sunny Girl. 104 (Pryce), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
11614- Badge Bell. Cora Moree, Miss Cle- 
burn, Glesseg and Miss Wanna also ran.

Second race, maiden 2-year-olds. 5 fur
longs—Red Robe, 105 (L. Thompson), 2 to 
1, 1; Barricade. 192 (Hayden), 8 to 1, 2; 
■Woodmansten, 105 (Minder) .30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.02U. The Pride of Scurry, Taxman, 
Skve and Klrkllvlngton also ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles, selling—DoNy 
Wagner, 92 (Jackson), even and -2 to 5, 1, 
Gray Dally, 94 (J. Daly), to and 1 to 2, 
2; Cogswell, 96 (Gough), to and 3 to 1, 
3. Time L48. Radford and Klttlecourt
alFonrth race, 4t4 furlongs, selling—Rons, 
96 (Hayden), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1: Lemuel, 
106 (Wonderly), 8 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2: Easy 
Street, 106 (Thompson), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5. 
3 Time .55*6- Dash. Fried, Krupp and 
Silver Owl also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
7V, furlongs—Ida Penzance, 98 (J. paly), 5 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Filibuster, 103 1 Won
derly), S to 1 and 7 to 5, 2: Hurry, 90 (L. 
Jackson), 2 to 3, 3. Time 1.3o. Easter 
Lily, Kaslo, L.W. and Omnibus also ran.

sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Innlecara. 
103 (Hayden), 2*6 to 1, 1: Award, 104 
(Prvce), 5 to 2 and even, 2: Edna J., 103 
(Wonderly), 8 to 2. 3. Time 1.15%. Lady 
Silver, Annu, Alzora, Edgeworth and jlaa- 
ga also ran.

Dr Mayberry,
C H Badenach,

VE BOLLiAHiyS SATURDAY BAB-
bains—British Navy chewing reduced 
[‘ü cents, and Bobs and Silver Spray 
|ee cents per plug.

Lacrosse Points.
A Fort William despatch say» the La

crosse Club has been suspended by the 
C.L.A. for non-compliance with rules.

Cookstown defeated the home team here 
to-day in the Junior C.L.A. at Tottenham 
in the Junior C.L.A. at Tottenham yester
day by 5 to 2. Peter McMillan of Beaver
ton refereed the game to the satisfaction 
of all.

At Cannington, Orillia was beaten last 
evening by the Cannington Black Knights 
In a scheduled game In the Intermediate 
C.L.A. by 5 goals to 2. It was good, clean 
lacrosse, free from roughness. The home 
team won by their excellent combination.

MARSH OF THF. DONS WON HIS HEAT
-, to choo-e from atVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 

us—Sell a lot of fine meerschaum 
with cheery stems, at twenty-five 

regular price fifty cents.
209 and 211 Yonge Street

atoi, sk.Philadelphia . 8 Come and see and compare with others. 
Largest livery In America with latest 

up-to-date bicycles. Can be rented by the 
hour, dav, week or month. 135

Detroit,Worcester,
and New York Crews Were ,08107 TotalTotal,VE BOiDLARD SKILLS SATURDAY 

>ld Chum, Mastiff, Myrtle Cut and 
:haum, and my own mixture, at 
cents package.

Also Winners.
HYSLOP BROTHERS,

209 and 211 Yonge St.,
Canada Won By Fifteen Shota.

A friendly game of bowling was played 
on the Canada grounds between that club 
and the Victorias, resulting In a victory 
for the home club by 15 shots. The fol
lowing is the score :

Philadelphia, July 19.—Under conditions 
that could not be improved upon, the first 
day’s races of the twenty-ninth annual re
gatta of the National Association of Ama
teur Oarsmen were held on the Schuylkill 
River, in Falrmount Park, this afternoon,

Toronto

VE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
rains—Sell tobacco pouches q.t ten, 
Ik covers at fifteen cents each. .

grove, 
ed 4, aided 
hitting men. 
on strike-outs, Hargrove, Hayden and Ban
non being the victims. Three more were 
added in the fourth on hits by pitcher and 
singles by Hargrove and Bemis. Bannon 
hit safely in the fifth, and made the cir
cuit on loose fielding by the visitors. The 
seventh yielded one on safe hits by Hay
den and Bonner, and two more came in the 
eighth on a single by Hargrove and slow 
field work on the part of the Montrealers, 
who lost track of the ball.

Closing Day at Detroit.
Detroit, July •<&.—With a line track, good 

weather and scarcely any wind to hinder 
the trotters and pacers, the closing day of 
the Detroit Driving Club’s race meet at 
Grosse Pointe was uneventful .

2.24 class, pace, $1000—
Stanton Wilkes, ch.s., by Nutwood

Wilkes .................................(Donnelly) 16 1
J.C., b.s................. ....................... (Shipp) 2 16
King Willis, b.s.................(Jamieson) 6 2 3

My sol es, Fred H., Plenty, Mollle Klox, 
Reckless, Rapa also started.

Time—2.12& 2.2&, 2.12%,
Second race, 2.27 class, pace, purse 

$1500-
New Richmond, gr.s., by Brown

Hal ................................. (Benedict) 5 111
Carnot, blk.s. ....(Wiçhershaw) 12 2 2
Billy H., b.s........................ (Fisher) 4 3 3 4

Dainty Queen, John K Peets, Xava, Un
named, James Alexander also started.

Time—2.06%, 2.11, 2.09, 2.11%.
Third race, 2.11 class, pacè, purse $1500- 

Harold H., b.g., by Roadmaster..
.(Proctor) 111

Pussy Wllllow, b.m.............. (Muson) 6 8 2
Balmy L., br.m....................... (Turner) 7 2 3

Maor Marshall, Laundry Boy, Kassell, 
Martha Marshall, My Choice also started.

Time—2.09*4, 2.08, 2.10.
Fourth race, 2.24 class, trot, purse $2000- 

Belle Kuser, b.m., by Col. Kuser
.......................... ................. (Rites) 5

Porto Ricov b.s. ... ...(Johnson) 2
Poin Dexter, hr. s.......... (Gatcomb) 1

Quoddy Girl, Aflgonetta, Ted, Iva Dee,
JOhUT»H*, 2.14, 2.11*. ML 

Fifth race, 2.12 trot, purse $1500:
b.m., by Onward

Canada— Victoria—
J Matheson, R B Beaumont,
H I Minty, E A Taylor,
S Jones. Dr Gordon,
Geo B Woods, sk...23 T Edmonds, skip. .18 
Casey Wood, 8 King,
Gordon Brown, G Donald,
T A Hastings, J Birchall,
A S Wlgmore, sk...l9 H Baines, skip....26 
J A Black,
R E'Young,
Charles Green, C Swabey,
W (T Chambers, sk.26 W W Worth’g’n.s.lS 
R F Argles,
H R O’Hara,
W K Doherty, _
Dr Moore, skip... .14 A J Williams, sk. .17 

C Elliott, '
E J B Duncan,
G A Gates,

23 E Colston, skip... 14

VE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR* 
tilns— Sffll the noted Board of Trade 

at eight for twenty-five cents, or 
for ten.

and the initial day’s sport was in every 
way a success. Winnipeg carried off the

while St.

835 Masonic Temple. Chicago. Ill.

1honors, winning two events,
Louis, Worcester, Toronto, Philadelphia, 
Detroit and New York each won one race. 
The race of the. day was that between 
Detroit and Vespers of Philadelphia in the 
senior pair-oared event, in which the lat
ter won by a nose, and the surprise of the 
afternoon was the defeat of the Vesper 
senior four, composed of members of the 
world’s champion crew, by the St. Louis 
four. Another line contest was the final 
in the intermediate eights, which was cap
tured by the ehusky crew from Winnipeg. 
Ten Eyck ana Lewis had no trouble In the 
senior double. All to-day’s races were a 
mile and a half, with a turn, with the ex- 

which were rowed 
same distance. ' In 

the neats, the first two qualified. Sum
maries :

Intermediate eights—First heat—Winni
peg R.C., of Canada, lj Malta B.C., of 
Philadelphia, 2; West Philadelphia B.C., 
3. Time 8.11.

Second heat—Falrmount R.A., of Phila
delphia, 1; N.Y. Athletic Club, 2; Nonpareil 
B.C., of New York, 3. Time 8.07^.

Final heat—Winnipeg Rowing Club, Can
ada, 1; Malta Bout Club, Philadelphia, 2; 
Falrmount Rowing Club, Philadelphia, 3. 
Time 7.56%.

Association singles—First heat (two en
tries)—Leu Marsh of Don Rowing Club, 
Toronto, 1; James Bond, jr., of Bachelors' 
B.C., Philadelphia, 2. Time 10.17.

Second heat—C. W. Johnstone of Winni
peg R.C., 1; C. S. Titus of Union B.C., 
New York, 2; James B. Juvenal, Vespers, 
Philadelphia,. 3. Time 10.06. Titus was 
disqualified for not turning his stake. Ju
venal will row In final.

VE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
wins—A lot of briar pipes at ten, flf* 
and twenty-five cents each. Oorna 
*e them. G S Pearcy, 

Dr Clarke,
MMON SENSE K'LLS R/.TS, MICBV 
Roacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381

a hard hit ball fromDuring the game w .
Bonner’s bat struck Mr. Charles Maddocks 
In the abdomen, causing p îtnful Injury. 
Mr. Maddocks had to be taken home. A 
little later a lady In the grand stand faint
ed, causing another ripple of excitement. 
Score:

Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

378 Yonge St.. Toronto. 348

A J Taylor, 
J Spooner,
G D Burns,

,treat West. Toronto. ed

Safe
VitalizerMONEY TO LOAN. Alex Reid,

J S Wlllison,
C T Pearce.
T A Reid, skip.

[NEY LOANED-SALARIED peo- 
le, retail merchant», teamsters,board* 
buses, without security; easy pay- 
\ largest business In 43 principal 

Tolman. 39 Freehold Building.

O. A. E.
8 10 
2 0 0
5 0 0
10 0 
4 0 1

1 2 
13 1
2 2 0
0 3 1
0 0 0

A.B. R.
3 1
4 0

Delehanty, rf & lb 4 0
Odwell, cf ..................4 0
Raub, lb and c.
Sheehan, 3b ...
Johnson, 2b . *»***# 4 0
Quinlan, ss .............4 0
MçÇ>rlan, p 
Joyce, rf ..

Montreal— 
Wilson, c . 
Shearon, rf

Saturday's Racing Card.
Brighton Beach entries: First race, han

dicap hurdle, Chantilly, 1% miles over six 
hurdles—Double Dummy 142, Draughtsman 
160. Passe Parfont. Gov. Griggs 163. Cephal
algia 160, Fulminate 150, Magic Light 156, 
Klondyke 147. Mordelmo 132, Capt. Janu
ary 140. The Driver 133.

èecond race, maidens, mile and 70 yards 
—Goldllia 105, Candling 115, Tftveta 100. 
Disturber 112, The Outcast. Brahmin llo, 
The Black Scot, Zanzauore 112, Mark Lane
102, Historian 105. Thicket 105, Hardshell 
100, Jere Black 106, Irene Lindsay 100, Dac
tyl 95, Monetta- 100, The Blue Coat 102, 
Anna Darling 95.

Third race, handicap, 1% miles—Herbert 
126, Carbuncle 118, All Gold 104, Monarka
103, Scurry, Trigger 100.

Fourth race, Foxhall, % mile—Alan-a-Dale 
122, Compute 115, Goldsmith. Mastermnn 

114. Whiskey

ception of the eights, 
straight away for the 90105 Total .,Total

Bowling at New Toronto.
An interest! 

on the lawn •
New Toronto, on Thursday afternoon, be
tween rinks from Mlmlco and New Toron
to, which resulted as follows :

Mlmlco—
F Adamson,
W H Adamson,
W H Hall,
R J Mnhony,
R H Skelton, sk.... 9 T Hunter, skip....17

3 0
4 1Y rx/XZX LOAN-4 PER CENT. 

/pV/V/V/ City, farm, building 
no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-St.,

Ing game of bowls was played 
of Messrs. Ritchie & Ramsay,

1

All the Physical Culture Books and 
Apparatus in Stock.

P. J. ROY, The American News Agency;
127 Bay street. Branch Office Physical 

Culture.

o
3 0
1 0

MARRIAGE LICENSES. New Toronto— 
Dr Godfrey,
W Mills.
R Ramsay,

C Ramsay,

24 10 5
O. A. E.

2.........34Totals .... 
Toronto— 

Hayden, rf .. 
Bannon, lif . .•
Carr, lb .........
Bonner, 2b .. 
Bruce, ss 
Hargrove, cf 
Schaub, 3b .. 
Bom is. c ..... 
Williams, p .

1 1S. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAR&IA09 
censes, 905 Bach unit-street. A.B. R. 

. 5 1
. 4 2
. 3 2
. 5 1
. 5 2
. 5 2
. 3 1
. 3 1
. 4 0

2 202 3 301
g. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAQ» 
Licensee, 5 Toronto street Evening* 
rvU-street. ____________

010
St. Matthew’s Tennis Tourney.

Entries for St. Matthew’s tournament 
may be made to Mr. T. F. Summerhayes, 
202 First-avenue, up till 6 o’clock this af
ternoon. The entries are already very nu
merous, and, in addition to all the leading 
city plaj'ers. comprise the following from 
outside : Messrs. Boys and Stewart of 
Barrie. Sutherland of Brantford, Mc
Laughlin of Buffalo and Cowan of Mont
real. The ladies’ matches, always a strong 
feature at this tournament, give promise 
of surpassing the record, both In number 

quality, as already 18 plàyers have 
ed. The following matches have been 

arranged for this afternoon, and others 
will be settled, and the players notified 
direct : 2.30 p.m.—A. C. McMastér v. Roe
buck ; Paterson v. McLaughlin.

Lawn Tennis Games To-Day.
The following lawn tennis games are on 

the schedule for to-day : Toronto at Rnsh- 
olme; Varsity at Canada; St. Matthews 
at Y.M.C.A.

0
0

Cornelia Belle,
Alice1 *Barnes, b.m. (Speer) . 
Star Mount, ch.g. (Gray) 

Phoebe Onward. Maggie . 
ford, Venus II also- started.

Time 2.11%, 2.10%.

BUSINESS CARDS. 0
112, Hyphen 115. Alibert 
King 125, Long Love 112, Otis 1|L5, Disad
vantage 109, Hatasoo 114, City Bank 115.

' Fifth race, selling, % mile—Goebel? 115.

0
flCHANTS AND OTHERS 
large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
of any kind to close out quickly 
communicate with Bowerman & Co., 

neers, Hamilton. Canada. 6

HAVING The
Totals 1 ... • 

Montreal ... 
Toronto .........

1..37 12
........100000100-2
.. ..0 1431012 *-12

doubles—First heat—DetroitIntermediate 
B.C., 1; N.Y.B.C., 2; Crescent B.C., of 
Philadelphia, 3. Time 9.38.

heat—Won by Harlem R.C. of 
New York (row-over).

Senior fours—Final—Western R.C., of St. 
Louis, 1; Vespers B.C. of Philadelphia, 2. 
Time 9.09.

Senior pairs—Final—Vespers B.C. of Phils 
adelphia, 1; Detroit R.C. of Detroit, 2; 
Western R.C., of St. Louis, 3. Time 9.44.

Senior doubles—Final—Wachusett B.C. of 
Worcester, Mass., 1; Vespers B.C. of Phila
delphia, 2; Columbia B.C., Alleghany, Pa., 
8. Time 8.59.

iSummer
Fishing

Genesee to Sail Invader.
R„C^»T,d°^4b^r wfe° i

m/’ Vand ^orhlMsVa owner of the Gen-
?rtheC&tY.CWO?htehboCatnfsdnow^ 
Cobourg. Mr. Van \ oorhis left last night 
for that town to bring his boat up to To- 
ronto to have a friendly race with the In
vader. The Genesee will llkelj be here 
till Tuesday or Wednesday.

Two-bane hits—Wilson, Williams, Bonner. 
Three-base hit—Sheehan. Wild pitch—Me- 
Pa-rlan. Bases on balls—Off Williams, 
Raub. Hit by pitcher—Hayden. Sehauh 2, 
Bemis 2. Bannon. Williams. Struck out— 
By Williams, Odwell. Ranh, Sheehan, Quin
lan; by McFarlan—Bannon 3, Hargrove, 
Harden, Stimuli 2. Left on bases—Mont:

Double play—Williams

Second
STORAGE. t

ORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
nored at Mouuce Co., Cartage Agents, 
aril ament-street. ’Phone, Main 3777.

Toronto 9.
to Carr. Sacrifice hits—Shearon, 

Stolen bases—Delehanty, Carr, 
Time 2.00. Umplre-

Iragh for furniture and
llanos; double and single furniture 
for moving: the oldest and most re
tira. Lester Storage * Ctmtage, MB 
ha-avenue.

retd 6, 
to Bonner 
Carr 2.
Hargrove, Bemis.
Warner. Attendance—3000.

We have many kinds 
of rods, line, reel, files, 
spoons and other fish
ing tackle.
We have tried to select 

very best. * We have 
tried to give "lots of 
choices.” We have
tried to make moder
ate. reasonable prices. 
Whatever you want for 
Muskoka or Kawartha 
Camp, we have In our 
Fishing Department.

We will be glad to 
see you. You will
have n good opinion \ 
of our stock. You are 
welcome to call. Come

Ko Matter How Lone It Take» Bor
land to Defeat tlie Boers 

It la now an acknowledged fact tnat tne
Thompson °tohacconl8tf 78 Yo^ge atreet, re-
mànyUs0-caîled9lü-cent11brands.SU Try° them 

and you will be convinced. 6

De- Split Even at Hartford.
Hartford, July 19.—Hartford won the 

first and lost the second game to-day. 
The first game was a good one, the se
cond was a horrible exhibition; Syracuse 
bunched hits in the fourth. An error by 
Bicrbauer in the seventh let two runs in. 
Turner was released to-day. Attendance 
1500. Score:

the National League Score*.
At Chicago- 

New York v..
Chicago ................ 0 10 1

Batterlee—Mathewson and Smith; Taylor 
and Kahoe.

At Pittsburg— „ A B.II.E.
Brooklyn ..............94001000 0—o 8 1
Pittsburg ..............1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1-4 12 2

Butteries—Donovan and Farrell; Poole 
and Zimmer.

kLEGAL CARDS. r.h.e. For Men Who Dress.
Dressy gentlemen, who aim to be always 

neat, are regular patrons of the yearly 
system Inaugurated by Fountain.
Vnlet." Mr. Fountain, a practical tailor 
nnd cutter, has built up a large business 
In repairing, pressing and cleaning men’s 
wardrobes. HIS shop Is at 30 Adelaide 
West, and he has a telephone.

One way to keep cool this summer—get 
n Flannel Suit from Ed. Mack—the Im
porter of novelties for summer wear.

9 00 Royal Canadian B.C.’. Race.
The Royal Canadian, hold a 10-mile ban. 

dicap road race.to-day, starting and finish
ing at the top of Norway Hill, at 4 p.m. 
There are 20 entries.

The.baseball .game at Sunlight Park, R.li 
Toronto Carpet Company, starts

0 0INK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
oil ci tor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria* 

Money to loan at 4% and 5 pel

-5 12 01
“My

ed

“D.C.IV’ Whislcey.
More *4D.C.L.” (black bottle) whiskey is 

In Cnnada tùnn any other imported’ 
The reason Is, It is tne best and 
Adams & Burns, agents, 8 Front-

R. H. E. 
1 1x— 3 0 0 
1 0 0— 2 9 1

B AI «1er. BARRISTERS. 80- 
Patect Attorneys, etc., ■ 

Chambers. King-street east, 
-Street. Toronto. Money ta 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Bafrd.

BB A 
ici tors, 

c Bank 
Toronto-

Hartford .... 0 0 1 O’ 9
Syracuse ........ 0 0 0 1 0

Batteries—Gardner and Urquhart; Bar
nett and Roach. Umpire—Hunt.

Second game— R. H.E.
Hartford .... 30100310 0— 8 17 o 

.. 0 3 0 5 0 0 2 0 1-11 12 1

36 sold

purest,
street East, Toronto.

B.C. v.
at 2 p.m., and will be thru in time toe 
the road race.

r.madtiphif^T.O 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-?10 2

Cincinnati ............1 1 0 0 2 0 0 2^-6 10 2
Batteries—White and Jackhtz; Hahn and 

Bergen.
Boston^ L”":...00 0 0 0 0 1-1 ™
St*1 Louis ............0 1 0 0 3 0 *-8 13 2

Batteries—Plttinger and Kittredge; low- 
ell and Ryan.

| In.
MEDICAL.

Syracuse _
Botterlcs-MjIVer and Urquhart; Pfan 

miller and Roueh.Summer
Sport

MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
has resumed special practice—Nose, 
t. Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
appointment.

The

¥
Sporting Notes.

There will be an open hlueroek shoot at 
MeDowall’s grounds this afternoon.

In the Tri-State tennis tournament yes
terday at Cincinnati, Miss Closterman de
feated Miss Marion Jones, former cham
pion.

Fisher & Co., the 
horse-breeders, have 
land a carload of 
arriving last night.

tf OH, SO
DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?

»ART. i__ f ■American League* Games.
At Milwaukee— ______

Philadelphia .........00000200 1—3 5 3Milwaukee ............0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 U2
Ratterfe-s—Hustings and Maloney; PUuk 

and Powers.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms- 24 King-street 

Toronto.
lines ofWe carry 

Golf, Tenuis aud Cro
quet—the new croquet 
which Is this summer’s 
fad.

Our golf stock and 
tennis stocks 

with

well-known Montana 
shipped to N. Gnr- 

ponles, the consignment 
The lot will no auc

tioned at Oulcott’s, Egllnton, next Satur
day.

A telegraph message was received by 
President T. P. Galt of the Argonaut Row
ing Club from Captain Barker last even
ing. readings as follows : “Boys all well; 
rowing In good shape and confident: Ves
pers a grand crew. We will have to b%it 
7.32 to win. (Signed) R. K. Barker.’’

‘ IVETERINARY.
At Chicago— R.H.E.

Baltimore ...........01050001 0—7 8 5Chicago^...............OOOOOlOOiMlO 1
Lnttorles—Howell and Bresuuhan; Harvey 

ami Sullivan.

without Inclination to work, withare re- 
variot>v 

have been
W. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
H geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist I» -3 
es of dogs. * Telephone 141.

Without energy, , . , ,
muddled thoughts, depressed brain, lack of vitality, 
pains in the back,headaches,dull, stupid sensations, 
loss of appetite, arising in the morning unrefreshed 
from sleep, gloomy and despondent—the man whose 
nerves and vitality are breaking down feels like 
giving up the fight. Do you feel these symotoms ? 
If so, take heed.

pi etc
The lines 
chosen carefully.

The prices are moder
ate. We carry novel
ties for the golf en- 
thuslst, but can fit out 
the golf beginner for 
$4.00, if necessary.

We have recently 
added lawn bowls—the 
famous “Bowling 
Green” line.

Whatever you want In 
summer sports, we have 
in stock. Very glad 
to have you come in.

!|
questions 
League.The following plovers will represent the 
Finis TT. «gains’ ’ho North Toronto 11. 
at CHttlnglinm-stroot: Hewer, Rxtssell, 
Fogarty. Hawkins. Russell. Gibbons. 
Rounds. Henrv. Moody. Jacobs. Thorn. 
Ot Donahue. Pin vers aVe requested to 
meet on the grounds at 2.31.

The following ten in will represent All 
Stints- in their game ”'”b ’ho Dnkos on

Batteries—Carrick and Grady: Miller and 
Buelow.

At Cleveland—.
Boston.................à 0 0 0 0
Cleveland . ■ -.1 00 0 0

Batteries—Yonug
Moore and Wood.

>B ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

m.open
The De la Salle B.B.C. will line up ns 

follows In their league game with the 
Bnraeas on St. Michael’s College grounds : 
J. Swallwell. W. Brophy. C. Williams, K. 
Ferris. J. Brennan. G. MeWlUlams. W. 
Frayling. J. Isabel and James TraylirVg.

On aecount of unforeseen elreumstanees 
the game arranged between the night staff 
of the I.ostoffiee and City Hall Is postpon
ed until an Indefinite 

The Ontarlos’ line up will eomprlse the 
following platers In the Robson’s League 
game with the Atlanllcs in Rlvordnle Men 
dows. at 3.30: Armstrong c, Heffernnn p. 
Duggan lb. Morrison 2b. MeKenzle ss, 
Whytnev 3b. Barlow. Tobin. W. Hynes. 
R. Hvnes nnd Welch. Ix-goode. All play
ers are urged to be on hand early. 

Members of the Ontarlos and Cartels 
3 plaved a game last night, which was stop, 
:j ped bv darkness. Score 18 to 12 In favor 

of the Ontarlos.
The Résolûtes will pink their team from 

the following: Turner. Harris. MeEvoy.
Sage, Dav. Young. McCall. O’Brien. North. 
Allan. Edwards.

The Dukes’ team trvdav will he: Gage. 
Cfex. Bea.ttv. Wright. Dohdrty, McGill.
Meannle. Jamieson. Gage.

Games In Robson’s Intermediate League: 
Onoen Cltv nt Monarch: . umnlre. Hall. 
Cadets nt East Toronto: umnlre. Thomp- 

Vle Thnro at J. D. King: umpire,
Atlantic* at Ontarlos; umpire.

'PATENTS. R.H.E. 
0 1 0-1 5 2 
001—2 5 3 

Sehreckengost;
I.ME AND FOREIGN PATENTS j
rocured; patents sold; write or call j
particulars. Toronto Patent A«- 
Limited, Confederation Life Blag-

andStanley Park, south of Kiner-streot: Alklns. 
TTnrrl v. Tolohnrfi. Neeley Mn^k. Curry. 
Norton. Rums. Jennings. Pvm. TTnthegrovp 
and Sullivnn. Plnyors are requested .to be

r\
Worcester Beat Buffalo.

Worcester. July 19,-Worcester made, but 
five lilts off Amole to-day, but not a h t 
was wasted. Three were made In the thbil 
innings, during which Buffalo made three 
errors and Amole hit a batsman and ga’e 
a base on balls. The combination netted 
five runs Worcester's three wrors were 
In the first Inning, In which Klobedanz hit 
a man and gav? a base on balls.R Score:

x— 6

date.on hand at 3 oVlock.
The following tenm will renresont the 

Western A.A. In their game with the Iro
quois: Cndenhend e. Harper n, Pnther’nnd 
(onpf.) 1b. Bloxbnm 2b. Cnllon ss. To»ns 
3b. Dougins rf. Jnokson of. Mltohelj If.

The Oresocnts will niok their team to 
meet the Night Owls from the following: 
Fitzgerald. Armstrong. T. Benson. Ripley, 
Comnlln. W. Benson. Lnlley, Piper. Keffer, 
Bfekle.. Synvge.

The following plnvers will represent the 
Ft. Lawrence
Dukes: Quarrfngton. Roddy. Dugan. 
Poulter. Ch idstle. Fnthey. Phlnp. 
McDowell. Boyd. Barber 

Thi- Barneas will nick their team from 
the following for their league game with 
De la Salle on the Pt. Michael's College 
grounds, corner St. Mary and Chnne!- 
tirnets- TIeche. Berger. MeArov. Moore. 
Smith Shaw. Kennedy. Henerv. Preston. 
Dareh'e. Mason. Plnvers are requested to 
be on hand at 2 o'clock.

The Night Owls will pick a team from 
the following to Play the Crescents at 2 
n m ■ Wnvheo (cant.). Tavlor. Gully Hunk 

‘ puts Nlelmlson Thompson. Ve'Menr. 
Rono Douclfis. Wiggins. Wnllnee. Plnvers 
repfrtt not later than 1.» at British Hotel 

of Simeoe nnd King

HOTELS. r

Men’s
Wear

•EL GLADSTONE- 1204-1214 QUEEN 
itreet West, opposite North Parkda’e 
,n. and within 5 minutes’ walk^ or J 
cw Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
Queen street cars pass the door; fla- 

luippcd hotel In the city ; ele-ttric | 
d; table unsurpassed; rates $I 5U ana 
per day; special rates to famine» 
■eckly boarders. Telephone Parx ■ 
ull Smith, proprietor. ___ ij

it®
is tor you. It pours glowing, exhilarating vitality into a 
weakened body; It rejuvenates, animates sluggish idtels, 
stimulates the brain to activity and Alls the body with life, 
ambition and enduranoes In one day It will make you feel as 
If born anew. It furnishes the motive power that runs your 
body and quickly banishes weakness. You can make ar
rangements and

•ri :

; v?

Amole and Speer. Umpire—Gaffney.

gabWe have a desirable 
•luslve line of sweat- hi their game with the 

Hunt. 
Smith.

ext usive une or sweat- 
for men and boys.

They are the nicest, 
most novel colors ever 
seen In Toronto.

No one else in Can
ada has them on view.

We want to sell ex
clusive, fastidious men 
these goods for their 
summer outing.

The like of them1—or 
of our belts—cannot 
be had for quality or 
for color.

Come in and look at 
them. Also see the 
belts. The prices are 
moderate, and we are 
glad to see yon.

,liott house, CHURCH and

>■ w.
, proprietor. * - PAY WHEN CURED■

i
IV .1

iQT-OIS HOTEL. TORONTO CAN^
entrai ly situated:
trfeets; steam heated, electric S

[or; rooms with bath and ir$2 and $2.50 per day. James K- 
\y. Prop.

Br
If you are tired of useless drugging and have spent all your time and money 

nr to-dav I have made over 50,000 people strong and vigorous, and they never tire ot praising
my wonder-working remedy. Write for my beautiful book, which describes my treatment and gives 
full information.

Æ Ê (Yf/1 III Beware of concerns offering a thin piece of felt as a substitute for my cushionelec- GAUT/ONm trodes. These cheap coverings are used only to disguise their bare metal bh*ermg

th. a
by the false claims of concerns selling a cheap, worthless surticle.

dr. M-O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
Oitice Honrs—8 a.m, to 6 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays—0 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Greer.
^Kflvnur Bros.' team meets the Consolidat
ed Honk Co. In the oral at Hnrrtnn’s. 
Both teams have been playing winning 
ball this season so far. neither having suf
fered n defeat. __

The Diamonds and White f>aks cross hsts 
at Jesse Ketehum Park nt 3.30 p.m. The 
Diamonds* van leaves Osslngton and Ar 
ihnr-s’reets at 2 13 p.m. The llnr-nn of 
the Diamonds will he: Cooper. Hurst. Brit 
pell Watt. Kohlmeyer. George. Alberts. 
Was*. Hleker. Brltehell nnd Taylor.

The R. and T. Club will pick their team 
from the following players for their game 
wlfh the F.x celui mu on thA Don flnts- 
Burns, Ross. Hall. Dale. Stypes. Legoofi. 
Tvner. McDermott. Barehnrd. Cooper. Mrt 
Lniighlln. The lnwn social of the F. and J 
Hub will be held Mondny evening at .54 
Sumach-street at 8 o’clock. A large turn
out Is requested.

in
l

J Line.(V SOMERSET—COR. f’?ü5,<lTenlent

h issued; Sunday dinners a specialty
.ester and Church-Street e*rf.pass tne 
William Hopkins, Proprletof. ____

comerThe following plnvers w
O^eeTntvs. north of r P R. track. Bn'h 
«rat street*T/iwrenee. Rhnfe. Roden., Far- rell Hanîer Gonld. Turner. Reid. Tedfn-,1

"The^'tonôwin- team will represent -he
F'WT™ ,r,ri^mPltish Brfn'smead! 

nremner. May Pope. Webster. Mackerel,. 
Randall. Jackson Stewart, Woolley.

b t0

111 represent the 
"imte "fftb *he

vehaer nre^upvrfim^flnd If^ïu want to

and handsome in red and Yale bln-srêsït&îr,
g.w.nixon&co.

157 and 1-2 Yonge.

H. P. DAVIES, Manager

American 
Tire Co.,
56 King St. W.

las),- 
nlehed. 
per day.

ILawrence Hall
136-139 ST. JAMES ST.

Y HOGAN

Open until 12 p.m.
. - Pr»,rlet*

wb Hotel 1» the Dominionrbest
i

.m

*

The equipment and 
grounds of the^Grand 
Hotel, Caledonia 
Springs, are unsur
passed in Canada. 
Old and young are 
benefited by a course 
of the Famous Waters.

».
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JULY 20 1901THE TORONTO WORLD S31TUR
ADVICE TO A YOUNG HUSBAND.

Don’t start out by giving your wife advice, but bring her home a packet ofYOU GET 
IT HERE

<

Seven Thousand Invitations Are Out 
for Celebration of Third Union

ist Victory at Polls.

Remarkable Showing of 
In Competition With A 

at the Pan

Representatives of Clergue Syndicate 
Know Nothing of Man Alleged to 

Have Staked Helen Mine.
All the nutriment and 
strength of the malt 
all the flavor of the 
hops is in Labatt s Ale 
and Porter.

1 .

DUKE WILL NOT SUCCEED LORD MINTO ALL IS OF EXCELLECLEHGUES HAVE PRIOR CLAIM
of the Fltty-Sev 

Awarded a Premien 
of Each Exhtt

PoliticalAlignât 1, Day Set for a
Fete of More Than Or-

EachDelay In Securing Patent Docs Not 
Void Conce.elon, Which la 

W-orth Ten Million.

CEYLON TEA. m

Îdlnnry Interest.

V Brantford, July 39.-—At I 
day of the committee appoij 
a suitable exhibit of Onta 

at the Pan-Ameilcanl 
Hately, read a re|

London, July 19—The Duke of Marlbor
ough la about to appear In a new role. 
There will occur at Blenheim Palace, thu 
duke’a seat at Woodstock, Oxford, Aug. 10, 

of the largest political demonstrations 
Its object Is to celebrate

The Globe yesterday published this spe
cial : KAY’S “Always Good Values’* KAY'S

Sault Ste. Marie, July 18.—The big 
Helen Iron mine at Mlchlplcoton, own
ed by the Clergue syndicate, has been 
jumped by Julius George, a prospector, 
who restaked the property a few days 
ago. The mine Is estimated to be worth 
between $10,000,(XN) and $15,000,0ty). 
George claims that the company hhs 
not really owned the mine, which it 
has been operating the past year under 
a miner's license. A patent was ap
plied for, but had not been granted at 
the time of the rcstnklng, and George 
alleges that the Government Inspector 
of Mines, In his presence, stated that 
at the expiration of the proper period 
the company had not compiled with the 
law In certain requirements, and It 
was.' therefore, ' an open clnlpi. George 
thereupon restaked the <tialra one morn
ing at daylight. He has secured coun
sel and goes to the mine to-day to try 
to hold It. Mr. Clergue Is in the 
east.

130 cheese 
George
bad Just received from the 
of the dairy division of t 
The showing Is a remark; 
only does Ontario sweep 
Its export cheese, being t 
In which It exhibited, but 
all of such high excelle 
each and every one bf the 
been awarded a premium.

The committee have decld 
exhibit of August cheese at 
competition.

Following' Is the report :
Export white cheese—G 

Milverton, 96.60; W F Ge 
08.26; Alexander McGregor, 
Robert,Johnston, Bright, U( 
partment, U.A.C., Guelph, 
Isard, Paisley, 97.28; A E

one
of recent times, 
the third Unionist vl<*>ry in the elections, 

thousand delegates from the Con- Our Midsummer 
Furniture Sale

20 o/o

Discount

Three
SPTvatlve and Liberal Unionist Associations 
tkruout the country will be presênt, whll'. 
the gathering will number In all about 7000.

Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain will 
make addresses, and the Duke of Marlbor
ough will preside. The Duchess of Marl
borough will entertain this great throng at 
luncheon in a huge tent specially erected 
npon the historic grounds. All the Union
ist members of the House of Commons 
have been Invited. The palace will be 
opened for public inspection, and. In fact, 
Blenheim will be as en fete as It has not 

A distinguished

*si
Leaguers at ’Frisco Hear Many Pro

minent Clergymen From This 
Side of the Border.

nee

Î

Only ten days remain to avail yourself of the 
very liberal discount of 20 per cent, which 
giving off everything in furniture in this store. It 
is worth one's while to go through the several large 
floors devoted to furniture and learn what this 
means—finest goods at littlest prices.

’■5 1

—20 per cent, discount off everything in Fancy Furniture, in
cluding cabinets, writing tables, jewel cases, fancy tables 
and other individual pieces.

—20 per cent, discount off Drawing-Room Fnrnituie, including 
drawing-room suites, chairs, divans, settees, Devonports 
and odd jiipces—in fine mahogany.

—20 per cent, discount off Dining-Room Furniture, including 
sideboards, dining tables,, dining chairs, service tables, 
china cabinet» and other lines—in oak and mahogany^

—20 per cent, discount off Bedroom Furniture, including bu
reaus, chiffonieres, waehstands, chairs and other lines—in 
oak and mahogany, birdseye maple and white enamel.

—20 per cent, discount off Iron and Brass Bedsteads—one of 
the largest and finest assortments shown in Canada.

20 per cent, discount off Old Hickory Furniture—most desir
able goods for summer use.

Shoppers out of town can order with the assur
ance that they will find goods according to repre
sentation, and closest personal care given to orders.

we are

TORONTO WANTS NEXT MEETING
been for many years, 
house party will follow, several of the most 
prominent persons present remaining to 
the end of the week. Among the features 
of the fete will be a recital npon the cele
brated organ In the long library, boating 

the lake, and the rendering of band 
during the entire day.

The Duke of Marlborough said to a re
presentative of the Associated Tress; “No 
significance is attached to this fete, so far 
as I am concerned. . I did something simi
lar five years ago, only on a much smaller 
scale. I thought this would l?e good for 
the Unionist party, effectively prove Its 
cohesion and the concord which prevails 
In the party, and also give the leaders a 
chance of personally thanking their agents 

with the additional attractions ot elaborate „nd workPrBi 80 j asked them all to come 
displays of California products. However, i to Blenheim.” 
the Alhambra Theatre and Metropolitan! The Duke of Marlborongh U not going

ssvs r ir»£ srarsws ass* —
gram at each of these three meetings was 
a most notable and Interesting one. The 
visitors were astir early this /morning, 
and thousands attended the sunrise prayer 
meetings held at G race,-Central and First 
Methodist Episcopal Churches, 
est and enthusiasm of the Epworth dele- O 
gates seems to grow as the convention 
progresses, and many declared the pres
ent gathering to be the greatest the order 
has ever held.

The competition of cities for the honor
of the

But MinnenpoMa la Pulling Strong 
and Will Likely Get It—Meet- 

Unirs Well Attended.

let, 96.50; Thomas _tirlev< 
96.00; John E Stanton, C 
F E Kline, Lakevlew,' 97.00
er, Glenvale, 97.00; J W 
Huron, 98.00; J A Mclnty 
96.50; Mary Morrison, Newt 
A* White, Mitchellvillc, 96. 
Milverton, 98.25; N 
Henfryn, 97.00; B R.Cram 
Station, 96.50; R Smith,, i 
W H Vont, Jasper, 96.75; 
Laasdowne, 97.00; I M 8mi 
96.00; Thomas Macdonald 
97.25; J H Davidson, Hà 
James R Burgess, Bluevali 
Stacey, Fullarton, 97.00; V 
Hickson, 94.50; James T M 
stock, 96.50.

Export colored cheese—I 
Courtland, 98.00; E G Mars 
94.00; I M Smith, Long U 
Johnson, Banner, 98.50; E E 
land, 9T.60; Andrew Via 
98.75; J D Bird, Brlgdei 
Brown, Bimam, 08.00? D Dli 
98.75; F E Kline, Lakevie 
Francis, Courtland, 98.50; ti 
Putnam, 97.50; Connelly 
ford, 97.75; Warren Feel< 
98.QO; D M Wilson, Rocks; 
R Kaiser, Lansdowne, 96. 
Payne, Warsaw, 98.00; M 
riston, 96.60; J S Isard, 
B B McConnell, Spring Hll 
C Italghead, Havelock, 96 
Grethier, Escott, 98.50; Fi 
Mitchell ville, 97.25; John 
colm (Bruce), 98.25; Jam 
Bluevaie, 97.25; J W Clarrli 
97.60.

Flats, white cheese—Dal 
O.A.C., Guelph, 98.75.

The ‘•jumping*’ of the Helen mine does 
not appear, according to Toronto authori
ties on mining affairs, to be a very 
thing, while the identity of the prospector 
appears to be in some doubt. The World 
wired the resklent manager of the Clergue 
syndicate ot .Sault Ste. .Marie to either 
deny or confirm the story told In the de
spatch. The answer to The World’s query 
was, “I have never heard of Julius George. 
B. J. Clergue.”

A representative of the Clergue syndi
cate was at the Parliament Buildings yes
terday afternoon, and learned that all 
that was known of the affair In official 
circles was what was contained in the de
spatch announcing the ‘‘jumping” of the 
mine.

San Francisco, July 19.—The second day 
of the International, convention of the Ep- 
worth League was marked by cool, pleas
ant weather and an increased attendance, 
particularly of the local residents. The 
greatest attraction wras, of course, the ser
vices at Mechanics’ Pavilion, with Its long 
list of prominent speakers, good music by 
a large choir and the great pipe organ,

upon
music

He character-Ono gentfleman, learned .«In the 
law, ridiculed the Idea, because there 
was some delay on the part of the gov
ernment In granting the patent after It 
was applied for, that the government’s de
lay would void the mining concession. If 
any government inspector had expressed 
the opposite opinion as stated In The Globe 
despatch> it did not establish his compet
ency to decide a question In law.

There is a clause in the Ontario Mtn-

OO

lCITY NEWS.

John Kay, Son & Go., LimitedThe inter-

Ban d at Island Park.
The band ot the Governor-General's 36-38 King St. West, Toronto- r

mss*
lng regulations saying : “A mining clause 
shall be deemed tq be forfeited and 
abandoned and all rights of the licensee 
shall cease in ease the mining llcetfse has 
run out and has not been renewed, etc.” 
This clause, however, would not operate 
to throw open "territory which had been 
mined. This Is specifically guarded against 
by a proviso calculated to make claim 
jumping in Ontario an, unprofitable 
calling. The proviso is very distinct and 
plain.
who has marked or staked out a claim 
shall, within 30 days, supply an affidavit 
that he has no knowledge and has never 
heard of any adverse claim by reason of 
prior discovery or otherwise.” This regu
lation against claim jumping Is in clause 
25 of the “regulations for mining divisions, 
Ontario.”

The Mlchlplcoton mining division, which 
has been made famous In mining circles 
largely tlfrti the discoveries and develop
ment. at /the Helen mine, was set apart 
by the Ontario government on Sept. 9, 1897, 
under tlie regulations quoted. It con
tains about 5000 square miles of terri
tory.

Mr. Hamilton, the Toronto resident 
legal representative of the riergue syndi
cate, has been at the “Soo” during the 
past week. He was expected back yester
day. but wired that he was detained at 
Sault Ste. Marie.

Body Guard, under the direction of Chas. 
A. Weisman, will render the following 

at Island Park this afternoonof getting the next convention 
league is growing keen. St. Louis, Minne
apolis, Detroit and Toronto are in the 
field with the chances somewhat In favor 
of Minneapolis. The decision rests en
tirely with the Committee on Resolutions.

of to-day’s meetings is large

program 
from 3 to 6 : HANLAN’8 POINT.PROMPI HI MICE. ...E. Hazel 

... A. Holzman
(March—Konorah............
Valse—Calanthe............. -
Medley—Happy Home........... H. Von Tilzer
Cake Walk—Impecunious Davis Kerry Mills
Selection—II Trovitiore............................Verdi
Characteristic Piece—The Rainbow

Dance... ..................................« Kf9ey
Medley Overture—Popular Georgia

E. Boeltger 
..........Miller

Chicago’s favorite musical organization, 
Phinney's band, with its many different 
sets of uniforms, Including, the famous 
red, white and blue uniform combination; 
with an Immense Ubfary of the most 
standard, popular and classic music and 
numerous famous and brilliant soloists and 
artists, Is now considered by many to be 
superior to any organization In the 
country.

President McKinley has said of It that 
It Is “a truly great band.” Of their
playing. Senator Hanna has said, “It was 
the greatest music I ever heard.” He- 
ferriug to the playing In general, The 
Boston Journal has said, “It has been 
a source of constant jurprlse to hear ' 
such music so admirably rendered.” Cttl- 
rngo Is proud of this band and equally 
proud of the famous conductor,. who has 
brought It to -the present standard of 
Indisputable excellence.

Frederick Fhluney, the celebrated and 
accomplished bandmaster of this notable 
organization, was born In Plymouth, Mass., 
Nov. 23, 1849. He .received his early 
musical education In Boston, being a 
graduate of the New England Conserva
tory of Music.

As a conductor

Another Great 
The show at Munro Park 

be unusually attractive J 
published list of artists. 1 
bright come direct from 0 
circuits In the States. 1 
has Just completed a fol 
gagement with a big show.] 
l-ebooked for next season J 
very beet minstrel shows, 
musician, has a great recul 
and Alfred D. Sturrock 1»J 
all classes. There will be I 
nflrt magnificent series of d 
and as usual not a dull nil 
ed or a solitary vulgarity 

” cellent show and cxcelld 
modation no’ wonder thej 
popular than ever.

The program 
and varied.

Among the many speakers at the vartou8 
the Rev. T. E. H.

on “The
Hourly Collections and Deliveries in 

London, Making the Mail Almost 
• as Rapid as the Wire.

It provides that “every licensee
meetings to-day were 
Shore of Toronto, who spoke 
Church and the Young Man.” and Rev. 
Frederick D. Llete of Rochester, N Y., 
who discussed “The Men’s Movement” at 
the morning session at Mechanics’ Pavilion.

At the Alhambra Theatre, Rev. ti. It.
“The Church

; Negro” Sketch—Ÿarney’s ' Ideal.. F. Stinson
March—Trumbull Club......................... narra

God Save the King.
TELEPHONES NOT GENERAL THERETurk of Toronto spoke on 

and Workingmen."
“Systematic Benevolence,” Rev. U. w. 

Clendinnen, Hrockvttle, and "Missionary 
Forward Movement In the Lengue, Results 
Achieved,” Rev. T. A. Moore, Hamilton, 

among the topics st the afternoon 
session at Mechanics’ Pavilion.

Rev. C. T. Scott 
spoke on "Personal Work tor Christ” at 
the Alhambra TbetSre.

Police Court Record.
Caldwell, who stole a watch from 

of Mrs. C. Ellis, 99 Maitland- 
released on

Cecil
the home 
street, on 
suspended
S°For‘'keeping J‘improper house Rebecca 
Hare was fined $10 and costs or 60 days. 
Bertha McLaughlin, an Inmate, was fined 
$5 and costs or 30 days.

'Mrs. Mary Harrison, 
without a license, was

Ahead of the United 
This Respect—Market- 

ing; By Mall.

Wednesday, was 
sentence by Magistrate Denl- 

bls first offence.
England Far 

State* inWPI-0
of Alymer, Canada,

NortHweat Poi»lr**T III
One of the most Important 

that have ever taken place 
be held at Grand’s Rep 
next, when they will sell 
specially selected for this 
little ajnlmals are easily h 
lng parted from each otl 
some of the toughest dru 
eustomed to very long dri 
of sale In another column

Chicago, July 19.-W. E. Curtis,’ wiring 
to The Record-Herald from London, says; 

“In one feature of the public service the 
far ahead of us, and that is 

From any point In

who sold liquor 
sent to jail for a

" Mrs. Ellen Cavan . was IIncd *20^and 
costs or 10 days for breach of the Medl 
cal Act.

Mary
of vagrancy

A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.
British are 
their mail deliveries.
London a man can write a letter in the 
morning and get an answer the same day, 
and, If not too far off, he can do the same 
In the country, depending, of course, jipou 
the promptness of the person tc 
letter Is addressed. This rule will apply 
anywhere within 100 miles of the Bank of 
England. There are hourly collections and 
hourly deliveries Id all parts of the clty.the 
business as well as the residence quarters. 
The average number of deliveries In cities 
of over 10,000 Inhabitants is fourteen a 
day. Within the city limits a letter Is 
carried by the ordinary mail Biirvlee abont 
as promptly and as rapidly as a telegram 
with us.

“There Is a letter box at every corner. A 
person mailing a note at 9 o'clock Is sure 
to have it collected before 10 In the morn
ing and delivered at Its destination any
where within the limits of London before 
12, and, If the reply Is posted before 3, he 
will receive it within three or four hours 
at the farthest. This quick postal service 
has been a great obstacle in the way of 
telephones. There are probably fewer 
telephones In London when compared to 
the population than in any city of the Unit 
ed States. Many people do their market
ing by post. My lady makes ont her list 
between 8 and 9 o'clock, writes It on a 
postal card to her butcher, baker or gro
cer, and the goods are delivered before

Woodstock, July 19.—A strange accident 
happened at the home of John Mitchell, 
north of Ethel, where a children’s party

let down to within about eight feet of the 
barn floor, and a swing arranged from It. 
The 10-year-old son and 8-ycaf-oid daugh
ter of Joshua Flood were In the swing, and 
while directly under, a wire broke, and 
down came the fork, pinning the children 
to the floor, 
fleshv part of the leg and a nasty wound 
Inflicted, but the sister fared worse, the 
prong of the fork penetrating the breast 
bone, damaging the lung and Inflicting a 
very dangerous Injury.

Mr. Fhidney Is beyond 
doubt the equal of the finest bandmasters 
and the acknowledged superior of most of 

He is a scholarly musician, and 
artist who thoroly understands and

His con- i

George H. Bennett, The Toronto Sundav 
World s popular agent at the Island, will 
deliver a Snndny World to your home or 
stopplr e 
Main 1734

convictedSmith of Brussels was
and sent to jail for 30 days.being held. They hay fork had been

place for the season. , 'Phone them.Band Concert To-Day.
The Royal Grenadiers band will play

5.30; Weber
M arch—Preoiosa............... • .................. Ceroid
Overture—Merry Monarch ■ 1\ , ,
Selection—Public School Songs.J. Wahlron
Intermezzo—Salome. ...................... Lop™^!
March-The White Rats..............

of Weber.................Lourrey
... .Rolllnson

Cavatina—InfeltCe... ""fVCrdi
Medley—Reminiscences ^f^

The Heat In HiJ
Mr. Alexander Findlay otj 

Toronto before going horn 
s< nie gathering at Hasnlltj 
was so hot in the Ambit loi 
nesday that a horse fell id 
street and melted away* A 

,ns evidence of the tragedl 
grease and the horseshoes 
way, were redhot.

fin
portrays the true art In music, 
trol of his men is perfeet. and It Is in
deed a treat to witness the spleiylld con
trol of his work and performers, which 
he never falls to admirably evidence while 
wleldlag his baton. His present organiza
tion Is certainly one of'the finest to he 

in the musical world to-day, and 
week’s engagement at 
commencing on Sunday

PInnrne on Ship Bound for England.
Gibraltar, July 39.—The Orient liner 

Ormuz, from Sydney. N. S. W., for Lon
don. which left Colombo June 28, arrived 
off Gibraltar to-day with two cases of the 
bubonic plague on board. She was refused 
admittance to the harbor and proceeded 
toward Plymouth.

The boy was caught In the

found
It will open a 
Hanlan’s Point, 
afternoon, July 21, and continue for every 

and evening the remainder of

-Reminiscences 
Danse Antique.. .. So rapidly doe* long irrttj 

deepen that often In a few! 
cough culminates In mix
tion. Give heed to a cod 
ways danger in delay; g 
Rickie’s Antl-Cdn»umptive 
yourself. It Is a medicine 
all throat and lnng troulj 
pounded from several heri 
which stands at the hen 
exerting a wonderful vine 
consumption and all lung

Prostrated by 
Excessive -eat

afternoon 
the week.

APPENDICITIS THRU SYMPATHY.

Popular
Shea's

At Osgoode Hall.
The Goldstein case has been r®TlTJ” .' 

Fanny Goldstein, wife of Ut« Monrt^ 
Goldstein, suing the Knights of th 
cabees for *1000 Insurance on her hns 
band's life. The will left hls son jMeph
$1. his daughter Ettie *5,
Kate *50. his daughter Mary *444, and the 
balance to his wife*

The suit of the Wnterous Company v. 
Haight, to compel the defendant to pay 
for a machine which he returned as un
satisfactory, has been decided In favor of 
the defendant. ... \-

J. Dungey, butcher, Mitchell, has been 
given leave to appeal against a conviction 
for selling meat unfit for food.

Boston, Mass., Jnl.v M.-Somcrvllle phv- 
slclans assort that H. G. Haskell contrlet 
ed appendicitis thru "sympathy" for his 
fiancee or by "auto-suggestion;'' Several 

aco Miss Lena Waters or west 
Somerville was operated upon at the Soiro 
erville Hospital for a p pen d 1 e It Is. During
her illness her fiance Mr Haskell, was 
at her bedside most of the time «Thru the long day» Vtnd night» fie sorter 
ed almost as much as she. Hardly had 
Miss Waters left the hospital when Mr. * 
Haskell began to feel pains In his rlgnt xiMde whlchB had marked the approaeh of
Miss Waters’ disease. He grew rapidly L v 
worse, a physician was summoned and hia 
trouble was diagnosed a* appefidleltls.

I T» NevV York Vlo
A panorama of scenic bei 

No dust. No smoke. Hi 
Latest x up-to-date Pullmai 
for tickets via Erie R. B.

X noon.
“The parcel poet deliveries are quite as 

prompt, the rate of postage Is low, and the 
service is extensively used by merchants 
for small packages: London is so large 
that the ordinary delivery by wagons would 
be slow and expensive. Hence a merchant 
finds It cheaper and more convenient to 
pay the postage, and there Is a basket In 
every shop to receive parcels Intended for 
the mail. Boys weigh them and put on 
the stamps, take them to the nearest box 
or postal station at frequent Intervals, and 
they are always delivered the same day. 
and often before the purchaser reaches 
home. If you go Into a book store and 
buy a magazine or an Illustrated paper 
It is customary to request Its delivery. The 
clerk writes your address upon a wrapper 
and passes it over to a lad, who wraps it, 
puts on the stamp, takes it to the mail box 
at the next corner, and within an hour It 
is on Its way to your home.”

Men and Women are Everywhere Falling Victims of Nervous 
Collapse. Paralysis, Insanity or Epilepsy-The Abnormal 
Heat a Terrible Strain on the System.

SHE PATIEI 
BORE Di:You Miss a Treat at Breakfast If 

You Are Without
Q. O.R.Ex-Member*’ Rifle Association

The first of the rifle club» to be formed 
under the new militia regulation» Is now 
organizing. It will be known as the Q.O.
R. ex-Members’ Rifle Association, and will 
consist only of ex-members of that regi
ment. Thirty men have already signed 
the roll. As soon as 40 names are receiv
ed. the department will hand over the 
Lee-Enfield regulation rifles, with five more 
for every additional 20 men. Each mem
ber will be entitled to 100 rounds of am
munition per season without charge.

Malt Breakfast Food \ Sad Letter from t 
Husband Was Di:

Seldom, if ever, has Canada been visited by such excessive and continuous heat, and 
the results have certainly never proven so alarming. The workpeople in factories and work
shops, the clerks in stores and offices, business and professional men, the farmer in the field, 
the woman at her housework, all are suffering, many are dying, unable to withstand the 
weakening, debilitating and enervating effect of such unusual weather.

- What can be done to prevent prostration and collapse? Many have found 
to this question in the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great system-builder and nerve

restorative. It renews the wasted vitality in a surprising 
manner, keeps the action of the ' bodily organs regular and 
active and fortifies the system against the attack of weakness 
and disease.

In Your Home.

How She Cured Him 
Remedy

The tens of thousands now using Malt 
Breakfast Food in Canada would not 
up Its’ use even If compelled to pay tw 
Its present price. If you have not yet made 
trial of this delicious health food, you an. Kg 
missing a genuine treat each day- y 
value body and brain vigor In ti»ehot wea
ther. try what Malt Breakfast Food will do 
for you. Once tried. It becomes a penna- 
nent friend. At all Grocers.

nTourists From Baltimore.
Just before noon yesterday a special 

train of five coaches steamed Into Toronto 
bearing a party of over 100 tourists from 
Baltimore, In charge of J. Geo. Gehriug. 
The party, after dining at the station, 
took a trolley ride around the city end 
saw
they left for Kingston and the Thousand 
Islands.

an answer
;

BANK INCREASES CAPITAL.

New York, July 19.—At a meeting of 
stockholders of the First National Bank 
to-day It was voted to Increase the capital 
of the bank to *10,000,000. In addition 
the bank will have a surplus of *10,000,O’*!. 
There are now only two banks In the 
United States with a capital so large. 
They are the National City and National 
Rank of Commerce, both of this city.

II

the principal sights. At 3.80 p.m.2?>( SELF-SACRIFICE CHANCE-
to Be Asked to> 

Wreck Sufferers.
Epworth Leagrners 

Help Alton
Kansas City, July 19,-Skln grafting ha* | 

decided to be necessary In the cases * 
Julia M. Haysllp of Chenoa, RL, 1

Bn Route to tlie Shrine.
On Wednesday night a large party of 

tourists from Wisconsin passed thru To
ronto on the G.T.R. for St. Anne de Beau
pré. W. J. Gllkerson, traveling passenger 
agent, accompanied them”as far as To-

She Felt Tired and Listless. »been'Iw ot Miss
aud Miss Zola Harry of Hoopeston, lit- -.S® 

burned In the Alton sPf!
VHARD TO BREAK.

_gv. Mrs. Henry Clarke, Port Hope, Ontario, writes : “I have used seven boxes of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for nervousness and n completely run down system, and can 
heartily recommend it as a wonderfully effective treatment. Before using this remedy 
1 had been in very poor health for some months. I seemed to have no energy or am
bition, felt tired and listless most of the time, and could scarcely drag myself about 
the house. 1 was weak, irritable and nervous, could not sleep well and felt discour
aged about my health. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has taken away these symptoms and 
given back my usual health and vigor, consequently I endorse it fully.”

two of the passengers 
wreck near Norton, otherwise they wlU « 
carry hideous scars all their lives. Both 4 
were on their wsy to the' Epworth league 
convention at San Francisco.

The operations of grafting mo* b*P« 
formed, within a week, and It has been de 
elded to appeal to the leaguers who w“‘ 

home thru Kansas City from the 
that time, to furnish -

But the Coffee Habit Can Be Put Off.
“I was a coffee user from early childhood 

but it finally made me so nervous that 
spent a great many sleepless nights, start
ing at every sound I heard and suffering 
with a continual dull headache. My hands 
trembled and I was also troubled with 
shortness of breath and palpitation of the 
heart. The whole system showed n poison
ed condition and I was told to leave off 
coffee, for that was the cause of It. I was 
unable to break myself of the habit until 
some one Induced me to try Postum Food 
Coffee.

The first trial, the Food Coffee was flat 
and tasteless and I thought it was horrid 
stuff, but my friend urged me to tpy again 
and let It boil longer. This time I had a 
very delightful beverage and have been en
joying it e^er since, and am now in a very 
greatly improved condition of health.

My brother Is also using Postnm instead 
of coffee, and a friend of ours, Mr. W.. 
who was a great coffee user, found himself 
growing more and more nervous and was 
troubled at times with dizzy spells. His 
wife suffered with nausea and Indigestion, 
also from coffee. They left it off and have 
been using Postum Food Coffee for some 
time and are now In a perfeet condition 
of health.” Grace C. M., Cuyahoga Falls, 
Ohio.

Put a piece of butter In the pot, the efze 
of two neas. to prevent holllns over.

Entrance Exam. Reenlt».
The Board of Examiners of the High 

School entrance papers met last evening 
and completed the passing of the candi
dates. Mr. Chapman will hand In the re
sults to the Education Department to-day.

i X
"V

I had for yean patte 
grace, suffering, misery, 
to my husband's drink i 
lng of your marvelous n 
of drunkenness, which 
husband secretly, I.dec 
procured a package and 
food and coffee, and, p 
odorless and tasteless, 
what It was that so q 
craving for liquor. He 
upflesh, his appetite to 
ed, he stuck 
we now have a happy 
was completely cured I 

done, when ho ucs 
had been his saving, a 
resolution to break- off o 
I heartily advise all wo 
was to give your remedj
fREE SAMPLE
and price, sent in plali 
Correspondence sncredlti 
dress, enclosing 2-cent * 
The SAMARIA REMET] 
street, Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bing 
100 Yonge-street.

an imperial duke better. return
Pacific coast about
the require'! ^“’.'^anker ot Ctoeooa, III-

O. D. s“n*orn:f“the wreck. Is sUll bold- 
another victim of the wrec*,
lng his own.

St. Petersburg, July 19.—Duke Eugene of 
Leunhtenberg succeeds In keeping his 
strength, and, thn he sleeps In a somewhat 
spasmodic way, he Is, nevertheless, recup
erating.Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

Str. Arsyle-
This popular steamer run. her reguUr

11 D m trip to Olcott, N.Y., to-nigm, I

Won have decided to open all the attraa 
turns on the grounds on «"nc'"y h,r „! 
this trip should prove to he themmt loi 
lar method of visiting 
returning home In time for business Sion 
day morning. The Argyle is btted up 
ample state-room accommodation, and ta. , 
fare has boon placed at a rate that I» ]

with,the approval of the traveling , |

The Great Restorative. Manufacturée at the Fair.
The Piano and Organ. Association will 

hold a meeting on Thursday evening next 
in the Manufacturers’ Board Room, Board 
of Trade Building, to arrange for the al
lotment of space in the Music Pavilion at 
tlie forthcoming Exhibition. Altho entries 
for manufacturing goods do not close until 
Aug. 3, the demand for space has been 
so great In e#ry branch up to date that 
Superintendent Unitt Is afraid late comers 
may be disappointed. Owners of yachting 
trophies and models are requested to cor
respond with Mr. Hill with a view to 
their being exhibited.

Too many yield to,the temptation to use stimulants when the body is tired and ex
hausted. The action ot the heart is quickened, the tired nerves are whipped up to over- 
exertion, temporary relief is obtained, but the result is a<i excessive waste of nerve force 
and a hastening of fatal collapse. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food owes its wonderful success to 
the fact that it naturally and gradually restores wasted nerve force and builds up the sys
tem. It cannot possibly fail to be of benefit to anyone who uses it, because it actually forms

to hia w<

to meet 
public.healthy tissues, makes the blood rich and pure, and restores the pale, weak and ner-new

vous to health, strength and vigor. 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers or 
Edmanson, Bates & Company, Toronto.

the lake this after- 
SundayKew and Balmy Beach residents can «Se

cure The Toronto Sunday World from Mrl. 
Buffer's store. Qneeo and Lee-avenue.

Are you going 
nr on? Them procure The Toronto 

return toeigbt.

across

World whenj you

<%

l
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SATURDAY MORNING

MimtUEnnai
Professor Edgar Smith of University 

of Pennsylvania Finds the In
ventor’s Claim to Be True.

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS ARB USED 
BACKACHE THANMORE FOR 

1 for ANY OTHER KIDNEY
affection.

COST MORE THAN THEY ARE WORTH Bright** Disease Not so Frequent of 
•Dodd** Kidney Pill*Late Year 

Undoubtedly the 
Also Far Lee* Prevalent.

Cause—Diabetes
Secret Lie* In the Method of Cooling 

Carbon Heated to a 
High Degree,

Philadelphia, July 19.—Thru the Inven
tion of a machine for developing very high 
temperatures, Motssan, the celebrated. 
French chemist, bewleves he lias found a 
way to manufacture real diamonds.

Experimenters and chemists have of late 
been making tests with the machine, and 
many of them state that all that Molssau 
claims for it is true.

Dr. Edgar Smith, vice provost and pro
fessor of chemistry in the University of 
Pennsylvania, has made tiny, perfect dia
monds with the machine. lue cost of 
making them, however, far exceeds their 
>alue. They are not large enough for use 
m trade.

The chief problem In the formation of 
large crystals is the proper method of 
cooling the heated mass, aud as the pre
sent operations are only a beginning chem
ists are confident that It will not be long 
before diamonds of considerable size are 
made.

Diamonds and graphite are pure carbon, 
and are produced by heating that sub
stance to a high degree under pressure of 
expanding iron. The mass is cooled quick
ly, air being entirely excluded from it, and 
a diamond is the result. If the cooling 
process be slow, and there Is but little 
pressure, graphite is formed.

This is the theory of the Molssan ma
chine. A cylinder of soft iron is partially 
filled with pure sugar of charcoal. The 
air Is driven out of the cylinder and the 
hale plugged with soft Iron. The cylin
der Is then placed in a carbon pot filled 
with molten iron, connected with power
ful electrodes and heated to at least 3500 
degree* Centigrade. Crystallization Is thus 
caused. The cylinder Is quickly cooled. It 
is then thrown into hydrochloric acid and 
the iron dissolved, thus freeing the crys
tals.

Matane, Que., July 27.—(Special.)—Not 
only in this neighborhood but throughout 
the Province of Quebec there is a marked 
decrease noticeable In the number of cases 
of Bright’s Disease reported. This fact is 
undoubtedly due to the wide use of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills lu the earlier stages of Kid
ney Disease.

Bright’s Disease at one time was the 
cause of a large proportion qf the deaths 
In this province. It was considered Incur
able, and until Dodd’s Kidney Pills were 
introduced it was Incurable. Not so, how
ever,now. Dodd's Kidney Pills have almost 
wiped the disease out. Nor is Diabetes 
heard of now to any great extent.

The most common form by which Kid
ney Disease manifests ltse|f Is Backache, 
and here Dodd’s Kidney PlllB are doing 
their most active work. They are recog 
nixed ns the surest and quickest cure for 
Backache ever Invented. They^work on the 
sound principle of going to the root of the 
trouble—the Kidneys—wherein they differ 
from all other backache medicines except 
imitations of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They 
do more than merely relieve. They posi
tively and permanently cure, as thousands 
of people are ready to testify.

O. Dionne," a well known resident of Ma
tane, says : “Dodd’s Kidney Pills have 
made a grand success In curing me of Back
ache and I recommend everybody to keep 
them in the house. They arc a wonder as 
a remedy for Backache and Disease of the 
Kidneys.” >

Turkish Government Fears Dissem
ination of Liberal Ideas Among 

Sultan's Subjects-JAMIESON’S EMPLOYES' PICNIC.
A Pleasant Sail, With Picnle anil 

Sport* at Lome Park.
. The employes of Philip Jamieson, the 
prominent men’s and boys’ clothing out
fitter, held their annual picnic to Lome 
Park on Thursday. The steamer Richelieu 
conveyed the party, numbering about 300, 
to their destination. The trip was most 
enjoyable, and was enlivened by dongs, 
instrumental music and dancing, the em
ployes’ excellent orchestra supplying the 
music for the last-named amusement.

The weather could not have been more 
favorable, and the outing was the most 
successful and enjoyable yet held by the 
employes of the house. *

The ladies of the committee, like the 
house by which they are employed, al
ways make a success of any undertaking 
they assume, and the dinner and tea serv
ed by them on thife grounds formed nqt the 
least enjoyable part of the day’* pro
ceedings. The ladies of the committee 
were Misses Crittenden, Richards, Clarx, 
McMillan, Hicks, Barefoot, Outram and 
Ross.

The afternoon’s sports were carried out 
very successfully under the «management of 
the following committee ; S. Levy, J. 
Breen, J. Steele, J. -McGraw.

The prizes for the different events were 
donated by Mr. Philip Jamieson, for whom 
three hearty cheers were given as the 
steamer started on her homeward trip. .

HUNDREDS OFGOVERNESSES AFFECTED

Turk* Murder and Torture Inhabi
tant* of Servian Villages, With 

Deep Military Intent.

Constantinople, July 19.—Following tne 
graduation of the first Turkish girl at the 
American Girls’ College, the Turkish gov
ernment has issued an edict prohibiting 
Turkish children from attending foreign 
schools, the employment of Christian teach
ers in Turkish households, or thé appear
ance of Turkish ladles In public, accom
panied by Christian women companions.

This edict deprives hundreds of foreign 
governesses of the means of .subsistence. 
It is intended to prevent the dissemina
tion of liberal ideas.

TORTURING TURKS.

Constantinople, July 19.—Bodies of Turk
ish troops and Albanians are murdering 
and torturing Inhabitants of Servian vil
lages in the neighborhood of Metrovltza. 
The outrages are alleged to be designed to 
drive out the Servian settlements possess
ing a modified Independence along the 
great strategic road from Metrovltza to 
Berane.

FIRST SHIRT-WAIST WEDDING.
INCENDIARISM AT BEAMSVILLB.

New York, July 19.—The first shirt-waist 
wedding of the season Is reported from 
Belvldere, N.J. It occurred at noon yes
terday.

The bride was Miss Grace Green, and 
the groom Mr. John Mackay, both of 
Hackensack. The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Green, a widow, of Belvldere, 
and a relative of W. W. Gibbs, a multi
millionaire of Philadelphia. Mr. Mackay 
is a young lawyer. The ceretmony was per
formed in the Methodist Episcopal Church 
by the pastor, the Rev. N. Brooks, in the 
presence ôf à large number of guests.

An unusual feature was the presence of 
men and women wearing shirt-waists. The 
bride was handsomely attired in a light 
silk gown. Dr. Bees ley played the wedding 
march. The bride was given away by her 
unde, Silas Gibbs. She was unac
companied by maids. Mr. Charles Van 
Scoten was best man. A wedding break
fast was served at the American House, 
after which Mr. Mackay and his bride left 
for the Catskills.

V WHIPPED IN MISSOURI.

Kansas City, Mo., July 19.-Judge George
post

a young girl to be 
given twenty lashes in his court
She was the first girl to bç sent to the 
whipping post.

The girl, Lillie Thomas, had been 
vlcted of stealing a purse containing $3, 
which she spent for soda water and candy. 
According to his custom In cases wherein 
children are convicted of petty crimes, the 
justice pronounced a Jail sentence, with 
a stay of execution providing the parents 
of the girl gave her a whipping. *

The mother of LUlie Thomas eagerly 
grasped the officii! whip, and before judge 
and court she gave her child such a whip
ping as she will not soon forget.

L. Walls, known as the whipping 
judge, to-day caused

room.

con-

LOSS HALF A MILLION.

Rushden, Eng., July 19.—Cave & Son’s 
shoe factory here, which was one of the 
largest in the Midland counties was com
pletely destroyed by fire to-day. The 
drought curtailed the water supply, and 
the fire department was consequently 
crippled. The damage amounts to £100,- 
000.

MATRIMONIAL PUZZLE.

Benton Harbor, Mich., July 19.—Richard 
Newton and Grace Nichols were married 
here on July 4. and to-day the former's 
mother, Mrs. Phoebe Newton, and the lat
ter’s father, Albert Nichols, were wedded, 
making a strange mixture of relationship. 
The groom of to-day Is 70 years old and 
almost blind. The coprtshlp of the aged 
couple was carried é» secretly.

The Royal City Agrent.
Guelph, July 20.—Mr. W. C. Parker, who 

has established an up-to-date delivery ser
vice, covering the whole city, will be pleas
ed to serve you with Toronto's most popu
lar daily, The World, only 25 cents a 
month.

PERSONAL.

R. T. Rnstedo. Fishery Commissioner, 
has, gone to the Georgian Bay.

* H.jC. Holm wood sails for Liverpool on 
the Cunard SS. Umbria to-day.
~3. B. Creighton sails to-day from New 

York via the Cunard SS. Umbria.
F. W. Hodgson, Dominion Live Sto-*k 

Commissioner, has sailed from England for 
Canada.

Mrs. Watson will sail for Liverpool front 
Montreal next Saturday on the steamship 
Tunisian.

Frank Denton. K.C., left Toronto yester
day to sail to-day by the steamer Umbria 
for Liverpool.

Henry Totten, chief clerk of th<* Ontario 
License Department, who hns been 111, re
sumed his diâies yesterday.

Principal Mills of Guelph Agricultural 
College was here yesterday. The corner
stone for the Massey Library Is to be laid 
in August.

A party of Torontonians, consisting of 
Dr. Webster, F. C. Husband, K. Stewart, 
F. Findlay, W. P. Irving, A. O. Husband. 
Dr. Guy Hume, B. Mackenzie, R. S. Stock- 
well and Charles Webster, leave Toronto 
this morning for O-wen Sound, where they 
embark on their yacht Victoria for a two 
weeks’ cruise around Georgian Bay.

St. Catharines, July 19.—Of late several 
fires have occurred In Beamsville and High 
Constable Boyle was sent up to investigate. 
Mr. Boyle has reported the result of his 
visit to the Crown Attorney, and It is ex
pected a number of arrests will follow. 
A meeting of the citizens of Beamsville 
will be held to-morrow evening to de
termine who shall bear the cost of prose
cution.

A CANADIAN COMING. .

Magog, July 19.—A cable from London 
announces that Mr. Hugo Cummins of Ma
gog, from South Africa, a member of How
ard’s Scouts, sails to-day by the Numddian 
from Liverpool.
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1801 SATURDAY MORNING I i
ï»À3SKNffa3l -RIAÏTIO,PASSENGER TRAFFIC, _

■USBAND. |fc.

WhiteStar Linebring her home a packet of

Special Excursions to

CHICAGO and RETURN
THEBuffalo Reyal and United States Mall Steamers.

j New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
July 24th, noon. 
July 31st, noon.

S.8. Germanic...........Ang. 7th, noon.
S.S. Majestic...........Aug. Mtb. noon.

Winter rates come into effect with the 
sailing of the Oceanic July 24th.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

Fo, further formation app,y to^

Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

Remarkable Showing of Our Cheese 
In Competition WJith All America 

at the Pan-

Talk of Permitting Foreclosure on 
Northern Lines Instead of Meet

ing Semi-Annual Payment.

S.S. Oceanic 
S.S. TeutonicSI. 30 ,

;

| GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM |and Return
ALL IS OF EXCELLENT QUALITY Will issue tickets on

July 554th, 25th, 26th, 1901

FROM
Kingston and West In Ontario, at 

Single First-class Fare, to

UNEASINESS FELT AT TIEN TSIN
r

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.ExhibitsB.eh of the Fifty-Seven
Premium—Showing

Wire» Outside the Special Rates Until July 27th— Buffalo and return, $1.50; Niagara 
Falls and return, $1.00; Niagara-on-the-Lake and return, 50c. Tickets good

the steel cruiser1 “Niagara”

Native» Cutting |
City uud Fears ot ViolenceAwarded u

River and Gulf sf St Lawrence. CHICAGO AND RETURN

S.S. “Campaua’ (1700 tone), will leave 
Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday, Jnly 1st, and Valid to return up to and including July 
15th, for Quebec, Father Point, Gaspe. goth, 160i with privilege of extension of 
Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, Snmrnr- tline llmlt until AUGUST 24th, 1901, on
^onnectione'lo6 HWnHfar « John, Port- c8ntB to j°int aKent at
land, Boston and New York. For rates, vnicago. , .
berths, folders and any information, call Unexcelled Through Train Service -In Both

barlow Cumberland, Directions.
Agent. 72 Yonge at., Toronto.

A. AHERN. Secy., Quebec.

of Each Exhibitor. Are Entertained.

N I Jnly 19.—At a meeting to- forTen Days. Commencing Monday, July 
will leave Geddes’ Wharf (west side) daily at 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., and Saturday 

Toronto Navigation Co., Limited," 52 Yonge St. Tel. Main 172.

Pekin, Jnly 19.—An edict just lsaned ap- 
the aeml-annual payment on the 

the northern railways,

Brantford,
. of the committee appointed to provide 

exhibit of Ontario butter nnd 
at the Pan-American, the secretary, 
Hatel.v, read a report which he

22,
KAY’S proves

lues” a suitable 
cheese

English loan on 
which amounts to £40,000,and Is due by the 

Li Hung Chang has been at 2 p.m.George
bad just received from the superintendent 
of the"dairy division ot the Exposition.

Not

end of July, 
hesitating about paying this Instalment, 
and seems to favor the Idea of allowing 
the Hong Kong Bank to foreclose the mort- 

Should this happen, the railway will 
The Chinese

on
For Tickets, Pan-American - Folders, vow.» 
Tickets, Tourists’ Literature and all informa
tion and all particulars apply agents Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

J. W. RYDER V, P. * T. A., N.W. Corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

Picturesque Pan-American Route."

1 The showing Is a remarkable one. 
only does Ontario sweep the board with 
Its export cheese, being the only classes 
in which it exhibited, but the exporta are 
all of such high excellence in quality that 
each and every one of the 57 exhibits has 
been awarded a premium.

The committee have decided to make an 
exhibit of August cheese at the September 
competition.

Following is the report :
Export white cheese—G E Goodhend, 

Milverton, 96.50; W F Uerow, Napanee, 
08.25; Alexander McGregor, Russell, 96.50; 
Robert, Johnston, Bright, 96.50; Dairy De
partment, O.A.C., Guelph, 06.00; J S 
Isard, Paisley, 97.25; A E Millson, Lake- 
let, 96.50; Thomas Grieve. Wyandotfe, 
96.00; John E Stanton, Cotswold, 97.00; 
F E Kline, Lakeview, 97.00; Joseph Cram
er, Glenvale, 97.00; .1 W «arrldge. Glen 
Huron, 98.00; J A McIntyre, Palmerston, 
90.60; Mary Morrison, Newry, 97.00; Frank 
A- White, MltebellviUe, 96.00; E N Hart, 

N S McLaughlin, 
Hentryn, 97.00; U R Cranston, Lawrence 
Station, 96.50; R Smith, Monkton, 98.50; 
W H Vont, Jasper, 96.75; W R Kaiser, 
Lansdowne, 97.00; I M Smith, Long Lake, 
96.00; Thomas Macdonald, Morrlsburg, 
97.26; J H Davidson, Hammond, 97.00;

Burgess, Bluevale, 94.00; W V 
Statey, Fullarton, 97.00; W A Bothwell, 
Hickson, 94.50; JamCk T Morrison, Wood- 
stock, 96.60.

Export colored cheese—Frank \Travls, 
Courtland, 98.00; E G Marshall, Guysboro, 
94.00; I M Smith, Long Lake, 97.25;. J 8 
Johnson, Banner, 98.50; E E Kennedy, Wel
land, 07.60; Andrew Clancy, Rockwood. 
98.75; J D Bird, Brigden, 97.75; S P 
Brown, Blraam, 08.00; 1> Dinwoodie, Lyons, 
98.75; F E Kline, Lakeview, 98.75; John 
Francis, Conrtland, 98.60; George A Boyes. 
Putnam, 97.50; Connelly Bros., Thames- 
ford, 97.75; Warren Feeley, Cannamore, 
98.90; D M Wilson, Rockspring, 97.75; W 
R Kaiser, Lansdowne, 96.00; Stewart K 
Payne, Warsaw, 96.00; M Morrison, Har- 
rlston, 96.50; J S Isard, Paisley, 95.50; 
B S McConnell, Spring Hill, 96.25; James 
C Ralghead, Havelock, 96.25;
Grethler, Escott, 98.50; Frank A WBite, 
MItchellvIUe, 97.25; John Connelly, Mal
colm (Bruce), 98.25; James R Burgess, 
Bluevale, 97.25; J W Clarridge, Glenhuron, 
07.50.

Flats, white cheese—Dairy Department 
O.A.C., Guelph, 98.75.

c20 o/o 
Discount

gige.
become English property, 
realize the difficulty of raising the ™.®°ey 
to reimburse the English tor rebuilding 
the railway, which was destroyed last year.

There is an impression that the Man
churian question has been shelved. It Is 
still Important, however, as Russia will in
sist J>n some convention with China on this 
matter when the foreign troops evacuate 
North Chino and the court Is re-establish
ed at Pekin. The dominance of the Rus
sians was clèarly shown recently when 
they arrested and turned back two Eng
lishmen, one of whom was Col. Powell, the 
British representative on Field Marshal 
Count Von Waldersee’a staff.

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Co.,Niagara si. oo Limited

nil yourself of the 
ent. which we are 
b in this store. It 
Lh the several* large 
p learn what this 
rices.
Fancy Furniture, in- 

rel cases, fancy tables

Falls and Return ROYAL MAIL ROUTE
Regular Sailings to Bermuda, West Indies, 
Demerara—Special through rates from T oronto
Excellent paesenger accommodation, 
freight and passenger accommodation apply 
raiiroad offices or R. M. MELVILLE, Gen. 
Pas». Agi-, Toronto, 946

Fori
IN MANITOBA20,000

Harvesters Canadian

NORTH-WEST

AND
INLAND NAVIGATION.Auvrioir bax.es.________ __________________________________________ - - . ,

C. J. TOWNSEND Niagara river line Manchester Liners
Wanted

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
UNEASINESS AT TIEN TSIN. AUCTION SALES.

Tien Tain, .July 19. ^-Considerable un
easiness Is felt here following the resump
tion by the Chinese of the psrtlal control 
of the city. The natives are cutting the 
telegraph lines outside of Tien Tsin, and 
fears of further violence are entertained.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY.ft Furnitute. including 
6, settees, Devonporta

I Furniture, :including 
hairs, service tables, 
k and mahogany, 
niture, including ba
rs and other lines—in 
nd white enamel, 

ass Bedsteads—one of 
own in Canada. 
Furniture—most desir-

ForToWill be Run
Milverton, 98.25; 5 Trips Dally (except Sunday) Winnipeg

And all stations 
Northwest, 
West and 
South west to
Yorkton 
Moosejaw 
Este van

From stations 
In Ontario 
East ot 
Toronto to 
Sharbot Lake 
and Kingston 
MidlandDivi- 
sion North of 
Toronto ana 
e Cardwell, Ang. 5th, Main Line To

ronto to Sarnia and North, except 
North of Toronto and Cardwell Junc
tion, Aug. 6th, and all stations 
Strath of Main Line Toronto to Sar
nia, Aug. 7th. -

28 KINQ ST. WEST. & CO

MORTGAGE SALE
—or—

Desirable Building Lots for
Summer Residences

Montreal to Manchester.CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONA Manchkstkb Trader (Cold Storage).. July 20 
Manchester Commerce “ .. July 30
A limited Number of Cabin Passengers CarriedOn and after Monday, June IT, steamers 

will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.mw for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queenston.

Connecting with New York Central & 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R.. 
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

DEADLOCK CONTINUES.
Apply to—

R. DAWSON MARLING,
28 Welllngton-street East. Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., Montreal. 246

Pekin, Jnly 19.—United States Special 
Commissioner Rockhtll has postponed his 
departure In consequence ot the deadlock 
between the ministers. There are no signs 
of Great Britain yielding on the question 
of the Increase of the customs tariff. The 
Germans are erecting extensive brick bar
racks at Tien Tsin.

James R

68 to 69 Adelaide Street West. 
Annex, 18 to 28 Nelson Street. BALMY BEACH. I STEAMSHIPS-.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

JOHN FOY,
Manager.Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained in two certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be ottered for sale by Public 
Auction, by C. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
auction rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To- 

Saturday, the 20th day ot July 
ot 12 o’clock noon, the

On complying with conditions of 
certificate» which will be given par- 

510 tickets.
NIAGARA RIVER LINEkrder with the assur- 

ccording to repre- 
pre given to orders.

AUCTION SALES
of Horses, Carriages and Harness every Tues
day and Friday at 11 a.m. throughout the year at 
11 o’clock a.m.

“Vancouver," Saturday, Aug. 3rd, 9 a.m. 
“Dominion." Saturday. Aug. 10th. 9 am. 
"Cambromaif," Saturday, Ang. 17th, 9 a-m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $55 and upward, 
single; $100 ar.d upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single: $38.88 and upward, .return. 
Steerage, $26. Slid ship saloons, electrio light, 
spacious promenade docks.

BOSTON SERVICE. 
“Commonwealth." from Boston. JulySl, 10.00 a.m 
“New England," from Boston, Aug 14,10.00 a_m.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-street*. 
D. TORRANCE & CO,, General Agents, Mont- 

real. •**“

THE FOSBURGH TRIAL chasers of one-way 
passengers will be returned to start
ing point by same route on or before 
Nov. 10, 1901, on payment of $18.
TICKETS ARE SMJOND-tiLASS.

‘•Chippewa," “Corona," “Chicora.” 
Queenston, Lewiston, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

New York.
“ PERSIA ” and “ OCEAN ”

To Montreal.

Important Evidence Produced By
State on Manslaughter Charge.
Pittsfield, Mass., July 19.—In the Fos- 

burgh manslaughter trial to-day, the cojrt 
announced that evidence bearing upon the 
distance at which powder stains would be 
made upon certain fabrics by the dis
charge of a revolver may be admitted if 
the prosecution can show what kind of a 
revolver was used in the shooting of May 
Fosburgh, and that exactly the same kind 
of a revolver and ammunition are used in 
the tests. The pistol alleged to have been 
used by the prisoner has not been found, 
and the state may have some difficulty In 
meeting the court’s condition.

Dr. Paddock testified that young James 
Fosburgh and Beatrice Fosburgh had told 
him they had not seen any burglars. Beat
rice said she was standing behind May 
when the shot was fired, and that she im
mediately went to the farther end of the 
room to turn on the electric light. She 
saw no one save the members of the fam
ily. The doctor said Mr. Fosburgh, the 
elder, was injured on the knee, had a rib 
cracked, and was much -disfigured about 
the head. The younger man had a bad 
contusion on the neck.

Dr. Paddock then told of a second visit 
to the house, when the family were at 
breakfast. He announced to them that he 
had come to hold an autopsy. The defen
dant objected to the proceeding, but the 
father Interrupted, saying : “Don't inter
fere ; let the law take Its course.’’

Court adjourned at 4 o’clock till Monday 
morning.

ronto, on 
next, at the hour 
following properties:

PARCEL 1. Lots 6, 7, 8, 10, 11 and 27 In 
the Township a#d County ot York, accord
ing to Registered Plan luti4.

PARCEL 2. Lots 34, 35 and 36 In the 
said Township of York, according to Re
gistered Plan 1064.

This property will be offered for sale 
first en bloc, and if not sold then in se
parate lots, and will be subject to a re
serve bid and to the terms and conditions 
which will be made known at the time of 
sale. These lots are situated on Oak and 
Birch-avenues in close proximity to Queen- 

and are with-

Apply for pamphlet giving full 
particulars to your nearest 

Agent or to 
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King-street east, Toronto.

o„ Limited Two Special Sales
Tuesday Next, July 23,

RETURN $14.00SINGLE $7.50.
Meals and berth included. , 

“STEAMER AKGÏLE” for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, Port Hope, Cobourg 
and Olcott, N.Y., (Coney Island of Lake 
Ontario). -

i

:, Toronto. Frederick
as follows :

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers. Agents, 

14 MELINDA STREET. 246

!■Newfoundland.Dominion S.S. LineHANLAN’S POINT. 1901, at 11 o’clock a.m.
: ■*street and the Kingston-road, 

in a few minutes’ walk of the Queen-street 
and Toronto and Scarboro cars. They are 
admirably situated for summer residences, 
being near Lake Ontario, at what Is known 
as “Balmy Beach.”

Lot 6 is an irregularly shaped lot, having 
a frontage on Oak-avenue of 08 feet 2 
inches. Lots 7, 8, 10, 11 and 27 have each 
a frontage of 50 feet by a depth of 118 
feet 6 inches on Oak-avenue. Lots 34, 35 
nnd 36 have each a frontage of 50 feet on 
Blrch-avenue, by 118 feet 6 Inches deep.

For terms, conditions and further parti
culars, apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
55 Yonge-street, Toronto, or to 

SHIRLEY DENISON,
Room 212, Union Station, 

dor’s Solicitor.

ho’s favorite musical organization, 
s baud, with its 'many different 

I uniforms, including the famous 
Ite and blue uniform combination; 
L Immense library of th,e most 
t, popular and classic music and 
s famous and brilliant soloists and 
is now considered by many to be 

to any organization in the

CARLOAD OF GENERAL 
PURPOSE HORSES STEAMER CANADA BETWEEN

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
Another Great Show.

The show at Munro Park next week will 
be unusually attractive judging by the 
published list of artists. Prior and Al
bright come direct from the best park 
circuits In the States. Thom. T. Shea 
has just completed a forty weeks’ en
gagement with a big show. Billy Daley Is 
rebooked for next season with one of the 
very best minstrel shows. Bancroft, the 
musician, has a great record of successes, 
aud Alfred D. Sturrock Is popular among 
all classes. There will be an entirely new 
and magnificent series of moving pictures, 
and as usual not a dull moment is allow
ed or a solitary vulgarity, 
cellent show and excellent car accom
modation no wonder the park Is more 
popular than ever.

Northwest Ponies By Auction.
One of the most important sales of ponies 

that have ever taken place in Toronto will 
be held at Grand’s Repository Friday 
next, when they w'ill sell a consignment 
specially selected ’for this market. These 
little animals are easily broken after be
ing parted from each other, àn^d make 
gome of the toughest drivers, being ac
customed to very long drives. See notice 
of sale in another column. x

The quickest eafeat and beet passenger 
and freight route to all paru of Newfound- 
land la vT—Via QUEENSTOWN—

New and Magnificent Steamship!
COMMONWEALTH..................
NEW ENGLAND.....................

Special Rates This Week i 

Buffalo and return - 
Niagara falls and return 
Niagara-on-the-Lake and Youngs 

town and return - - -
Tickets good for the week. 
Steamer Leaves Geddes’ Wharf 

at 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Saturday at 2 p.m.

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED, 
52 Yonge-street, Toronto, Dnt. 

Telephone Main 172.

The Newfoundland Railway.number of others consigned by dlf-Also a 
ferent owners. * July 31 

Aug. 14. 1-50

1Only Six Honrs at Sen.

connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

Then on 1.00 “ SECOND TO NONE."

Friday, July 26,1901,
at 11 o’clock a m.

We will sell positively without reserve

?nt McKinley has said ot It that 
a truly great band.”
Senator Hanna has said, *'It was 

atest music I ever heard.” 
to the playing In general, The 
Journal has said, “It has been 
:e of constant surprise to hear ' 
isle so admirably rendered.” fhl- 
proud of this band and equally 

f the fafrious conductor, who has 
it to the * present standard of 

able excellence.
‘ick Phiuney, the celebrated and 
ished bandmaster of this notable

246For all information apply to mOf their A. F. WEBSTER£0
Re- NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

exprès» at North Sydney every Tuesday,
TS/h -Tg&bt -ate.
quoted at all stations on tbe L.r.u.,
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

A CRUISE DOWN THE GULF ISpend Your Holiday» QASPETwo Carloads 
Northwest Ponies

With an ex- Toronto, Ven- 
6666 Cheapest Trip in Canada.

days (everything Included)....••■92? 90 
PEU ROYAL MAIL SS. ATLANTIC. 

Next sailing from Montreal, July 26th. 
Tickets, berths and further information

11
C.J. TOWNSENDTRACKMEN ENCOURAGED. ■

R. O. REID,
St. John'». Nfld.

|Strike Officials Secure Satisfactory;
Information from Many Quarters.
In order to find out the true state of 

affairs in connection with the strike ot 
the Canadian Pacific Railway trackmen, 
Donald Wilkinson, chairman of the local 
committee, has asked the various Strike 
Committees on the system to forward him 
the latest news of the situation. Yesterday 
seven answers were received, which go to 
show that, contrary to all reports, the' men 
are holding out> aud are determined to win. 
These answers were received from Tweed, 
Beblc Junction, N.B., Mowe Junction,N.B., 
Manver, Ont., a Quebec point, and two 
places in British Columbia.

It was given out by General Superinten
dent Timmerman that, out of 85 sections in 
his division,
Sound, only five are vacant. All positions 
now vacant will be filled at once, say tbe 
officials.

HAMILTON STEAM BOAT CO.,LM
MODJESKA and MACASSA

28 KING ST WEST. & CO E. B. THOMPSON,
38 Yonge-street.136

’Phone Main 270.mmwMim
for this market. Mr. Dishury, one of the 
largest dealers In this kind of stork In 
the Northwest Territories, wlH accompany 
Ihis shipment, and be pleased to give any 
Information required In break'”» 8”1 
handling these ponies, which are expected 
to arrive about MouflkU lh® 2-.mb

WA'LTElR HARLAND SMITH, __
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

lion, was born In Plymouth, Mass.', 
. 1849. He .received his early FURNESS LINE

alifax to London, G.B., Direct^
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

IX/TORTGAGB SALE OF FREEHOLD 
IvX. Property situated in the City of 
Toronto.

Pursuant to the power of sale contained 
in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered by auction at No. 28 King-street 
west, in the City of Toronto, by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
on Saturday, the 20th day of July, 1901, at 
12 o’clock noon, the following property: 
That certain parcel of land and premises 
In the City of Toronto, being compo 
of the northerly 25 feet frontage, of lot 
No. 18, In black “F” on the east side of 
Salem-avenue, by a uniform depth of 138 
feet, more or less, according to plan No. 
622, filed in the Registry Office for the 
Western Division of the City of Toronto. 
On said land Is erected a detached rough
cast house, known as 63 Salem-avenue.

Terms of sale: 10 per cent, at the time 
of sale and the balance within 30 days. 
The vendor has a reserve bid.

Other terms and conditions can be as
certained from the vendor’s solicitor, or 
will he given at the time of sale. For 
further information apply to the under
signed. A. CECIL GIBSON.
46 King-street west, Toronto, Vendor’s

Solicitor.
Dated Toronto, July 10th, 190L

education in Boston, being a 
of the New England Conscrva- INLAND NAVIGATION, X

“Music.
conductor Mr. Phldney Is beyond 
ie equal of the finest bandmasters 
acknowledged superior of most ot 

He Is a scholarly musician, aud 
3t who thoroly understands and 

the true art In music.
Ills men Is perfect, and It Is in
treat to witness the splendid con- 
hls work anrbq perform era,

: falls to admirably evidence while 
his baton. His present organiza- 

eertainly one of' the tinest to he 
i the musical world to-day. and 

a week's engagement at.
Sunday

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
HAMILTON Lake Outario Navigation Co-, Limited.m SOg50g Str. Argyleand Return

Saturday at 2 p.m., returning same boat, 
Saturday to Monday, tickets 75c.

Going by boat Saturday, returning by 
C.P.R., good until following. Monday, $1.25. 

TIMÉ-TABLE.

The Heat In Hamilton.
% Mr. Alexander Findlay of Londoh was In 

Toronto before going home from the Ma- 
s< nlc gathering at Hamilton. He says it 
was so hot In the Ambitious City on Wed
nesday that a horse fell down on James- 
street and melted away. All that was left 
as evidence of^the tragedy was a pool of 
grease and the~ horseshoes, which, by the 
way, were redhot.

Sailing—
Ulunrta • 
Loyalist • 
Dahome. . 
Damara .

.. .Jnly 30, to Liverpool
...............Auir. 1, to LonJoU
.. . .Auk. 16, to London
... Aner. IT, to Liverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

to S&Iott/R'.t.

50g—Return Fare—50c

Saturd 
July 20th,His eon-

,<odSuckling & Go.

Clearing Sale
Wednesday, July 24,

Leave Toronto 7.30, 11.00 a.m., 2.00 and 
5.15 p.m.

Leave 
and 5.30" p.m.

which
Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 a.m. and 2.00 Two hours at Olcott Beach, the most 

Lake Ontario, arriving rsbetween Toronto aud Owen beautiful resort on 
in Toronto 10 p.m. ^ . _

The 2 p.m. trip to Whitby, Oshawa and 
Bowmanvllle has been cancelled for July 
20, but will be in force every Saturday 
hereafter. For luformaüon^p^^^

Gen. Agent, Geddes' Wharf, west side, 
Yonge-street. Tel. Main 1075.

j
DAILY SERVICE. LINEopen

Point, commencing 
julv 21, and continue for every 

remainder of

DIED FROM MALARIA.on
So rapldlv does lnng Irritation spread and 

deepen that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates in tubercular consump
tion Give heed fn a cough; there Is al
ways danger in delay; get a bottle ot 
Rickie’s Antl-Cdnsumptive Syrup and enre 
yourself. It Is a medicine unsurpassed for 
all throat and lung troubles. It Is com
pounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as 
exerting a wonderful influence In curing’ 
consumption and all lung diseases.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

STEAMERS GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDESan Francisco, July 19.—W. Clayron Plck- 
ersglll, H.BLM. consul-general for the Pa
cific Coast States and Territories, died to- 
dajr at a sanitarium In Alameda, to which 
he was conveyed on Sunday last from his 
summer residence 1 In the Sarua Cruz 
Mountains. Mj\ Plckt rsgill had been seri
ously ill for some months past as the re
sult of a long residence In the malarial 
regions of 4l£t,c,i as a consular representa
tive of the British government.

66and evening the
Leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., making connections 
at Port Dalhousie for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Special Rates going Saturday and re
turning Monday.

ik.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y
(Limited)

M,r. ARGYLE.
Saturday, July 20th,

to Olcott, N.Y. and the’Pan-American, 
Buffalo, 7.80 a-m. and 11 p.m.

Olcott and Return. 86 et».
$1.75—Buffalo and Return—81.75

Buffalo tickets good to return Sunday, 
July 21st, leaving Buffalo at 9 a.m. and 
6.30 p.m., giving passengers two full days 
to visit the Exposition and see the won
derful electrical display aud arrive In To- 
l'ciito carlv Monday morning In time for 
business. For further Information apply to 
B R. HEPBURN, Gen. Agent, Geddes’ 
Wharf, west side of Yonge St. Tel. Main 
1075.

ITHRU SYMPATHY. July 20 
July 27 
.An*.r 3

SDICVTIS SS. Mnaadam .
SS. Rotterdam 
SS. Amsterdam .y

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Torontx^and

*Mass July 19.—Somerville ph.v-

68SAUfciMgS"CS
hr by “auto-suggestion. Several 
ko Miss Lena Waters of West 
lo Was operated upon at the Snm- 
losplfal for appendicitis. during 

Us h#M- ftancp. Mr. Haskell, was 
" lslde most of the tune.he long days «nd nights he suffer- 
st as much as she Hardly had 
.tors left the hospital wlmn M’- 
began to feel pains In his right 

Lj.-h had marked the approach of 
fetors' disease. He grow rapidly 
I nhvslclan was summoned, and nts 
vas diagnosed as appendicitis.

ALL

50 CENT EXCURSIONSConsignments on Hand Must Be
-, CLEARED.

ESTATE NOTICES.
Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m.every

Steamer going through the locks and up 
the old Welland Canâl.

To New York Vie. Erie R.R.
A panorama of scenic beauty all the way. 

No dust. No smoke. Hard coal burned. 
Latest up-to-date Tullman sleepers. Ask 
for tickets via Erie R. R.

STATE NOTICE.THREE HUSTLING SONS. E Atlantic Transport LineH. G. LUKE,Agent,
loge St. Whrf.

Tel. Main. 
2947—2553.The three sous of Robert Bradshaw of 

Pape-avenue are getting along well in the 
Canadian Northwest. William, the eldest, 
is justice of the peace for Kaslo, B.C.; 
John, the second sou, is an alderman of 
the town of Prince Albert, N.W.T., and 
Ilobertt the youngest, has just been elect
ed alderman at Slocan.

In the matter of the estate of Henry 
Jordan, late of the city of Toronto, In the 
County of York, gentleman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
12V, that all creditors and others haring 
claims against the estate of the said Henry 
Jordan, who died on or about the 17th 
dav of March, 11XH, are required, on or 
before the 15th day of August, 1901, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to The 
National Trust Company (Limited), at 22 
King-street east, Toronto, the administra
tor, their names and addresses, with a full 
statement of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them.

And notice is also given that after such 
last-mentioned date the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have notice, 
and the said administrator will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by it at the time of distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 5th day ot July, 
ItiOl.

.
246 135 12 Ladles' Blouse Waists, Underwear, La

dies' bilk and Lace s™rfhs’J|S®ndHosieryt 
«ker».

Cloths, Skirtings, Tickings, Worsted Trou
serings, AVorsted Coatings, Black Silk tin
Ish Twill Linings, Sleeve Linings, Italians,
Men’s Black and Blye Worsted buits.

pairs Men’s Bicycle Knickers all 
wool check tweed, line 6"0<i*:hC,?2 , ,n 
Wool and Union Carpets, Scotch 8-4 Lin
oleums.

At 2 o’clock a Retail Stock of Boots and 
about $1100, all seasonable goods,

....July 30, 9 am. 
. . , .Jnly 37, 9 a»m. 
• Jnly_2T, 2.30 jp.m. 
... . Augr. lO, 9 a.m.

Mantton. . • .
Meeabn ... «
Minnehaha .
Marquette • .
Minneapolis................ An®. lO, 2 p.m*

NEW YORK-LUNDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York tS 

Apply to t
R. M. MELVILLE,

NOTICE.

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

Under the prnvlslnns of the Ontario Com
panies Act, the George McPherson Shoe 
Manufacturlfig Company, Limited, hereby 
gives public notice that it has sanctioned 
a hvlaw for the purpose of removing the 
Head Office of the Company, ot which the 
following Is a true copy :
“George McPherson bboe Manufacturing 

Company, Limited, Bylaw No. 32.
“Whereas the Head Office of the George 

McPherson Shoe Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, is In the City of Toronto, in the 
Countv of York, and Province of Ontario;

“And whereas it has been deemed ex
pedient that the same he changed to the 
Town of Orangeville, In the County of Duf- 
ferin, In the said province;

“1 Therefore, the George MePherson 
Shoe Manufacturing Company, Limited, be, 
and the same is, hereby changed from the 
City of Toronto to the Town ot Orangc-

That this bylaw be submitted' for the 
sanction of the shareholders of the Corn- 

general meeting, which has been 
the pufpose of considering the

;S

Treat at Breakfast If 
You Are Without

Breakfast Food
In Your Home.

Ont for Freeh Atr,
Almost 100 people from St. John's Ward, 

from the old crippled folks down to the 
babe in arms, were out for a day excur
sion in charge of Miss Sims of the Fresh 
Air Fund. They hai( a jolly good lime, as 
the babies were taken care of by the lady 
workers, and the mothers had a chance to 
enjoy themselves. A plentiful supply of 
good things were dispensed with, and all 
returned home about 9 o'clock, after three 
cheers for the workers.

iss a On and After July 15th if

x. REDUCED RATES7,1 » I

Srimsby Park and Jordan BeacA Sad Letter from a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

■ London.
;

Steamer Tymon leaves Yonge-street 
Wharf, east side, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, at 9.30 a.m., Monday and Friday 
at 10.30 a.m., Saturday at 2 p.m., also 9 
p.m. dally for Jordan Beach. Tickets good 
:o return during season, 75c. Single tick

ets, 50c. Book tickets, 10 return trips, $5. 
Wednesday at 9.30 a.m., Saturday at 2
P Further Information at South Shore Line 
Office, Yonge-street Wharf.

Canadian Passenger Agent, «Toronto Street, 
Toronto. .Shoes,

In lots to suit.
Liberal terms.

flow She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy. Italian Royal Mail Line

NEW YORK TO 6EN0A AND NAPLES

using Malt 
would not give 

twic»
ns of thousands now 
t ÿ*ood in zCanadA

if compelled to pay 
nt price. If you have not yet madn 
this delicious health food,. >™ ar 
a genuine (reat each day. If 
dv anil brain vigor in tjie hot 
what Malt Breakfast Food will do 
Once tried, It becomes a perrna- 

Grocera.

EAST END HAPPENINGS.The Woodbine Hotel
In Buffalo Is patronized by many of 
readers as It has been advertising and 
serving the public In fine style when any 
of our friends have gone there, 
proves that advertising pays when a man 
delivers the goods he\di 
that we can reoommehd the Woodbine 
Hotel, Johnson Park, to any of our friends.

nurse even
The funeral of the late Andrew Murphy, 

who died on Thursday morning as a result 
of a sunstroke, took place yesterday after
noon to the Necropolis. A short service 
at the house aud grave were conducted by 
Rev Scott Howard ot St. Matthew s 
Church. There was a large attendance.

Alfred Barriball of 81 Al en-avenue, who 
received a severe cut In his leg while at
tempting to board a street car at Rl' er and lGereard-streets, «"Wednesday, is Inl

and Is expected to be around in

Via The Azores.
Weekly Service. First-Class Accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE,

This
OAKVILLE-LORNE PARK ROUTE

STEAMER RIC H E LIE U I Passenger Agent.

pany, at a 
called for
^“Passed this 29th day of June. A.D. 1901.

“H. MACDONALD, Scc.-Treas. 
“A. J. MEHARG, President. 

“Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of July,
^“George McPherson "Shoe Manufacturing 
Companv, Limited. •V * “A. J- MEHARG, President.

“H. MACDONALD, Sec.-Tre*e.M

vertises. We feel. HENRY L. JORDAN, 
Solicitor herein for the Administrator, the 

National Trust Company, Limited.

TORONTO,
nd. At ail

000 On and after Monday, June 3rd. stwimcr 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
9 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.10 p.m.. calling Lome 
Park 9 a.m. nnd 2 p.m. trips.

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m., 11.3C a.m., 6 
p.m., calling Lorne Park 6.45 p.m.

Special rates to excursion parties.
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock.
Phone Main 3356.

I LOCAL TOPICS.f-sacrifice chance. ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Y7tSTATE OF DANIEL TRUMP, DE- 
Jjj CEASED.

proving.
a The annual picnic of the King-street 
Methodist Church will be held at Lout,
BBuUding operations5 have commenced on 
the new hail north of Queen, on Parlla-
mTheSsrennd T.B.B.C.. In connection with 
the King-street Methodist C’?ur,<;!'’ j]1
hold a lawn social at the residence of R. 
Cook on Sumach-street, on Monday eveu-
lDfhe Babylonian Club will" hold a ga 
party this afternoon and to-night m 
grove corner ot Logan-avenue and Queen- 
street.

Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard.

Lieut. Austin W. Body will leave for the 
West Coast of Africa to-day on the Allan 
R.M.S. Corinthian.

IBe Asked to Beaver Lineh Leaguer* to 
lp Alton Wreck Sufferers.
! City, July 19.—Skin grafting has 
:i.led to be necessary in the case»
Julia M. Haysllp of ChVnoa, .111., 
s Zola Harry of Boopeèton, 111.,
llie passengers burned In the Alton ?
I, ur Norton, otherwise they will

all their lives. Both V 
the’Bpworth league

ed
Notice Is hereby given by the executrix 

of Daniel Trump, late of 1135 Yonge-street, 
in the City of Toronto, plasterer, de
ceased, to all creditors and other persons 
having claims against the deceased or his 
estate, to send In same, duly verified, to 
the undersigned on or before the 16th day -v-s 
of August, 1901. immediately after which tj, 
date the executrix will proceed. In virtue 

powers by the statute In that 
case made and provided,to distribute the 
assets of the testator among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims ot which the executrix shall 
then have had notice, and shall not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof 
bo distributed to any person of whose 
claim the executrix shall not have had 
notice at the time of distribution.

Dated 10th Jnly. 1901.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY,

90 Freehold Building, Vlctorla-street, To
ronto, Solicitors for the Executrix.

I-FROM MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Lake Champlain, $60 upward».. ..July O
Lake Megantic, $55 npward»............. July 1»
•Lake Superior, *.’» upward* .........July*26
Lake Ontario, $52.50 upward»...........Aug. 2
Lake Champlain. *60 upwards... .Aug. 10 

FROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL.
Memnon, $45 and upwards ...............July 12
llegama, $45 aud upwards ............... July 19
Montcalm, *45 and upward».............Jbly 36

•This steamer Carries second eahln and 
steerage passengers only, the former be
ing allotted the first cabin accommodation 
and the latter the second cabin.

For further particulars as to pnseeuger 
accommodation or freight rates apply to 

9. J. SHARP, Western Mgr..

ESTATE NOTICES.The resolution of the Labor Day De- 
monstration Committee against soliciting 
for prizes had no reference to discontinu- 
lug the soliciting of advertisements for the 
annual souvenir book, which has always 
been published by the committee, and 
which will he Issued tills year as hereto
fore. The committee hope that merchants 
will note the distinction.

All those interested in the reformation of 
the criminal classes should attend the meet
ing to be held iu West Queen-street Mis 
sion Hall, 1180 West Queep-strret, to-night, 
when the question of how to reform fallen 
men and women will be practically dealt 
with A number ot reformed prisoners 
will be present and speak as well as pro
minent business men.

The pulpit of Elm stret Methodist Church 
w ill be occupied to-morrow h>’ the pastor. 
Rev. Joseph Odery, who will preach at 11 
a m and In the evening by Rev. George È. Hartwell, B.A., who will deliver a short 
address Rev. Mr. Hartwell is one of the 
missionaries ot .he Methodist Church In 

thoroly familiar with the

TICKET OFFICE.
2 KING ST. EAST.

STATE HUGH MACDONALD, DE- t 
CEASED. w

BiSkis/f
m
W

\
“I had for years patiently borne the dis

grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed It in his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what It was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy, home. After he 
Was completely cured I told him what I 
Lui done, when ho acknowledged that It 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break oil of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial."
FRFF S1MPIF nnfl pamphlet giving full ■ ttLL otwiTII LL particulars, testimonials 
and price, sent In plalu sealed envelope. 
Cnrrespondenee sacredly confidential. Ad
dress, enclosing 2-cent stamp for reply. 
The SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan- 
strect, Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 
100 Yonge-street.

rden
the of tbe Notice Is hereby given by the executors 

of Hugh Mnedonsld, late of Welllngton- 
street West, In the City of Toronto, de
ceased to all creditors and other persons 
having claims against the deceased or his 
estate, to send in same, duly verified, to 
the undersigned, on or before the 16th day 
of August, 1901, immediately after which 
date the executors will proceed, In virtue 
of the powers conferred by the statute hi 
that case made and provided, to distribute 
the assets of the testator among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which tbe executors shall 
then have had notice, and shall not be 
liable tor the assets, or any part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person of whose 
claim the executors shall not have had 
notice at the time of distribution.
wVlUA^MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY, 

90 Freehold Loan Building, Vlctorla- 
street, Toronto, Solicitors for the Ex
ecutors. ________________

c?^Yl; TORONTO - MONTREALleous scare 
their way to 
,n at Sau Francisco.

of grafting must be per 
and it has been de- 

appeal Ue.the leaguers who *
mue thrÎFkginsas City from «e

■oast about that time, to furnlsn
lived cuticle.
Sanborn, 
victim of the

-y- LINE.rSteamer leaves dally, except-Sunday, at 
3.sn p.m. ...Hamllton-Toronto-Montreal Line.

Steamers leave Tuesday, Thursday nnd 
Saturday, 7 p.m.

Low Rates on This Line. 
Special rates for Saturday to Sunday on 

Toronto-Montreal Line to Charlotte (port 
of Rochester), 1000 island Points, Prescott.

Vet^i8,cO,f’rLh^ ’̂By^onC0h^ngt

View Park, Hamilton, on the 
An Interesting program of 

has been srraflged. and there will 
usual concert era the returnlngjiout

«rations 
vithlu a .week.

The
ed their 
to Mountain 
25th inst.
games 
be the 
In the evening. Franco ■ Canadian Line.

MONTREAL TO HAVRE DIRECT. 
From Havre. Sailings. From Montreal 
July 13.........SS. Garth Castle ........... July 28

%
These steamers have splendid accommoda- 

11 Hal non PR*tes^Co‘ Havre. $45; to Pari,.

M: 1» IPS
HÎvfe,OW;tt"p«rbkt*38.50<:Oto Southamp
ton and London. *33. Steerage 
Sonthampton and London, ^ A steamer 
will also be despatched to Marseilles at an 
enrlv date. For further Information, etc,, 
apply to any railway agent, or at the com- 
pan.v’s offices, 223 . CommlsslonSrs-atreet, 
Montreal.

HI., 'a banker of Cheoo*
wreck, Is still bold-

CHEAP RATESIMPATIENT
DYSPEPTICS

"XTOTTOH TO CREDITORS- THE IN 
Estate of James Pollard. Street 

Railway Employe, Deceased,.

Si'tiie» import * 0‘- 
way for the Pan-American ground»
As the directors «t «be Lxp 
p decided, to open all theattra 
the grounds on Sunday hereafter. 
should prove to he the most pom 

visiting Buffalo, and st I 
; home in time for business Mo
ling. The Argyle Is fitted "P w' 

i a 1 e-room accommodation, and tne 
been placed at a rate that Is »--re 
wltb>tbe approval of the traveling

-------------- -------- M

----- TO-----
.1 Notice, pursuant to statute In that be

half. Is hereby given that all creditors or 
persons having claims against the estate 
of James Pollard, late of Toronto, deceased, 
who died on or about June 8th. 1901, are 
required to send to the undersigned solici
tor for the executor. John Forhan, their 
claims, duly verified, before July 22, 1901, 
after which date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute, the said estate, hav
ing regard only to claims of which he 
shill then have notice.

THOMAS MÜLVF.Y.
2 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
SolMtor 'er the Executor.

6666

Sault Ste. Marie \in a day what has been a ohronlo 
but Dr. Von Btan’e

China, .
In that country, and is an able and

West 
work
Interesting speaker.

Can't cure
ailment for years.
Pineapple Tablets and a little persistence 

the severest forms of Dyspepsia 
toe daylight foUows darkness.

$ and intermediate points on
A Sound Stomach Means a Clear Head - 

of a nervous whleh 
are con-

North ShoreOaly a Lie.
Ottawa, July 19.—The statement- tele

graphed from Ottawa that the Tasmanian 
government has asked for salmon ova to 
be sent to It for the purpose of stocking the 

of Tasmania is made ont of whole 
The request was mads last year.

will cursThe high pressure 
business men of the present day

iiSëlHEiElSIiSel
Vegetable Fills In regulatllng the stnroncn, k for ^ ubicts. 8
and consequently keeping the head clear, j 3o

as sure as via Owen Sound, Georgian Bay Soo Line,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N. E. Corner of 

King and Yonge Streets.

con-
V I

cloth.
and the ova was forwarded as long ago 
as August last.

g. J. SHARP, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 90 

Yonge-street, Toronto. i
Toronto, June 27, IDOLi after- |

Sunday |

j

the lake thleu going aero»»
Then procure The Toronto 
them yon return tomlght. \

r>(\y
* «

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRANUTRUNK
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SATJULY 20 1901THE TORONTO WORLD6 SATURDAY MORNING
IFAssessment System.

SOME INTERESTING INFOR
MATION REGARDING THE

American Uner Is 6 days U hours 6 
minutes ever the long course from New 
York to Plymouth. The World figures It 
out that the New Tork-Llverpool route Is 
nearly 7 hours shorter than that to Ply
mouth for a ship of the Deutschland's 
speed, and that the Deutschland could 
theoretically rum from Bandy Book to 
Roche’s Point In 4 days 21 hours. The

THETORONTO WORLD
Now 88 YONGH-STREBT. Toronto.*T. EATON 02; 4You are looking for a better tea than you have 

been using, you will not have to look very long if you tryDally World. 13 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, $3 per year.

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1784, Editorial Booms—828.

Hamilton Office, It West King street. 
Telephone 1217. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E.L.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel. 

Broadway and llth-street.

Canadian Order of 
Chosen friends

ONE O'CLOCK—ourfTo-dey we close at
J Saturday half-Holiday durir g July and

CLOSING lOthe.- days In the week we close et FIVE 
O'CLOCK.

EARLY LUDELLA CEYLON
TEA Sumn

Clotl
Suitln

World Is convinced she would actually 
do ao under favorable conditions within 
the five-day limit. But the five-day ship 
Is not quick enough for The New York 
World. It predicts that within another 
decade or so we will have a 29 knot ship 

from land to

This prosperous Fraternal Insurance Or
der Is becoming more popular every day, 
particularly owing to the fact that it is 
purely Canadian and managed by our own 
peop

Its merits are numerous, and it does not take time to discover 
its good points.

Lead Package#,
Another Week of Graniteware Selling 6

WHAT IT COSTS TO JOIN.
A candidate for Initiation into am exist

ing Council and taking 82000 of 
would be required to pay the following
L Medical Examiner's fees, usually..$1 00
2. Initiation fee, usually .......................... d "
S. Life Insurance certificate fee

SIXTEEN YEARS OF MONOPOLY.
It is difficult to defend a weak case, 

and an editorial in The Globe again at-| and , four-day passage
to throw dust In the eyes of the land Canada does not need to wait a de-

Sbe might

Monday we commence the fourth week of our July Gran
iteware Sale. This week tl e crowds were bigger than ever,
and we expect the same thing to ’happen next week.
do all we can to make it so. Values on our part will not be
cn,„J -i.zl parh dav will see some oarticular attraction. But This editorial says: "The fact Is that Deotschland and place her on spared, ai.d eactl day will see some parucu th|g permlsslon (1.e„ permission to print ronte. The route y.a Sydney IS one-third
above everything, every piece of Uramteware Will oe UI mai tbc authorlze<1 0ntarl0 readers) has néver leea ln distance than the New York-Uver-
aualitv—guaranteed by the maker. been refused to any firm applying for the p00l route. According to The New York
quality & -. ' right to publish.” Are people so blind World.„ figuring the Deutschland could

that they cannot see the Incorrectness of make the Toyage from Great Britain to j
this assertion? The Ontario readers were gyJney ,n 3 w days. She ought to be , 18
published and printed and copyrighted in _ at)lg w d0 that next week if she made the 22 "!!!!!

Making allowances for unfavor-12-4 ........... ..
sailing conditions the Deutschland 28 '."Y." 

the Sydney route ln

23, 30, 40, 30 and 60 cant#
Sample» of »« lln« ”P' 

plate selections sent on reqi
addresses.

tempts
public ln regard to the school book ring eade for the four-day ship, 
and the manifest connection of the govern- have a three-day ship within a year or
ment therewith. i two If she would build a duplicate of the |

the Sydney ;

YOU KNOWWe’ll 1 00

Total cost of admission ....... ■ 9
THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A MEMBER Blac

the uninsured are in no mort 
^ peril that the insured, but their 
>(. families are.
Y Putting off life insurance is 

to make it harder to get and 
more costly, even if delay does 
not finally defeat your'purpose.

INSURE NOW and select 
a strong Company like the 

\ NORTH AMERICAN, with 
FINANCIAL POSITION 
UNEXCELLED. Agents 
almost everywhere. See one.

At age of 18, for one year, on 
insurance: <y>
12 monthly assessments at $1.16.. .$13 ^ 
4 quarters’ dues at 75c per quarter, o w

$16 !)2 æz&st]
^Rnéelal—Homespun, 62 Inch) 

Special—Botany Twill, 50 
$1 and SLlft.

In v,the ’Correct 
for Present an 

tumn Wea
Suit Length Remnants, 5 

marktd to clear.

IkliTotal coat for one year 
A few Monthly

Assm t. 
$0.58

i

-liISO TEA KETTLES WITH dues.
60.25

Inaur.
.............$1,000
.........1,000
.......... 1.000
..... 1.000
.........1.000
.........  1.000
.........1,000
ITS PROGRESS. .

The society Is a purely Canadian organl- 
, has no connection whatever 
American society of a similar 
progress since its organization 
1887 has been marvelous. Look

00.23FLAT OR PIT BOTTOMS .02.23
o «4.26 nmthe year 1886.

Will the hon. Minister of Education dare;
.00attempt, 

able
to say that n* application has been made j con,a easny 
for permission to print ln alt the 16 years lour daya why doesn’t the Dominion gov- 
that have elapsed since the ring held the j ernment bnUd a coupie of ships, even If 
monopoly7 j ttley were to cost a million or two more

He knows that applications have been ; ^an th<$ Deutschland, and establish a 
made, and not granted. Perhaps The Globe | f<ul._day weekly service between the two 
editor takes this as equivalent to not being

.25 .as\ All finest quality of Graniteware, 
I sizes 6, 7, 8 and 9. Reg. prices 48c, 54c, 

On sale Monday for

.25
.70.25■Mcover

TTnirnmzntlon. and 
with any 
name. Its 
in the year __ 
at the following:

as no
60c and 70c each.

ColoreBerlin Kettles GRAND RECORD;,
No. of 

Members. Management
Preserving Kettles Cost of

continents? Why should the world wait 
for the four-d$y trana-Allan tic 

when Canada can furnish the de- 
We are losing a

The new Waterproof Suit! 
grey, etover grey, castor, ns 
Inches wide, $1.80. 

BPBCtALS-
56 ln-wlde Homespuns, 

greens and fawns, at 75c. I 
60-lnch wide Broadcloth, Ira 

tan, brown, myrtle, at $1.28.
Special—48-Inch Satin Cloth, 

pie, cadet, grey-, at $1.25.
Special—Clearing out of IN 

talnlng 1% to 4 yards, froiJ
le£lall orders carefully filled.

Year. 
1887 . 
1SS8 ..

175refused.
Sixteen years' monopoly and four more 

to run! Twenty years’ monopoly!!
But as a consequence possibly of Mor

ale's refusing to be cajoled, brow-beaten 
or blinded with Education Office dost, now 
The Globe tells ns that: "Indeed, one firm 
is now making arrangements to reprint 
these readers, having obtained authority 
fa-can the Education Department within

.8481 
ÈüH
........... 9.710

;eSS
........... 16.450
........... 18.233
........... 20,197

Approved Application—190L
January .........................................
February .......................................
March .............................................
April ......................... ......................
May ................................................
June ...............................................

10 years 
voyage
sired article to-day? 
golden opportunity, but the government 
does not seem to realise the fact.

\85—A IMS!)0 851890 !S4ST? 1891......... 811892 i711K93.........iVm, NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.711894 .641895 .. 
1806 .. ■M

CONCERNING WILLIE W1DD1S. M1897 TORONTO, ONT.so1898 .........
1899 ..........»»■ .01Yonr Issue of July 19 con- 

to the
.GOEditor World; 1900 L. GOLDMAN,

Secrete vy.
WM. McCABE,

Managing Director.
Orangeville I 

effect that Willie Wlddls died trom b
of Christian Sclentis-ts ami 

the consolation of religion. A I 
Christian Scl-

talned .a report from Closed at 1 Saturday.No. 34. 
* 28. 
“ 30. 
“ 36. 
“ 40.

320cgievt,“ -27
“ .32
“ -45

No. 03. Regular 28c; Sale price .24 
* 04 

« 06 
«• 08 
“ 012 
“ 018

the last few weeks."
Here, If this be true, Is the climax of In

formal written

32c each, 
38c “

. 32.8
58 13035c, “

42c, “
“ ' 50c, “

65c, “
85c, “

under the care 
without

264 JOHN CATTOJustice. Mr. Morang made
application on March 7, 1901. He has been: this is extremely erroneous, 
turned down for four months after appU-' a"[“®U anvlse^mpro^r6 or insufficient

nourishment. As a role. Christian Science 
treatment la remarkably efficacious in tn 
relief of pain and the restoration of the 
sufferer to normal health. Reliance upon 
God being the fundamental principle of 
this treatment, it follows that the consola
tions ~bf true religion constitute the treat
ment absolutely, and these arc the main
stay of the patients’ hope of health. True 
spiritual thought Is the onl#' real consola
tion, and It is Invariably health-promoting.

The young man referred to had been un
der the care of four doctors, who gave no 

For about two

.36 CHARLES H. RICHES.
.56 “ .40 Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Bellcltot of patents end expert. Patent^ 
trade marks, copyrights, dealga pateatt 
procured In Canada aad aU foreign 
tries.

King Street, Opposite the I
Eight* hundred' and" eighty-five abend of 

last year. „ , .
The society is in first-class financial con

dition, having been managed In a very 
economical manner, as evidenced by 
fact that the cost of management has been 
so exceedingly low for many years.

There Is still room for a few more good 
organizers. Liberal remuneration given to 
the right men. For further Information 
applv to William F. Montague, Grand Re- 
corder, or W. F. Campbell, Grand Organiz
er, Hamilton, Ont., where the Head Office

For information as te Councils in the 
city of Toronto, apply to Chas. Haight, 
Organizer, 330 West Rlchmond-street..

“ .53Tea Pots Who Is the favored one who can 
“the last few

cation.
gain permission within 
weeks”?

Is this new favoritism? 
other in the ring? Or 
“peccavl,” and a ' promise of better be-

.71
No. 10. Regular price 

28c each, sale price GARDEN PARTY AT
Street Commissioner Not Collecting 

Garbage Semi-Weekly as In
structed By Council.

theCuspidores
No. 15. Regular 20c, 

Sale price..

No. 25. Regular 35c, 
Sale price... ,20

Is there an- 
U this a cry of. .22 1 2 Lord Btrathoonn Refer.

. Cap and Its Sad SlgiJ 
Bliley Camp, July 19.—(Tel 

—The annual garden party 
Canadian team yesterday w 
beautiful weather and the 
their guests spent a thorl 
afternoon, and many acqnaln 
ln past years were renewed 
dlans. The attendance was fa 
those present were several 
pie. Some extremely hmj 
were worn by the ladles, n| 
were distinguished mem ben 
society. The decorations wl 
former years, but the refres 
to the guests were excelled 

Lord Strathcona and Mon 
Canadian High Commission» 

* lng his own cup and the Can 
to Col. Tilton, the comma] 
Canadian team, remarked j 
loyalty as displayed durlnd 
of the Mother Country In ] 
had overcome any dealre till 
existed for Independence j 
to the United State». This 
loudly cheered by the Cal 
Tilton acknowledged the gll 
trophies ln a brief hut flttil 

In his speech Lord Strati 
to the Borden Cnp and said til 
flclently significant of a father 
memory of a loving son, when 
ecrlptlOnoa the cap. The R 
be competed for at the 1] 
Association meeting at Ot« 
purchased ln London by Ho 
-Minister ôf MTUtla, -end Is 
the memory of his son, : 
Borden, who lost his life j 
the Empire’s battles In Sod 

Lord Strathcona'» cnp -Is 
highest aggregate score mail] 
of the Canadian team, and 
the Canadian Club for tbd 
est.

The PublieNo. 20, regular price 
32c each, Sale price

£■:
.15 ;jf haivlor ln the future?

We rather think that when all the cor
respondence In the case comes to be made 
public, when the admission of powerless-

to act Is shown, when the helpless-^ ttope of h|s flnai recovery, 
mess of the government In the Iron grasp month^prior tolhls deceases doctiuwas

doctors, who had previously atteuded, be 
fesslon, the public will be able to form an lng again sent for> did not go to see the 

honesty and ease, but sent morphine pills. Before1 Chris
tian Science treatment was employed, the 
newspapers of Orangeville and Erin had 
published statements that the young man’s 
death was hourly expected, and, according 
to the fearsome details of his attiictlon, 
these were such that the fatal predictions 
of' his friends and the doctors and news
papers seemed justifiable. "jHowever, under 
Christian Science treatment he received 
v> onderfnl relief. Intense pain In lungs 
and a distressing cough were banished at 
the first treatment, constipation was re
lieved, piles and kidney trouble disappear
ed, and prospects of recovery so bright
ened that his parents were delighted. 
Friends remarked that they had never seen 
so marked a change for the better in. any 
one in so short a time. The patient was 
enabled to rise and dress himself, and he 
sent word to his healer that he was get
ting along so well that he did not require 
any further “Quaker ceremony” (as your 
paper terras It). Finally, It appears, a 
relapse came, whlvh was not understood 
sufficiently to be 
no fault either o
Christian Scientists, and I woeld add that 
the latter do not Interfere with the former 
or “warn people against them,” as stated. 
It is a strict rule of Christian Scientists 
to accord perfect freedom to all to choose 
the kind of treatment they may desire, 
whether material temporary remedies or 
the spiritual understanding, which brings 
a greater or lesser degree of the supply for 
every need from the one Eternal, Infinite 
Mind.

will not walk or spend 
car fare to meet your - 
idea of economy in 
business.

25
No. 30. Reg. 37c each, Sale price .29 
No. 4ft Reg. 40c each, Sale price .33 
No. 50. Reg. 47c each, Sale price .37

Round Pudding Pans

CONTROLLERS MEET ON MONDAY
ness ■Straight Sauce Pans -

of the ring Is proven by their own con- and the island. If the facilities of com- When Engineer Rust-» Asphalt Re-
munlcattbn thus afforded facilitate social port May Possibly Be
and matrimonial association between tne . .
people df Lecmlngton and those of the
island, the credit due Mr. Cowan and the recently gave orders to the
Reform government will be greater still,
and we hope that both political parties i Street Commissioner to see to It that a
will readily admit our contention. llr; j collection of garbage twice a week is made
Cowon and the government are carrying, during the month» of
out the Scripture Injunction of "loving a“ over tne city uuimg
them that liste you ami doing good to them July, August and September. Ibis has,
that despltefully use you.” When the g0 far- not been done. Another order of 
editor of The News was stumping for, (,ounc„ was als0 glven flt the same time
S"t.V.7sSn^u-ï'ciSSÎ» 7pl^>.t When proper recepic.es were_ fur- 

editor’s stomp oratory appears to have j |sued by householders they should ..he 
had a better foundation than such oratory remoTed (rom thelr premises and returned 

Christianity Is doing Its 
work ln thus softening the asperl-

A Telephone
will catch and receive their . 
orders, If you have 
NO TELEPHONE 
your competitor profits.

■ :
/ estimate of the wisdom, 

beauty of the administration of the Edu-
cation Department.

Sixteen years' monopoly and a promise 
of four more constitutes In the eyes ot 
the government organ no monopoly. Ver
ily, we live and learn If we 
Globe.

1 qt., Regular 9c, July Sale............... 8
ljqt., 11c, “ “  9
2qt, 14c, « “  10
3 qt., 15c, " “ '............II
4 qt, 17c* “ "  13
6 qt, 19c, “ “  15

read Tbev: The Bell 
Telephone Co.No. 200. Regular 20c, July Sale. .15 

“ 300.- 
“ 400.

:NOW TALKING RECIPROCITY.
The World has all along contended that 

the only way Canada can obtain fair treat
ment from the United States ln the matter 
of trade Is to Jump our tariff up to their 
level and thereby put ourselves In a posi
tion to demand concession for concession. 
Nothing Is to be gained by arguing with 
out neighbors or appealing to their sense 
of fair play and justice. We must deal 
them a blow or they will only laugh at us.

Idea and 
We have

.1822c, "
27c, “ “ .23 Of Canada.The

usually ’ has. i by the scavenger. Instead of by the owner. 
This, too, has not y el been done.

The carrying out of both these orders 
will mean that there will be a deficit at 
the end of the year of about $1000. This 

understood at the time, but the idea

proper 
ties of political rancor. COOL. REFRESHING. 

HEALTHFUL.Men’s Bathing Suits and Underwear land-owning aldermen.

For the Hot WeatherEditor World: I am glad to see that at 
least one newspaper ln Toronto has taken 
up the cudgel of attack against the land
owning aldermen of the city of Toronto, 
Who are so flagrantly exhibiting a policy of

I have

was
seemed to prevail that this could be made 
up by giving a weekly collection only dur
ing the winter months ln ' that district 
that at present has a semi-weekly one.

The Street Commissioner, It is under
stood, is not carrying out these instruc
tions, because there are but few people 
Who have so far got the receptacles, and, 
as It will take two men to handle them, he 
does not think It would be profitable to 
make the change until they are generally 
adopted.

No harm to remind you of these prices 
again, because we don’t believe you ^ 
can easily find values to equal them 
outside this store. We think, too, they 

represent stocks that are more complete 
than those you generally see. At any 
rate, we are perfectly willing to have 
you put us to the test for value and 
completeness.

ÂÎ

ST. LEON, AERATEDs.
Qvercomjp. Buj that was f medical doctors or of

We must follow the Russian 
strike out from the shoulder, 
delivered one or two blows already, and it Have a case delivered to’your home.11 selfish and narrow-minded bigotry, 

wondered for a long time why "the Dupont- 
Street Real Estate Association" has been 
allowed to mesmerize the liosrd of Works 
and hypnotize the Council without 
voice ot protest being heard in the public 

I have heard in the central and

\
Is satisfactory to notice tnat they have 
made a wonderful Impression on our nelgb- 

When the Ontario government tn-
PHONE MAIN 1321\ ill bors.

sisted on the manufacture of pine logs Into 
lumber within the province, It dealt a 
staggering blow at the lumber Industry tn 

Our neighbors across th* De-

oneu We carry a full ’ 
line of table 
wants, includ- | 
ing dessert 
and dinner, 
knives and 
forks, berry 

’spoons, pie 
[knives, fru it

knives, bread forks, sugar shells,' j 
etc.

EnglishUseless Dredging.
Aid. Woods, chairman of the Board ot 

Works, has asked the Mayor to write to 
Hou. J. Israel Tarte, Minister of Public 
Works, ln cflbnection with the government 
dredging that Is being done at the eastern 

He says the sand that is brought

press.
southern sections of Ward 4 many mutter- 
lugs of disapproval and disgust at the al
dermen representing the ward advocating 
a proposal of street car extension for the 
sole benefit of the above named associa
tion, but no one has come forward publicly 
to denounce the Improper action of those 
aldermen who would put the city to the 
expense of thousands of dollars ln putting i

l! Michigan.
troit River have been ln a state of semi- 

Detroit Tri-
Wesley Spaulding.

Erie R.R. tor the
Route" Tret

Take the Erie Rallroafl 
Chicago,
I.onls, Louisville, 
west. Through service an 
the "Akron Route" to ebo 
that your tickets read via 
you will save tlme_and i 
leave Buffalo 3 p.m. and 1

Theparalysis ever since, 
bune thus describes the after effects of the CutlerySTREET CAR FENDERS.(K gap.

up by the dredge Is loaded on scows and 
dumped only 200 yards or so out In the 

J „ , lake, and If the wind happens t© be blow-
down a permanent roadbed on a compara- j ,n the rl ht dIrectjon- it will all be 
tlvely disused street for the benefit of a *wn back lnt0 the Bay again. He thinks 
few land-grabbers n the northern section ; geows ahoald not unload until they
,°f,ihe ^ a, i get far enough out into the lake so that
hold Hp both hands against extending the j wm he uo danger of the sand wasn-
present Avenue-road service to the city 
limits, which can be effected free of all 
costs to the citizens, as a permanent road
bed Is already laid to the city limits. Sure
ly there must be, as your article suggests.
“a colored infant somewhere.”

This city is still groaning beneath the 
heavy load cast upon It by the real estate 
boomers cajoling and bullying the Councils 
of the past into converting goose pastures 
Into block paved and electric Lighted streets 
and some of the present aldermen seem to 
think thei time has now arrived to “go at 
it again,” and, headed by such men as Fos
ter and Crane, they are making a very 
strong effort in that direction, and I am of 
the opinion that some action should at once 
be taken by the ratepaj*crs of No. 4 (who 
do not all live in the Annex) to convince its 
representatives that they were sent to the 
Council for tne sole purpose of represent
ing and furthering the interests of their 
electors, and not for (he specific purpose of 
using their votes and influence for the 
benefit of a few real estate dealers, who 
wish to dispose of the land at Inflated 
prices, at the expense of thousands of dol
lars to the ratepayers of this city.

The action of the aldermen you mention 
in your editorial of the 17th reminds me of 
the “dog in the manger” story. They can
not sell their own land, and until they can 
they will do their best to prevent the sale 
of other lands. This is a fine exhibition 
of fitness for an alderman's position on the 
part of one. while the cravings for the 
North Toronto nomination on the part of 
the other will never be satisfied, now that 
he has shown the constituency he desires 
to represent that their interests are of no 
concern to him. and that he Intends to 
refuse them the rights which their fellow- 
citizens in the east and west (as Aid.
Sheard’s letter ln to-day’s issue justly ob
serves) have already enjoyed for years.

I hope from this time forth the ratepayers 
will closely watch the action of their re
presentatives, and next year send back to 
Council only those who show a desire to 
support and push forward any measure 
which will add to the growth and develop 
ment of the city, and retire to private’ life 
those aldennien who are now shpwing that 
their only ability consists in assisting 
cliques and personal interests, to the ex 
t reine detriment of the ratepayers, whom 
they so earnestly promised to serve if hon
ored by election.

New street car fenders that fend are In Cincinnati, Ind 
NashvlMen's Bathing Suits blow :

Since the enactment of the Dingley tariff great dejnand, and many minds are turned 
law, Michigan has had some severely prac- jn inventlve bent to discover the real

ïïs .’s
about to have another. Being no longer, ing establishment, has been working on a 
able to get Amerloan logs for Its sawing fender for the past 14 months. He has np- 
Dlant the Saginaw Lumber & Salt Com- piled for a Canadian patent. .The feature 
Dunv’ Is about to pull up stakes, and j of his fender Is that the front part of it 
transfer Its activities from the Valley City - Is divided Into two parts, hinged together 
to the Canadian shore, ln order to avoid so that when it meets an obstruction, the 
the effects of retaliatory laws established outer part automatically drops on the rails, 
across the border ln response to the Inde- catches the obstruction and brings it op the 
feasible $2 lumber tariff which, by ways fender. This is at least a novel idea. In 
that were dark and tricks that were not; exjunction with this is an automatic sand 
1 ‘ 0l tde Dingley sifter, which works with the hinged fend

er and aids in bringing the car to a sud-

Men’s Fine Imported Balbriggan Under
wear, shirts and drawers, light weight, 
pearl buttons, silk trimmed, all 
sizes ........................ ......................

Men’s Fine Imported Balbriggan Under
wear, shirts and drawers, full fashioned, 
pearl buttons, very light sum
mer weight, all sizes..................

Men’s Combination Bathing Suits, in 
fancy dark stripes, all sizes, .75.50at

Men’s Combination Bathing Suits, heavy 
quality, dark fancy stripes, all
sizes, at..........................................

Men’s Fine Imported Bathing Suits, com
bination style, heavy quality,
all sizes, at ..................................

Men’s Fine Imported Bathing Suits,2-piece 
style, heavy quality, dark fancy
stripes, all sizes...........................

Men’s Fine Imported Cashmere Bathing 
Suits, 2-piece style, in plain navv, 
black and maroon shades, all -
sizes ............................................

Men’s Fine Imported Jersey Bashing Suits, 
2-piece style, extra long sh'irt, in navy 
blue, with white stripes around 
ekirt, arms and neck, all sizes..

Men's Underwear
Men’s 2-Thread Balbriggan Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, light summer 
weight, pearl buttons, ail. q-
sizes .......................................... {. #uD

Men’s Fine Double-Thread Balbriggan 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, silk 
trimmed, pearl buttons, light 
summer weight, all sizes..........

RICE LEWIS & SON.75 lng back again. Mr. Tarte will be asked 
to look into the matter.

Likely to Be a Success.
The success of the Mayor’s municipal 

convention schetue seems to be assured. 
Letters endorsing the idea from cities and 
towns all over Canada, who are sending 
representatives, are almost daily received 
by His Worship. Every city ln Ontario 
has promised to be represented, with the 
exception of St. Catharines and Hamilton, 
and these two places have not been heard 
from yet.

1.00 (Limited),
TORONTO.

Buck In Ott»
Ottawa, July 19.—Hon. 

turned to the city to-day.Summer Cottars1.00
LATHE and DRILL CHUCKSMen’s Hot-Weather Collars, turn-down 

shape, deep front, 4-ply, sizes 
14 fco 17H................................... .

Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, turn-down, cut
away or straight shape, sites 
14 to 17*.............................

Men’s Hot Weather Collars, newest high 
band shapes, 1H, If and 2 inch depths, 
best imported four-ply linen, 
sizes 14 to 18................ ..............

CURES1.25 .9 Large assortment carried in stock.valu, was made a part 
schedules

TTvr>m ('hebovcan south, all along the den stop.Huro™ shore there are silent mills, aband- This fender, together with others, will be 
fned mill sites and empty lumber yards, to tried by the Street Railway Company on 
say nothing of vacant houses and dlmln- Tuesday.

populations

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY121-2 Send Name a 
Have It

> 1.50 6 Adelaide Street East.I* tlie Bridge Dangerous? .
.An official from the Engineer’? Depart

ment will this morning Inspect the bridge 
leading to the lacrosse grounds ln Rose- 
dale, which Is said to be in a dangerous 
condition even for pedestrian traffic. The 
bridge is outside of the city limits, and, 
legally, Toronto conld not be held respon
sible for anything that might occur. 
Mayor, however, yesterday gave instruc
tions to the City Engineer to make the in
spection, and if the bridge Is found un
safe something will be done to warn peo
ple of the danger.

Palace Hotel Permit.

246Phone Main 3800.townisbing or stationary
which testify to the worse than folly of 
that $2 rate. Now one of the largest of 
the remaining lumber firms has been com- The editor of The Leamington News de- 
pelled, by failing supply of raw material. votes an editorial to Mahlon K. Cowan, 
to follow the Others across the lake, where. nnder the caption Cowan's Christian
It must employ Canadian labor, bu> (ana-, .... ^ _
dlan supplies and contribute to Canadian ; ity : Mr. Cowan, M.P., doubtless takes
development. I great credit for annexing Pelee Island to

,, «rwvrxio Af tn* tbe mainland by building a dock here and
The Tribune warns the p P there and keeping up telephone commmit-

Unlted States that the experience or cat|on at all costs between the mainland
Michigan will be repeated In other States 
and with respect to other Industries unless 
the Uiffted States government relaxes the 
clauses In Its tariff that are specially dl-

!iiWHAT DOES MAHLON SAY?
.18 SOMETHING FOR THE 

DEAF.
1.75

Summer Shirts
INSURESThe “Men’s Fine Cashmere Summer Skirts,'with 

silk stripe, collar attached, large bodies, 
best make throughout, all sizes

■É

In consequence of our article, published 
about a week ago, concerning tne recent 
discovery of a new method of treatment 
for Deafness, based on éxternal applica
tions, we have received a large number of 
letters asking for additional explanations^ 1

mit will he granted next week for the ^ htiereMe’d'".» ‘ s^jMsT thï? 

$100,000 palace hotel. The plans have must write direct to the Drouet Institute, M 
been approved of by the City Building172 Regent’s Parifc-road, London, England.

The Institute gives free advice to foreign 
I patients, and the Secretary will gladly send

day by the Dominion Bridge Company *>r 
the construction of a one-storey iron work-: OWJ1 homcg 
altop on the west side of Dufferlu-street, 
south of King, to cost $1500. ,

S. F. Aberdeen was granted a permit I DIED ON THE ROADWAY,
for a pair of two-storey brick seml-de-j --------— M
toehed residences on the west aide or' prominent Ltica Man Over-Exerte*

Himself tn a Runaway Accident.

1.00
Men’s Fine Silk Summer Shirts, collar 

attached, pearl buttons, neat 
stripes, best make, all sizes......... 3.00.50 spbois el success An application will be made and a per-

ThereBaseball Bats an“ 
Lacrosse Sticks

rected against Canadian products, 
is not wanting evidence from many other 

that the United States is now
Horse Collars A vacant chair and a portrait on the 

wall—strange symbols of success ! Yet, 
in many a notne these are the symbols 
of the success of the man who aid not 
find time to care for his health, or neg
lected the increasing warnings of disease 

-, , which Nature gave
il t-d \ t. WlI him. When the

!iJl K l MllS stomach is "weak” 
and food is imper
fectly digested and 
assimilated, it is 
only a question of 
time until the 
break-down comes. 
The stomach is the 
very center of vi
tal power and must 
be kept in health 
if sickness is to be 
avoided. Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of 
the stomach and 
other organs of di
gestion and nutri
tion. It increases 
the supply of pure, 
rich blood, ant. 
gives the body 

to with-

Inspector.
Building permits were taken out yeater-

quarters
somewhat disposed to negotiate with Can
ada for a reciprocity treaty. What, let us 
ask, has made our neighbors amenable to 

and fair play? Not the academic

Many a team
ster will find 
no little price 
satisfaction 
in this collar 
bargain for 

y/ Monday—
30 only Horse Col

lars, for working 
purposes, open 
tops, leather 
faced, some 
cloth faced long 

straws among them, all sizes to choose 
from, regular prices $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 

Mond

10 :
VHave you need of them? If 

so, these prices must impress 
you very favorably. On sale 
this morning :
96 only Youths’ and Men’s Baseball Pats, 

regulation size, assorted weights, No. 1 
quality ash, regular price 35c each,

z
reason
arguments of the British delegates of the 
Joint High Commission.

neighbors' sense of Justice and fair 
If our

' GIadston<*-avenue, near Llndaey-avenue, to 
cost $3000. |

J. Jenkins will construct a

t Not our appeals
tifo-storey ; Utica, N. Y„ Joly 19,-Robert Folger ? i 

brick dwelling to cost $1000, on the north-j Westeott, the head of the • Westcott Ex-
Company, died suddenly at Rich*

to our
All that counts for nothing.play.

neighbors changed their mind, as we are 
believe they have, it Is because of

east corner of Queen-street and Waverley- 
road.

j press
| field Springs at 2 o’clock this aftern°o%~- 

out driving on Hum Hill»-when■AJ*..15 I1for led to Controllers Meet Monday.Vi* He washaving Instituted a policy that put The Board of Control has been called for 
Monday. The Engineer's report on asphalt -his horse shied and the carriage was over- 
may probably occupy considerable of the 
controllers’ attention.

•ii our
the lumber mills of Michigan out of busl- 

and transferred them to Canada, it 
Russia has, likewise, delivered

Also 13 only Lacrosse Sticks, No. 1 quality, 
some clock-cord sticks among them, 
regular price $1.25 and $2.50,

«

turned, throwing Mr. Westcott and the 
lady with him Into the roadway. Mr. » 
Westcott Straightened z up the carriage 
with one hand, holding the reins wit» 

Then he leaned over a mo- 
and suddenly fell backward dead.

ness
100for is because

a stunning blow from the shoulder.
have learned that their selfish- 

found out, and that tne | 
tolerate it. Hence

Our
DUTCH. CHURCH BURNED.And also these Heel and To^ 

Plates for ballplayers :
38 pairs Base Ball Players’ Heel and Toe 

Plates, some ditchers’ Toe Plates among 
them, regular prices 10c to 35c 
pair, at 2 pairs for .........................

neighbors 
ness has been

the other.each,and
each

$2.85 ay. Kingston, N.Y., Julyx19.—TSte Reformed 
Dutch Church at Accord was struck by 
lightning and destroyed yesterday after- 

Only the pulpit and organ were

1.59 A. D. Watson.other nations will not 
It Is that they are now. talking of recipro
city. Canada, however, Is not yet prepared e 

As a condition pre-

SPAIN’S RELIGIOUS RIOTS.Men’s Fedora Hats ROASTED SCHLEY.

Washington, July 19—The Secretary of 
the Navy has decided that the thfrd 
volume of MacLay's history of the Spanish- 
American war shall not be used as a text 
book at the Naval Academy unless the 
obnoxious language It contains In character
izing the action of Rear Admiral Schley 
Is eliminated. The secretary says that 
It would be manifestly Improper to have 
a history containing such Intemperate 
language used as a text book for the 
cadets.

noon.
saved. Saragossa, Spain, July 19.—As a result of , 

the encounters here daring the past tew 
days between the Catholics and * res 
Thlpkers, In which one man was killed an*
4f- wounded, 12 of the latter fatally, tbs 
majority of the clergy have fled from the 
city, some going to neighboring villages, 
while others have left the province, me , 
conventsand most of the vhiirclics of bar** j 

closed and barricaded.

Wednesday Clearing Sale.
On Wednesday next 8u< kling it Co. wiU 

hold a clearing sal£ of all eonsIgnmcntS 
In their* warehouse : Ladies’ Hlou.sèa, I . 
derweart Hosiery, Scarfs. Braces and 
Clothing, and a special line of 500 ,
Men’s Bicycle Knickers. in line wool i 
check tweeds. A boot and shoe stock * 
he sold in detail at 2 o’clock p.m.. and « 
the same hour the storks of Sell.
& Co., Walkerton and .Southampton, 
be sold “en bloc.” The Walkerton stock 
consists of general drygoods, etc. • !
lng. amounting to $G043, aiyl the 80 ^ 
ampton stock. General Drygoods j

'’Wf.Clothing, amounts to $1940.

.15 to discuss reciprocity, 
cedent to such a discussion we must raise 

tariff against the United States to the 
and then only will

IHave you noticed that line 
of soft pearl hats we reduced 
to $2.00? They weye $2.50. 
Better get one before they are 
gone.
Men’s Fur Felt) Alpine or Soft Hats, in one 

of the latest blocks for summer wear, 
Russian or calf leather sweats, silk band 
and binding, color pearl, regular n 
$2.50, for.........................................£.0U

Wiseand Prudent Mothers 
Know ThatFruit Jars our

11Dingley level. Then 
we enter the contest equally armed.

1 strength 
stand the strain 
put upon it by the 
struggle for suc
cess.

Asi

Lactated FoodThe o 1 d reliable long as we permitted saw logs to be ship
ped to Michigan our neighbors would not 
listen to our arguments. WTe Imagine that 
they would willingly offer some valuable 
concession if we abrogated the manufactur
ing embargo on saw logs. As long as they 
can break thm our tariff fence they .will 
give little heed to our proposals. But let 
us raise our fence as high as theirs and 
they will pay the price demanded for low
ering It.

How any man may qui 
after years of suffering t 
ness, lost vitality, night 
etc., and enlarge small 
full size and vigor, Slmpl 
and address to Dr. L. 
Hull Building, Detroit, k 
gladly send the free rec 
sections so that any mai 
himself at home. This i>i 
generous offer and the f 
taken from his daily i 
men think of his generc 

“Dear
thanks for yours of re* 
given your treatment » 
the benefit has been ext

gossa areCrown make.
Is the Best for the Babies«I was a sufferer 

from what the doctors 
called indigestion, but after trying several emi
nent physicians failed to get a cure," writes Mr. 
Frank Meride, of Independence, Jackson Co., 
Mo., Bo* 473. «Some of my symptoms 
soreness in pit of stomach, fullness, tired 
ing, constipation ; sometimes soreness would 
extend to bowels. Some one recommended me 
to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
which I did, and after taking only a few bottles 
of * Discovery’ and your ' Pleasant Pellets * can 
say I derivea more benefit from them than any 
other medicine I ever tried. I began to gain 
flesh from the start. Have recommended It to 
others and will continue to do so.”

ggish liver made active by Dr. 
Pleasant Pellets.

Pint sizes at 55c a dozen. 
Quart sizes at 65c a dozen. 
Half Gallon sizes at 75c a 

dozen.

Crown Wise, prudent and thoughtful mothers, 
always use the popular Lactated Food for 
their babh s. They use it because It is su
perior to all other infants’ foods. It Is the 
mother's friend, because It promotes a 
healthy and vigorous digestion and shields 
the little ones from prvalllug summer 
troubles such as cholera Infantum, diar
rhoea and dysentery. Lactated Food makes 
the cross and peevish baby haprfy, bright 
and cheerful,and Jt grows up a picture of 
health. Every weary and wornout mother 
should give Lactated Food a trial, 
your druggist for It.

CRIMINAL FINANCIERING.

feel- Berlln, July 19.—A director of one of
the most famous private banks in Berlin 
said to-day :

“The existing (panicky financial) situa
tion is due more to the crimes of a fow 
dlfietetors of banks and Industrial 
panies than to the Industrial 
Those crimes spread an exaggerated fear 
among the public of a greater crash, but 
we are confident that the worst has 
passed.”

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
Btr,—Pleas, aT. EATON corn-

status.,THE FOUR-DAY SHIP.
The New York World says the five-day 

ship has arrived. Her name is Deutsch
land. The latest record of the Hamburg-

The slu 
Pierce’s P190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.
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RADIATOR CO.W.A. MURRAY 8 C<>,f

setter tea than you have 
very long if you try

Rajah of Kolapore’s Imperial Chal
lenge Receptacle Goes to the 

Mother Country at Bisley.

$
Several Thousand Shirt Waists

Worth $i.oo, $1.25, $i.5° and $1.75,
on Sale flonday, each..............................

This announcement gives you plenty of time for early coming Monday mornin ^ Yo 
try to be here at 8 o'dock, of course, for there's no telling how quick y ^ assortment w,U 
be broken, but candidly speaking, apart from one s, preference for co fir, • the
a particle of difference what waist you get—they re all splen 1 . ou PP ;
offering, we know, for indeed we might easily sell the pooies wais s o We’re
and get at least a dollar each for the better ones, than be selling at 
more disposed, though, to giving our customers the benefit ot a rea y p 
waist bargain when we’ve got the chance. Here are the etai s.

LIMITED, I
A 124 Bay St., Toronto.25C. Head Office :CEYLON

TEA Summer
Cloth

Suitings

FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 

perfect circulation.
Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have *he Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Wan it.

WITH OUR TEAM IN SECOND PLACE
iot take time to discover t

Four Are In the Final Stage ot the 
King’s Prime Match to Be 

Shot Olt To-Day.

c.

1.40, 30 and OO cants

Bisley Camp, July 19.—This afternoon the«.moles of all lines representing 
Diet« «suctions sent on request, to distant 
address»».

com-

NOW shooting for the Rajah of Kolapore’s Im
perial Challenge Cup took place, teams of 
eight men each from the Mother Country, 
Canada, Guernsey and Jersey participating. 
There were seven shots at each range, and 
the scores of the Canadian team were ns 
follows:

Black
linsured are in no mort 
hat the insured, but their 
es are.
king off life insurance is 
ke it harder to get and 
Mostly, even if delay does 
pally defeat your purpose. 
BURE NOW and select

Over six thousand women’s dainty shirt waists, including so^.= o^he most attractive jJiUerns and 
colorings ever offered at any price, made of pretty sheer dimi ies, wn & , -n|. paie and
white lace pattern yokes, imported French cambric waists, ma e j<:a ^niuv/ Imported Madras
mauve on white ground. Fine American Percale wa.sts-pmk, pale blue and mauve> mp ^
waists, imoorted Zephyr and fine Gingham waists, blac an 1 $, -, each—ajl groupedother types of pretty, stylish and attractive shirt waists usually sold at Ji.oo to $ 1-75 each gro P
together and will be ready for selling in our basement Monday morning at

Twenty-Five Cents Each.
Mail orders from oul-of-town customers will be W »< should be given howe.er, the privilege of «*- 
» tituting in case the stylelordered is 50W out remit 8c for postage on each waist.
Women’s Dainty Percale Dresses at $2. Women’s Linen Suits ( decirte ickly
Of course these dresses were never made for the money. Four A most e°iesst£-in fortv°of the suits, thev were made

SRSS. « no E“"—

. 42 to 44, special........................................................................ *

Women’s Outing Hats 35c.
Of very fine straw, white and colored, white chip and fig basket 

weave, black and fancy eilk bands, plain and folded OK 
style, prices were 1.00 to 1.75, special, Monday, each *

«...lots. Homespuns, Granite Cloth, 
CToth, Camel’s Hair, Pebble Cloth, 
Twills, Friezes.Special—Llama Cheviot, 62-In., $1.26 te

^fineclal—Homespun, 62 ,lnehee wlde^ $1.10.
Special—Botany Twill, 50 Inches wide, 

$1 and $L10.

In the Correct Weights 
for Present and Au

tumn Wear.
8nlt Length Remnants, 5 to 7 yards, 

marked to clear.

200 500 600 
yds. yds. yds.I

Bodeley, Sgt. O. W., 5th R.C.
A., Victoria B.C............................  33 32 dd

Crowe, Staff-Sgt. G. R., 1st B.A.,
Guelph .... ...............

Fleming, Gr, A., 5th
Victoria, B.C...............

Gilchrist, Lt. J. W.,
Guelph ........................... _ __

Graham, Pte. W. T., 77th Regt.,
Dundas .................. ...................... .. • 32 35 29

McDougall, Sgt.-Major, 5th R.C.
A., British Columbia ............... 29 32 2b

Richardson, Col.-Sgt., J., 5th R-
C.A., Victoria, B.C.........................  33 31 23

Swftine, Sgt. W., . 14th Regt.,
Kingston ..........................................

32 20 20 iR.C. A.,
................... 32 30 28
1st B.A.,

31 32 30

jng Company like the 
TH AMERICAN, with 
\NCIAL POSITION 
:XCELLED.

-Æ-m) at $4.Tailor
MadeColored

33 32 25The new Waterproof Suitings, In dark 
grey, stiver grey, castor, navy, olive, 46 
Inches wide, $1.50.

SPECIALS—
56 ln-wlde Homespuns, 

greens and fawns, at 75c.
50-Inch wide Broadcloth, in fawn, castor, 

tan, brown, myrtle, at $1.25.
Special—48-lnch Satin Cloth, In navy, pur

ple, cadet, gre.V) at $1.25.
Special—Clearing ont of Remnants, con

taining 1Î4 to 4 yards, from 75c to $6 a 
length. , ...-’-----— >-

Mali orders carefully filled. ^
Closed at 1 Saturday.

Agents 
t everywhere.. See one.

,255 253 225Total
The score by teams was as follows:

200 500 600 
yds. yds. yds: T’l. 

.... 260 254 245 759
......... 255 253 225 733

... 244 240 221 705
...........  256 231 217 704

4.00 K i-.
In browns,

Women’s Trimmed Sailors, 50c.
Only about 50 of these left, were onginally sold at $150 $1. -S 

and $2.00 each, fine straw and chip, with folded ban 
bow of foulard silk, handsome buckle, Monday, CjQ

I CAN LIFE Mother Country ..
Canada ......................
Jersey ......................
Guernsey .............

Canada’s score was disappointing to the 
Canadians, and again the Mother Country 
holds the prize with a good lead.

The Colonial prize, however. In connec
tion with the Kolapore Cup went to the 
Canadians at the score of 733.

Kins’» Prize.
That all-important match, 

prize, occupied the attention of riflemen 
and visitors this morning, and the Cana
dians, of course, kept a watchful eye on 
their men who had'' reached the second 
stage, for this was the day that would de
cide those eligible to enter the third and 
final stage to-morrow.
600 yards and 800 yards, with ten shots 
at each distance.

The record of the Canadians at the two 
ranges was as follows:

NT.
L. GOLDMAN,

Secretary* LIMITED. 17 to 27 KING ST. E. 
10 to 14 COLBORNE ST. 

TORONTO, ONT. Central Prison Binder TwineW.A.JOHN CATTO & SON ■ JRLES H. RICHES. the King’s
King Street, Opposite the Postofflee.nada Life Building, Toronto 

:ot of patents and expert. Patents, 
narks, copyrights, design patents 
d in Canada and aU foreign <

7 3-4g Per Pound.S-&H. HARRISISTHMIAN CANAL NEUTRALITY. »

GARDEN PARTY AT BISLEY- New Treaty Expected; to Provide 
United State* Guarantee Alone. 

Washington, July 19.—With Great Brit
ain in a conciliatory mood, as declared

I**1
....FOR SALE AT-----FOR

dvlofr'k
The ranges wereLord Strathcona Refer* to Borden 

Cup and It* Sad Slgrniflcanoe.
Bisley Camp, July 19.—(Telegram cable.) 

—The annual garden party given by the 
Canadian team yesterday was marked by 
beautiful weather and the riflemen and 
their guests spent a thoroly enjoyable 
afternoon, and many acquaintances formed 
in past years were renewed by the Cana-

e Publie Thos. Meredith & Co.'s,Boots,Shoes, 
Harness,
AND ALL

Black Leather 
Articles.

yesterday by Lord Pauncefote, British Am
bassador, the officials here have high hopes 
that a treaty which will enable American 
construction of an isthmian canal will be 
negotiated in the full and will receive the 

roval of the senate. ^ SADDLES/*
p BROWN /
k HARNESS,i

will not walk or spend 
:ar fare to meet your 
idea- of economy in 
business.

600 800 
yds. yds. T’l.

39 44 S3

Ufl
• 156 KING STREET EAST.

! Bodeley, Sgt. O. W„ 5th R.CrA.,
Victoria ............................................

Crowe, Staff-Sgt, G. R., 1st B.
A., Guelph .....................................

Fleming. Gr. A., 5th R.C.A., Vic
toria, B.C............................................

Gilchrist, Lt. J. W„ 1st B.A.,
Gnelph ..............................................

Graham. Pte. W. T„ 77th Regt.,
Dundas ..............................................

Mnrphy, Lt. J. T„ 1st Fusiliers 34 41 73 
McDougall, Sgt.-Major, 5th R.C.

A., British Columbia •
Ogg, Lt. John. 1st B.A., mi 
Richardson, Col.-Sgt. J., 6th R.

C.A., Victoria, B.C......................  45 36 81
Spencer, Pte. C. W., 48th Regt.,

Toronto .............................................
Wilson, Sgt. A., 43rd Regt., Ot

tawa ...................................................
It was first reported that only scores of 

92 In the first stage would permit the sec
ond stage being reached, but lt was after
wards decided to fix the entrance score at 
90, and this allowed Sgt. Bodeley, Gunner 
Fleming and Pte. Graham to compete, and 
the shooting of the two former at' the long 
ranges to-day shows that their marksman
ship In the first stage would havê been 
unfairly tested had they been prevented 
from stepping Into the contest to-day.

Gunner Fleming, 179; Sgt.-Major McDou
gall, 178; Lt. John Ogg. 179, and Sgt. Wil
son, 177, have qualified among the hundred 
men entitled to participate 
stage of the King’s Prize staff for a gold 
medal.
others for three places yet to be filled.

The King’s silver medal was won - by 
Cyclist Comhar of the Surrey Volunteers 
with a score of 189.

In the Golden Penny match Lt. J. T. 
Murphy got 16th place, and won 30 shill
ings: Pte. C. W. Spencer. 24th. won 20 
shillings, and Rte. W. Masters, 28th, won 
20 shillings.

In the St. George’s match, first stage. 
Pte. W._T. Mason. 204th place; Lleut.Joho 
Ogg. 195th place: Col.-Sgt. Richardson, 
206th place: Sgt. W. Swalne, 167th place; 
Sgt. A. Wilson, 235th place, each won £2.

ÜH.HARRIS]
EBONITE!

aPP
It was announced to-day in the State de

partment that before Lord I’auncefote’s 
departure he-was furnished with a 
plete statement of what the senate and 
ihe executive wanted, and he is now ex
plaining the attitude of these two bran ch 
of the American government to the British 
cabinet. The latter will formulate his in
structions, so that when he arrives In this 
country in October he will be prepared to 
discuss and to sign a treaty which this 
government will submit to the senate.

It Is generally understood that, the treaty 
will provide for the neutrality of the canal, 
its neutrality to be guaranteed, however, 
only by the United States, and not by the 
world.,

42 40 82

elephone 41 47 88dlans. The attendance was fair and among
Injure

the Leather.
those present were several Toronto peo
ple. Some extremely handsome gowns 
were worn by the ladles/ many of whom 
were distinguished members of English 
society. The decorations were not up to 
former years, but the refreshments served 
to the guests were excellent.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, the 
Canadian High Commissioner, In present- 

* ing his own cup and the Canada Club Cup 
to Col. Tilton, the commandant of the 
Canadian team, remarked that Canada’s 
loyalty as displayed during the troubles 
of the «Mother Country in South Africa 
had overcome any desire that might have 
existed for .Independence or annexation 
to the United States. This sentiment was 
loudly cheered by the Canadians. Col. 
Tilton acknowledged the gift of the two 
trophies in a brief but fitting speech.

In his speech Lord Strathcona referred 
to the Borden Cup and said that it was suf
ficiently significant of a father's tribute in 
memory of a loving son.whep he read the In- 
eotlption oU the cup. The Bortien l*ip its to* 
be competed for at the Dominion Itifle 
Association meeting at Ottawa. It wag 
purchased in London by Hon. Dr. Borden, 
Minister of Militia, and is dedicated to 

of his son, Lieut. H. L.

38 36 74will catch and receive their 
orders. If you have 
NO TELEPHONE 
your competitor profits.

KETC.

I
♦39 36 75 T K

no Brushing. ♦L .as

X Ki ft35 40 75 
elph 42 44 86 is ♦4ASK FOR IT. K:WATERPROOF. ■aK Î nagJET BLACK OIL

FOft HARNESS.e Bell
lephone Co.

Of Canada.

HARNESS LIQUID
Or Self-ehtningr Jet. aa ♦

WATERPROOF t43 37 80 KHelp tlie Inebriate.
From The Christian Guardian.

I wish to call the attention of the read-
LACKING tSold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers,

__ Manufactory t LON DONs 52»
Wholesale Agents:-LYMAN BROS. & Co., L.q„ Toronto & Montreal. X39 42 81 ♦ KX■f

1 TOROMTO

:era of The Christian Guardian to à 
partment of missionary work that, to my 
mind, has been very much neglected, 
to which, If Christian 
would lend their interest,

+de-
V —V’JL*♦

♦L. REFRESHING. 
HEALTHFUL.

and
men and women !EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE Of * r6

SPECIAL iEND’S ‘FRUIT SALT.’an ample .re- 
w ard might be found in the happy re
sults that almost inevitably follow. There 
are in most communities 
men who have come under lue tyranny of 
the liquor habit. tSueh a craving for drink 
has seized them that only those who have 
had the same craving can properly

ALE \
+For the Hot Weather

\ A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic BeVeragea, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Conatipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of ENO’8 • FRUIT SALT ' on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS, It Is, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., ’FRUIT SALT- WORKS, LONDON, ENG., byJ.C. END’S Patent. 
Wholesale ot Messrs. EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

a number of

LEON,AERATED
e a case delivered to your home. sym

pathize with them and understand the 
demon-hold that drink can have upon a 
man. No slave ever longed more for free
dom than some of these poor fellows. 
Most people imagine that these unfortun
ates love the liquor that they drink—but 
far from it. They hate it with an Intense 
hatred. Some would give all that they 
possess to obtain deliverance, but the 
chains which bind them—chains of circum
stance as well as habit—seem unbreakable, 
and in despair they give themselves up to 
what they believe is their fate. Not only 
do many of the'victims of this habit con 
sider their case hopeless, but many Christ 
Ian people appear to have the same opin 
ion, or else more practical sympathy and 
help would be extended to this class in 
society.

One of the great barriers In the way 
of reform is the high price which must 
be paid for certain well-known treatments. 
But that difficulty is removed In a treat
ment which came under my notice some 
three years ago.

During my pastorate in Toronto a friend 
that was very anxious about his son (a 
physician), who had contracted not only 
the liquor habit but that of opium and 
narcotics as well, asked me if I knew 
anything about Dr. A- IM. McTaggart's 
remedy for drunkenness. He had seen the 
doctor's advertisement in one of the To
ronto dailies. I made enquiries, met Dr. 
McTaggart, saw some of his cures, and 
was so satisfied that I at once recommend
ed his treatment. The young physician 
was prevailed upon to take the cure, and 
in a few weeks was able to resume his 
practice, which had been sadly neglected 
for more than a year. Three years have 
passed, and the young doctor seems to 
have been completely and permanently 
cured and is fast regaining the ground 
that he had lost in character and busi-

in the final

Sgt. Crowe shoots off with 26the memory 
Borden, who lost his life while fighting 
the Empire’s battles in South Africa.

Lord Strathcona’s cup is given for the 
highest aggregate score made by a member 
of the Canadian team, and the other from 
the Canadian Club for the second high-

1ONE MAIN 1321
*.We carry a full 

line of table 
wants, includ
ing dessert 
and dinner 
knives and 
forks, berry 

‘spoons, pie 
iknives, fruit 

s, bread forks, sugar shells,

I! »
I Iest. 1

The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Bheamatio 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick* 
n 038 of Pregmancy.

the West—«AkronErie R.R. for
Route” Train*.

Take the Erie Railroad from Buffalo to 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. 

Louisville, Nashville and pointstlery Chicago,
Louis,
west. Through service and sleepers via 
the “Akron Route” to above points. See 
that your tickets read via this line and 

will save time and money. Trains

The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Ro&d&che, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections'. -
Mild in Their Action.—Parmelee’s Vege

table Pills are very mild In their action. 
They do not cause griping In the stomach 
or cause disturbances there, as so many 
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate can 
take them without feap^ of unpleasant re
sults. They can. too, be administered to 
children without* Imposing the penalties 
which follow the use of pilte not so care
fully prepared.

you
leave Buffalo 2 p.m. and, 11 p.m. dally.
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E LEWIS & SON DINNEFORDS
magnesia

'AXjf,
(Limited),

TORONTO.
Back in Ottawa.

Ottawa, July ,19.—Hon. Dr. Borden re
turned to the city to-day.

mf w
_______ Sold Throughout the World. ,

M.B.-ASK FOR IMNNEFORP’S MAGNESIA. __*

HE and DRILL CHUCKS \

CURES WEAK MEN FREE Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
187K THE WEMfFBEWOH REMEDYo

HE™
tment carried in stock.rge assort r

§ \ $HEAD HARDWARE COMPANY 52Send Name and Address To-day—-You 
Have it Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

i
Mfl6 Adelaide Street Bast.

me Main 3800._______________ Thii zuccMltul and highly popular remedy, »»Pp 
employed in ihe Continental Hoepiltiaby Eienrd -j 
Rowan, Jobert, Velpeau, and other», combine. .U o e 
the dériderai» to be Bought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses everx thing hitherto employed. H

THÊRÂPIÔÉ No. jig
■n CO aland WOOD
for impuriLV of the ecurvy, pimples, spots,
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints. Moon- 
dary sTmptom»,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases • 0 
fur which it has been too much a fashion to em-

camion purifies the whole system through the^g 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous J o 
matter from the body. ^0.2.THERAPION No.3p
for nemnt»exn.iU»ti‘»ii,imP'Ured wtalit),sleepless- 2 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of^ £ 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy o -t

THERAPION .“JSaai » !
Chemin, mid Mtr, liant» tiiruilgnout the World J- 
Price in England 8/9 k 4/6. .In ordering .t.w

“ TiltuHM "»» it appear» on the Gn.ernmtnt ■ g

SrSHsHSSa---’

244 Best for Gleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 0d., Is., 2s. 6d., and 4s.fETHING FOR THE 

DEAF. THE VERY BESTHH1
Prevent Friction in Cleanlngand Injury 

to the EZnives.
L

onsequence of I oiir article, published 
a week ago, concerning the recent 

ery of a new method of treatment 
eafness, based on éxternal appllca- 
we have received a large number of 

g for additional explanations, 
mind those Qf our refiHers whe 

iterested in the subject that they 
write direct to the Drouet Institute, 
gent’s Parlfc-road, Loudon, England, 
nstitute gives free advice to foreign 
ts, and the Secretary will gladly send 
* information they require to enable 
to undergo the treatment in their 
hmes.

ness.
Upon coming to North Bay I soon dis

covered the awful hold that drink had 
the men of the town.

Jîaver Becbïaes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. OFFICES:

Enlisting
>uld re

upon
the hearty support and Influence of Mr. 
Richardson, one of the officials of my 
church, a number of men whose cases 
seemed the most serious were quietly ap
proached. Most all of them consented to 
try Dr. McTaggart’s remedy, and as a 
result North Bay to-day has 
number of happier

Let me instance one case which 
It was that

CO Kin* Street Wert 

115 Yoage Street 
793 Yonge Street 
204 Welleeley Street 
300 Uoeen Street E**t 

415 Spedlna Arew 
1352 Queen Street Went 
678 Qeee» Street We*t 

Esplanade East, near Berke.e# 
Esplanade Ea*t, near Chnrdi 
rnikont Street, o,p. Front Street 

309 Pape Avenne at G.T.R. Or.»»t., 
1131 Yansre St. at C.P.K. Creasing

A
For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of t.

<
a larger 

men and happier* . ^ Jhomes.
especially appealed 
of a young plnmlier who had tried to re- 
fopm several times, but without success, 
till, thoroughly discouraged, one evening 
he attempted suicide In one of the ho
tels ot the town. Being discovered In 
time, he was removed to the county goal. 
During two days’ incarceration he raved 
like a maniac, but at last friends managed 
to nnlet him and he was released. Chrlst- 

at once thrown 
induced to take

1to US.IED ON THE ROADWAY.

1J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London. England.

inent Utica Man Over-Exerted 
i»clf In n* Runaway Accident.
a. N. Y., July 19.—Robert Folger 
utt, the bead of the Westcott Ex- 
Company, died • suddenly at Rlch- 

Kprings at 2 o'clock this afternoon, 
as out driving on Hum Hill, when 
li-se shied and the carriage was over- 
n, throwing Mr. Westcott and the

ELIAS ROGERSm co.iV STRICTURE ■IS Thergery LIMITEDm

X •246i guaranteelan influences were 
around him, anil he was 
the cure For nine months he has not 
tasted a drop of liquor-all desire for It 
has gone (so he says)-and now he has 
become a hopeful and energetic man of

^Thi/work of reaching the Inebriates of 
towns and cities Is a class of mission

ary work which I feel should deeply In- 
terest our churches. It Is practical. It 
;eree . ..ifvinc. It Is often a means
honored hv God not only In the salvation 
of the body but Of the soul. One of the 
official members of my church here was 
four vears ago a miserable victim to 
drink hut was persuaded to take a cure, 
conversion followed the cure, and to-day 
there Is no more e!,rnest or ">ore actlve 
worker In the service of the Master.

The remedy to which I have already re
ferred U one which has these distinct 
advantages : It is cheap, the fee Urin 
onlv $25. It Is a purely vegetable com 
pound, having no had after-effect. It docs 
not take a man away from his business
duties, for he-can __

Bnt Dr. McTaggart’s treatment does not 
depend upon my humble endorsatlon. It 
has already been brought to the notice 
of such celebrities as Sir JV R. Mere
dith. Hon. Of». W. Ross. Dr. Potts. Dr.

Father Ryan and Bishop Sweat-

would suggest that the minister* of 
church write Dr. McTaggart, whose

.*
My Latest Method 
Treatment to cure 
stricture permanently, 
by absorbing the strie 
tu re tissue, making cut
ting, stretching, pain 
or loss of time unneces
sary; it at once stops 

_ smarting sensation. 
Nervousness, Weakness 
also all drains, thereby 

«sy restoring many pow- 
jSIfl ers. So positive a ni I 
S3 that my latest Me 
■■ thod Treatment will

COAL AND WOODMr.with him ftito the roadway.
Straightened up the coirriage ^ 
hand, holding the reins with 

Then ' he leaned over a mo-

rot t i

tiler.
and suddenly fell backward dead. ! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BEST HARDWOOD, per cord, $6.00
SOFT WOOD. ...........................  $4 60
PINB................A.............................. $4 60
SLABS.............................................. $4.00
Cutting and splitting, 50c per cord extra.

AUTHORS & COX, GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NOT.
PEA,

1 AT LOWEST 
CASH PRICES.

SPAIN’S KELItilOLS RIO'rS. >
gnssa, Spain. July 10,- As a result of 

here during thfe past fe?w 
the Catholics and Free 

killed and

135 Church Street, 
Toronto.

We have the reputation (and rightly so) 
of being the most experienced and skilful 
Truss Makers in Canada. Our special busi
ness is to make and fit our pa 
the most suitable truss for his 
clal case.

icon liters 
between
ers, in which one man was 
luitdcd, 12 of the latter fatally, the 
it v of the clergy have fled from the 
snme going ’to neighboring linages, 
others have left the province, me 

insaiul ntost of the churches of bara- 
4re clowkl and barricaded.

cure you that you cau
Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst fit Farley avaI Telephone I 

I Park 893 IBranch : _ .
429 Queen West.PAY WHEN CURED

You need pay nothing until convinced a 
thorough cure has been established. I 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
uiv standing and abilities—Book on dis
eases of men also containing diplomas 

Question blank for home treatment 
All medicines for Canadian patients 

Address

tient!* with 
or her spe- 

We have cured many very 
severe cases. We cured Three Ruptures in 
one man who had Four Ruptures. Results 
like that can only be secured by having 
the most suitable truss, anj skilfully ap
plied. Any truss we put on a patient may 
he returned any time within thirty days, 
the amount paid will be returned.

I* W. KNAFP, M.D. Tel. Main 131Head Office s—38 King St. E.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

Established 1856.l am just ascompletely braced me^up.^ ^ ^How any man may quickly core Bimseii 
after years of suffering from sexual weak
ness lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, 
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to 
full size and vigor. Simply send your name 
and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, lift#! 
Hull Building^ Detroit, Mich., àçd ne will 
gladly send the free receipt with full di
rections so that any man may easily cure 
himself at home. This is certainly a most 
generous offer and the following extracts, 
taken from his daily mail, show what 
then think of his generosity.

^‘Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date 1 hare 
given your treatment a thorough test and 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has

Vigorous as 
realize how happy 1 am- 

“Dear sir,—Your method worked beaut* 
Results were exactly what l need- 

Strength and vigor have completely 
returned and enlargement is entirely satis
factory.” , „ . ,

“Dear Sir,—Yours was received and l 
had no trouble In making use of «she re
ceipt as directed and can trutnrn. / say 
it Is a boon to weak men.
Improved in size, strength and vigor.

All correspondence is strictly confiden
tial, mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The 
receipt is tree for the asking ana he wants 
every man io have it.

Free.

shipped from Windsor, Can.
DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

Wednesday Clearing Sale.
kling Co. willWednesday next 

a clearing sale of^all c< rîsigiiiiiontS 
Ladies’ Blouses, Vn- 

Braces and Bovs*

fully.
ed. be treated at home.sir warehouse : 

jit, Hosiery, .Scarfs 
Iig. and a Special line of 500 pairs 

Knickers, in fine «"’!* 
twpcils.NA boot and slice stock will 

ul In detail at 2 o’clock p.m.. nnd at 
the stocks of Sell, Black 

Walkvrton and .Southampton, will 
lil ’ on bloc.” The Walkvrton stock 
.is of general drygoods, etc. <- ° ” 
amounting to $6943, and the .
,n stock. General Drygoods *ao 

te to $1940.

BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone Mlin 449; I rmcesa St. 
Docks, telephone Main 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone Main 139 ; 4-61 
Yonoe SL, telephone Main 3298 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele phone Mam 134; 
429 Spadina Ave., telephone Main, 2110; 1312 Queen Vf., telephone Fark 7111 
274 College Street, telephone North 1179.

’ TORONTO, CANADA.

address is Room IT, Jane* Building, corn
er King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, and 
procure
that deal with his work, and eee that the 
pamphlets reach the handa of some of 
these sufferers or their friends.

E. X. HART.
North Bay, Sept. 26, 1900.

Baby’s Stomach
requires careful treatment dur
ing the time of teething. Car
ters Teething Powders 
strengthen baby’s stomach.help 

} the food digest, make teething 
9 easy, prevent and cure convui- 
' alone. 36c per box. 246

* ifrom him a number of pamphlets
j l am greatly

me hour Caron.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only.arefully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

CONGER COAL AND

CONGERWOOD
None better,none cheaper. Order 
any time, any quantity. Tele
phone always ready to receive 
orders. Tel. Main 4015.

Docks—
Foot of Church St

Yards—

7.
Head Office—

6 King Street East.

Branch Offices—
342 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street, 
Cor. Spadina Avenue 

and College S’reet 
1 563 Queen Street W.

'VJL

E 7v2nSerS,/XCOAL-
Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets.
Toronto Junction. 
Subway, Queen St

246-^«Weici West
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8 SATURDAY MORNING
Strictly First Class 

and up to date.Buffalo Hotelso
<FinfflS TROUSERSDUES « MB OAFETY • 

. ÛECURITYThe Mentha
Dental
Offices

LINCOLN HOTELNORTHWESTERN HOTEL „ARB 
Indispensable 
Features______

f .
•x Two blocks from Mftin Entrance.

Cor. Grote and Military Streets, Buffalo 
Solid brick, fireproof. Fine cafe. Kooi 

with breakfast, $1.25 to $1.50 por day. H 
Avenue and Grant cars pass the door. in. x.u, 
belt lino vTitbin one minng. ^CHA Ap Prop.

14th and Rhode Island Streets.
Permanent brick building. All modem 

improvements. Capacity four hundred. 

First-class cafe and buffet.

One of the Charges Made Against 
- Him in Writing Receives 

an Answer.

Order of Best English Worsted
Made toi $2.75FOR 36 Toronto *t„

Toronto.
j# PAN-AMERICAN CATERING CO.

46 HOTELS AND ANNEXES.
fS*tr i»

aou Prospect Ave.
Large modern private residence; newly 

furnished; best residence district: cars 
within one block direct to Pnn-Amerlran ; 
rates 61 per day ; send for booklet, Edwin 
Leslie, owner, late1 Toronto.

is the time most people 
We are now

The summer season

?“TIi operations. The Mentha Dental 
Offices have always been known for their sa 
been better prepared for strictly flrst-cla

HE SHIELDED INNOCENT PARTIES The trousers a man wears are an 
unfailing mark of his individuality. 
The well-bred, refined man wears high- 
grade, perfectly-fitting, elegantly-fin
ished trousers always. And there are 
many such men in Toronto and vicin
ity. This is proved by the wonderful 
rapidity with which orders are pouring 
in for thofe beautiful imported English 
trousers which Jamieson is making 
to order for 82.75 a pair, the regalar 
price of which is $4 to $5 a pair.

Are you one of these men 1 We 
wouldn’t be

Rates anytime during season $1.50 per day.

Main Office, 404 0. S. Morgan Building,
BUFFALO, X.Y.

W. O. KINGSBURY. Manager.

WX J-

iFamille» InLeadline* One of the

Canada Wan Concerned in > ■4
the Matter. THE AUBURN.

838 AUBURN AVB., BUFFALO, N. T.
Rooms, $1.00 per day each. Direct car lines 

to grounds. Chas. Treble, of Toronto, Prop.

MARYLAND COTTAGEfactory work and have never 
dentistry than now. 105 Maryland Street. Buffalo, N Y. Rates $1.U0 

per day each, with special’ rates to parties. 
Direct car line to grounds. Write for

Ottawa, July 19.—Among the charges 
against Chief of Police Powell is oue that 
he took out of the cells one night at»10.30 
a young woman named Mary de Serguilley, 
$4 ho was accused of attempted murder,

6 Good Demand for Can;
Stock.

Charges Moderate.
„tMtMPER THE PLACE 230 Y0NGE ST.. OPPOSITE SINTER. PHONE 435. ;

* . nnee _ _ . PROPRIETOR. <^DR^ROS^-------------- -------------------- ---------------- -------- -------- _

booklet.

THE LARKIN
28 JOHNSTON PARK, BlIfFALO, N.Y.

HOTEL IRWIN,vmid that he kept her out until nearljf i 
The chief's, defence has Been made

(Centre of City)

Cor. Pearl and Niagara Sts.. Buffalo, N.Y.
European Plan, First-class Rooms. $1.00 

per day up.

U Belli®» and Reaction» o 

Good Bank Statement 

—Money Rate» and I 
chaaSewNotes and G«J

o’clock.
in writing. The case was one in which a

birth to a

FIRE-PROOF AND UP TO DATE.
Faces a beautiful park. Direct car to Ex

position grounds. Rooms, Si.00 per day and 
up. with free use of baths. Five minute» walk 
from business centre.

entomologist dead.girl named Amy Me<Lean gave 
child on a train while» coming to Ottawa, 
au*I the baby fell off into the snow. It 
was found and the girl-mother and Miss 
ci,. Serguilley were arrested. lhe latter 
was acting as nurse. The chief says that 
Miss McLean was related to one of 
leading and historical families of Canada, 
and that the nurse while in the cells tele
graphed to the head of the faiuilj. 1 he
man was 111, but his*wlfe, who was a sis
ter of Miss McLean, came to the city ay 
9 45 the night mentioned, and put up at 
the Russell. To prevent the police men 
Horn bmling out who the lady was Chief 
I'owell says he took Miss de S‘'rgullle>. 
under arrest, to the hotel, and while there 
the lady, who had just arrived, became 
hysterical and had to be attended to at 
once. She was taken to a room and the 
nurse looked after her for a while, and 
then the chief took her back to the po
lice station at 11.40 p.m. The chief does 
not mention the name of the family.

BUT FOUR BLACK HORSES. FRED IRWIN’, Prop.Vnuaed A way nt St. 
Hertford, Yesterday.

lUl.s Orhierod 
Alban’s, _

London, July 1».-Miss Eleanor Ormerod, 

the well-known 
been 111 for some 
Alban s, Hertford, to-day.

Furnish Two for the World
Friday liven 

The most Emportant news 
Canadian listed stocks- was 
ihent of a dividend of 2 per 
half year on Twin City 1 

. Tnlft virtually ral 
3 per cent, (as it wa

PAN-AMERICAN VISITORSToronto "Will
Duke of York’s Escort.

19.—Some misapprehension

exists in regard to the mounted escort re
quired to accompany the Duke and Due 

of York. It has beeu stated that blae.: 
horses must be Viov 1XX f” t J," ,-“four f.e.8., D.C.L., F.R.S.,
cort. but thls.. s. ar™iXXk, tWo at Mon daughter of George Ormerod of Sedbury 
black horses willbe requ l lntend- park, Gloucester. She was educated at
treal and two at Toronto iney ^ Lon] bome she waa additional examiner m 
ed for the D"ke ‘>.p on aach aide of agricultural entomology, University
Creighton, who wdl ride tU(,Be of- Edinburgh. She was the author of many
the royai carri 8 . e that they in.i0ng publications. Including ’ The Manual of In-, 
fleers need black - • crack régi- J lirions Insects,” “Unide to Methods of
,o the Horse guards mue^sc L|fp lm„ „Tpxt Book ot Agr|.
ment of ‘h? p X cultural Entomology, 1892,” “Observations|
mounts o * , Order on Injurious Insects In South Africa,

The Mou * w|tp respect 1899,” "Annual Reports of Observations 
The order given by the.K g Rh^r pf InJm.lona Inseots, 1877-97,* "Handbook

to wearingn“' rphf period of mourning of Insects Injurious to Orehsrd and Rush 
Sra'yuccn Vlctoria cxpkes on July 24. but Fruits, 1898," and the Cobham Journals, 
it was announced that ladles and civilians 
In Canada should continue to wear hall
mourning while the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York were visiting the Do
minion. Inquiry was made of the Imperial 
authorities \Lhat signs of mourning military 
officers should wear, and the reply came 

that they should display bands of

THE RIVERSIDE HOTELbelieve you are, or you 
reading this. Let us advise you to 
give your order immediately—if you 
haven’t done so already. They are 
going quickly, and some lines will soon 
be exhausted.
$2.25 on each pair and get the best 
material, best fit, best finish to be had 
in Toronto.

venienccs. Beautifully located. Wiite for 
particulars.

Clark’s Home Comfort Bureau of information
441 ElUcott Square, Buffalo, N.Y.

the
entomologist, and who had 

time past, died at St.
866-868 Prospect Ave., Buffalo, N.Y.

EUROPEAN PLAN. RATES, $1.00 and dp. 

Newly Furnished. Light, cool awl airy 
Write for booklet.

Ottawa, July

common 
from a
4 pèr cent, stock. The ann< 
not come till after the clo 
markets, but the strength o 
indicated that the increase 

l up 
Wall

Miss Eleanor A. Ormerod, F.R. Met. Soc.,
third

rooms.
was the u You save $1.25 to WOODBINE HOTELi The stodk sold 

Montreal and 
close at Montreal was 94 bit 
ed, and at Toronto It was U
asked.

to 95 or 
-street e:or

Buffalo,Johnson Park,’Twould be unwise to
C. P. R. also showed con.t 

on crop news, despite the fj 
fraction to 104 at Toronto! 
Montreal, and to 103% at 2$ 
close was near the top flgurd 
In the bunk list Commerce d 
ant, selling up to 159, a r! 
point for the day. HnmlltrH 
to 222 bid and 223 asked. M 
Railway up a fraction.

3 delay longer.
Out-of-town customers, send for 

pies and self-measurement forms, 
which will enable you to measure

j»

Is getting Toronto people because it is clean, has 
fine light, airy rooms, excellent cafe, and is rea
sonable in prices. Free map and booklet at
World Office or write The Woodbine. 246 «

Armand’s Hair Goods are the Best and Cheapest
Superior In Quality and finish, and Natural In Effect. We can suit oar patrons 

p in any part of Canada.

YACHT CAPSIZED- earn
of Philadelphia andA. C. Colbnrn

Two Daughter. Drowned. yourself as accurately as the most ex-
areNew Haven, Conn., Jnly 19.— Five per- 

drowned in Long Island Sound OTTAWA’S MYSTERY. pert tailor. We reserved 1000 pairs for mail orders. They, too, 
going very fast, so don’t lose time.

The following announceni 
The directors of the Twi 
Transit Company, at a me! 
York to-day, declared a 4 
per cent, on the common, 
company, payable Aug. 15. 
vane® of % 1er cent, for tl

sons were
yesterday afternoon by the capsizing of the 

Venitzla of Philadelphia. Only two
The

Detective Dick» Think» Annie Mor
rison Committed Suicide. Cor. Yonge and 

Queen Sts.,
TORONTO.PHILIP JAMIESONyacht

of those on the yacht were saved, 
drowned are:

Ottawa, July 19.—This morning Mrs., 
Akeson, sister of the dead girl, Annie 
Belle Morrison, made a thoro search of the 
deceased's trunk for anything that might 
throw soime light on the mystery enshroud- 

„ Qnnrama i lug her death. No letters or papers of any
Port Huron, Mich., July 19. U J , , | kind were found that can help the enquiry. 

Tent. Knights of Maccabees. \ , Enquiries this morning show that deceased
ihnt all old members must be re-rated on ^ ralled at her dressmaker's since 
the same plan as new members at the age 
nt which they Joined the order. The sys
tem of medical examination also has been 
changed, so that hereafter In every city 
of over 25.000 population the Supreme 
Board of Trustees will appoint as many 
medical examiners as It pleases.

back
crape.Arthur C. Colburn, owner of the yacht, 

and his daughters Ida and Annetta Col 
burn, of Philadelphia; Capt. Flint, master 
of the yacht, and an unknown sailor. The 
others on board the Ill-fated craft were 
Mrs. Walter J. Sprankle. daughter Mr. 
Colburn, and the steward. James Stan- 
bridge, who were rescued by a tug after 
clinging fortiwo hours to the bottom of the 
capsized long boat.

Mr. Colbnra was a wealthy spice mann- 
factorer, and an expert yachtsman.

■f According to R. G. Dnn -V 
ness failures in Canada for 
ed July 18 totalled 32, egni 
ceiling week, and 27 the 
week of 1000. By provlnc 
were: Ontario 13, Quebec ll 
1, New Brunswick, Manltol 
Columbia each 2, and I’rid 
land hit.

àOK.O.T.M. ASSESSMENTS.

m
mFORTUNES IN joewn VyDetective Dicks states that be j 

will prove that she was seen near the spot 
on Friday, and urges this in support or 
his suicide theory. The absence of gravel ; 
rash and other such marks, as well as the 
medical evidence, tell strongly against this 
supposition.

The aggregate bank cleai 
Ddirtlnlbfi for the prist w 
usual comparisons, are as f< 

1001. 
July 11 

..$19,722. 
.. 11.992,TEXAS OIL STOCKS NflfS

I® .FBI IRONT,MISTAKEN FOR BURGLAR- Montreal .
Toronto ..
Winnipeg 
Halifax ..
Quebec ....
HamUton ..
St. John ....
Vancouver .
Victoria ...

Total .... j*.............$40,87pJ

.r.
IS

FRIARS WILL STAY. .uh 2,086,Bristol Shot and. Killed By AT BANFF SPRINGS.Sidney
HI» Classmate, Morton Cre«»y.

. 2,096. 

. 1,594.Style 35. Gents’ 
Wigs, from $15 to 

Perfectly 
natural in appear
ances

PRICES GOING UP FAST !
Manila. July 19.—The Catholic authorities 

in Manila say they have no intention of 
withdrawing the friars from the Philip
pine Islands, and reiterate their belief that 
the friars will be welcomed by the masses 
of the Filipino people as their spiritual 
advisers when the people are thorolv as
sured the friars will no longer exercise 
temporal authority.

Among the recent arrivals at the Banff 
Springs Hotel, in the Canadian Rockies, 
were : R. G. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Writers, A. E. Fearnlcy, Philip Baylson, 
Herbert Haletlnson, E. L. Palmer, G. G. 
Dixon, Mrs. Dixon. Miss Dixon, F. J. Kerr,
Miss Bell and maid, London: Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrews, Miss Belfleld, F. Hayes, Chicago;
Dr. S. S. Bishop, wife and two daughters.
Miss Brodie of Brodie, Scotland; Charles 
E. Fay, Miss E. W. Brown, Boston ; Mr. 
and Mrs. William F. Cochrdne, Mgcleod;
C. W. Fisher,Cochrane; G. Mortimer Clark, 
Thomas C. Irving, Toronto; Capt. • Camer
on. E. A. S. Bell, A. S. Dickey and wife, 
India: G. Wade Shaw, Surrey, Eng.: Miss 
M. Fonk, Mr. M. Fonk, Birmingham, Eng.;
Mrs. W. Ellis Dunn and child, Nagasaki;
Mrs. E. Ashton, Shanghai; Mrs. E. P.
Misses Taylor, Mr. E. R. Vail, Mr. T. M.
Vail, New Haven, Conn.; W. N. Duncan, 
Orange River Colony, S.A.; W. C. Bristol 
and wife, Portland, Ore.; J. Leslie Wright, 
Hampton In Arden ; Elgin R. Shepherd and 
wife, H. L. Carpenter, Minneapolis, Minn.;
W. H. Gordlay, St. Paul, Minn.; E. C. 
Clark. Mrs. J. Mnlholland, Miss Ada Lind
say. R. G. Carpenter, Montreal ; J. Ettcr- 
shank. Miss A. Ettershank, H. Calder, 
Melbourne: G. Raffan, W. Raffan. New 
South Wales; H. A. Horstman, Relnback, 
la. ; Henry Schnett, Dysart, la. : Mrs. Wat
son. Miss Eldred, J. W. Smith, Warren,
Pa. : Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Austin, Harold 
Austin, Henry C. Bryant. Philadelphia; E.
C. Kimball. Brldford, Mass. : H. Thomas, 
Huddersfield, Eng.; R. S. Clayton and wife.
Elk water, Medicine Hat: Paul T. Sayre. 
Montgomery, Ala. ; W. J. Shotwell and 
wife, Mrs. Joseph Pescla and daughter,
San Francisco; Mrs. J. Wagner, Miss Wag
ner, W’ater Valley. Minn.; Mrs. G. A. Pin- 
nell, Mrs. L. E. Alden, Paris. Ill*; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Pinnell, Kansas. Ill ? Miss hi.
F: Kellogg. Peoria. Ill.: J. G. Clark, Phila
delphia; William F. Langworthy and wife, 
Edmonton: Miss M. L. Hunt, Miss I. L.
1res, Detroit; T. E. Coles, wife and daugh
ter. Mrs. A. T. Brumhall, Miss Comma 
Brnmhall, Mr. Baird Brumhall. Troy, O.;
W. A. Helseth and wife, A debath, la.: 1 
Miss Nora E. Dykins. Sumner, la.; William 
F. Bean. Kansas City, Mo. : Mr* and Mrs.
E. F. Thomson, Springfield. O. : Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Udell, J. L. Hickerson. St. 
Louis. Mo.: Miss Barlow,. Miss Benner, 
Accrington. Eng. : James Harvey, Vancou
ver: Miss McTavlsh, Colborne, Ont.; A. 
McT. Campbell, L. Ironsides and wife, 
Winnipeg; D. F. Sawyer and wife, Iowa 
City; C. Trimble, Portland, Ore.: E. W. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. B. Harvey, the Misses 1 ♦ 
Harvey, Qu’Appelle, Assa. : W. W. Brooks, + 
Romo. Ga. : Mr. and Mrs. W. Peel. J. P. A 
Laird. C. R. Began, Grenfell, Man.: Wal- ▲ 
ter Clark. Elliot Clark, L. F. Chamberlain, X 
New York; Miss C. Groff. Miss Brown, ^ 
Lnwreneehurg. Ind. : William Paterson and 
wife. Miss Paterson, Buantford, Ont.; Geo.
T. Little. Brunswick, Me.

824Brattleboro, Vt., Jnly 19.—Morton Starr 
Creasy of Hartford, Conn., shot and killed 
his friend and classmate at Yale and the 

Harvard Law School, Sidney Bristol 
Battle Creek, Mich., at 2.40_o’clock this 
morning in a bedroom at the home of 
Cresay’s grandmother, Mrs.P. Starr, In this

1 it is thought that Bristol, who came here 

yesterday as a canvasser and was Invited 
by Cressy to stay over night, while sleep
walking. was mistaken for a burglar.

.... 1,M9$50.
Btyle 22. Natural 
wavy and curly Largest 
Head Covering, and best as, 
from $12 to $25. sorted stoc* 

of fine hale 
switches, a 
Prices front 
$1.50 to $58

In less than three months from the time the first big well 
was struck in the Beaumont fields, which have now a daily output 
of over 350,000 barrels, more money has been made by invest
ments in oil stocks than in copper, gold, silver and diamond
mining combined. .,

We are pleased to be able to announce that we have tne 
undermentioned shares of stock for sale in the following com
panies, at lowest Beaumont Oil Exchange prices :
The Beaumont Inter-State Oil Company-... 5200 shares at
The Trenton Rock Oil Company----------- 3800
The Hercules Oil Company ..............
The Yetta Oil & Development Company .. ;4300 
The Heyweod Oil Company.
The Seaboard Oil Company 
The Beaumont fuel Oil Company • «.. . . . . . . . . .3201)

All of the above shares arc fully paid up and non-assessable. 
We have made careful investigation into the merits of all the 

above named companies before purchasing their shares, and 
with the utmost confidence recommend same to intending in- 

having special advantages for safe investments and

: j
of

/ V
Note» By Cal 

Consols rose % In Londo 
In London at 4 p.m. bu 

26 13-10d per ounce.
Gold premiums are 

Buenos- Ayre*, 186.70; 
bon. 39.50,

Berlin exchange on Lend 
pfennigs for cheques.

Ob Wall Str«
New York, July 10.-The 

day's stock market was mu 
that of yoeteeflay, but ther 
cuous absence of the lat< 
utand whidli lifted Union I' 
In the clotting dealings. N 
had to be absorbed by tho$ 
themselve# the task of supr 
ket, and the burden seems 
to carry. Prices broke thri 
the late dealings, and the 
weak at the lowest of the 
stocks which had shown 
the day had very little left 
way of gains, and the sto 
eonsptouous for strength 
conspicuously weak. The f 
props for the market t<Hla

a comb,gSfîS natural, ’from to $25.

Our Hair Goods are all made on the
,\t^domgr.eOVsfntPf^1PonSAppllcatlon.

Bong, anA

HEAVY DAMAGES AWARDED.

Ottawa. July 19.—In the Exchequer 
Court this morning Mr. Justice Burbldge 
gave judgment in the Queen v. The 'Brit
ish American Bank Note Company, con
demning the company to pay $99,163.13 
damages for having supplied lithographed 
stamps Instead of engraved.

fî Our little Sommer 
pin Curls, under the hat, are 
greatest convenience during tne 
season. Prices from $1.00 each and < p.

Extract of Walnuts for grey hair 
and heard Is the simplest and best .ire- 
naratlon to restore any grey hair to any 
shade by diluting it with water. Price 
$1.50. ' r - ,

r,.,. T -ales’ and Children e Hair

SPPO'nte

theU.S. WILL HOLD MORRO CASTLE. 65c ea 
$100 ea 

“ $1-00 ea 
10c ea 

“ $100 ea 
** 65c ea

50c ea

hotVail,

Washington. July 19.—It Is the Intention 
of the administration to permanently re
tain Morro Castle at the entrance_to H^- 
vunna harbor, a high authority announvesX 
Th<> United State s will occupy, control and 
defend the fortress with U.S. troops, equip
ping it with modern artillery in order that 
Cuba may be assisted In defending herself 
against outside interference, and also that 
the United States may thus have a guaran
tee against failure on the part of the Cu
ba r< government to carry out Its pledges.

6200 *4

&41
’.V ARM AMD'S 

TO U| PEESXIBLONDIN CAPTURED.

Quebec, July 19.—Blend^n, 

ensed of having murdered his wife nt 
Lowell. Mass., some three months ago. 
has Just been discovered and arrested at 
St. Anne des Monts. He has been In
carcerated at Rimouskl.

60
.4000who Is nc-

44
/

1
Style 37, Most per

fect natural Gents 
Toupees, with trans
parent partings, frémi 
$15.00 to $50.00.

J. TRMCLE-HRMtNO i COStyle 32, Ladles’ 
full Wigs, can be 
dressed high or low. 
Prices from $20 to 
$75.

can TORONTO.
441 YONGE, COR. CARLTON,WILL TIE UP LAKE VESSELS.RELIEVE SHE WAS STRANGLED.

vestors as 
speedy profits. ,

For prospectuses and full information regarding same
Bav City, July 10.—A demand has been 

presented to the Michigan Log Towing Co. 
that all non union captains and engineers 

by Saturday

Albany, N. Y., July 19.—Mrs. Min
nie Lawrence, aged 27 years, 
the wife of an Italian fruit deal
er named Antonio Lawrence, was found 
lying in the rear of the store of her hus
band In a semi-comatose condition shortly 
nf£er noon to-day. She was removed to the 
Homeopathic Hospital, where she died 
within an honr. It is the belief of the po
lice that she was strangled. Her husband 
has been arrested.

X ixruiclpally amongst the S< 
nnd the Oonlrt Soulhwe* 
with the latter wefe We,

X
1

be replaced by union 'men 
morning, or the entire fleet of lake vessels 
owned by the company will be tied up.

Manhattan. United 8ta 
seemed to be well under < 
ere. and they -were marked 
a point each during 
In the markets Bn 
of these 
vantage 
Union Paclflc, Bt. Paul an 
the most conspicuous objec 
Much of the selling seem et 
by the renewed fears of 
crops, the same motive b 
the corn market. The * 
em account <*vas very larg 
buteti to Important lutere 
for London account wgs a 
factor In the day s mark< 
conspicuous In th® Unit» 
stock, but extended be#rf< 
the Internationally listed 

The week’s movement < 
from the Interior jpvei 
strong bank statement.

J. J. Dixon has the foil 
Ing from New York: * 

London 
ellnes of 
for a few slight rallies 
dency of to-day’s market 1 
lower prices. The pace 
noon wras too fast to be 1 
reaction was only natural, 
and strike reports have 1 

The recent

apply to
The Mines Contract and Investigation Co. of Toronto, Limited,

33 Canada Life Building, Toronto. First-Class Houses and 
First-Class People

the p< 
t the 
as st,

Independent Forestry.
Cable advices from Australia report the 

order making good progress, the latest addi
tions to the membership In that country 
being the Premier and lender of the oppo
sition of the Federal government. Lord 
Leamington, the Governor of Qneensalnd, 
nnd Lady, who will he In the city on Mon
day. are both members of the Independent 
Order of Foresters.

Rev. Mr. Oaten of Northern Minnesota 
a visitor at the Temple Building yes-

advances ,w« 
of to realise InMake all cheques and drafts payable to the order of the Im-

Reliable agents wanted.^perial Bank of Canada, Toronto.
HICKEY FINED f40O0. >-.•

Jamestown. N.Y..July 19.—The Jury In the 
Lang case in the Federal Court gave a ver
dict of disagreement to-day. Lang Is a 
Rochester customs official, and was Indict
ed with others on the charge of conspiracy 
to rob the government of customs duties 
on a large scale. E. T. Hickey, a Roches
ter tobacconist, who was implicated with 
Lang, pleaded guilty to the charge, and 
was sentenced to pay a fine of $4000. Aus
tin Rash, who also pleaded guilty, has not 
been sentenced.

I

Letter from Bloemfontein. South Africa, says—was
terday. The Foresters of Weston held a 
public gathering on Monday night, when 
High Chief Ranger G. L. Wilson. High 
Vice E. J. Hearn and Alex. Stewart. D.D. 
H.C.R.. delivered addresses on Independ
ent Forestry. The Royal Foresters’ Band 
were in attendance, and enlivened the pro
ceedings with their music.

find that it does not pay to use poor stationery, 
which produces about the same effect upon 

handsomely dressed woman 
or a well- 

collars and

COWAN'S
CHOCOLATE

9

others as to see a 
wearing shabby shoes or gloves, 
dressed man wearing cheap paper 
cuffs. The best and most approved Mercan
tile and Society Stationery is the product of 

factories We aim to turn out the best and
Ask your

jPflccs this tier 
YToin M to 1 piw

SHOT BY A WAITER.
r-f the Black Diamond Ex.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Is the rente 
of this, the “handsomest train In the 
world."
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at 6.15 p.m. 
dallv, stopping at threo stations In New 
York, landing passengers uptown near all 
(lrst-elnss hotels or 
Europe In steamship docks- 
Pullman and further particulars call at 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket of- 
flee. ' «a

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
New York, Jnly 19.—Frank Cannon, a 

white man, was killed In a Sixth-avenuo 
barroom early this morning by John Park
ed, a negro waiter. Parker accused Cannon 
of stealing a dollar from behind the bar. 
Cannon denied that he had taken the 
money, and Parker shot him twice, killing 
him almost Instantly.

Was the only one that stood the climate.
“Most Chocolate melted—

Yours remained firm.”
Always good because always pure.

* The weather yesterday made sailing most 
pleasant, and the boats had another big 
uay in carrying exfcursionists. The num
ber of tourists leaving increases every day 
until it is with dmic ilty now that accom
modation can be found for all these who 
want to take lu the trips. The Toronto 
had every berth occupied when she went 
out for Prescott. Among her passengers 
were Americans representing nearly every 
State in the union. The Niagara River 
Line steamers brought over big crowds 
from the Faits, who came to the city to 
.sec the sights.

The Macassa and 
scholars and friends of Holy Trinity Sun
day school to Brant House, Burlington. 
The Argyle on her trip up from Whitby, 
Oshawa and Bow man ville had on board 
fully 500 passengers, while the Canada 
brought oVer 250 from Youngstown, N.Y.

There was a small tire on Yonge-street 
Wharf yesterday morning. A lighted cigar 
stub fell in between the planks and start
ed a tire. The flames were noticed by 
Freight Foreman Smith, who extinguished 
them before any serious damage was oc
casioned. Only two weeks ago a fire was 
extinguished on the wharf near the R. & 
O. freight office by Lament J. Hugey of 
549 Logan-avenue.

A big consignment of fruit was brought 
in yesterday from Jordan Beach on the A. 
J. Tymon. ‘ Shipments of fruit also arriv
ed from Oakville on the Richelieu and 
from Xiagara-on-the-Lake on the Chippe
wa, Chicora and Corona.

Steamboat men who do business on Ged- 
des’ Wharf are complaining of the lack of 
a sprinkler service on the roads leading 

The dust is a great annoy-

i Ing factors, 
th" draught ewjtlon» do i 
relieved the situation ma 
coal ' nnd steel strikes re 
The late London cables r« 
ket strong at about the. l| 
day, but our market elosci 
of from 14 to 1 per cent, 
final figure», with HI I', an 
Ing most weakness. t 
held well. U.S. Sheets so 
afternoon on failure to c< 
ed settlement ot the «tee 
stocks were generally Ion 
with balance of the ,ll»t. 
closing nt 2 per cent., t 
expectation of a favorant 
to-morrow. It looks at 1 
Railway shares should b 
a tern on toy further 
morning and we tMnk i 
U.P.. Reading «rit. L 
Southern pref. Demand 
to $4.87>4 Ladenburg, T 

Dow save: The prucl] 
money this week mdlcst 
have gained thereby $o.*

HrAlso of the fast Toronto, Now

♦ our
cheapest goods in this country, 
stationer for them.

♦
tdowntown near all

For tickets,Cod-F'l*liinpr.
Ottawa, July 19.—The Flnnonken cod

fishing has fallen off this year by some 
six millions of cod. Chairs-JablesOk.Æ)

% X
Modjeska carried 500

The Barber & Ellis Co.,
limited.

Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.Dysentery Cured For IFire. Samples sent 

if your station
er cannot sup
ply you._____

The danger of an attack of dysentery lies in the attend
ing extreme weakness and possible bowel inflammations. 
You may regard the ailqient as trifling; the many fatal cases 
do not bear you out.

The following statement is one

Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,

Toronto, Canada.
Risch Co. will take place to-day to Olcott. 
N.Y., on the Argyle. The steamer will 
leave here at 7.30 a.in. and 2 p.m.

I o'clock to-night the Argyle w, 
for Olcott, N.Y., where connectlo 
made direct for the Pan-American Expo
sition. . ^ „

The steamer Canada will leave at 8 
o'clock this morning with the excursion 
of the Woodmen of the World for Nia- 
gara-on-the-Lake and Niagara Fall». N.Y. 
This steamer will also make a trip to 
these points at 2 p.m.

Last week Miss Neil'le Andrews, assist
ant to Steward Fred Hepburn of the steam
er Kingston, was presented with a hand
some gold brooch, set in opals and dia
monds, hv her friends in Brockvllle. Dr. 
Moore of Brockvllle made the presenta
tion. _ _

Next Saturday the employes of P._ Frey- 
& Co. will hold their annual excur-

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 

4 parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

At 11 
ill leave V,

>ens can •1
Railway E»j

Tyoulevllle & NashvIHfl 
week 'July, Increase $23,1 
Increase $81,495.

3»
»of the many evidences

of the healing value of Powley’s Liquified Ozone, 
given by John Friers, Postman, residing at 27 Manning 
avenue, Toronto:

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,It is Money Mai
Hie Bank of England 

per cent. Open market 
per cent.

The local -money m 
Money on call. 5 per cen 

Money on call In New 
to 3 per cent. Last loai

Porelftn Rxc 
Buchanan A Joaew,

Toronto, stock brokers, t, 
Ing exchange rates aa f 

Between Baj 
Buyer*. Sd 

N.Y. Fnnd*.. 1-64 dis j 
Monti Funds, par 
Demand SVg.. 9 9-164 9;
Mnh;:.; '•

Demand, sterling, . ,1 4 
Wxty days' sight . ,| 4.

661 and 668 Tonge-etreet. 36 Ales and Porter 1 a fortuneNervous Debility is represented

The
Toronto, July nth, 1901..The Ozone Co.: in patents 

by Cottams Seed.
most valuable advantages

thus secured to every 
using th*5

to that dock, 
ance also to travelers.

The Ocean called here last night en route 
She will return to-day, and

ruirGentlemen,--A year ago I suffered a great deal 
from dysenterv. I not only found it inconvenient, but 
it caused me to lose a lot of time. For some days, I 
would be too weak to make my trips. My stomach 
would go back on me in the hot weather, and I would 
have terrible headaches.

Last spring I started taking Ozone, and 
not been troubled at all in the same manner, 
not lost a day through illness, and have been cured of 
the dysentery.

I desire to put myself on record as a firm believer 
.in Ozone. It has helped me a very great deal.

; Yours Very Truly,
John Friers, 27 Manning Ave.

tExhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis- 

of the Geuito-Urinary Organs a spe-

to Hamilton, 
at 2.30 p.m. will leave for the east.

The Cuba arrived In port last night on 
her way to Cleveland from Montreal.

Traveling Passenger Agent S. J. Murphy 
of the Niagara River Line is spending the 

at the Pan-American Exposition, 
has an office in the

slc.n to Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, 
via the Niagara, St. Catharine? and To
ronto Navigation Co.'s ears and steamers.

areOOMP ANY bird keeper 
celebrated food.

limited 
arket. 'flier

CÎI SOS
clalty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 e.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 30fi Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto.

Guard Your Own Comfort.
The way to do this, when on your trip 

to New York or Boston. Is to get tickets 
via the New York Central, whose trains 
land you right In the heart of the city, 
thus avoiding changes and transfers. No 
other line can do this. See C.P.R. agents 
or Niagara River Line agents for further 
Information.

are the finest in the 
are made from the finest malt and 
hop», and are the arennlne extract.

summer
where the company 
Transportation Building.

The Macassa and Modjeska will carry the 
excursion of the James Robertson Com
pany's employes to Brant House, Burling
ton, to-day.

The Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Navigation Co. will have a busy time to
day in earning excursionists. The steam
ers Garden City and Lakeside will convey 
the employes of Robertson Bros, and fhe 
Copley, -Noyes & Randall Co. and the Fur
riers' Union to Port Dalhousle, where they 
will board the electric cars for Niagara 
Falls. All three excursions are to Queen 
Victoria Park.

The Phileithee. Bible class of Parlia
ment-street Baptist Chur 'h will run their 
second annual moonlight excursion on 
board the palace steamer Modjeska next 
Tuesday evening. An orchestra will be on 
board to furnish a musical program.

The Chippewa hes been engaged to carry 
the delegates to the Grand Orange Lodge 
of British North America on a moonlight 
exenrsiion next Tuesday evening.

It Is expected that the steamer Niagara 
of the Toronto Navigation Co. will reacn 
port early this morning. She will go on 
the Youngstown route on ‘Monday. The 
steamer Canada will start running to Os
wego, leaving here Sunday morning.

The annual excursion of the employee 
of the Barthelmee Co. and the Mason &

impI have 
I have

91118 93 
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DUGGAN l FINEGAN Montreal ..............
Ontario ......................
Toronto ...................
Merchants’ .... 
Commerce .. .. _
Imperial ....................
Dominion, xd. ..
Standard ..................
Hamilton.................
Nova Scotia, xd
Ottawa ......................
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Brit. America ..
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do., full 

Imperial
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Con. Gas

CALIPERS, SQUARES. RULES, 
GAUGES, ETC.

Write for Catalogue.

.. 25!
12i
84MCRoonaTf7’Janes Building. King and 

Yonge, Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes

sional standing and personal integrity per
msir* WbTR. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon. G- W. Boas, Premier of Ontario.
Rev John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College.
Rev" william Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev Father Ryan. St.Michael's Cathedral.
Bt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.
Dr McTaggnrt’s vegetable remedies for 

the "liquor, tobacco, morphine and other West, 
drug habits art healthful, safe, lnexpen-
fj?l„n»meniretoblldty- n-t ‘Km’of*''time Corn, cause Intolerable pain. Holloway’s 
froœ business, and a certa'oty of cure. Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try It, 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 2$ I and see what amount of pain Is saved.

Licuiid Extract of Malt.ssrs S’»»®'
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. Iff, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by -48

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

l.v
l
23Rowley's Liquified Ozone l stops the inflammation of 

the bowels and restores the normal tone of the intestinal 
prisingly short time. It prevents food fer-

240PUMP WORKSThe Yokes Hardware Co., Limited, 223Wood and Iron Pumps all '«“Hj , 

makes. Agents for the ce e' :
Ideal and Steel King Wirf-j*, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, HydrfifiO^j 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

216TORONTO.

tract in a sur 
mentation in the stomach by making digestion thorough. 
If vou keep jit in your drinking water, you will prevent or 

summef disorders.

id
No Dost. No Smolce. It

11Hard coal. Clean traveling. Ask for 
tickets via Erie Railroad to the East or 

246 135 12
x

These two desirable qualifications, plea
sant to the taste and at ,^e. ^ 
effectual, are to be

Exterminator. Children like It.
582 Ybnfce St., Torontocure

«lriifuri»*»’. The Ozone Co. of Toronto, LimiteU.f»0<* anil JM.OO at all
Liquified Ozone Co., Chicago, U.S.A.

Worm
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A. E. AMES & CO.,Three-Storey Solid Brick 

Warehouse To Let
.............m

"v"
Southern ................

/8ont$iem vecllfb
Union Pacific .
udos.

Wehisht!™t. " ' V/.'.V
do., prof •••« • • • • • 

Reading .••••»■ ••••-
do.i pref ....... ••
do.. 2nd pref .....

strictly First Class 
and up to date.

NGOLN HOTeT
and Rhode Island Streets.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

!»o. 18 Kin* Street E«t, Toromto. 
Execute Orders on Commission on Alt 

Principal Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits, allow interest on depoelts - 
and credit balances. Draw bills of exchange. 
Transact a general financial butine».

i Members Toronto 
/Stock Exchange.

ol a proper depository forths sating* of the people. U

Canada's PREMIER Company B
these are the roost distinctive characteristics. rt

They are combined with a profitable return to u 
the depositor. Apply for particulars

106
ccP;(o ColbomeSt. For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. Eist. Ti!. Main 2351.

41% 'AOAFETV
UECURITY September Corn Jumped Two Cents 

at Chicago Yesterday.ARE

Indispensable 
Features_____

to •

Fidelity Bonds :. 26
A E. AMES.
B. D. FRASER.

huent brick building. All modern 

rments. Capacity four hundred. 

Liss cafe and buffet.

5 e
Foreign Money Market».

19.—Three pei
centimes for the 

London, 25 franca
THE DOMINION BANKAnd Wheat Rose a Cent In That)s r cent, rentes,

account. 
18% cên-

THB CANADA PERMANENT \ g

| "^to. MORTOAdE CORPORATION, j ÎE!^

^52S2S2SES2S2SaSHSa5tL5ILSZSHSHSasasaSZS2SaSa5ZS25ESasaSHSZSaSB^ a,ldrt®-88 96

_______ !____ - I Cotton Market*. World Office.
New York, Holy 19.—Cotton—Futures Friday Evening, July IB.

Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 ... 66 ... opened easy ; July 8.20 bid, Aug. 7.67, Oct. Iu xjverpool to-day wheat futures rose
C N W L Co., pref. 48% 47 ’ 48% 17 7.65, Nov. 7.64, Dec. 7.64, Jan. 7.70, March (J an(t malle options %d per cental.

i&S’SSbr.mm flmwi’-swsfiC'WVfFWBr .“.•sks»'»'»»»
38 m » « : ««si “«rsi «5. Jg. « “S.LTÆ.'tis

7.67. Jau. 7.72, Feb. 7.72, March 7.75, April d centals, Including 168,000 Ain-
7 76 „ ____ . erlcau Receipts of American corn dur-New York, July iD-—-f-otton—-Spo-t closed ■ . tbree days 96,000 coûtais,
quiet. 1-16 lower; middling upland* 8 7 16, Argentine wheat shipments the past week 
middling gulf. 8 11-16. gales, 40 bales. ^Argentine w^ & v t , 73«.000 bushels

------------ the corresponding week of 1900. MuUe
Liverpdbl Cotton Market. shipments 2,624,000 bushels.

Liverpool, July 19.-(* P-roMJotton- 
Spot moderate business; prices l-16d low
er; American middling fair, 5 3 32d; good 
middling. 4 27-32U; middling, 4 19-3M, o*
middling, 4%d; good ordinary, 4%d ordl-
narv. 3%d. The Sales of the day were <000 
bales, of which 500 were for speculation 
and export, and included 0400 American.
Receipts, l6oO bales. Including 700 Ameri
can. Futures opened quiet aTn<V'X'sed,^v 
erish; American middling, L.M.C., July.
4 32-64d, sellers; Jnly and /ug-, 4 81-64d to 
4 32-64d, sellers; Aug. and Sept. 4-S tAO 
to 4 29-64d, sellers; Sept., 4 28-64d to 
4 29-64d; Oct., G.O.C., 4 20-64d, buyers 
and I»v„ 4 18-64d, buyers; Nov and Dw..
417-64d, buyers; Dec. and Jan., 4 17-646, 
buyers; Jan. and Feb.. 4 17-64d to 4 18-04d, 
sellers; Feb. and March 418-64d,( sellera,
March and April, 4 18-64d to 418 64d, 
value.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockGrokers and Financial Agents

Of All Descriptions.
For Information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,

Head Office; 116 General Manager,
Canada Life Bldg., Teromto, Ontario.

■Local GrainLiverpool and Parti 

aad Produce and Lire Stock Be-MERICAN CATERING CO.
hotels and annexes.
nytime during season $1.50 per day.

Iftlce, 404 D. S. Morgan Building,

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the banking house In this 
city on and after Thursday, the first day 
of August next. ,

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st Jnly next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, 

General Manager.

porta.
18King St, West, Toronto,

bought and sold on commise ion.
E. B OSLER.

5L C. Hammond.Manager.
R. A. SMITH.

F. a. OSLIHÏ tures, steady; Sept., 5s 7%d bid; Dec., 5» 
birld, value. Spot maize, quiet ; mixed Am
erican, old, nominal; new, 4s Id to 4» 
Futures, steady; July, nominal; Sept., 4s 
3d, value; Dec., 4s 3%d, value.

London—Open—Whea.t, on passage, quie* 
and steady. Cargoes, about No. 1 <-**.• 
iron, June, 29s 3d, sellers ; iron, loading, 
29s 6d, sellers; Iron, Aug., 29s 7Mid, sellers. 
La Plata, F.O.R.T., steam passage, 26s uti, 
sellers, on sample. English country mar
kets of yesterday, firmer. Maize, on pas
sage, rather firmer. Danublun, Oct. ana 
Nov., 20s 3d, paid; July and Aug., 20s *>a, 
sellers; Aug., 20s 3d, sellers. f

Paris—Open—Wheat, steady; July, f)r 
70c; Sept, and Dec., 21f 75c. Flour, stead> , 
July. 26f 40c; Sept, and Dec., 2<f ouc. 
French country markets, steady.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, 6Pot*
1 standard, Cal., 5s 9%d .to üs 10d; Wnlla, 
6s 9%d to 5s lOd; No. 2 R.W.. 5s 7d to oS 
Sd; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 7d to 5s 7%d. 
Futures, quiet; Sept., 5s i%d, value; Dec., 
5s 8%d bid. Spot maize. quiet: mix eu 
American, old, nominal ; new, 4s Id to ™ 
l%d. Futures, quiet; July, nominal; Uct., 
4s 3%d. Flour, Minn., 17s to 18s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat. cargoes arrived 
off coast since last report, 1; waiting for 
sale a.t outports, 2. Mhcnt, on parage, 
quiet but steady. Cargoes, about No. i 
Oal., Iron, arrived, 28s 7%d, Ç»ld Walia, 
Iron, arrived, 28s 3d, paid. La ^ aî?’ 1 ' 
O.R.T.. arrived, 27s 9d, Pald-.parcels 
1 Northern spring, steam, Aug., 26s 
paid. Maize, on passage, firm but not 
active. La Plata, yellow, rye terms, 
steam, loading. 10s 7%d, paid- -
mixed American, sail grade, steam pass 

10s 7%d. paid. SPOt AmerlcaTl mix 
ed. 20s 3d. Flour, spot. Minn 21s M.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat somewhat 
firmer. English, quiet. 'American and 
Dauuhian maize, firm, at a“ ad™£JebJJt 
3d. American and English flour, qule.t

Antwerp—Close—Spot, firm;
Wp'ari2^Close-Wheat, steady: July, 20t 
75c: Sept, and Dec., 21f toe. p^”r'7^ea y' 

Jnly, 26f 45c; Sept, and Dec.. 27f <0C.

Cheese Market..
Brantford, July 10.-At the cheese mar

ket to-day 2066 boxes of cheese were of
fered, of which 1583 boxes were sold, viz.. 
288 at 9%c. 785 at 9%c, 500 aC 9%c. Next 
market Friday, Aug. 2.

Brighton, Ont.. July 10,-At the Cheese 
Board 980 cheese were hoarded, 855 white, 
125 colored. Sales: 285 at 9%c to Cook 
100 -at 9 5-16c to Cook, 20 at 9 6-lfic to 
Brower, 40 at 9%c to McGrath. Board 
meets again 26th, usual hour.

AC. G. Bainescd“:YLAND COTTAGE 107pref..........................................................
London Electric .............. 106% ... 108
Com. Cable Co.......... 185 181 184 180%

do. coupon bonds. 1U2 liai lin loo 
do., reg. bonds .. 102 100 101 100

Dom. Telegraph ............. 121% ... 121
Bell Telephone ................ 170 ... lb.1%
Rich. & Ont .............1» 118% 120 118%
Ham. Steamboat............. lUo
Toronto Railway . Ill 110
London St. tty....................
Halifax Elec. T.............  92 ... 02
Winnipeg Railway. ... 112 ... 112
Twin City ..................... 94% 94% 95% 95
JUixfer Prism, pf . 10O ...
Cycle Sf Motor, pf. 66 ... 65 •
Carter Crume, pf.. 107 106% 107 106*
Dunlop Tire, pref. 107% 10i 10<% 1«'

°e SSVr::: & I & &
Wd6À.bttodgSera,-pfV: 105% 1M% 105% 105 

Republic .... .............. 4 3 4 o
Dom. ^Co:U, com SS% Stt J
Payiie PMlBlng• •• ÎÔ « 11
Cariboo (McK.) ............ .. " 80
Golden Star ....... *
Crow's Nest Coal.. ...
Canada Landed ... 100
North Star ................ •••
Can. Permanent .. 124 
Canadian S & L.v ...
Cen.,Can. Loan
Dom. S. & I ...........
Ham. Provldefit 1 
HnroB « Wrl® 

do.. 20 p.c. ..
Landed B * L......
Imperial L..& I ... 78

-London A Can ..
London Loan 
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L * D...
People’s Loan ..
Beal Estate ....
Toronto S & L,..
Toronto Mortgage . _ -n

Toronto sales: Bank of Toronto, £» 
at 247%; Commerce, 3 at 168%, 20, 130 at 
159; Imperial, 10 at 234; Dominion, 30 at 
238%; Hamilton. 10, 10, 10 at 222; Na
tional Trust, 20 at 130%; Toronto Gen- 
Trusts, IT at 66; C.P.R., 25, 25, 2B, 26, oO, 25? l“ 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 25, 20, 50, 25, 25, 
60 at 104; Toronto Electric Light, 10, to, 
s at 136; Can. Gen. Electric, 10 at 226, 
Twin City, 25, 25, 26, 26, 501 at 95, 2o at 
94%, 80 at 94%, 25 at 94%, 25, 25, 2o, a>, 
25 50 25 at 95; Carter Crume, 10 at 106. Dunlop Tire, ”ef„ 15 st '106%: Dominion 
Coal 25 25 at 39%: Payne Mining, oOO at 11? Golde?Sta3p0. 500 at 6%; Crow * 
Nest Coal, 25 at 290; Can Per. & W.O, 5 
at 123, 100, 50 at 124. 3 at 123, 32 at 124, 
Lon. & Can., 10 at 90.

[viand Street. Buffalo, N. Y. %Rates $1.00 
\ each, with special rates to parties, 
[ar line toijgrounds. Write for booklet.

Good Demand for Canadian Pacific 
Stock.

24*Toronto, June 26th, 1901. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
8 Mon tree* VnT' 

changes.
Tel. No. 820.

New
Ex-NOW READY 

The Annual Financial Review,FHE LARKIN
HNSTON PARK. BUFFALO, N.Y.

136
28 Toronto 8t.

105
and Reactions on Wall St.- 

Good Bank. Statement Is Expected 

—Money Rate* and Foreign ELx- 

chaase*-Note» and Goeelp.

World Office.
Friday Evening, July 19.

ws to-day anent 
Canadian listed stocks was the announce
ment of a dividend of 2 per cent, for the 
half year on Twin City Rapid Transir 
common. This virtually raises the issue 
from a 3 per cent, (as ft was before) to a 
4 per cent, stock. The announcement did 
not come till after the close of all the 
markets, but the strength of the security 
Indicated that the increase was expected. 
The stodk sold up to 95 on the Toronto, 
Montreal and Wall-street exchanges. The 
close at Montreal was 94 bid and 9414 
ed, and at Toronto it was 96 bid and 
asked.

Ill no Leading Wheat Markets.
the closing quotations at

Rallies
MORTGAGES.Compiled by11*5165IE-PROOF AND UP TO DATE, 

a beautiful park. Direct car to Ex- 
grounds. Rooms, 81.00 per day and 

i free use of batbs. Five minute* walk
sin ess centre.

Following are
Important wheat centre.:  ̂ ^ ^

Chicago ............................... J,:''Toledo0?..'".".:'. 69% 69% 69^ 72%

^Northern0'.1.. 69%b 6»%b 69%b 69%b

■■■■ n*b :... .... ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

W. R. HOUSTON. Dominies Bask, Tsrdsts.
y revised precis of facts regarding 
listed on Toronto and Montreal Stock

Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate 
at lowest rates. * ,A careful) 

securities 
Exchanges.

98

JOHN STARK&C0„325 Pages.RIVERSIDE HOTEL
The most important ne Annual, including appendix, issued in January

Three Dollars.-368 Prospect Ave., Buffalo, N.Y.
I eax plan, rates, si. 00 and dp.

k Furnished. Light, cool and *iry 
[ W r. d for booklet.

26 Toronto Street,
Oct.

A. E. WEBB,i Flour^-Ontarlo patents, In bags, *3.55 to 
*3.65- Hungarian patents, *4.05; Manitoba 
baiters', *3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, in 
bags middle freights, are quoted- at *2.66 
to *2.85.

Wheat—Millers are paying 63c for 
red and white, and 68c middle was 
paid for export; goose, 60c north and 
west, middle 61c; Manitoba No. 2 hard, 
T8c, grinding In transit.

Doflilalon Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocka for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

Where is 
Your Will?

HOTEL
Buffalo,

*."é% 6% 8%
290 815 290
96% K» 05

im i2i :::
115 - Vk%

Metal Market*.
New York. July 19—Pig Iron-Dull; 

Northern. *14.60 to *15.50; Southern, *13 to 
*15.25. Copper—Nominal; broker, *17; ex
change, *17. Lead-Quiet; broker, *4; ex
change, $4.37%. Tin-Unsettled; Straits, 
*28.12%; plates quiet. Spelter—Dull ; do
mestic, *3.00 to *8.95.

No.ask-
95%

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange l 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN it

C. P. R. also showed continued strength 
on crop news, despite the strike, rising n 
fraction to 104 at Toronto, to 104% St 
Montreal, and to 103% at New York. The 
close was near the top figures for the day. 
In the hunk list Commerce continued buoy
ant, selling up to 159, a rise of a clear 
point for the day. Hamilton rose a point 
to 222 bid and 223 asked. Montreal Street 
Railway up a fraction.

132%
ii»% iii
Î8° - $
HT4 :78 *

iiô% iiffW

'72

age.cause it is clean, has 
int cafe, and# is rea- 
ap and booklet at

246 .

It should not be placed 
among a lot of papers where, 
after your death, it Would be 
difficult to find, and where it 
would be subjected to the 
hazard of loss or destruction 
by agencies interested in its 
disappearance.

Oats-Quoted at 32c north and west; 
32%c middle, and 33c east.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle » and 46c 
for No“ 2, and 39c for No. 8 extra.

70c north and 
east.

DIN’S TRADE REVIEW.
90.Ï.V New York. Jnly 19.—R. G. Dun's review 

of trade will say to-morrow : Anxiety re- 
garding unfavorable possibilities in the fu
ture, rather than any actual present mis
fortune, depressed securities and cajised 
cancellation of some orders for merchandise 
by western dealers. Retail distribution of 
goods will not be curtailed düy the »abor 
controversy unless it ‘s of long dnratlwi, 
as the men have saved money during the 
recent period of full employment st hign 
wages.- Similarly, in some agricultural dis
tricts, where there Is fear that little com 
wi]l be harvested, preceding bumper crops 
at good prices have put farmers in such 

condition that tfieir purchases 
,, while the 
record has not

no$ -
No. 2 R.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS120oodbine. east
*75The following announcement Is tgade: 

The directors tff the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company, at a meeting in New 
York to-day, declared a dividend of z 
per cent, on the common stock of the 
company, payable Aug. 15. This Is an ad
vance of per cent, for the half year.

Feas—Millers are paying 
West, 70c middle and 71c

Kye—Quoted at 47ftc north and west, 
48^C middle and 50c east. .

Bonds and dAOentures oa convenient terms. 
1KTKRLST ALLOWED ON D^DSlfe. 

Highest Current Rate*.

128128Best and Cheapest 888fi

Effect. We can suit our patrons THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED, He me sd# and M 5) Utiiada.

Corn—Canadian, 47c at Toronto.
ed71 Cb arch-street.CAPITAL $2.000.000- 

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults:
14 King St. W., Toronto.

According to R. G. Dun & Co., the busl- 
fallures in Canada for the week end- 

llnst 26 the pre-
e corresponding

Bran—City mills sell bran < at $14 and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmehl—Quoted at ^3.65 by the bag and 
$3.75 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots. Broken lots 25c higher.

ness
ed July 18 totalled 32, 
ceding week, and 27 
week of 1900. By provinces the failures 
were: Ontario 13, Quebec 12, Nova Scotia 
Is New Brunswick, Manitoba and British 
Columbia each % and Prince Edward Is
land nil.

4
Hon. J. It Stratton, President* 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.prosperous

will not fall off materially 
greatest crop of wheat on .
brought a return to the low prices of pre- 
vious heavy yields. - Toronto Sugar Market.

anTaT^lT^Te8t n̂t.Cfcd,U|4a^1and9NV

rXdroMeas3 arelor delWery bere'
furnaces are not disturbed, altho record^ 
breaking pi*oduction will bring accumula
tion of stock if the rolling mills are kept 
idle for any length of time.

Woolen mills are more generally active 
Orders for

136

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago :
Wheat—There has been very strong un

dertone to wheat thruout to-day’s session, 
nltho early there was a dip In Price to 
67%c for September. The bullish incentive 

estimate by Jones of

ROBERT COCHRANThe aggregate bank clearings In the 
Domlnlbfl for the past week, with the 
usual comparisons, are as follows:NUTS 1901. 1900.

.*19%!. 149 *14,e|f,U5J

jWSS 1:^
............. 2,008.815 1,564,969

1824,301 790,333

. •;.v; ^gSÎ?. i.©m
........... ... 738,169

................*40,879,722 *30,431,646

Toronto Stock Exchange.) WHALEY 8
MCDONALD

jÿlember

23 C0LB0RNE8T. TEL. MMN 316..FÊI IRONT, ' ST. LAWRENCE! MARKET.Montreal Stock».
Montreal, July 19-Closlng quotations 

to-day : Canadian Pacific, 104^4 and 104;
Montreal Railway. 2112% and 202%;ido., 

stock, 201 and 289; Toronto Railway,
119% and 110; Halifax Railway, 96% and 
«%; Twin City Railway, 94% and 94;
Richelieu and Ontario, 120 and 118%; Bell clianged
Telephone, 175 and 170; Montreal Tele- stability of prices seems assured In the 
graph, 175 and 17p; Commercial Cable, f0otwear industry. The firm tone Is sus- 
182% and 180; Payne Mining. ^ aad talned by the steadiness of leather, and 
Dominion Steel, 33 'power R»4% buyers are not seeking concessions. Fac-

hVd Molsous tories are running full time, with orders
-dJ)4%i?u a.n^ W4- Moïtroal Badk 258 on hand for months ahead.
Bank, M7% and 204, Montreal Ka k. oo Forelgn trade during the year ending
ïnMXd• n^vfi Hank 180 and HV' Du- June 30, 1001* was by far the most satis- 
noh4 12 ind 9 do nref 20 and 15- St. factory in the history of the United States. 
Xohn Rnttwav9’ll3 ’bPdt Montréal Cotton, Reports to R, G. Dun & Company show 
its sort 129*'Dominion 'cotton 80 and 74; liabilities of failures during the two weeks 
Ctdorod cLon 70 snd «3°' Merchants' of Jnly, *2,878,510. In the same weeks 
Cotton. 115 asked: Montmorency Cotton, last year d«*aalt*'^?Te71Treoîl*y“ 18M^ ont 
100 asked; National Salt, 46 and 48; do., large, reaching *5,811,712. °nl.r„ ont 
pref 78 and 75; Dominion Coal. 39% and of the preceding seven years made a bet- 
39; Dominion Steel bonds, 86 and 83; NR. ter showing for the corresponding weeks, 
bonds. 110 bid: Cable, reg. and coup. Failures this week numbered 193 to the 
bonds. 102 asked; Halifax Railway bonds, United States, against 231 last year, and 
194 asked. . 32 In Canada, against 27 last year.

Montreal sales: C.P.R.. 450 at 104. 225 
at 103%. 300 at 104. 100 at 104%. 50 at 
103%. KO at 104: Montreal Street Railway.
50 at 293. 75 at 292%. 75 at 292. 25 at

to carry. Prices broke thru the support in 202%-. RT”’n1^; 'Rnttwav^s'1 at HO:' Tw?n
1he late dealings, and the market closed frpv ' jjn at 95. 25 at 94%. 75 at 94%; R.
W(*ak at the lowest of the day. Bren those £nd b 50 at 118%: North Star. 509 at 56; 
stocks which had shown strength during Montr^,j Rank, 2 at 254: Ontario, 4 at
the day had very little left to show In the 124%: Molsons, 40 at 205: Toronto. 1 at

249. fi at 248: Merchants’, 10 at 153, 8 at 
154: Montreal H. and L.. 25 at 94%; Mer
chants' Cotton. 5 at 112; Dominion Coal,
110 at 39%; do., pref., 15 at 115%.

Montreal ....
Toronto ...........
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax ....
Quebec .... 
Hamilton ... 
St. John 
Vancouver .. 
Victoria ....

IRegular New York Private Wire.Receipts of farm produce were one lead
few°*ots of Joiatoe0.'anflVdîUd^g*

âa.‘;-ânîoé°dsdsoT<idat*t*fCtoP|ri3bS«eion 

for old, and *8 to *9 for new.
Straw—Two loads sold at *8.BO

p"potatoes—Old potatoes sre worth. and a 
few sold at 30c per bag, and new sold at 
*1 to *1.15 per bushel.
*8^e«%^wt0f^eriCHnrrir.mAba.Ur Co£ 

nanv bought eo st the above quotations.
P eggs and poultry are unchanged.

Grain—
wh'clt' ^!tebnrh::... o«7 

fife, bush 0 67
goose, bush 

Peas, bush ........
Kye, bnsh ..................
Beans, bush................
Barley, hush ....'•
Oats, bnsh ........
Buckwheat, bnsh 

Hay and straw—
, Hay, per ton ...............

Hay, new. per ton.............
Straw, loose, per ton...
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 8 50 

Frols and Vegetables —
Potatoes, per bag ......
Potatoes, new per bush. 1 00 
Cabbage, per do* ................0 60

receipts continue to run very heavy and 
greatly in excess of last year. Cash 
mand moderate. Trade Is not large and 
mostly local. Market closed strong.

Corn has advanced almost two 
to-dav, with a very large trade. Septem
ber has sold at 52%c and 53%c. The De 
oember has been to 64c. The weather m p 
was a dry one and the forecast was t 
warmer « weather without rft,n- . -J 
while the local interests seemed lac' nod 
.to sell the market. The forecast changed 
even the professional mood. Thç best prioe 
was on the reinstating of lines sold out 
early. Cables were up some. The top 
nrlèes were on the Snow repox hat he 
m” situation was distinctly worse ’ban 
last week and that the rain now In Mis
souri. Arkansas. Texas AuS Kansas qnar 
tpr nf the corn area would aud oniy j-o 
the grass and fodder. Receipts 186 cars, 
WHh 225 for to-morrow. . 11V„Oats—Have made an advance of l%c*

îïhTsas *2»
ssjrssii'ssss.-ar»»
“révisions opened tiiade^jgher^on^ct

ter prices for hogs,

live stock salesmen. ^than at any time this year, 
heavyweight goods arriving In large num
bers. M row,' .1 X3tk°*’ Shipped SVS

N.B., 24 cattle, 1100 lbs. eacH at ^4.JO.
William Levack bought tiô butchers cat- 

tie, for whidh he paid the Mowing prices: 
Medium to good at ÿikt>5 to $4.20, and for 
choice picked lots as high as ^4. <0 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought for the ^Harris 
Abattoir company about 200 cattle on 
Thursday and Friday. Mr. Rountree re 
ports good cattle as being hard to be got. 
The prices paid were as follows: for 
choice picked lots, of which he bought 
about a load, at $4.85 Per cwt.; for we; 
dlurn to good, $3.85 to $4.65; butchers 
cows, at $2.75 to $3 and $3.25 per cwt* 
and butchers’ bulls at $2.50 to $3 per cwt.

Job. Gould bought 2 loads of exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $5.15 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunixisett sold one load or 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.85 per cwt.: 
one load *of butchers’ cattle, 950 to 1050 
lbs. each, at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 6 milch, cows at 
$34 to $45 each.

Coughlin Bros, bought 7 loads of ex
porters, at $4.90 .to $5 20 per cwt.

T. Halllgan bought o Loads of exporters, 
one weighing 1375 lbs, ^t $5.25 per cwt.; 
one load, 1260 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt., 
and one load, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.15 
cwt

new

ÊîœEpBfl
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron- 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

cotton goods the situation is un de-In
Ftvle 22. Natural 
wavy and curly Largest 
Head Covering, and best as< 
from $12 to $25. sorted stool 

of fine hein 
switches. 0 
Price* from 
$1.50 to $50

to $9

centsTotal ....

Notes By Cable.
Consols rose Vu In London to-day.
In London at 4 p.m. bar silver dull at 

26 13-10d per ounce.
Gold premiums are 

Buenes- Ayreh, 136.70; 
bon, 39.50. ^

Berlin exchange on London 20 marks 41 
pfennigs for cheques.

comb,
$25.

ll made on the

Application. 
i Bang;» and.
hat, are the 

[ring the hot 
*1 each and p. 
I for grey, hair 
k and best .>re- 
rey hair to any 

water. Price

fergusson Bonds.qaeted as follows: 
Madrid, 38.50; Lls-

...*0 67 to *...« & Blaikie6 «8 Stocks.
.......... 0 61% .
..... O 66 • .

to"
On Wall Street.

19.—The character of to-
(Toronto Stock Exchange);

23 Toronto Street • . /T0tt0NT0
0 50New York, July 

clay's stock market was much the same as 
that of yesterday, but there was a conspi
cuous absence of the late enormous de
mand which lifted Union Pacific yesterday 
In the closing dealings. Much liquidation 
had to be absorbed by those who have sot 
themselves' the task of supporting the mar
ket, and the burden seems to be too heavy

i'iô
.V.’.V. n 43 0 44

::::ARM AMO’S
PELS E. W. Nelles & Co.T0U BRADSTREET’S REVIEW.

New York, July 19.—Bradstreet’s to-mor
row will say : , . . .

Heat, drought and strikes have furnish
ed the quota of disturbing Influences this 
weefrr but, despite these,* a fair volume of 
business goos forward, and nearly all mar
kets have taken the developments of the 
week (all of which, by the way, have, not 
been unfavorable) calmly and even cheer
fully. While only scattered rains.are re
ported in the worst afflicted sections of 

e corn belt, and much more rain Is need
ed If damage is to be repaired, the rest or 
the country reports a fair amount of mois
ture, and the South Atlantic, the Central 
Western and the Northwestern States re
turn more favorable advices than a week 
ago, both as regards the crop outlook and 
the business doing. " The great steel strike, 
closely followed by the tie-up of hard coal 
miners by a few mine firemen, has resmt- 

In the greatest suspension of labor re
ported for some years past, but It is to be 
borne in mind that this season is the natu
ral one for vacations, and nothing like 
the maximum number of men reported on 
strike Is thought to be out.

Iron and steel as a whole are unsettled 
bv the strike, which Is, however, confined 
to one locality, the Central West, and, 
again, directly affects only the tin plate, 
the sheet and hoop mills within that terri- 
tory. The outlook is, with a continuance 
of the strike, for some weakness In the 
crude form of Iron, which will, of course, 
tend to accumulate, and. on the other 
hand, induce seme advanced finished pro
ducts affected directly by the strike.___

For the third year In succession export 
trade has shown a progressive gain, and 
the TotaPtor the past fiscal year Is the 
greatest ever known, being 66 per cent, 
larger than In the preceding year, and 8.4 
per cent, heavier than the l“"':'î5ter.m.af.k 
of the past decade, set In 1S94-95. A bet
ter tone for wool Is noted at nearly all 
markets, and prices of finer grades, fine 
territory and Australian wools are steadily 
hardening. Textile manufacturing Is on a 
better footing than It was a month ago. 
Cotton goods are firmer, and many of the 
mills have booked so large a proportion of 
their output that they will take additional 
orders only “at value."

Boot and shoe shipments fromEaatern 
market* are smaller than last week, nut 
well ahead of last year for the wpek and

.*12 00 to *13 09 
. 8 00 9 00

6 on

Successors to Gormaly & Oo.

STOCK BROKERS,
°orr3?R. hbintz. \ Phone MalD 115’

illdren's Hair 
best appointed
498. ÎÔ'ÔO:

onr =‘of 
mission houses.
Company bought January ig 
close and the market closes

Style 37, Most pefa 
feet natural Gents 
Toupees, with trans
parent partings, from! 
$15.0CK to $50.00.

D & GO., *0 30 to *.i'is H. Maybee & Son. bought one load butch
ers’ cattle. 1050 lbs. each, at *33.50 each; 
10 cattle. 900 lbs. each, at *3 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 150 sheep, at *3.60 
per cwt.; 200 lambs, at *4 each; 25 calves, 
at *7.50 each. ,

F. O’Boyle & Quinn sold 6 sheep at *3.50 
per cwt.; 6 calves,, at *5.50 each; 14 
lambs, nt *3.75 each, and 3 fat cows, at 
*3 per ewt. ; and one lot of Stockers, 829 
lbs. each, at *3 per cwt.

P. Torpey, Peterboro, sold 12 butchois 
heifers, 900 lbs. each, at $3.80 per ewt.; 11 
steers, light feeders, at *3.25 per cwt., aud 
5 fat cows, at *3 per cwt 

W. B. Levack bought 150 sheep at *3 
cwt.; 100 lambs, at *4 each; 8 calves,

The Cudahy Packing 
rd near the 

strong and PARKER 6 CO.1 00
way of gains, and the stocks which were 
conspicuous for strength yesterday were 
conspicuously weak. The stock selected as 
props for the market to-day seemed to be 
principally aipongst the Southern railroads 
and the Gould South westerns. Included 
with the latter were Western Union and 
Manhattan. United States Steel stock 
seemed to be well under control by insid
ers, and they were marked up sharply over 
a point each during the period of strength 
in the market. But the sustaining force
of these advances was steadily taken ad- Am. Cot, Oil, com. 29% 30.
vantage of to realize hi the railroad list. Am. Sugar, com .. 143 145% 142% 143%
Union Pacific, St. Paul and Atchison were Amal. Copper ..........115% 116% 115 115%
the most conspicuous objects of the selling. Atchison, com .... 78 «8% <4Va ««>
Much of the selling seemed to be prompted do., pref  ............ Vo A
by the renewed fears of disaster to corn do., aclj .. 
crops, the same motive being at work In Anaconda Cop 
the corn market. The selling for west- g* ••••••
ero account was very large, and- was attri- J?; ® * >•„„ *
bated to Important Interests. The selling owin'^
for London account was another Important xne®- p VV m qo;
factor In the day s market. It was most X’ V* Vohicco “ 65*A 65

stock, but extenfled besides to others of ç ( M & st P.. lc6,^ j 
the Internationally listed «toeks. X, , , T -, ml;

The week's movement of money to and Jto]' Fugj & j ’’ J ygs? 
from the interior gives promise of n Dpl' & Hudson V.. 150», 
strong bank statement Del. Lack. & West. 225 229

J. J. Dixon has the following this even- Er;e com ... 
lng from New York:' do.'. 1st pref

London prices this morning showed do- do,, 2nd pref 
Clines of Trom % to 1 per cent, and but wheeling..............
for a fen* slight rallies the general ten Gen, F.lsctrlc ......... 259% 260 253% 253%
dency of to-day’s market has been towards jjl Central ..............150% 151 14K% 149
lower prices. The pace yeste.rday after- jnt paper, com .. 21% 21% 21% 21%
noon was too fast to be healthy and some jnwa Genl ral ............ 38 38
reaction was only natural. Corn crop news j,ou|„ & Nash .... 105% 100% 105% 105%
and strike reports have been the depress- j> y> .......................103% 193% 103% 103%
lng factors. The recent rains reported in Gt Nor, pref .... 178 178% 178 178V
the draught sections do not seem to have Ponding, 2nd .... 50% 52 50% 51
relieved the situation materially, and the oh,(,airo & Alton .. 39% 40% 39% 39
coal and steel strikes remain unchanged. jowa ...... 38 38 37 37
The late London cables reported that mar- nonver pref ...... 02% 94% 92% 93
ket strong at about the best prices of the Mpxleaa Central .. 24% 25 24% 25
day. but our market closed soft at declines Missouri Pacific .. 10.8 109 195% 105%
of from % to 4 per cent, from last nights & T com. .. 27 27
final figures, with U.P. and St. Paul show- ,,rpf   56 57 55% 55%
lng most weakness. Anthracite stocks Manhattan ................. 120% 121% 119% 119%
held well. U.S. Steels sold off during the I""nn 1 Bt ...............171 17t 170 179
afternoon on failure to confirm the report- * %- Apnt'ral .... 154% 154% 152% 151%
ed settlement of the steel strike. Traction Xn . west. com. 48% 48% 48% 48%
stocks were generally lower. In sympathy gôrth"Am .................. 102 103 100% 100%

balance of the list. Money was easy, . west .... 32 33% 32 32%
closing at 2 per cent., with the general ^n*RW^‘ .V. /. .. 146% 147 144% 144%
expectation of a favorable bank statement R™JJj “• Qns ..........115% 115% 114% 114%
to-morrow. It looks at tho the Standard .„ Mall ....... 40'-,', 40% 39% 3T8
Railway shares should be a purchase for Pacific Mail ............. 147% 147%
a turn on any further weakness in the "’.V/.; sn% 41% 39% 4fi^
morning and we think well of St. P • 1st prPf .... 76 77 7a% ids i e amma a & s f

T;"n n?y 951 SÎ5 94%
TTdoS' prof1**!: .00™ 78% 78% 78% 78%

"’So? nFrrflflC:..C.*“: ^ m% ’m%‘ 589%
Wabnsh, pref .......... q!L
Wostorn Union ... MJf ^ov 40^
TT.S. Steol. com .. 401-4 41% £0% 40

(To., pref .................. 00 8S% SS%
Total sales. 1,050.000 shares.

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50
Turkeys, per lb............... 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 70

CARLTON, higher than the opening. Cash demand 
good. Estimated recelptS of hits to-mor

*0 60 to *0 90 »Stock and Share Brokers.
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspo nd 
once invited. Telephone Main 1001.
61 VICTORIA 8TKEHT, TORONTO

1 000 12 row, 16,000.

Montreal Grain and Prodnce.
Montreal. Jnly 19.—Floor-Receipts, 500

barrels. Market quiet. ____Patent winter, *3.50 to *3. i0: potent 
spring. *4.00 to *4.20: straight roller, *3.-0
10 $3 ltbakero,r*3.7)°ta'*3.9o!>eOntarlo bags.'

fh° 1 20
New York ktoeka. iDairy Produc

Butter, lb. rolls 
Uggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 15 

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50

"^eef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. O 06& 0 07^
Veal, carcase, per cwt. 7 60 8 50
Lambs, yearling, cwt.... 8 00 9 00
Lambs, spring, each...........3 oO 4 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 10 0 11
Drewed hogs, cwt...............  9 25 9 io

i$0 16" to $0 18Messrs. Thompson & Heron, 16 Wert 
King-street, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day :

0 17 J. Hugo Rosa
(Member Toronto Mining K*.E. L. Sawykk.

uses and SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,Open. High. Low. Close.
29% 29% strong

^WhenV*No. 2 Manitoba hard. 88P to 99c; 

corn. 52c to 54c; peas, 78c to 79c; oats, 
36c to 37c; barley. 50c to 51c: rye. 57c to 
58c: buckwheat, 66e to 57c: oatmeal, *1.60 
to *1.70: cornmenl. 90c to *1.

Provisions—Pock. *20 to *21: lard, 7c to 
8e: bacon, 13c to 14c: hams 13c to 14c.

Cheew. 8%c to 9%c: hotter, townships, 
17c to 19c; western, 15c to 16c; eggs, 10C 
to 12c.

.00
ed

at $8 each.
T Bowes sold 40 sheep, ut *3.60 per 

cwt.; 40 Jambs, at *4 each; 9 cattle, at 
*3.25 per cwt. _ -

Shipments per C.P.R.: W 
2 double decks of sheep, and 4 car loads 
of cattle on Thursday; Coughlin Bros., 12 
loads of cattle to-day, and 11 cars on 
Thursday M. Vincent, 5 cars cattle for 
Montreal,' and Gordon & Ironsides, 4 cars

'“shipments per G.T.R : Jos. Gould, 8 cars; 
A. Zollner, 7 ears; W. H. Dean, « cars, 
F. Hunnisett, 2 cars; Brown & Snell, 0 
cars, all for export. ...
Export cattle, choice ...........$5 00 to

“ cattle, light .... 4 60 * m
bulls, choice .... 4 00 J J*

Butcher»’ cattle, picked lots 4 50 4
" loads of good .. 4 12 4 30

medium, mixed . 3 80 4 W

StocK Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-66»

06
. 46 46% 45% 45%
- 79 79% 77% 77%

96% 97 
218 \ 218%

48% 45% 45%
91

65% 65%

Telephone Main 269. 
stocks» specialty. Correspondencefarm produce wholesale.. 98% 98%

.. 218 218$ Mining
elicited. 3C

40 Hay; baled, car lots, ton.. $9 50 to $10 00 
ton. 4 75 6 00
.... 0 16 0 17

91 W. A. LEE & SONStraw, baled, car lots,
Butter, d^iry, lb. rol's 
Butter, creamery, boxes ,. 0 18 
Butter, creamer, lb. rolls. 0 19
Butter, tub, per lb.................... 0 16
Butter, bakers’ tub ............. - 0 12
Eggs, new-lald, dozen...........0 11^4
Honey, per lb....................

3u LOCAL LIVE STOCK.30 0 19 Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.116i&lf2$

J* iS* i^
225 22'

0 20iy to use poor stationery, 
t the same effect upon 
ndsomrçly dressed woman 
s or gloves, or a 
cheap paper 
most approved Mercan- 
itionery is the product of 

out the best and 
Ask your

;Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar
ket were not large, 59 loads, composed of 
710 cattle, 1200 hogs, 638 sheep and lambs 
and 40 calves.

The quality of fat cattle In both batcher 
and export classes, generally speaking,was 
not as good as on Thursday. In the butch
er classes there are too many cows being 
brought forward, and too few well-finished 
steers and heifers. Fully 60 per cent, of 
the bulk of car lots were cows, and In 
some cases as high as 9) per cent. This 
caused an active demand for the best cat
tle, and Thursday’s prices were well main
tained.

In the export class there were vefy few 
lots of choice cattle, not enough to sup- 

demand. Brices were firm at yes- 
The light deliveries of 

nsible for the 
e market.

0 17
At 44 to 5* 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Security, in sums to Jtflt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

0 13 
0 12% MONEY TO LOAN
6 110 1037% 39 37% 37%

66% 67% 66% 66%U .61* Ik Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John HaJlam, 85 Bast Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green ...................$0 08 to $....
Hides, No. 2 green .................. 0 07 ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers.* 0 08JA ••••
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured ............................... 9 0
Calfskins, iN'o. 1..............v .. 0 09 • • • •
Calfskins, No. 2 ...................
Deacons (dairies), each .
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Felts, each .... .....
Lambskins, each .....
Tallow, rendered..........
Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed fleece

E. T. Carter, successor to John Ha’lam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

well- CENERALAGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co 
CANADA Accident and l'late Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident find Com
mon Carriers' Policies Issued, 

OFFICES—14 Victoria-street.
Main 592 and 2075

collars and common ..
Butchers’, inferior ..
Feeders, heavy 

“ light
Ftockers .............
Milch cows ..
Calves ....
Sheep, ewes, per

“ bucks, per cwt 
“ butchers’..............

Lambs, spring, each .....
Hogs, choice, not less than __

100 and up to 200 lbs. .. ' -5 
Hogs, lights, under 100 lbs. 6 73

“ fnts ...................................... « ^
“ sows .. - - —■..........a

“ stags ..

ss3 00
... 4 10 
... 325 
... 2 50 
...25 00 
... 2 00 
... 3 50 
... 2 50 
... 3 00

37 3 50 
H 23 

45 00 
S CO

I

i cwt 3 75
0 07 3 00

4 00ri to turn 
is country.

*6 6Ô0 55 ply the
terday’s advance.

largely resno 
activity end flnnnesg of th>

A few light feeders and stockera were 
offered, hut prices were weak at quotations 
given below.

The deliveries of sheep and lambs were 
not large and prices were again firmer. 

Reeelpts of calves were light, and knot 
, Choice quality were quickly bought np at 

good prices. .
The market for milch cows was not any 

better than It has been for several weeks. 
It was reported that two qr three had 
been sold for about *50 each. A limited 
number of choice cows always comnnffid 
a good price. But the general tone of 
♦he cow market wa6 weak, and the bulk 
of the 15 cow» offered to-day sold from
^The° r^cipts^of hogs amounted to about 

1200 all told, and prices remained unchang-
edÉxport Cattle—Choice lot, of export eat- 
tip arp worth from $5 to $o.25 P®5
ewt while lights are worth *4.6) to *4.8b.

Rnils-Heavy export bulls sold at *4 to 
*4 25 per cwt., while light export bulla 
sold at *3.66 to ......Batchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots of 
hntehers’ cattle, equal la quality to the host exporters wTfghl ne 980 to 1125 lbs. 
each sold at $4.50 to *4.70.
6 Loads of good butchers' cattle are worth 
*4 12 to *4.30 and medium butchers', mlj- 
?d cows, heifers and steers, *3.80 to *1 
per cwt.

Export
3 Commonbutchers' cattle, *3 to *3.25 
and Inferior grass cow» a.t $3 to $3.25 per

CHeavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from lino to 1200 lbs. each, of good hreed- 
ng qualities, are worth $4.10 to $4 25 per 

iwt while those of poorer quality bat 
weight sold at $3.90 to 4 per cwt. 

Liebt Feeders—Steer» weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. eagh, '«we worth $3.25 to $3.«KI

1 00 4 50 Phones0 90 
0 25 
0 30 
0 05 
0 13 
0 08

2 50
0 30 246course were

0 05!4 
0 14 
0 09

2727

Æmllius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ÆMIMOB Jarvia Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

4"oo^' W !i. :it (Including flonr) shipments for the

els In 1888. From Jnly 1 to date the shin 
ments aggregate 12.763.455 bushels, as 
against 7.871,849 bushols lmt season, 
and 9177.868 bushels In 1899-1900.

Corn exports for the ^^«Tegate 1-
^0wU:‘4hÎ82,159*bnnshe.s',to'S w£k 
vear ago, 3,666,294 bushels In 1.899, and 2,- 
S22,128g bushels in 1808.
dntP exnorts aggregate 6.00h,7b7 dusucib. 
against 10,613.755 bushels In the se*?011 of 
ïSvvm and 10 951.433 bushels in 1899-1000. 
10^toess failures In the United States 
for the week were 208, as against l^riast 
wpek 202 this week a year ago, 174 In 
Tm Win 1898 and 220 in 1897.

. 4 50 

. 2 00,

New York Live Stock.
(New York, July 19.—Beeves-Recelpts, 

4461: steers moderately active, steady to 
strong; hulls firm; cons 10c to 15o higher; 
Steers, *4.25 to *5.90; bulls. *3.20 to *4.30; 
cows, *2.40 to *4.30. Cables quoted live 
cattle higher at 11c to 13c tier lb.; refriger
ator beef, At 8%c to 9c per lb. Exports,

Calves—Receipts, 244: active and steadv. 
veals, *5 to *7.25; buttermilks, *4.25; fed 
calves, *4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 9465: sheep 
weak; under grades 26e off: lambs low, 
generally 10c to 25c off : sheep, *8 to *4.40; 
culls, *2.25 to *2.75; -flamba, *5 to *6.50; 
most of the sales, $5 to *6.

Hog»—Receipts, 1987; nominally weak.

218

with

er 4 Ellis Co •9 LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. n. ohARA & co„limited.
Receipts of fruit to-day on the whole

sale market were moderately large, con
sisting chiefly of red currants and r.isp 
berries. Prices show little It any change 
from Thursday's quotations, save lu tnc 
ma.tter of raspberries, which rule slighüv 
lower, owing to free shipments. vve 
quote prices as follows: Red currants, 30c 
to 50c per basket; gooseberries, 25c to 
50c per basket of 12 quarts: large basket, 
75c; raspberries, 9c to 12c per box; 
cherries, 75c to $1 per basket; pine
apples, $4.25 to $4.50 crate; loMe 7f; 
to 9c each: ‘bananas, $1.50 to $1.90 P« 
bunch: oranges, Mediterranean sweet*. 
per crate; cocoannts, $3.50 .to $4 per sack, 
peaches, California. *1.75 to *2 per bnk, 
plums, California, *1.75 to *2; cucumbers, 
*2.40 per barfket; tomatoes. Southern, 
crate, *1.50 for four basket carrier; pota
toes, new Canadian, <1.25- per bushel; 
green apples, *1.50 to *1.75 per bushel.

•ing and Wholesale Stationers, 30 Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly exeented Toronto. Montreal. 

New Yore and London Stock Exchanges.,, tit

ironto, Canada.
Railway EarnlnK*.

Txiulsvllle & Nashville earnings, second 
week July. Increase *23,835; trom July 1, 
increase $81,495. BUCHANANToronto Mining Exehanee.

Jnly 19. 
Close. 

Ask. Bid.

$3.75. <fcJONESJuly 18.
Glose.

Ask. Bid.
KlaTnlG.F.sVV.: 1% Ji **

Cnr,h0° SySanûc.'.miS 170 160

8t“
2% 2%
? "6%

si 'it

Money Market!»
Hie Bank of England discount rate ls^l 

Open market discount rate - s

East Buffalo Live stock.
East Buffalo, July 19.—flattie—Receipts, 

and Texas
------------STOCK BROKERS
Insurance and Financial Agente 

Tel. 1346. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. UhlcaffA 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange. Mining 
•took» bdmrht and sold on commission. 74*

J. Ï. CUMMINGS & CÔ

per cent, 
per c 

The
Money on call. 5 per cent. #

Money on call in New York easier at " 
to 3 per cent. Last loan, 2 per cent.

7 cars; lower for western 
steers: light to good western steers, $3.90 
to $4.25: one lond choice Indiana. $5.60; 
best veals, $6.50 to $6.60; common to good, 
$5 to $6.25; heavy fat, $4.75 to $5.

Hog»—Receipts. 30 ears: market tame; 
good to choice Yorkers, $6 to $6.12; fair 
do.. *6.10; mixed packers, *6.10 to *6.12.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 15 cars:

A fortune market Is steady.local money
Cariboo 
Centre 
Crow’s Nest
California ..........
Deer Trail Con 
Evening Star 
Golden Star ..

Granby" Smelter ...
Iron Mask ........
Morning Glory (as.). 5
Morrison (»*•) ........... J*
Mountain Lion 
Noble Five ..
North Star ..
Olive .................. 14
RamMer-Cariboo .. 42
Republic ....................... .5» s
WnrUPEaefe Con.14% "i3%

Winnipeg (as.) .... * ■ • • 4
1,'s'ücsrfU'White Bear. 1000, 2500. 5000 
IX' GG F.S., 1000 at 4%; Deer Trail, 500 
a? 2%; War Eagle, 2500 at 13. Total, 12,-

is represented
The

22%%London Stock Market.
$80 $70 

5 4
2% 214

* 6V4

in patents 
by Cottams Seed.

st valuable advantages
thus secured to eveiy 

bird keeper using this 
celebrated food.

Cr*ws—Choice export cows soldJnly 18. July 19. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. Chicago Market.

. John J. Dixon reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

93
9.3

92HForeign Exchange. 
Buchanan «ft Jones, 27 Jordan-»tre-*t,

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos 
ing_ exchange rates as follows :

Oonfiols, money . 
Consols, account
Atchison...........

do., pref . •
Anaconda ...
B. & 0 ........
Cheaineake & Ohio
St. Paul ...........
D. It. G..................

do., pref ....
Chicago Great
Eric .... ..........

do., pref .... 
do.. 2nd prof 

Illinois Central 
Louisville 
Kansas A- 

do., pref 
New York 
Norfolk & Western ...
NOTthern>fpjel'fl<’. Pref 

Ontario & Western j . 
Pennsylvania

?
4

... 98% 
... 79% 
.. .100 
... 9
...101%

mo
are

Til'sÎ : New Tork Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Pnlldlng,

. 66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET.
Com. stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

100 Continued on Page lO.52 (Ypen. High. I»w. Close.9Vt 1015 Wheat—Sept. .. 6F% 69
Corn—Sept ....... 52% 54
Oats—Sept...............^ 38%
Pork—Sept ....1130 
Lgird-Sept 
Ribs-Sept .... 782

69Bet ween Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

v N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 dis 1-64 nre 1-8 to 1-4 
Monti Funds, par par 1-8 to 1 *
Demand St’g . 9 9-16 95-8 9 13-16 to 9 15-16 
60 days sight . 9 91-16 9 1-4 to 9 S-S
Cable Trans.. 91116 9 34 9 1546 to 10 1-16

— Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

14.87% to .... 
4.84% to ....

101% 22 53%106.106 32 34% 33 34% 246

WILLIAM HARRIS,47%47 258535 25.‘.170 171 7J
6

\ TM9 8 6744K E. R. G. CLARKSON44 55NOTICE "Mf
gel tMr 28c vroreti for ltic.^

SO . 559594 A4 
23WÎ Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 

em lbs each, sold at *3 to *3.25, and off 800 and those of Inferior quality at

4% «...58West V)15 Dealer 1n Dreased Beef. Hogs, Lamb», 
Packers Tallow a specialty.

Western cat-as 87 British Markets.
Liverpool. Jnly 19.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

No. 1 Cal., 5s 9d: red winter, 5s Td; No. 
1 Northern, 5s 7d; corn. new. 4s 1%(1; old, 
4s 4%d; pens. 6s Id; pork. 67s 6d: bacon, 
long clear, light. 40s: long clear.heavy, 45s 
6d: short elear.llgh1. 41s; lard,Amerlcan,43s;

43s 6<1; tallow, Am-
25s 6d; Australian. 27s; cheese, 

. 4«s; white, new, 45s: wheat

4238 ^Abattoir and cold storage at 

tie Market.

colors
*2 '0 per ewt.

Milch Cows—Fifteen cows and springers
"oflves^Calves5were sold at from *2 to

r, ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
52. 54% 

..154 
.105%

Demand, sterling ..I
Sixty days’ sight ,.|

10 *Î2154
10.5%
27%

14
COLD STORAGE.4 "*%Texas 27% 

IMP 5Toronto Stocks.

gS’SIïtiir» jÆiJsûmlT. *1!^
rence Market.

*8.at Sheen—Deliveries 638; prices firmer, at 
*3 50 ro*3T5 for ewes and *2.50 to *3 per
C’spring" Lamb's—Prices firm at *2.56 to

^Hogs—Rest select bacon hogs, not leds 
than 100 nor more than 200 18s. each, on- 
fed and nnwatered, off cars, sold at *7.25, 
lights, *6.75, and fats, *6.75.

Uncalled car lota of hogs sold at about

!l56y Jnly 19. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. '"d.

Central Scott Street, Toronto
Established 1464k __________

July 18.
Last Quo.

Ask. Bill.
.255 250 ... 250
.126 125 . 126 125%
. 247% 246% 247% 240

i59 ' 
233%

157 prime western, 
erlcau, 
colored,
steady, corn qnlet.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot, firm ; No. 
1 Cal.. 5s 9%d to 5s 10%d: Walla. 5s 9%<1 
to 5s 10d; No. 2 R.W.. 5s 7d to 5s 8d; Ne.
1 Northern spring. 5s 7d to 5s 7%d. Fu-

49%50 m9090

UGGAN X FINEGAN Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion, xd.
Standard ....
Hamilton .....................
Nova Scotia, xd ..
Ottawa ..........................
Traders’ ......................
BrLt. America ....
West. Assurance ..

do., fully paid...............
Imperial Life .....................
National Trust ............... 130^ ••• ,1ÎA
Toronto G. Trust». ... •••
Con. Gas .... .„vv et* 2^ «•• z13

98 WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844.

M

98 500.
31KSU, Telephone» :

Medland & JonesMontreal Minlne Exchange.
Montreal July 19.—Sales : Virtue, 1000, 

iwe at 7r WO St 6%; Republic, 1500 at 4.

. » 1K1MENT FOR THE LOGGER—Log- 
„.,«Liead a Ufe which exposes them to 
*f”v perils. Wounds, cut. and braises 
*"L Pbe altogether avoided to preparing 
£u2h?r for the drive and to river work ; 
where’ wet and epld combined .are of dally 
wh rJ|ence coughs and colds and muscular 

«root out ensue. Dr. Thomas' 
vviectrlc Oil when applied to the injur®1 
or administered to the ailing weraa-------
ders.

74%.. 74%
165155 150

239M» 238^

ir.s
.. 234 
.. 240

283
240 feORANGES

Carloa e Just Arrived.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
T0R0MT0•

Bole Agent, N.R Cor. King and Tonge Bt#.

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

II oronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

M.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATABRH CURE. .f

Is sent direct to the dtwased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Leals the ulcere, clews the rir 
passage», «tops dropping» In me 
throat and permanantly cure» , Catarrh andHayFever/Bioww

55i^“WeS£S»dwàS6K

RUMP WORKS 232 * Whaler * McDonald, commission aales- 
men. sold 19 export cattle, 1200 lbs. each, 
£t *4 82% per cwt.: IS butcher cattle, 1I*M>

ft» »
1275 lbs. each, at. $4.70; 9 butchers cattle,

c. Wool221 223 222
230

20.1 . ..
108% 109 108%
107% 108% 107 
114 116 114

7ood anchlron Pumps, all s,lz®8 j 
a Ices. Agents for the celebrated 
leal and Steel King Wmdm 1 ». 
rater Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 

Grain Grinders, etc.

Ssitdtff*.230

Hides
john halum, Tallnw111 freet E., Twontc I CMIU W

108108
1 141 «I
130%,ams,

82 Yon^e St., Toronto
v

Ï

*

WYATT A. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders os Toronto, Moatreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Boar « 
Of Trade. Gannas Life Building. 

King Bt. W,. Toronto.

%
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JULY 20 1901THE TORONTO WORLD10 SATURDAY MORNING !» f SIMPSON Iconditions ore stimulating the demand 
for the future, retail merchants tluuout 
the country believing that the turnover 
the coming tall ami winter will jte laiue. 
Values of staple goods continue ürm. iu 
some lines where manufacturers weie or 
ferine to make price concessions a few 
weeks ago, they arc now Indifferent at a 
higher level of values, and say they have 
sufficient orders In hand now • to keep 
thorn busy. There Is a good demand for 
money and rates are steady to firm.

Business at .Loudon has been falyy ac
tive tills week. The demands of the re
tail traders as reported by the jobbers 
very fair for this season. The crop 
look continues good and the indications 
point to active trade the coming lad*

At Hamilton wholesale trade continues 
verv good for this time of the/ear. Xarkc 
shipments are being made of fall goods «.o 
various parts of the country, and ordeis 

forward on a libera.

;To the Trade < > THI OOMPANY,
UMITUt ,«! ■< ► KOI

July 20th.
Disaster to Junction Man Who Said 

He Was a “Scab" 
Trackman.

Summer Wash Goods; TWF.NTY-

Very Soon O

Ten Thousand (10,000) Yards for84 Yongeeverybody will be wanting 
velveteens. Now is the time 
to have your stock fully as
sorted before the rush comes. 
Our stock is complete in all 
numbers of black and_all 
shades in

me
AN ALLEGED FLIM - FLAMMER Less Than Half Price !< >

South African Constabu 
Men Killed, One Dai 

Wounded, 17 Mi

❖No Man’s Head Has 
“All the Comforts” 
Without a Straw Hat

School Board Intends to 

Hold L. H. Grnham to Hie 

Agreement

We want a big day in the Wash Goods Section ! > 
Monday to get as much business as we would like. We < J 
are willing to offer inducements that, in the ordinary way ‘ [ 
would be impossible. Less than half price on 10,000 <■ 
yards Summer Wash Dress Goods ought to make it ! I 
easy to do all the business we want for the day.

< i
flail Orders given quick and ; j 

thorough attention. *

3000 yards 30-in. Printed Princess Pique, \ 
light ground, colored spots and strips, 
very fine corded goods for summer 
dresses, separate skirts, boys’ suits 
and girls’ dresses, full range of 
colors, absolutely fast colors, regular 
value 20c yard, Monday.......................

5000 yards Dress Muslins and Dimities, 
in new designs and colors, seasonable 
and serviceable, for summer dresses 
and waists, odd pieces and ends from 
15c and 20c lines, Monday....................

3000 yards 28-inch Stripe Zephyrs, in 
pink, sky. grey and helio stripes with 
white, splendid wearing and fast col or 
Zephyrs for ladies’ and children’s 
dress wear, regular value 18c yard,
Monday.................................. .....................

Markham
*

E£irctH°,ir,,5ni.ndv^ Mg
advances In a few lines with the Pro*Peeds 
of a further stiffening up In values lie 
fore long. Country remittances are fair 
for this time of the year. . . ..Trade at Winnipeg lias been rather dud 
the past week, but not «visually »o for 
the midsummer when many are frP,'r“ ,

She city on holidays. There is .tillI > M 
tV sorting business being done, and for tue 
fall orders continue to come forward n 
fair volume. The crop prospecta «mtlnu , 
Ing promising, the outlook for trade Is 
considered brighter thnnM ** h?ü,'th? tali 
and winter ZM &

g n will circulate a lot of money soon. 
Money Is gutting easier as harvest time ap- 
nrnaches but rates are unchanged.
P Business at the coast continues ratherS&nSSrsactive so far as the trade in tne 
cities and the provincial mining towns Is 
eoneerm-d. There Is still some business 
being done.with the north and considerable 
shipments are going forward The mm 
her trade, altho still very dull, is slight 
iv better .than It was at the opening or 
the month. Collections are rather slow.

Wholesale trade at °“awa *US lat^J 
developed some Increased activity, tne 
nrospeets for the fall having Induced re
tailers to make Increased purchases In 
tho expectation of a large trade the com
ing season. Prices of staple goods gen
erally are steady.

Colored Toronto Junction, July 10.—Alex. Sharpe 

of Toronto, who it Is alleged was just
CECIL RHODES KEEP:! commencing to work a film flam game 

at the Peacock Hotel this afternoon, was 
placed under arrest by Constable Harper, 

He was given

«Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. <

who was in plain clothes, 
his freedom until Tuesday morning by

Kite! 

Report» * 

Supporting Ste

Charge»Kruger

ConcaallukJohn Macdonald & Co *
furnishing $100 ball.

Robert Wilson of Campbell-avenue, who 

'Is in his 80th year, was overcome by the 
heat on Tuesday whilst pitching hay on 

the railway, 
form of paralysis.

Dr. Clendenan yesterday attended to the 

broken nose of Albert Lawrence, who, 
whilst under the influence of liquor, herald

ed the fact that he Was a "scab” track-

•»

V-Î--—Wellington and Front Streets B., 
TORONTO. And there are comfortable—more 

comfortable and most comfortable 
straw hats—bank on the superla
tive in comfort if you select out 
of the “Fairweather” stock—whe-

10.00

some ■* London, July 20.-The ca.-l 

celved .to-night at the War 
that a party of South Afrl 

ambushed near l*H

at 8c\S' The stroke has taken theGRAIN MARKET IS HIGHER @i lary was 
16, that two members.of i 

was dangerously

V
<[
<Continued From Page 9. killed, one 

17 are
been taken prisoners by t

missing and are bether you pay up as high as 
and i2.oo tor a genuine Panama 

5.00 for that lightest

/Jlambs dull, sheep stronger; spring lam 
choice to fancy, *5.-40 to $5.00; do., fair 
good, $4.50 to .$5-.25; common to culls, 
to $4.25; choice to extra y curlings, 
to $4.00; fair to good, $4 to $4.25.

i
[c

RHODES IS RETII11/ -man.
James Wilson, who Inaugurated a reign—or pay 

made—the Puerto Rico Panama 
down to the lesser

< !
New York, July 21.—The 

correspondent . wires :
of terror at hla home on Keele-street a 
few daÿs ago, was let go by the magis- 

thia morning on promising not to

<1 ,
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 19.—Cattle—Receipts, 5425; 
good to choice steers .$5.40 to $6.10; poor 
to medium, $4.25 to $5.25; Stockers and 
feeders steady to strong, $2.50 to $4.35; 
cows, $3 to $4.10; heifers, $2.50 to $4.90; 
dinners, $1.75 to $2.35; bulls, $2.50 to 
$4.40; calves, $3.75 to $6; Texan steers, 
$3.40 to $4.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 16.000; mixed and Witch
ers', $5.75 to $0; good to heavy, $5.95 to 
$0.12^; rough, heavy, $5.60 to $5.75; light, 
$5.60 to $5.85; bulk of sales, $5.80 to $5.bo.

Sheep—Receipts, 3000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.90 to $3.95; choice, mixed, $3.50 
to $3.90; Western sheep, $3.50 to $4; year
lings, $4 to $4.75; native lambs, $3.2o to 
$3: Western lambs, $3.75 to $5. Official 
receipts' and shipments for Thursday, July 
IS, 1901 : Cattle—Receipts, 6831; ship
ments, 5836. Hogs—Receipts, 26,363; ship
ments, 3681. Sheep—Receipts, 13,779; ship
ments, 379.

- don
and Dr. Jameson have remi 

In retirement since their r 
land, and have not revealij 

Mr. Rhodes affects myaterjj 
and enjoins silence as a nJ 

of service rendered to

—or come 
priced in rustics and splits at 
3.50, 3.00,.2.50, 2,00—and if you 

dollar we’ll sell

<►irate
offend again.

children’s concert in Kllburn Hall

Stylish Split O
■> $1The__

last night was a very successful affair, 
largely due to the efforts of Miss Lulu 
Charlton, teacher of physical culture In 

schools, who had the children under

t

only want to pay a 
you the “best in the world” at

❖

I Flower Day in Our Millin-ii 
ery Department.

ir
the
Instruction.

William Johnston
of the school to be erected in

tton
associates and employes, 
entirely under Mr. Rhodes 

the Inscrutable r<

Wm 1has been appointed
JIM 1.00 ?caretaker 

Ward 3. Imitates 
chief. They have a strong 
African Wine owners and piJ
don, wltti whom they ha vj 
munlcatlAs and exk*hahg4 
They are outspoken critics j 
administration during the 
spec.t Lord Kitchener and « 
to hold him responsible fol 
bringing the campaign to \ 
will remain in the baekgrj 
after their business affairs, j 
health has not been fully 
he Is fairly well, and Mrl 

vigorous and aleri

Management Committee Will Over- 
seé the Teaching in the 

Technical School.

*North Toronto.
Councillor Armstrong, chairman of the 

Works Committee, feels proud of the pr 
gress of the new waterworks station, ana 
says that the watering cart will be oper
ating on Yonge-street Inside of ten days.

Dr. King has been placed in charge or 
the smallpox patients at Bedford Park by 
the township Boarcf of Health.

The garden party of the Davlsvllle Meth
odist Church will not be held to-day, as 
previously announced, but this day week.

One of the largest excursions to pass over 
the Metropolitan Railway since its estab
lishment was that of the Waimer-road 
Baptist Church congregation, which pic
nicked at Bond’s Lake yesterday.

A special meeting of the Works Com
mittee of the Town Council will be held 
at the Town Hall to-night.

Z. Ga 3 sby is arranging for the erection 
of two dwellh gs on the south side of 
S her wood-avenue, Egllnton.

^•Two-Dollar Bunches. 50c.
Thirty-Five-Cent Bunches, 5c.

our

4•//> <

Millinery De- ’In announcing “Flower Day” in 
partment we want you to understand we place on sale the 
balance of our stock of Artificial Flowers at the clearing 
prices arranged in the following
Table No. 1—200 bunches French Flowers, only one or two bunches of a kind, 

in beautiful qualities of silk, fine linen or muslin roses, corn flowers, lllaos. 
foliages, etc., all in this season’s shades and tints, regular 1.00, 1.25, rA 

1.50 and 2.00, Monday only................. -................................................................................ ..

Table No. 2—150 bunches Poppies, Lily-of-the-Valley, Roses and Lilacs, 00 
in silk and linen qualities, regular 75c, 85c and 90c, Monday only... euO f

Yachters and 
Campers iTHROWN DOWN ON THE GRANTDun’s Canadian Trade Review.

The general business situation at Mont
real is little changed since a week ago.
Leather, hides, wool, oils, paints, glass, 
cements, etc., are quiet, us Is usual at the 
time of year, but In hardware and metals 
there is continued unusual activity for the 
season; In dry goods, light summer fabrics 
still show good demand, with fall orders 
comini In well, and the distribution of 
groceries is deemed Satisfactory. Country 
remittances show some little slackening 
oil, according to some houses, but general 
reports are of a favorable character. Dis
trict failures for the week are eight in 
number, six with very limited liabilities.
Quotable changes in values are very few, 
but the strike among American iron work
ers is likely to become a serious factor as 
regards prices, if persisted in, and will 
result in a good deal of buslnes* going 
Ingain to British manufacturers, which 
has of late been diverted to American 
channels. All sorts Qf sheets are very 
firmly held, with pronounced scarcity of 
spot stocks, and further advance Is im
minent at any moment. Bar Iron and steel 
also show much stiffness. The money 
market Is well supplied with funds; the 
call rate is 6 per cent, generally. \

At Toronto this week there -was no spe
cial activity In wholesale circles, 
is the off season, and many employes are 
taking .their usual vacation. The hot 
ther has been beneficial to the sortlng-up 
demand for light summer fabrics, which 
are selling well. Some jobbers report the 
business larger than a year ago. Bright 
crop prospects favor the trade In autumn 
and winter dry goods, and a good season 
is consequently expected. The outlook is 
the best yet, as far as Manitoba and the 
Northwest trade is concerned, owing to 
the promised heavy yield of grain there 
Prices of staples are firm as :i rule, and 
pnvments fair. In groceries there Is a 
fair movement In staple Hires, with sugars 
selling freely. Coffees and teas steady.
Hardware and metals are fairly active for 
the season of the year, with no special 
changes in prices to note. The leather 
trade is good with prices Anner; and hides 
have been further advanced. Wool Is as 
a„11 as ever. Provisions firmer on small 
stocks. Money iu demand at unchanged 
rates; commercial paper Is discounted at 
« to &À pel- cent, and t ail loans quoted at 
5 per cent. Stocks fairly active, with n 
flight rally in prices this week. -r^‘n 
* It “ and Canadian Pacific are the active 
features. The Bunk of England discount 
rate is unchanged at 3 .pcL,u 
were only four failures in this district for 
the week, all with very light liabilities.

Business 1ft Hamilton district keeps 
in the even tenor of Its way. Retail trade 
Is more or less Improved by midsummer 
heat and sales made are of 
do not ran Imo large figures Wholesale 
trade Is quiet, but not unusually so at th s 
season, while manufacturers ate busy 
working on fall orders and for fall rraue.
Hay and root crops are good, oats P™.™.1®® 
well, but wheat reports are very variai® 
and not altogether encouraging. Three 
small failures have been reported within
the past week. th„, Wouldn’t Wear a Hat.
the*extrenie”hent<Wthe°past week or two The humane Idea of putting astraw,hat 
has had an enervating effect on business, npon a horse's head during.the hot wBath- 
and that there has been no rush: still pny-; er is t0 be encouraged, but, strange to 
meats are reported to bo up to the aver-, gnyi gome horses do not appreciate the 
age, very few complaints are heard m thouetltfuinesa 0f their owners, and there-
who,ereap£Vn,o ‘be^comparatively* >">-e refuse- to take kindly to the Innova-

Prospects for the fall may be considered 
good.

50c up manner:

:
Exdudel From the $10,000 

Appropriation, of the Provin
cial Legislature.

May Be
was more

il GETTING BACK TO

London, July 21.—The mini 

South Africa, according to 
men like Alfred Belt, are Bloj 

Johannesburg Is filling up I 
the railway can snppJy-fooilj 
ers, and one neglected prod 
other Is receiving attentiod

There Is a more hopeful I 
South Africans than emoua 
respecting the sltoktlon. I 
correspondence between Mr.I 
Steyn has convinced Uie I 
that the Boer ammunition! 
hansted, and that guerilla I 
not be maintained when aj 
are accounted for every ij 
wounded or prisoners.

They are also encouraged 
of thoroness with" which thj 
Colony and the Eastern 1 
been cleared, and by the! 
the Boers' remaining In tj 
trlcts of Cape Colony are < j 
can be brought to trial aul 
depredations.

0-PLY
The .question of appointing a principal 

of the Technical School, in addition to the 
six principals of departments, has been set
tled Id thé negative by the Management 
Committee, which met last night.

j, D. Allan, chairman of the committee, 
presided. Oher members of the committee 
present were: Aid. Ward,
Charles March, R. Y. Ellis and John Gem- 
melL

A draft of the new prospectus was be
lt provides for a

Table No. 3—300 bunches of splendid quality Roses of all kinds, Lilacr, fir , ' 
Foliages and many others, regular 65c and 75c a bunch, Monday.............. i t

Tables No. 4-5—500 bunches of Flowers of all kinds and qualities, many are < \ 

sample flowers that sell regularly from 20c to 35o, we have two tablea r < j 
for this lot, 10c and........................................................................................................ ................. J |

i
Thornhill.

Dr. G. L. Langstaff of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
made his usual summer visit to the Springs 
during the week.

The following pupils of the Public School 
were successful at the entrance examina
tions; Nellie Chapman, Edward Nellee, 
Irene Lane and Ida Kirby.

A large barn will be raised this afternoon 
at the mill of H. B. Schmidt on the town 
Hue.

County Constable Lelllott Is threatening 
prosecution under the Lotteries Act against 
a number of young men who have recently 
been promoters of raffles.

Rev. J. Gibson and wife are at Stony 
Lake, and the service at Trinity Church 
and St. Mary’s, Richmond Hill, will be 
conducted during his absence by Johu 
Drury of Bellfountain.

The Metropolitan waiting-room Is now en
tirely void of any seating accommodation.

Garnet Dickenson, a son of W. Dicken
son, sustained severe Injuries by falling on 
a broken sidewalk a few days ago.

Dr. F. J. Gallanough is Inspecting cattle 
in the vicinity of Hamilton for his 
pany.

The weekly Ice cream social of the Ep- 
worth League will be held this evening at 
the parsonage grounds.

J. Twe*d,

i! iOFFKEEPS
FLIES Children’s Wash Dresses *ANIMALS.fore the committee, 

three year course, of th-req terms a year, 
fo ■ day classes, aud a two-year course for 
night classes. The first day class tepn will 
open on Sept. 16. The fees will range 
from $5 to $10 a term for the day classes. 
1 he night classes will open on Sept. 30 
and continue free. ;

As the Ontario government seems likely 
the Toronto Technical

• ii.
<Two for the Price of One.

Just now the subject of Childrens' Dresses receives « ► 
a great deal of attention from the mothers of thé rising < > 
generation. Never seem to have enough so as to al- £ 

•> ways have 3 cleap extra one for any 
!! special occasion. Monday you can ,,,
H replenish the stock of dresses for the - ^
♦ little girls at much less than the goods 
<> and making would cost in the ordinary 

We cannot fill mail or telephone

FOR PROTECTING CATTLE, HORSES, DOGS, ETC.. 
race flixs or all kinds, cnats. mosouitoi

Solo in Cans (Quant, 26c.; Gallon. 60c.) bt Leading Merchants.
DIR COTIONS ON ill

<1
INSCC"

This WIH. BENNIE, TORONTO. .PURCHASER PAYS 
EXPRESS CHARGES.

to turn down 
School to the ex ton t of excluding it this 
year from a portion of the $10,000 spe
cially voted Hast session in aid of techni
cal education, while the Board of. Control 
assumed that the school would get $4001) 
of it, the committee regarded the position 
as a rather difficult one. To meet the 
financial conditions for the present year 
it was decided to have the Management 
Committee take the oversight of all de
partments until Dee. 81, instead of carry
ing out the original intention of appoint
ing a principal for the whole school. It is 
expected th*t it will be necessary to ap
point some assistants to the principals of 
departments.

The chairman of the committee said to 
The World last night that, while the Tech
nical School Board is expected to pioneer 
the work of technical education, there Is a 
feeling that the board wishes to supplant 
other institutions. The board, however, 
simplv wishes to make the best of the com
modious building placed at a considerable 
expense at its disposal. ___

i* ;. »

“PIONEER” « <
KRUGER STILL* *

Paris, .July SI.—A despatd 
dam contains an Interview i 
on the latter of former fteJ 

Reitz of the Transvaal to j 

Kruger says It Is a one-eld J 
lected bÿ Lord Kltcheneij 

others that were captured, 
ed reports and letters frod 
Generals Tobias, Smuts, Dj 
er. and the leaders of thd 
lug In the Cape Colony, all 
strongly in favor of suppod

Lord Kitchener, Mr. KrJ 
fully avoided mentlcming ttj 
letters.

Mr. Kruger refused to dj 
tlon of European . intervene 
slble complications which 
In the Reltz-Steyn eorreepd 
lng been communicated til 
government.

❖ ■ V* way.
% orders. i A ii

i
FLAKE CAVENDISH TOBACCO. o

120 only Children’s Wash Dresses, made in fine 
ginghams, prints and muslins, -in (colors of pinks, 
blues und mauve, made in several different styles, 
trimmed with lace, embroidery and frills of goods, 
to fit ages 2, 3, 4 and 5 years only, reg. 
prices 85c, 1.00, 1.25 each, Monday..............

coro- < ►
< > r

ft* ► ♦ -As its name denotes, this was the first sweetened Tobacco 
of its kind ever produced. It is highly appreciated all 
over the civilized globe on account of its sterling 
quality, to which we call attention.

I oz. Package ...lO cents 2 oz. Package.... 20 cents 
4 oz. Tin................40 cents 8 oz. Tin.................76 cents

To be obtained from all first-class Tobacconists or direct from

<.59North Toronto.
The annual garden party of the Davls

vllle Methodist Church, which 
nounced to take place to-day, will not be 
held until Saturday, July 27, on the lawn 
of A. E. Peterman at Forest Hill.

< ►

❖ i" -Ladies’ Summer Vests.was an- <•>
<► *
»If there’s a hint of Catarrh We bought these Vests from the maker after his 
% season Was over. They are first quality goods, made to X 

sell at 20c and 25c a garment. Monday you can buy X. 
them for 1254c each. Mail Orders should reach us t
BEFORE NOON.

i 100 dofcen Ladies’ White Summer Vests, made from fine Egyptian 
cotton, short sleeves, laue trimmed, straight and shaped, some 

open front, excellent qualities, regular value 20c and 25c 
each, Monday, each.......................................... .. ................................................................

»on Taint apply Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der without delay. It will save you suffer
ing, heal you quickly, whether you have 
been a slave one month or fifty years. It 
relieves cold in the head and catarrhal 
headaches in ten minutes. The Hon. 
David Mills, Minister of Justice for the 
Dominion of Canada, endorses it. 2

❖
Markham.

The Markham Baseball Club will have as 
their opponents on Saturday afternoon 
Monetary a of Toronto. The Türonto ç 
have a crack battery and a fast 1 of of 
fielders, and as Markham is strong in all 
departments a close game is expected. 
Eckhardt and Wilks will be In the points 
for the locals. Game will be called at 
3.30 p.m. sharp.

In the recent High

the
lub

A. GLUBB G SONS, BOER REFUGEES - WEI

Cape Town, July 21.—'Ta 
In an editorial article to-da 
fact that the British reft! 

Is almost exhausted with 
which stalled on almost errj 
camp. The paper says ti 
gees of the poorer class are 
tlons and sufferings, whihj 
well fed and are made asl 
possible.

1I2iCTORONTO.49 KING STREET WEST,
Agents Richmond Cavendish Co., Liverpool, England.

O are
School entrance 

examinations Frank Underhill of Stouff- 
ville, a" youth of' 11 years of age, scored 
967 marks out of a possible 1100. This 
is a remarkably good showing, and has 
seldotia, if ever, been excelled.

The Judges’ Court of Revision for the 
Village of Markham will be held on Sat
urday, Aug. 3, at 9 a.m. There are a 
number of appeals.

Markham High School Board have decid
ed not to accept the resignation of L. H. 
Graham, science master, and will confine 
him strictly to the terms of the agree
ment.

The Methodist Church of Markham will

O
o
A lIn the Hen’s 

Store
-South Yonge Street 

Entrance.

On Sale«■aWholesome 
Milk Weston’s

Home-Made
Bread

tlon. _
As an Instante of this, last Thursday 

Mr. Taylor, the liquor merchant at 205 
Parliament-street, tried to fit oiTt his 
horses with horse hats. One of them 
strenuously objected and bucked and kick
ed until the headgear was removed.

The equine absolutely refuted to deliver
choice

? B0ND-REÏD COX 4
Bradstreet’H Trade Review.

The excessively hot weather has caused 
some duluess in wholesale trade at Mont
real. aud the usual midsummer conditions i
now prevail. There has been some in- , .. „ .
quiry tor seasonable lines to sort stocks, his cargo of Shamrock Ale and 
und fall orders have been fair all things j liquors on his long round until the hat 
considered. There is a good deal of act!- was removed.
vity in shipping circles and large quan.ll j Taylor’s rigs have to go to all parts of 
ties of freight are arriving* for shipment ‘c|ty, and the honest working horses 
from this port. The crop reports, being rc- are cons|(|ere^t put when they refuse to 
aSsi.rlng,jÈake business wen »u.l bankers W|,ar , hat to protect their heads from the 

goSds the coming fall. Country remit- sun what van lie done? Prompt delivery 
tances are only fair at the moment, hut continues just the same, and so does sat- 
tlief are expected to improve very soon. Isfaction.
Values of staple goods are generally 

There is a good demand

t■ . ! Both Branches of J 
Legislature to Sta

St. John's, Nfld.,t July : 

ment party In the Legislo 
ly Indorsed the new Boi: 
ment Hast night, 
passage thru the Assern 
government has 82 memb« 
the opposition.

In the council, where th 
a majority* it is not like! 
tlllty will be manifested, 
bas been agreed to with 
a renewed deadlock migh 
of its rejection.

Robert G. Reid, a oontn 
the “Csar of Nejr foundla 
tor of the railway which 
ony» and has branches t 
pflirts of the Pfrovln|e. 

railway for the governm 
completed, took It to opei 
behalf. He obtained a d< 
chlses as an extra induce!

Then came a change of 
one section of the ^cablnej 
.Mr. Reid’s contract be i 
the colony would become j 
railway. Premier Bond 
Mr. Reld’-a contract as 11

❖ tNo article of food is more sus
ceptible to injury from sur

roundings and none so quick

ly absorbs and develops the 

deadly bacteria as milk.

City Dairy methods are the 

most modern and scientifically 

approved, and assure our cus

tomers the most nutritious 

and healthful food.

Important Price Reductions. 
Trousers—were 2.75—99 cents. 
Gossamer Weight Undergarments, 
Muslin and Lawn Neckties.

*

•>
»<»hold a monster garden party on the 

grounds of Thomas Graham, lot 5, con 7, 
Markham, on Friday, July 26.

••4 > This a.
❖ V
♦> •»
<► • Neglige Shirts.
* r Collars and all other Furffishings. ♦ «
% ♦ ♦ ♦ » + I

V
York County.

Woodbridge School Board has secured- the 
s^rxlccs of Miss Evans of Islington to 
take the position vacated by Miss Daisy 
Maxwell.

About 400 perçons attended the barn 
raising on the farm of Mrs. Snider, 
Vaughan. John Beamish and John Thom
son were the captains. The latter won 
by several minutes. After the raising a 
dance was ^enjoyed.

J. Moffat* teacher of the Intermediate 
division of Schomherg Public School, has 
resigned Ms position.

Weston Bowling Club will play St. 
Matthew’s Club In Toronto this aftèr-

♦> *

known everywhere as the 
best bread made in* Canada.

You do not need to go to 
foreign cities to visit an up- 
to-date bakery—the Model 
Bàkery is one of the best 
equipped, most thoroughly 
appointed, cleanest bakery, 
not only in Canada, but in 
America,

Weston’s Bread is becom
ing more popular every dav.-

your grocer for 
“Weston’s.”

steady to firm, 
for money aud rates are steady.

At Quebec the. Intense heat, in the early 
mirt of the week somewhat retarded busi
ness, particularly the retail trade; the 
only purchasing done was for absolute ne 
ceealty. In shipping circles very little is 
being done in lumber, which, as a rule, 
forms an Important factor in the ship
ments from this port. The small business 
done Is attributed to the low prices for 

" iHitibcr prevailing on the other side <>l the 
Atlantic. Some of the large shippers ex
press the opinion .that before the fall of 
the year they expect to see business piek 

Outside of a few of the large manu
facturers little change is noticeable in 

«the shoe industry from that of the pre
ceding week. It Is not thought likely that 
a revival will take place before the nod
dle oUAugust, at least. Country payments 
are reported fair, and along the various 
11 lies of trade reports' arc generally eu 
er Ill-aging as to the fall prospects.

Trade at Toronto has been rather more 
ai-tive this week. There were a number 
of eountrv buyers In the city and they 
bought quite liberally, both for present re- 
uulrements and for the fall. The prospects 
nr,, ns good as they have been for trade 

The favorable cron

%
ANOTHER MIDNIGHT OUTRAGE.

The Picture Sale.246
Policemen Crowe and Sockett about 1 

o’clock this morning captured after a hard 
chase Thomas Murphy of- 41 Vanauley- 

i street and locked him up at the Court- 
street station on a grave charge.

The complainant in the case is Mrs.

♦>
«

90 Sheet Pictures, Worth Up to $15, for $5.
Including genuine Steel Engravings, Etchings, some double ^

igned Artists’ Proofs and Photogravures, assorted UU *
sizes, figure and landscape subjects, regular price up to V e f| 
15.00, special Picture Sale price Monday................

iCity Dairy Go., V

Spadina Crescent.
PHONE NORTH 2040. ______

■

DIAMOND DYES
The Standard Dyes of the World.

«I
*
*’noon.

Weston and Maple football teams will 
bring to a finish this evening the match 
played at the recent garden party, #hen 
each side scored one goal.

The Horse* Breeders’ Association will 
MacQueen” to the Pan-

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE <1 *” Cotton—The Popular $ 
Bargain

up.

^ FactoryDiamond Dyes have won famh and popn- 
larity In evçry land where families practise 
economy. By using Diamond Dyes you are 
enabled to hate frequent, changes of color 
in what you wear. At a cost of from ten 
to twenty cents yon can make any faded 
dross, skirt, blouse, rape or jacket look as 
well as new. Send your address and we will 
mall you. fret1 of cost, the Diamond I>ye 
rook Book. The Wells Sc Richardson Co 
Limited, Montreal.

P RIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in park. For

1367
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.

.. 786 Queen St. West, Oorevale. Toronto, Ont,

I «

iisend “Young 
American Exposition.

The Queen's Own band will give a con
cert at Bond Lake Park on Tuesday even-

10 bales Extra Fine and Heavy Unblèached Cotton, 36 ins. 
wide, guaranteed entirely free from sizing, made from 
round even yarn, our regular value 81c per yard, on sale 
Monday special, 10 yards for....................................................

Only Ten Yards to Each Customer.

ELOPED WITH HI
Ask ♦particulars address London, July 21.—It 

John Holt, Jr., of Don 
has eloped with his hlnj 
name, who Is oily 16 ye] 
Is "35, and has a wife au«] 
ren. He worked a farnJ 
of Putnam, on share* y] 
all,y arid left Thursday rl 
to this city, the girl dj 
the same , time. The p] 
on an early train, and ij 
Saginaw, Mich. Adelhert] 
the girl, has laid an In 
Holt. The eloper took 
book with him.

Xing.
Aurora Public School Boarfl will ask the 

Council tor $2450 this year, being $150 
more than last. f|

Extra Fine Cream < J = 
Flannel, F re n oh < ,|j
manufacture,in plain < j
and twill, 29, 30 and ,
36 inches wide—fine ; J 
soft finish, unshrink-1 || 
ftblo, on sale Mon* ( | 
day special, at nr ' | 
per yard.........  <>

Model Bakery Co., limited
TORONTO

any time this year.
Louisa Rogers of 26 Dunilas-strcet, who 
alleges ihat she was roughly used and 
assaulted by Murphy 
Who escaped in the grounds surrounding 
the old Parliament Buildings on West 

The poliwuien heard the

Finest Quality French 
Printed Flannel—28 
inches wide—in the 
newest designs and 
colorings for blouses, 

and dress-

f-119 only Heavy Color
ed Alhambra Quilts, 
10-4 size, in blue and 
red and white, war
ranted fast colors, 
suitable for campers, 
regular 80c, 
and 95c each, 
Monday special

Martin Cole of Gatlin & Co., New York, 
y visiting Alexander M. Gri- 
Miajor-street.

and another man. Is In the clt 
mason of 57

SCORES’ GEO. WESTON, Manager.
Phone 329.Front-street, 

woman's screams for help and on going to 
her assistance caught Murphy, who ran 
away when they approached.

If you want to bw. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply fer it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

wrappers 
,ing sacques, early fall 
delivery, on sale 
special per yard

90c

DissatisfiedWITH THE CONSTABULARY. .40.69Ideal Wear for Summer ! - SIX MONTHS FOI»Writes of theOwen t Sonnti Man
Figliling in Africa. '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ++++++++
/Parcel and Baggage Check Office (tree)

Windsor, July f 21.-hiI 

who was found guilty d 
orders on Tecumseh peon 
to six months In th<- fj 
hard labor, by the Maid 
day afternoon.

How often you hear this In reference 
to different treatmentsf All of my 
many patrons speak iu the very high
est terms of my treatments, whether 
body or face, massage, manicuring, 
chiropody, hair or scalp treatment.

Write for particulars, or, better still, 
call and take a course. No doubt about 
the results.

%Nothing bettor for Sacque Suits than Irish Serge or EnglieXFlannel, 

or Lightweight English or Scotch Tweed. We aie showing the finest 
range of Summer Suitings we ever handled (which is claiming a good 

deal). Special prices—call and inspect.
See our splendid line of Pyjamas—cool and comfortable— silk—silk 

and wool, etc.—warranted fast colors—[lopular prices.

Owen Sound, July 19.—J. Norman Trot
ter, head conductor for the South African 
Constabulary, writes to a friend here that 
he is with the 1200 Canadians who joined 
the force. Of the fighting he says :

“Since I left Bloemfontein In April last 
I have seen more fighting than ÿou could 
shake a stick at. For a while we had to 
right our way along every day, all the Mg 
guns being in action, and you could see 
the Boers flying In every direction. * The 
Dutchmen lu'i upied the town of Pieter
maritzburg for over three months, but they 
had to get out when we put in our appear
ance. I wish I could send all the stuff 
home that I have commandeered. I am 
preserving a few old Dutch Bibles, with 
all the births and deaths of some big fami
lies. as curiosities. The Dutch farmers 
burv everything of value, hut we have 
littie -difficulty in hunting* it _out. The gov
ernment rations are not very appetizing, 
but I manage to pick up a few chickens 
and some fruit'*

< ►

Store
Directory Cooked Meats,

fBasement.
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks—Basemen

Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit J J
►

—Basement. , »• Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle) -Ground Floor YJ
For Tourists and Waiting Room—1st Floor South. + . »

Visitors. Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room, ^ (, 
• > k Picture Sale—4th Floor. î < f

! ™e OIMDQnNC0M“NY Saturdsy’ :!J*'w.' FLAVELLB. j ROBERT^ I |f| I July 20. 5

Cook’s Turkish Baths.

Skin Grafting: I
After a delicate opera i j 

the General Hospital, j 
that 22 inches of skin 1 
body of Mrs. R. Guild 
Her husband, a well-knol 
broker, submitted to nul 
by the necessary amount I 
from his body and uscmJ 
Both patiente are get tin!

Madame Lytell, •>

SStore closes at 5 p.m. daily, Saturdays at 1 o’clock. 335 Jarvis St.
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."

Tel. Matn 8488.

R. SCORE & SON,
10. NttGKiflO WestAddress thIt Is Branch Excelsior, Juvenile Lodge, 

A.O.F., which has removed its meeting 
place to Richmond Hall.

77 King St West.Tailors and Haberdashers, Turkish and 8teem BaPhone Main 4838. *
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